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4stract
DimethylsulÀde DMS and its algal precursor dimethylsulfopropionate DMSP are 
maor layers in te oceanic an atmoseric sulfur cycle D is te most aunant 
	olatile or
anic sulfur comoun in te uer ocean an its 
loal emission accounts 
for ca 2 T
  er year, tus reresentin
 te main natural source of sulfur to te 
troosere an aout 0 of te 
loal incluin
 antroo
enic sulfur emissions 
D cycle as een te suect of unres of stuies o	er te last 2 years ecause 
of its yotesie role in climate re
ulation  yotesis, ere it as een 
ostulate to re
ulate te numer of clou conensation nuclei o	er te oceans an 
hence reduce the total amount of solar radiation reaching the arths surface. owever 
tis simlistic 	ie as not een ro	en so far as te relationsi eteen oceanic D 
concentrations an solar raiation is comle an in	ol	es se	eral ifferent actors Bot 
D an D ereafter referre to
eter as D concentrations are 	ariale 
in te surface ocean an ysics, cemistry an iolo
y in te otic uer layer all 
lay imortant roles in teir cyclin
, from D iosyntesis to D 	entilation, it 
teir relati	e imortance 	aryin
 amon
st te i	ersity of iomes an ela
ic ecosystem 
settings encountered in the worlds oceans. ence predicting DMS at a global scale 
nees an intricate unerstanin
 of rocesses affectin
 its cycle at all temoral an 
satial scales Te remise of te tesis is to contriute to a etter unerstanin
 of 
te ifferent ysical, cemical an iolo
ical ri	ers tat sae te D cycle in 
olar, troical an sutroical oceanic en	ironments from 	ery sort to lon
er term 
temoral scales Tis or comines an etensi	e ataase of D measure at lo 
and high frequency in different regions and across environmental gradients and at 
temoral scales tat san from minutes to seasons n te sort term minutes to 
ours, eosure to R seems to lay an imortant role in te ysiolo
ical resonse 
of ytolanton cells an D rouction olar raiation also ictates te ace 
5of 	ariaility in D concentration o	er iel ayni
t cycles, ere D seems to 
be surprisingly coupled to photobiological clocks. owever while gross biological DMS 
rouction 
enerally increases it li
t eosure, concentration eens on te net 
effect of rouction an losses y otolysis, microial consumtion an 	entilation 
s a result, no sin
le attern for iel D oscillations is 	ali for te 
loal oceans 
tensive data gathering across many biogeographical provinces in the tropical and 
subtropical oceans conÀrmed that DMS distribution is better eplained by abiotic factors 
solar raiation, 	ertical miin
, li
t asortion y or
anic matter an ytolanton 
physiology efÀciency of photosystem  than by indicators of plankton abundance and 

eneral acti	ity ur or also sos tat inferences aout te causes of te 	ariaility 
of DMS depend on the frequency of the data collection. During a circumnavigation cruise 
data collected at low frequency showed a relatively low variation factor . within a 
given biogeochemical provinces. n contrast in the same province high frequency data 
re	eale a muc i
er 	ariation factor  ecause of te cature of sumesoscale 
variability. Statistical analysis on high frequency data showed that critical variability 
istances for D a	era
e 15 an 50 m for coastal an oen ocean marine ro	inces, 
resecti	ely D istriution atciness increases it roucti	ity an latitue, it 
important implications for designing Àeldwork and computational mapping of DMS 
concentration an emissions 	erall, tis tesis ses li
t on te comle interlay 
of ysical, cemical an iolo
ical 	ariales in te D cycle an emasies te 
difÀculty of Ànding simple environmental drivers of quantitative applicability at global 
scales 
6Resum
l dimetilsulfur DMS i el seu su precursor algal dimetilsulfoniopropionat DMSP 
sn part fonamental del cicle del sofre als oceans i latmosfera. l DMS s el compost 
voltil de sofre ms abundant a loce superÀcial que nemet a latmosfera una 
quantitat aproimada de  g S lany. Aiò representa la principal font natural de 
sofre a la troposfera i aproimadament un ter de lemissi global de sofre incloent-hi 
lantropogènica. l cicle del DMS ha estat obecte de centenars destudis en els darrers 
 anys motivats sobretot per la hipòtesi CLA que proposava que el DMS s la 
principal font de nuclis de condensaci de nvols sobre els oceans i daquesta manera 
auda a regular la quantitat de radiaci solar que arriba a la superfície de la erra i de 
retruc el clima. Aquesta hipòtesi avui vista com a simplista no sha arribat a provar 
totalment sobretot perquè la relaci entre radiaci solar i concentraci i emissi de 
DMS s complea i hi intervenen mltiples factors. ant la concentraci del DMS com 
la del DMSP que referim conuntament com a DMSP varien fora en loce superÀcial 
com a resultat de processos que van de la biosíntesi del DMSP a la ventilaci del DMS. 
Aquests processos a la vegada responen a factors i actors físics químics i biològics 
la importncia relativa dels quals varia entre biomes i conÀguracions de lecosistema 
pelgic. Com a conseqència predir la distribuci del DMS a escala global demana 
un coneiement rofun e tots els rocessos imlicats, a totes les escales temorals i 
espacials. Lobectiu general de la tesi s contribuir a conèier millor els factors físics 
químics i biològics que governen el cicle dels DMSP en aiges polars subtropicals i 
tropicals a escales temporals molt diverses. l treball combina una base de dades etensa 
de mesures de DMS obtingudes a baia i alta freqència en regions diverses a travs de 
gradients ambientals i descales de temps que van des dels minuts Àns a les estacions 
de lany. A ms curt termini minuts a hores leposici a la llum UV sembla ugar un 
paper important en la resposta Àsiològica del Àtoplncton i la subseqent producci de 
7DMSP. La radiaci solar tamb dicta el ritme de variaci de la concentraci de DMS 
en cicles dia-nit en què el DMS es mostra sorprenentment acoblat amb els rellotges 
fotobiològics. anmatei malgrat que la producci biològica bruta de DMS generalment 
augmenta amb leposici a la llum la concentraci depèn de lefecte net daquesta 
producci amb les pèrdues per fotòlisi consum microbi i ventilaci. Al capdavall no 
sembla que hom pugui deÀnir un patr doscillaci dia-nit nic per al DMS a loce 
global. Lobtenci de dades en moltes províncies oceniques tropicals i subtropicals va 
conÀrmar que la distribuci del DMS seplica millor amb factors abiòtics tals com la 
radiaci solar la barrea vertical labsorci de la llum per la matèria orgnica i tamb 
per factors de Àsiologia de Àtoplncton com leÀciència del fotosistema  ms que amb 
els indicadors dabundncia i activitat general del plncton. l treball mostra tamb que 
les inferències que hom pugui fer sobre les causes de variabilitat de la concentraci del 
DMS depenen fora de la freqència dobservaci. n una campanya de circumnavegaci 
les mesures fetes a baia freqència mostraven per a una província donada una 
amplitud de variaci dun factor de . n la mateia província les mesures dalta 
freqència mostraven una amplitud dun factor de  perquè capturaven la variabilitat 
de mesoescala i submesoescala. Lanlisi estadístic de les dades dalta freqència va 
mostrar que les distncies de variabilitat crítiques per al DMS eren de  i  km per 
aiges ms costaneres i ms oceniques respectivament. Les distncies dheterogenetat 
en la distribuci del DMS es fan ms curtes amb la latitud i com ms productives sn 
les aiges. Aiò t implicacions importants en el disseny de treball de camp i en els 
esforos de mapeat computacional. n conunt la tesi aporta llum a la compleitat de 
les interaccions que intervenen en el cicle del DMS i ressalta la diÀcultat de trobar una 
relaci simple que permeti predir la concentraci i emissi del DMS en qualsevol punt 
de loce global a partir de variables ambientals conegudes.  
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l dimetilsulfuro DMS y su precursor algal dimetilsulfoniopropionato DMSP son parte 
fundamental del ciclo del azufre en los ocans y la atmsfera. l DMS es el compuesto 
volátil de azufre más abundante en el ocano superÀcial que emite a la atmsfera una 
cantidad aproimada de  g S al ao. llo representa la principal fuente natural de 
aufre a la troosfera, y aroimaamente un tercio e la emisión 
loal e aufre, incluia 
la antropognica. l ciclo del DMS ha sido obeto de centenares de estudios en los ltimos 
 aos motivados sobre todo por la hiptesis CLA que proponía que el DMS es la 
fuente principal de ncleos de condensacin de nubes sobre los ocanos y de esta manera 
ayuda a regular la cantidad de radiacin solar que llega a la superÀcie de la ierra y en 
consecuencia el clima. sta hiptesis hoy vista como simplista no se ha llegado a probar 
totalmente sobre todo porque la relacin entre radiacin solar y concentracin y emisin 
e D es comlea y en ella interienen mltiles factores Tanto la concentración el 
DMS como la del DMSP que referimos conuntamente como DMSP varían en el ocano 
superÀcial como resultado de procesos que van de la biosíntesis del DMSP a la ventilacin 
del DMS. Dichos procesos a su vez responden a factores y actores físicos químicos y 
biolgicos cuya importancia relativa varía entre biomas y conÀguraciones del ecosistema 
pelágico. n consecuencia predecir la distribucin del DMS a escala global requiere un 
conocimiento rofuno e toos los rocesos imlicaos, a toas las escalas temorales y 
espaciales. l obetivo general de la tesis es contribuir a conocer meor los factores físicos 
químicos y biolgicos que gobiernan el ciclo de los DMSP en aguas polares subtropicales 
y tropicales a escalas temporales muy diversas. l trabao combina una base de datos 
e	tensa e meias e D o
tenias a 
aa y alta frecuencia, en reiones iersas, a 
travs de gradientes ambientales y de escalas de tiempo que van des de los minutos hasta 
las estaciones el ao  corto lao minutos a oras, la e	osición a la lu  arece 
ugar un papel importante en la respuesta Àsiolgica del Àtopláncton y la subsiguiente 
9produccin de DMSP. La radiacin solar tamb dicta el ritmo de variacin de la 
concentracin de DMS en ciclos día-noche donde el DMS se muestra sorprendentemente 
acoplado a los reloes fotobiolgicos. Sin embargo a pesar de que la produccin biolgical 

ruta e D eneralmente aumenta con la e	osición a la lu, la concentración eene 
del efecto net de dicha produccin con las prdidas por fotlisis consumo microbiano y 
ventilacin. n deÀnitiva no parece que se pueda deÀnir un patrn nico de oscilacin 
día-noche para el DMS en el ocano global. La obtencin de datos en muchas provincias 
oceánicas tropicales y subtropicales conÀrm que la distribucin del DMS se eplica meor 
con factores a
ióticos tales como la raiación solar, la mecla ertical, la a
sorción e 
luz por la materia orgánica y tambin con factores de Àsiología del Àtoplancton como la 
eÀciencia del fotosistema  que con los indicadores de abundancia y actividad general del 
plancton. l trabao tambin muestra que las inferencias que se puedan hacer sobre las 
causas e aria
ilia e la concentración el D eenen 
astante e la frecuencia e 
observacin. n una campaa de circunnavegacin las medidas hechas a baa frecuencia 
mostraban para una provincia dada una amplitud de variacin por un factor de . n la 
misma roincia, les meias e alta frecuencia mostra
an una amlitu or un factor 
de  porque capturaban la variabilidad de mesoescala y submesosescala. l análisis 
estadístico de los datos de alta frecuencia mostr que las distancias de variabilidad críticas 
ara el D eran en romeio 15 y 50 m ara auas ms costeras y ms ocenicas, 
resectiamente	 
as istancias e eteroeneia en la istriución el D se acortan 
con la latitud y la productividad. ste resultado tiene implicaciones importantes a la hora 
de disear futuras campaas de campo y en los esfuerzos de mapeo computacional con 
análisis obetivo. n conunto la tesis arroa luz a la compleidad de las interacciones que 
intervienen en el ciclo del DMS y resalta la diÀcultad de encontrar una relacin simple 
que permita predecir la concentracin y emisin del DMS en cualquier punto del ocano 
loal a artir e ariales amientales conocias	 
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ife on Eart
out 1	 illion years ao, an enormous elosion liely mare te einnin of 
te unierse	 it tis elosion ean te rocess of te formation of te Eart tat 
eventually led to the origin diversiÀcation and evolution of life on arth which is 
believed to be formed about . Gyr ago with the Àrst ocean condensing about . Gyr 
ao ile et al	 2001	 Te oceans are te larest aitat for liin tins in our solar 
system an coer more tan 0 of te Earts surface ife in te oceans eelo	e 
from com	le
 cemistry an toay it is ome to te reatest iersity of maor 	lants, 
animals, an microial rou	s n tis com	le
 oceanic system, aiotic an iotic 
factors are te maor actors controllin te alance an iersity of life in te oceans 
 comination of ranom an acciental aiotic conitions faore te emerence of life, 
an is tout to ae taen 	lace in te icinity of yrotermal ents of te ocean 
oor Martin and Russell . 
he Àrst prokaryotic cells appeared about . billion years ago and soon after 
aout  illion years ao cyanoacteria 	erformin 	otosyntesis mae its 
appearance alter  isbet and Sleep . Photosynthetic mechanisms slowly 
uiltu	 atmos	eric o
yen, ecomin res	onsile for te su		ly of most of te enery 
necessary for life on Eart an iin rise to te com	le
 ecosystems encountere toay 
Marine phytoplankton play a vital role in maintaining the present oygen levels on 
arth and in contributing to the carbon cycle they are now responsible for more than 
50 of te 	rimary 	rouctiity on Eart iel 1 
14
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Dynamics in the Ocean a Balance of Many Factors
Te ocean 	lays a funamental role in te staility of te Eart ecause it acts as a eat 
and carbon reservoir where the transfer of energy takes place through echanges with 
the atmosphere. owever for the oceans to be able to adust to the several natural and 
antrooenic rocesses tey are eose to, tey temseles nee to e in euilirium	 
o achieve this equilibrium several biotic and abiotic factors work in consortium. 

monst te aiotic factors, ysics lays a maor role as it oerns te motion of te 
ocean and its properties. At a larger scale the dynamics between temperature and 
salinity creates the thermohaline circulation commonly known as the conveyor belt 
Figure A. On a smaller scale the combinations of a wide range of physical properties 
give rise to the panoply of oceanic currents and water masses present in the worlds 
oceans Figure B. ndividual water masses represent a body of water characterized 
by a common formation history with physical properties different from the neighboring 
water masses. On a vertical plane ocean stratiÀcation occurs because of the formation 
of ifferent layers comose of istinct ysical roerties temerature, salinity an 
density in the water column. 
Amongst the different vertical layers the mied-layer depth MLD represents 
the homogenous seawater layer in contact with the atmosphere and is derived from 
the temperature salinity and density gradient. his strong gradient in stratiÀcation 
generally strengthens and shallows from spring into late summer before miing events 
deepen the MLD in fall and winter with the deepest miing occurring in late winter. 
he MLD is mostly inuenced by the direct frictional forcing of the wind which only 
penetrates to depth of ca.  to  m ara et al.  de Boyer Montgut  
Sarmiento and Gruber . he MLD varies with seasons and depending on the latitude 
can reach several hundred meters high latitudes where surface cooling impacts on the 
stability of the water column Figure . Different features in surface layer proÀles may 
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igure  Oceanic physical drivers in the world ocean. A. hermohaline circulation commonly known as the 
global ocean conveyor system. he red belts represent warmer and fresher water masses less dense and 
the blue belts represent colder saline water masses that are denser and sink. armer water masses are 
found near equatorial regions and colder water masses are found near polar regions from Climate Science 
nvestigation ASA. B. Maor ocean surface currents in the world ocean from OAA.
16
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igure  Variability in the mied layer depth MLD across latitudes. he climatology is estimated from 
individual proÀles with an optimal temperature difference criterion of .C from temperature at  m 
depth from de Boyer Montgut et al. . 
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occur in the ocean Sprintall and omczak . emporal variability of the MLD is 
line to seeral ysical rocesses occurrin in te mie layer surface forcin, lateral 
advection internal waves etc.. t ranges from diurnal variability Brainerd and Gregg 
 which consists of an ephemeral shallower stratiÀcation occurring on top of the 
seasonal miing due to increased heat ues during the day or stagnation of the upper 
mied layer UML because of reduced wind to inter-annual variability including 
seasonal and intra-seasonal variability e.g. McCreary and ohler  ara et al. 
. he daily stratiÀcation is named miing layer depth mLD and depending on the 
water properties might equal the MLD at dawn since this shallow miing occurs during 
the day and breaks during the night. ater stratiÀcation does not only isolate physical 
properties but is also responsible for creating barriers to marine chemicals that will in 
turn affect the primary productivity in the photic zone. 
he chemical composition of the ocean results from a balance between the input 
to the ocean from eternal sources e.g. river inow dust deposition arth crust and its 
removal with an important fraction being dictated by biological activity. For biological 
actiity to occur, essential micro e		, iron an macronutrients nitrates, osates an 
silicates need to be present in high enough concentrations in the photic zone. itrogen 
is most typically the limiting macro-nutrients for phytoplankton growth control since 
it enerally ecomes elete efore osorus	 Different forms of nitroen are foun 
in te ocean reuce nitroen mainly 
	 which is one of them will be preferred 
over oidized nitrogen O
 y ytolanton ecause of its reuce form resultin 
in low metabolic cost which helps optimize the growth rates heeler and okkinakis 
10 osate is also an essential macronutrient an is taen u y ytolanton 
cells urin otosyntesis rocess an use for te syntesis of essential molecules 
such as adenosine triphosphate AP nucleotide coenzymes and signaling pathways. 
n some of the worlds oceans nitrate concentrations are high but mean chlorophyll a
Chla is low. his is because the bioavailable iron a micro-nutrient necessary for the 
18
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otosyntesis macinery, is not aailale an limits te assimilation of ioaailale 
nitrogen and even restricts atmospheric nitrogen Àation Falkowski . his occurs 
in broad oceanic regions Martin and Fitzwater  Coale et al.  Boyd et al.  
suda et al.  Behrenfeld et al.  which account for about  of the worlds 
oceans mainly in the orth PaciÀc the quatorial PaciÀc and the Southern Oceans. 
he distribution of nutrients in the world ocean depends strongly on the hydrography 
ut also on teir ioloical remineralisation rates oerne y teir circulation trou 
the food web. ndeed if it were not for the biological pump Figure  most chemicals in 
the ocean would have a more uniform distribution like that of salinity.
igure  Phytoplankton and the biological pump which play an important role in taking up CO2 from te 
atmosphere and recycling it through the oceanic water column from Antarctic Climate and cosystems 
Cooperative Research Centre. 
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Te ioloical um, in essence, is resonsile for remoin te caron ioie 
at te surface ocean an istriutin it in te ifferent layers of te ocean iure 
 
t te surface of te ocean, it is also resonsile for reucin te nutrient content, 
while the physics is responsible for circulating and miing the components in the water 
column which results in reinections of nutrients into surface waters. Conversely in 
te ee oceans, te ioloical um is resonsile for te increase in nutrients trou 
remineralisation of te oranic matter tat sins ecause of te raitational force an 
te ysical rocesses are resonsile for reucin te nutrient content y rinin it to 
te surface iure 
 
he efÀciency of the biological pump is deÀned as high when the phytoplankton 
successfully maintains low nutrient concentrations. f vertical miing were not playing 
a role in this comple dynamic there would be no return path for nutrients from deep 
waters and the biological pump would eventually deplete the surface waters and 
thermocline of nutrients surface biological productivity would plummet Sarmiento et 
al 200 erall, te istriution of ytolanton iomass an net rimary rouction 
PP is deÀned by the bio-availability of light and nutrients and these growth limiting 
factors are in turn reulate y ysical rocesses Te comle ynamics cominin 
the different forces shaping the bottom levels of the food web are responsible for the 
high level of ecosystem diversity and the rise of new adapted species.
ytolanton Diersity an ysioloy 
Te ocean is resonsile for eneratin more tan alf te lanetary rimary rouction 
Field . n the open ocean most of the organic biomass occurs in the smallest size 
fractions categories cyanobacteria pico- and nano-phytoplankton while in highly 
rouctie coastal ecosystems, te micro, meso, an macro ytolanton ominate 
most of the biomass Sarmiento and Gruber . he reason for such discrepancy is 
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due to the nutrient levels that vary widely in time and space for both environments and 
are foun to e more limitin in oen ocean comare to te coastal reions n suc 
cases low nutrient environment favors species with high surface-to-volume ratios for 
efÀcient nutrient absorption resulting in the dominance of small phytoplankton cells 
uner oliotroic conitions an creatin an eolutionary motie for aotin non
serical saes an internal acuoles Berenfel et al 200 n to of eolin 
ifferent strateies aate to nutrient conitions, ytolanton cells also nee to 
optimize their growth under distinct environmental physical conditions. After nutrients 
lit, temerature an salinity are consiere to e te maor elements ictatin te 
shape of the phytoplankton community and individual species within the community 
will respond differently to the environmental variations. 
ytolanton otosyntesis lins loal ocean rouctiity an climaterien 
uctuations in the physical and chemical environment. n other words the effect of the 
interactions between the diverse physico-chemical combinations is epressed through 
te canes in ytolanton ysioloy an rouctiity Tese interactions reuire an 
accurate understanding of environmental factors which in turn regulate phytoplankton 
growth Behrenfeld et al. a. Phytoplankton physiologists have made an effort over 
the past few decades to elucidate the controlling factors conditions mechanisms and 
strategies that control phytoplankton cell growth. Characterizing the phytoplankton 
ysioloical status on a loal leel still remains callenin Berenfel et al 200	
 
Cullen . For this reason most of the hypotheses assessing the importance and 
impacts of these uctuating variables are tested in the laboratory using single cell 
secies eose uner ery titly controlle conitions monst te controllin 
factors, nutrients, lit, temerature, salinity an  are te ones layin a maor role 
in the growth success of the cells.
ltou conitions in laoratory cultures are simlistic an cannot oe to 
duplicate the comple conditions encountered in the Àeld they can be used effectively 
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to ientify otentially imortant arameters aoratory eeriments in a controlle 
enironment ermits to eamine te effects of sinular ariale on ytolanton 
ysioloy Te cyanoacteria Prochloroccoccus an Synechococcus are the two most 
abundant and widespread taa throughout the worlds oceans. For this reason and 
because they are relatively easy to grow they have been used etensively in laboratory 
eperiments. hese two cyanobacteria are known for their small size and their 
physiological characteristics that allow them to maintain the growth of their population 
or even dominate in a changing climate Glover et al.  Carey et al. . Several 
eperimental studies using these two laboratory models helped the scientiÀc community 
to understand how the physiological machinery of phytoplankton cells reacts to an 
artiÀcial induced stress. Amongst the past studies Moore et al.  tested the 
ysioloical effect of lit on Prochloroccoccus an Synechococcus growth by eposing 
te cells to ifferent lit reimes an foun ifferences in terms of asortion an lit 
utilization for both species. At that time the tolerance of Synechococcus to cope with 
ier irraiance comare to Prochlorococcus was the factor eplaining most of its 
ubiquity in shallower waters compared to deeper waters. Some years later Moore et al. 
 showed that not only low light and high light adapted ecotypes are responsible 
for artitionin te istriution of Synechococcus an Prochlorococcus in the water 
column but also their nitrogen  utilization capabilities. n this case Synechococcus 
is limited to surface waters because they cannot balance the high cellular  required 
for their -rich phycobilisomes since the low light levels in the deep euphotic zone 
may not roie enou enery to reuce 2
 to 
Carr and Mann . his 
type of Ànding not only added a level of compleity due to new factors modeling 
phytoplankton community but also opened a new door to co-limitation phenomena 
which is an omnipresent condition in the global ocean. his highlights the importance 
of considering the inter-play between the different stressor when transposing the 
teory ein laoratory eeriments to natural enironmental conitions
22
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DMSP as an ntra-Cellular Osmolyte
uantifyin te effect of ysicocemical stressors on ytolanton ysioloy can e 
done through phytoplankton growth measurement chlorophyll content uorescence level 
and intracellular molecular compounds synthesized by the phytoplankton cells. Among 
te most common natural roucts in marine oranisms, imetylsulfonioroionate 
C	
2 C2C2COO DMSP is found to be an important one and stands out as a 
maor carrier in oranic sulfur transference an cyclin trou te troic leels 
DMSP is synthesized by various groups of phytoplankton species and its 
intracellular concentrations vary across Àve orders of magnitude among phylogenetic 
groups Stefels et al. . he high DMSP producers are mostly small eukaryotes 
and found in high concentrations in the cytosol of prymnesiophytes dinoagellates 
chrysophytes prasinophytes and pelagophytes and at lower concentrations in typically 
bigger size cells such as diatoms eller  Stefels et al. . 
he physiological role of intracellular DMSP is still not clear and can serve as a 
primary or a secondary metabolite Stefels  Steinke et al.  och . DMSP 
can e resume as a multifunctional comoun an an antistress molecule ecause 
of te seeral ysioloical roles it lays in te cytosol of te cell Besies its rimary 
function as osmolyte DMSP hypothetically participates in cells homeostasis by serving 
as an overow mechanism for ecess reduced sulfur when the cells are under unbalanced 
growth Stefels  a methyl-donor in metabolic reaction iene et al.  as a part 
of an antioiant cascae to el cells reulate temseles uner lit an nutrient 
stress raical scaener una et al 2002
 an as a cryorotectant uner etreme 
conditions arsten et al.  Malin and irst . 
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he Fate of DMSP in the ater Column
Pathways through which intracellularparticulate DMSP DMSPp is released into the 
dissolved phase DMSPd are algal eudation cell lysis due to auto-lysis or senescence 
cell death or to viral lysis and micro-zooplankton grazing Stefels et al.  Figure . 
Once released in the water column DMSPd becomes one of the most abundant 
reduced sulfur compounds bio-available in the surface seawaters Malin et al.  
wint and ramer  and its fate is dictated through different mechanisms. Since 
sulfur is an essential comoun to all oranisms ecause of its uiuity in roteins 
and other important biomolecules DMSPd is highly used by the microbial community 
and undergoes active microbial cycling in the seawater iene et al.  Moran et al. 
. DMSPd also serves an ecological role related to its photosymbiotic interactions 
like those in corals Broadbent and Jones  Van Alstyne et al.  atworms 
an Berei et al 2002
 an te lantonic rotists cantaria Decelle et al 2012
, 
which might be related to its antioidant function. On top of that recently it has been 
discovered that DMSP acts as a strong chemoattractant for heterotrophic organisms 
eymour et al 2010
 
DMSPd can be taken up by phytoplankton cells Vila-Costa et al.  but is 
mostly used by bacteria for fulÀlling up to  of their sulfur needs and  of their 
caron nees iene et al 1, 2000, imó et al 2002 	 sustantial fraction of t
e 
natural DMSP turnover results in incorporation of sulfur into bacterioplankton iene 
et al. . ndeed the most common scenario when limited in sulfur high sulfur 
demand marine bacteria will primarily use the DMSP demethylationdemethiolation 
pathway to generate MeS which can be incorporated directly into methionine or 
oidized to sulfates iene et al. . Conversely when demand is high in carbon 
carbon limited the bacterial community will use the enzymatic lyase pathway DMSP-
lyase that cleaves DMSP into dimethylsulÀde DMS and acrylate with the generation of 
a proton. Some phytoplankton cells also possess the DMSP-lyase intra or etracellularly 
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which also permits them to generate DMS Stefels and Dikhuizen  Figure . 
owever only a small fraction of the DMSP synthesized will result in DMS but this 
fraction is very important since DMS is the maor sulfur compound emitted from the 
oceans to the atmosphere and is known for its hypothesized role in climate regulation 
of the arth Charlson et al. . DMS has also been commonly attributed for being 
resonsile for te oor of te sea ite 1	
2
igure  Current view of DMSPO cycling processes - Dominant role of functional groups is indicated by 
colored ellipses green phytoplankton blue zooplankton red bacteria black abiotic factors. CC cloud 
condensation nuclei DOM dissolved organic matter MeS methanethiol MPA mercaptopropionate 
MMPA methylmercaptopropionate MSA methanesulfonic acid see tet for other abbreviations from 
tefels et al 200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DMS the Odor of the Sea
he knowledge gained on DMS and its precursor DMSP over the last  years is of such 
etent that they make some of the best-studied organic substances in the worlds oceans. 
Although controversial for its role in the plankton-climate feedback loop Charlson et al. 
 uinn and Bates  izuka et al.  DMS plays a crucial role for the recycling 
of sulfur from oceans to continents trou te atmosere oeloc 1	2 imó 2001 
ana et al 2011 estimate tat ca 2
1 T of sulfur are transferre from oceans into 
the atmosphere annually in the form of DMS. n the atmosphere DMS participates 
in aerosol formation and growth through homogeneous and heterogeneous nucleation 
nreae an Barnar 1	
 e et al 1		1 Tis as imortant imlications for 
cloud microphysics in remote marine regions Vallina et al.  Andreae and Rosenfeld 
. Although only a minor fraction of dissolved DMS is vented to the atmosphere 
 iene and Linn  its role in the food web is still being epanded because 
once in the gas phase DMS is used as an olfactory signal sensed by marine mammals 
owalewsky et al.  marine turtles ndres and Lohmann  reef Àshes 
DeBose et al.  and birds evitt  right et al.  before being oidized 
an causin accretion of sulfate aerosols 
Fate of Oceanic DMS
he fate of most seawater DMS is not dominated by photolysis and neither is dominated 
by ventilation. n most cases DMS is lost much faster by microbial utilization 
Sim . Although generally not a maor sink photolysis is still an important DMS 
removal process in the upper ocean e.g. Brimblecombe and Shooter  ieber et 
al.  Brugger et al.  atton . Because DMS does not absorb light at
wavelengths  nm photolysis occurs through a secondary photosensitized pathway 
mainly mediated by colored dissolved organic matter CDOM Brimblecombe and 
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Shooter . CDOM and nitrates absorb UVR and act as a photosensitizer for the 
photochemical destruction of DMS Brimblecombe and Shooter . DMS photolysis 
depends highly on CDOM distribution with a small contribution in the open ocean and 
larger one in coastal waters. nterestingly ieber et al.  looked at the impact of 
UV photo-oidation on DMS and concluded that it could be almost as fast as bacterial 
utilization and signiÀcantly faster than ventilation at the surface waters in low latitudes 
of the PaciÀc which is contrary to the general understanding with microbial consumption 
being a maor factor in DMS removal. he authors gave an eplanation related to 
UV attenuation within the water where the relative strength of the photochemical 
sink would decrease as the water column MLD becomes thicker. Soon after Sim 
and Pedrs-Ali  estimated DMS photolysis rates in the mLD of the subpolar 
orth Atlantic and compared them with microbial consumption and ventilation rates. 
he results obtained showed that photo-oidation dominated DMS sinks under 
conditions of high irradiance and shallow mLD whereas bacterial consumption 
ominate uner ee mD an i irraiance Een entilation, enerally 
considered a minor sink became comparable with bacterial consumption during a 
windstorm event Sim and Pedrs-Ali  showing that environmental forcing 
can change the balance between the different DMS loss processes. f we consider 
the most common scenario where bacterioplankton act as a maor sink in DMS and 
DMSP hereafter referred to as DMSP utilization the natural uctuations in factors 
controllin acterial actiity suc as B raiation, temerature, nutrients an 
issole oranic matter ircman 2000 ultimately nee to e consiere ecause 
of their indirect role in controlling DMS concentrations. his shows that depending 
on enironmental conitions affectin all interconnecte factors, te roortionality 
between different DMS sinks may vary. 
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hat can a bottle tell us about DMS and DMSP 
riin factors
art from te loss rocesses of entilation, otolysis an microial consumtion 
responsible of removing DMS at the surface water other physico-chemical forcing 
of different kinds play an important role in controlling the dynamics of DMSP. 
As a starting point in the cascade of bio-physiological effects on DMSP cycling several 
factors controlling the phytoplankton production of DMSP have to be considered. 
Amongst them nitrogen and iron availability water transparency solar irradiance 
uctuations temperature and salinity are found to play a role in controlling DMSP 
levels. ere are only few eamples of the many studies touching the effect of controlled 
factors on DMSP cycling. n  Sim summarized that nitrogen availability affect 
DMSP biosynthesis and accumulation in phytoplankton and implied that the probability 
of Ànding higher levels of DMSP is greater under conditions of  depletion. his is 
mostly because of phytoplankton succession where diatoms low DMSP producers 
have evolved to be more adapted to conditions of  repletion compared to smaller size 
species composing most of the high DMSP producers and one should not epect strong 
shifts in DMSP levels in response to very short pulses of  supply. Bucciarelli et al. 
 conducted laboratory eperiments comparing the effect of growth limitation by 
ifferent enironmentally releant macro	nutrients 
nitrate, osate an silicate 
and eamining the interrelationships among nutrient limitation Chla, an intracellular 
DMSP concentrations. hey observed that the intracellular DMSP concentrations 
increased eponentially with decreasing growth rate and cellular Chla, in resonse to 
the type and degree of nutrient limitation. hey also opened a new door to the possible 
importance of diatom blooms in global sulfur cycle generally known as poor DMSP 
contriutors Te effect of lit intensity an te io	aailaility of iron, a micro	
nutrient known to be essential for cell growth metabolism and physiological functions 
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of phytoplankton cells have also been recognized for their role in dampening DMSPp 
rouction uner ifferent lit reimes 
Bucciarelli et al 201 uc co	limitations 
between different controlling factors added a level of compleity in the design of laboratory 
studies. owever the assessment of several inter-related driving forces is primordial for 
a etter unerstanin of te ysioloical resonse at an ecosystem leel f course, 
the ideal scenario represents a closed and controlled environment where biological 
cemical an ysical eternal forces can e comine an tune ineenently of eac 
oter an tis ein teste from mono	clonal cultures 
sinle cell secie u to ecoloical 
populations natural communities. his is what modelers tend to achieve using 
hypothesis and conclusions drawn from short-term laboratory eperiments. owever 
for the models to be accurate a better understanding of mechanisms driving DMSP 
nees to e aciee 
Proposed Mechanisms linking Phytoplankton 
Physiology to DMS production
Laboratory eperiments have lead the research forward in proposing new hypothesis 
an escriin mecanisms tat are still ein teste an reisite toay monst 
them the overow mechanism suggests a production and release of DMSP to respond 
to a nee for issiatin ecess enery an ecess reuce sulfur ecause of unalance 
growth by scarcity of nutrients Stefels . DMSP synthesis in this case plays 
a role in the maintenance of photosynthetic efÀciency. Similarly the controversial 

tefel et al, ersonal communications antioiant yotesis 
una et al 2002 
showing that DMS DMSP and dimethylsulfoyde DMSO are effective scavengers 
of reactive oygen species ROS and participate in cascade reaction system against 
oiatie stress, as een roose oer 12 years ao an is still use reularly as a 
physiological eplanation for DMS build up under stress conditions. According to this 
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yotesis, sulfur comouns lay an imortant intracellular role tat coul otentially 
reent cell amae inally, amae an reair mecanisms to counter act armful 
physiological effects following short or long-term stress conditions play a maor role 
in te acclimation, aatation an eolution rocesses of te cells al et al 201	a
 
n order to integrate the different mechanisms involved in DMSP cycling Gali et al. 
a proposed that overow and antioidant mechanisms could be integrated in an 
overow-antioidant-damage continuum focusing on the pivotal role of phytoplankton 
DMSP release. he authors suggest that for a given eposure to irradiance individual 
phytoplankton population will contribute preferentially to DMS production through 
overow antioidant or damage mechanisms depending on its sunlight sensitivity 
its constitutive photo-protection strategies and its DMSP-cleaving capacity Galí et 
al. a. his is a very good eample of the compleity of DMS dynamic and how 
the integration of DMS processes can help answer questions related to physiological 
response of the phytoplankton population in relation to DMS cycle at the food web level. 
Furthermore it emphasizes the presence of several regulating factors connected to 
the proposed mechanisms and hypothesis which makes DMS cycling a multifaceted 
rolem an tat reuires taclin from ifferent sies
Factors driving DMS Distribution and Variability 
in te cean
Over the years the interest in DMS dynamics has not only increased but has also 
diversiÀed resulting in an even more comple subect to study Figure . he path 
linking phytoplankton to DMS through DMSP is far from being straightforward 
and even today predicting DMS at the global level is a grand challenge. he most 
common ine of ytolanton aunance an rimary rouctiity is te istriution 
of Chla but attempts to correlate DMS to Chla on a loal scale ae faile iure 
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igure  Global distribution of Spearmans rank coefÀcients of correlation between monthly series of Chla 
concentrations SeaiFS climatology of the years  and A.  DMS climatology by ettle et al. 
 and B. L Updated DMS climatology by Lana et al. . 
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5 ettle et al 2000 ana et al 2011
 ne coul tin tan te oious reason for 
this unintuitive result is related to the cell speciÀcity of DMSP producer but still the 
taonomy dependence of DMSP production in algae does not eplain accurately DMS 
global distribution. Bell et al.  reported that no correlations were observed with 
typical biomarker pigments for DMSP-producing species using compiled data from 
the Atlantic Meridional ransect. owever a strong correlation was found between 
DMSP and primary production by cells  um in diameter. A potential reason for any 
proportionality of DMSP to phytoplankton not being transferred to DMS is that DMSP 
breakdown into DMS involves several different metabolic steps Figure  that are tuned 
according to the combination of environmental conditions. For DMS to be produced it 
Àrst requires DMSP being released etracellularly for which the rate will depend on the 
ysioloical state of te alae tat eens on te ysicocemical conitions nutrient 
availability salinity temperature and solar irradiance of the water mass. Once in the 
water column the fate of DMSPd will depend on the microbial community composition 
and its consumption rate which varies according to bacterial limitations sulfur and 
carbon and how solar irradiance affects their cycling i.e. UVR reduces DMSP microbial 
consumption oole et al.  Ruiz-González et al. . n the case of a microbial 
enzymatic cleavage of DMSP leading to DMS release different loss mechanisms come 
into play and might restrict DMS from building up in the water column. ventually 
the fraction of DMS escaped to the atmosphere is very small compared to algal DMSP 
rouction an rarely roortional ettle et al 2000
 
he recent advances reinforce the fact that DMS net production is related to food-
web dynamics and not ust to phytoplankton taonomy physiology and activity. Already 
several actors are involved between DMSP synthesis and DMS production which is not 
a direct action of phytoplankton but results from a comple set of food-web interactions 
where physico-chemical forcing factors potentially operate at all stages of the DMSP cycle 
and may sometimes act in opposite ways which makes the global picture even more comple. 
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or tis reason, researcers ae trie elorin te relatie imortance of selecte 
environmental forcing factors on to DMSP dynamics. 
Enironmental forcin factors refer to te measurale or reictale ysico
cemical ariales tat rie te action of te actors at any time frame, y initiatin, 
enancin, limitin, or suressin it imó, in preparation. o give a few eamples 
of ossile riers, in 1 an emirical yotesis y imó an eróslió sueste 
that the DMS production yield varies non-linearly with the oceanic MLD probably 
ecause of ifferential otoiniitory effects of  on ytolanton an acteria n 
 Anderson et al. identiÀed high DMS production regions matching with high light 
not severe nutrient limitation and enough decoupling between primary production 
and grazing. Accordingly the authors related DMS to a proy of the algal growth rate 
to produce monthly global maps of surface DMS concentration where regions of high 
DMS concentration were better represented than regions of low DMS concentration. 
Aumont et al.  and Belviso et al.  proposed a nonlinear parameterization 
that uses Chla and a community structuretrophic state inde for DMS prediction. 
hey observed that DMSP occurs mostly in nano- and picophytoplankton and that 
DMSP is converted more efÀciently into DMS when the fraction of phytoplankton 
contributed by the smaller algae is either very high or very low. A critical evaluation 
of these parameterizations was written soon after Vzina  where the author 
sueste tat ecosystemase ynamical aroaces soul e elore alonsie 
empirical approaches for modeling global scales. Sim and Dachs  were able to 
predict surface DMS distribution under biophysical conditions where they suggested 
that the MLD can be used as the variable that integrates most of the environmental effects 
either on its own or in combination with Chla concentrations s te last eamle, ery 
recently ameyama et al.  found a signiÀcant correlation with the net community 
production a parameter that integrates biological activity over time in the western 
subarctic orth PaciÀc Ocean. 
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Solar radiation intensity has been observed to eert a strong inuence on DMS dynamics 
as a result of its multile otocemical an otoioloical effects imó 200
 tuies 
in both temperate wint and ramer  and subtropical Dacey et al.  waters 
have found that the seasonal trends in DMS concentrations can be decoupled from the 
temporal changes in DMSP concentrations. A more thorough study in the Sargasso 
Sea helped eplain this temporal decoupling where the maimum DMS accumulation 
occurs in summer coupled with the minimum of Chla and two months after DMSP peak. 
s mentione aoe, tis enomenon is referre to as te summer DMS paradox where 
te autors suest tat te main aent trierin tis attern is increasin irraiance 
leading to light stress-induced DMS release from phytoplankton cells Sim and Pedrs-
lió 1

Recently Polimene et al.  revisited the hypothesis and refuted the 
biology light driven scenario previously proposed. he authors suggested a two-way 
aroac to elain te enomenon 1
 a succession of ytolanton tyes in te 
surface water and  the bacterially mediated DMSPd to DMS conversion seasonally 
aryin as a function of nutrient limitation, furter unerlinin te maor role tat 
bacteria potentially play in DMS production and fate. n the past oole and Siegel 
 found that daily UVR could eplain more than  of the DMS variability in 
the MLD in the Bermuda Atlantic ime-series Study BAS and might be a key factor 
for understanding the seasonal variations in the ratio of DMS to DMSP. he authors 
also suggested the presence of two regimes in the worlds oceans a stress regime and a 
bloom regime. he stress regime describes conditions when DMS and Chla are ecoule, 
and DMS production occurs in response to oidative stress as proposed by Sunda et al. 
. According to the authors such a regime will occur mostly in oligotrophic gyres 
where nutrient concentrations are low and solar radiation high. On the other hand 
the bloom regime will involve DMS concentrations being in consortium with levels of Chla, 
such as productive regions including upwelling and coastal waters. 
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n  Vallina and Sim proposed an increase in DMS with increasing solar 
radiation dose in the UML SRD of the open ocean irrespective of latitude plankton 
biomass or temperature. his hypothesis has been challenged by Belviso and Caniau 
 and by Belviso et al. . hese authors believe than Àrst the relation between 
SRD and DMS is very sensitive to the irradiance attenuation selected in the MLD 
and that relative DMS concentrations in Àve of the most oligotrophic regions of the 
worlds oceans were better accounted for by their nutrient dynamics speciÀcally 
phosphorus limitation than by physical factors such as SRD. Miles et al.  also 
reviewed the relation between DMS and SRD and questioned the method because 
of te estimate surface insolation 0
 tat oes not realistically account for clou 
coer, esecially at te temoral resolution allina use Te autors suests to 
pay attention to the MLD component and review the light calculations by utilizing a 
cloud adusted surface irradiance product at a wavelength UVA with an implicated 
role in DMSP dynamics. Soon after a study by Archer et al.  concluded that 
PAR dose could eplain  of the variability in DMSPChla ut only 25 of te 
variation in DMS concentrations. A following study showed that DMS production 
y ytolanton can increase y u to one orer of manitue ue to  stress 
Sunda et al.  Archer et al. . Finally Miles et al.  proposed that both 
underwater irradiance and primary production can act as controls for eplaining 
DMSP concentrations where a multivariate regression analysis eplains  of 
the variance for euphotic zone and  for surface waters. his further suggests an 
important role for solar irradiance in mediating the relationship between the 
productivity of the ecosystem DMSP production and ambient seawater DMS 
concentrations 
mergent relationships at more local scales have however been found and eplored 
for their driving roles and their potential to be used in DMS prediction over large scales. 
Although predicting DMS levels using Chla is a challenge at global level more localized 
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studies succeeded. For eample in areas where coccolithophores accounted for  or 
more of the total carbon biomass statistically signiÀcant positive correlations between 
DMSPp and Chla were found Malin et al. . Additional studies in the Arctic also 
showed DMS concentrations being positively correlated with DMSPp r  . and Chla
r  . Luce et al. . his gives importance to localized studies that act as natural 
laboratories with well deÀned and relatively homogenous environmental conditions. 
Local studies also help unrevealing factors regulating production of DMS that are still 
today poorly understood in most of the worlds oceans. 
n aitional asect to te comleity of te system is te istinct ynamic 
operating seasonally and across latitudes which makes DMS prediction across the scales 
daynight seasons years even more difÀcult to deÀne. For eample at local scales 
underwater irradiances can be highly variable in space and time inducing a range of 
ysioloical states from otoiniition to lit limitation as a result of miin et 
ariations
, self sain, an insolation canes ue to clou coer ariation or iurnal 
variation Macntyre et al. . More of these localized studies highlighting different 
processes for different regions during different times of the year will help the modelers 
at better predicting DMS distribution at different scales in the world ocean. 
ow fast does DMS uctuate All a matter of 
timespace scale
Over the global oceans DMS concentration in surface ocean water is known to vary 
geographically and seasonally over a wide range between about . nM oligotrophic 
gyres and  nM Southern Ocean. A way to understand the links between DMSP 
and DMS dynamics within the food-web structure is by introducing the temporal and
or spatial variability component integrated within the DMS cycling processes. Because 
of the usual limited time at sea most Àeld studies have provided only snapshots of the 
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DMS cycle which is usually representative of one season in one oceanic region. his is 
of course useful for revealing potential couplings and decouplings however it can be 
misleading if etrapolated to longer timescales. trapolations are however unavoidable 
considering the gaps in data collection in some unvisited regions of the world ocean 
ana et al, 2011
 atial an temoral ariaility of te ocean is a funamental 
property when assessing oceanic dynamic and the climate system and therefore the 
ocean circulation can neer e reare as ein in a true steay state To ean te 
knowledge and help unravel the dynamics of the sulfur cycle in relation to a dynamic 
environment a collection of DMS data measured through different seasons through 
short-term e.g. storms tides daynight uctuations and long-term e.g. l io over- 
turnin eents, trou te ertical column, trou ioeocemical roinces or meso
scale yroynamic structures an ieally trou aranian stuies soul e use 
here are numerous ways of looking at the data and it highly depends on the 
scale uner consieration Te emerin atterns an features ae to e stuie an 
unerstoo iniiually ut in te en tey nee to e interate an reare as a 
whole to be propagated to the arth system Figure . Primarily temporal and spatial 
variability should be distinguished to allow the data to be comparable between them.
eora aray
Temoral ariaility refers to te ariaility of time in sace an can e interrete 
according to different scales. he question is what is the correct way of determining the 
scales to e use eometeoroloical forcin factors can e use as marers for limitin 
the borders between different scales. Amongst the forcing factors solar irradiance 
reacin te Earts surface at a ien eoraical osition can e a temoral scale 
divider by dictating the length of the day daynight uctuation as well as the changes 
in season which can be identiÀed as short- and long-term effects respectively. On the 
oter an meteoroloical conitions also lay an imortant temoral role scalin from 
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soraic sortterm eents ie ties, storms
 in some cases an in lonterm oerturnin 
events i.e. l io yearly  inter-annually in some other cases. An additional Àner 
scale could also be named the minute nano temporal scale which could be looked at for 
physiological response of microbial community following a sudden change such as solar 
irraiance ariaility cause y te assae of a clou  
igure  ceme reresentin temoral an satial ynamic tat any oceanic ecosystems is eose too 
Variability occurs over different scale frames where short-term temporal variability minute-diel affects 
lonterm one seasonalyearly
 an iceersa 
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Few studies have addressed in detail the evolution and the short-term variability of DMS 
cycling that occurs over timescales of hours to weeks e.g. urner et al.  van Duyl et 
al.  Le Clainche et al. . n  Gabric et al. looked at the diel cycle dynamic 
and concluded that DMS tended to be buffered because of the opposing effects of sunlight-
relate ioloical rouction, sunlitiniite ioloical consumtion, an sunlit
meiate otoestruction n 201	, al et al emonstrate tat in te arasso an 
Mediterranean Sea waters over the four seasons DMS budgets showed marked day versus 
night variability translated into highly variable but nearly balanced surface ocean DMS 
budgets. he authors proposed light as the main driver of DMS variability and suggest 
that an interplay mechanism between cumulative and instantaneous light eposure drive 
DMS gross production in summer. n this case the cumulative component would be related 
to inuce irreersile amae, an te instantaneous comonent, to otosyntesis
related physiology. he largest amplitude in DMS concentrations occurs at the seasonal 
semi-annual scale which are usually much larger than short-term temporal variability 
and much wider than the inter-annual variability at a given season which do not eceed 
a factor of two Dacey et al.  Ayers and Gillett  Sciare et al. . hese 
studies indicate that the variability rates increase when driven by the dynamics of the 
oceanic ecosystem on daily weekly and seasonally time scales as revealed by lagrangian 
observations which do not include the spatial component Sim and Pedrs-Ali  
Levasseur et al.  Gabric et al. . 
Saa aray 
Spatial variability occurs when a variable measured at different spatial locations 
ehibits values that differ across the geographical position. t is well known than surface 
seawater DMS varies geographically and has a peak-to-peak amplitude of c.a.  nM 
with a lowest of . nM in oligotrophic gyres httpsaga.pmel.noaa.govdms and a 
highest with values as large as ca.  nM in the Southern Ocean ortell et al. . 
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atial ariaility oes not only inclue te eoraical comonent ut also inclues 
the vertical gradient present in the water column which also varies from region to 
region and from season to season. One eample is the DMS subsurface maima present 
in some regions of the world ocean after the winter season oole et al.  Bailey et al. 
. hese are speciÀc to a geographical position spatial scale and to the time of the 
year temporal scale. he vertical spatial variability of DMS in the water column will 
also depend on the light attenuation coefÀcient and the MLD which indirectly include 
the temporal variability. o further segregate the geographical spatial variability we 
divided it in the following key scales.
Longhurst provinces
Discussing spatial variability at the global level is comple and masks some speciÀc patterns 
occurring in selected oceanic regions. o group regions and water masses with similar 
biogeochemical characteristics classiÀed regions in biogeographic domains including trades 
westerlies coastal and polar domains that are further subdivided into  biogeographical 
provinces are used Longhurst . According to the classiÀcation the vast subtropical 
oligotrophic gyre regions with low nutrients and low biological productivity cover the largest 
surface an are te main focus in te tesis Tese imortant ecoloical reions oriinate more 
than  of the DMS ventilated from the ocean to the atmosphere ettle and Andreae . 
Mesoscale variability
Because te ocean is not in a steay state, temoral an satial ariaility must e taen 
into account while discussing emergent patterns. he merging of these two different 
scales leads to local phenomena. Mesoscale phenomena represents one of them and is 
one of te most ominant oceanic contriutor in te sectrum of cloroyll ariaility 
ytolanton rouctiity
 Tis oceanic feature is ue to ocean eies create in 
unstable ows that act as a miing agent or isolated vortices meandering currents or 
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fronts squirts and Àlaments. he mesoscale variability generally refers to ocean signals 
with spatial variability of tens to a few hundred km and temporal variability of few 
days to weeks which comprises most of the oceanic phenomena Doney et al. . 
ts resence in te ocean as a stron imact on te ecosystem since it isolates 
geophysical properties of a water mass that leads to the evolution of a unique ecological 
population Sarmiento and Gruber .
Given the compleity of the oceanic DMS cycle the spatial heterogeneity of surface 
concentrations is difÀcult to resolve using conventional analytical methods and ship-
based surveys of discrete sampling stations. ndeed low-resolution data prevents us to 
assess the real variability scale and this is why the use of high frequency instrument 
for measuring fast moving processes is necessary. et there are very few studies looking 
at DMS variability using high frequency data. o our knowledge only emcek et al. 
 and Asher et al.  reported an estimate of the length of variability for DMS 
off British Columbia coast. hey attributed a variability length of ca.  km for DMS 
which is considered to be representative of the sub-mesoscale variability and much 
lower contrary to what was previously thought. hese studies give insight on how DMS 
is variable in the ocean and can be seen as a new way to compare the dynamic of oceanic 
biological and physical features measured at the same frequency with the one of DMS. 
owards ew echnologies
To better understand the system and eplain DMS dynamic between the numerous inter-
relate ariales, te freuency of te ata collection lays a maor role To ate, most 
of the oceanographic DMS measurements have been obtained using standard purge and 
trap gas chromatography GC methods a time-consuming gas etraction method with a 
sampling frequency typically on the order of two to si measurements per hour Bell et 
al. . Although many questions have been answered with the use of this technique 
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details related to the description of DMS spatial distribution is still poorly reported 
compared to the number of Àeld campaigns studying DMS. he recent DMS updated 
climatoloy ana et al 2011
 as clearly emonstrate larescale satial an temoral 
variability in surface water DMS concentrations but still signiÀcant uncertainty remains 
concerning the Àne-scale dynamics of this gas Belviso et al. a ortell et al. . 
To el resole tis issue, instruments collectin ata at i freuency are 
necessary. ortell et al.  was one of the pioneers in the Àeld and made high-frequency 
real-time gas measurements using a membrane inlet mass spectrometer MMS to 
reveal signiÀcant small-scale heterogeneity in the distribution of DMS and other gases. 
he authors suggested that previous Àeld studies might have under-estimated the true 
spatial variability of DMS in surface waters which would be even more dynamic than 
previously believed for dynamic marine systems. Marandino et al.    
 also made high-frequency underway measurements of DMS in surface seawater 
for eddy correlation airsea u measurements using an atmospheric pressure chemical 
ionization mass spectrometry system coupled with a continuous-ow membrane 
equilibrator q-APCMS designed by Saltzman et al. . ameyama et al.  
used a proton transfer reaction-mass spectrometry PR-MS for highly time-resolved 
measurements of DMS in the open ocean in the western subarctic orth PaciÀc Ocean. 
o date very few groups are using such instrumentations and studies with DMS high-
freuency ata are scattere Een tou it as een sueste tat smallscale 
ariaility is erasie in te oceans Doney et al, 200	
, te rocesses riin su
mesoscale ariaility in te oen ocean reions still remain oorly ocumente or tis 
reason an effort from the scientiÀc community should be directed towards the common 
goal of increasing DMS database especially in regions not previously covered.
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ims an utline of te Tesis
Te central focus of tis tesis is to unerstan te rocesses tat control te oceanic 
DMSP concentrations and the links associated to phytoplankton photophysiology on a 
ariale satial an temoral scales 
Te roa aims of te tesis can e iie in si caters tat are structure 
around the following key points Figure 
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igure  ceme of te ifferent tesis caters across te temoral an satial scales reiously escrie 
Although not presented here chapter  consists in the development of a sampling technique which is 
somehow linked to most of the data collection described in chapters  to . 
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h ony 	e
e	 reone o 	h n he hor-er ne 
Detailin te minute resonse at te local community leel trou in situ eeriments 
conucte in olar an sutroical enironments 
cale             Temoral ortterm minute
 
- Spatial Vertical surfaceChl ma
           Variables - DMSP - FvFm - uorescence
here - Mediterranean Sea - Arctic Ocean
h ony 	e
e	 	a
e reone o hor-er 
aryn 	h onon 
Assessing the impact of vertical miing and changing solar irradiance on DMSP 
variability in the MLD.
cale             Temoral ortterm ours
 
 atial ertical miin layer

           Variables - DMSP - FvFm - uorescence - Chla  acteria  nutrients       
 lit conitions  rocess rates
here - Mediterranean Sea 
Ch.3: Development of a system for measuring high-resolution vertical proÀles:
Description of the methodology designed for measuring DMS at very high frequency in the 
water column. Data comparison also took place for the validation of the instrumentations 
usin ataset for seeral ifferent cruises from ifferent ioeoraical reions of te 
world ocean.
            Scale  - emporal Short-term  - hours - minutes - weeks - seasons 
 atial ertical an eoraical
Variables - DMS
            here - Mediterraneen Sea - Atlantic - PaciÀc - ndian Oceans 
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h oye	 
ee
 yna	 oer e
 ee
y an eaona
 	e a
e
Understanding DMS dynamic at the ecosystem level behind several temporal scales 
using high frequency DMS data collected from the estern Mediterranean Sea.
             Scale - emporal Short-term  - hours - minutes - weeks - seasons 
 atial ertical 
             Variables - DMSP - FvFm - uorescence - Chla  salinity  temerature                   
- density - wind speed - process rates
 here - Mediterranean Sea 
h eo an -	eoa
e ron aro 
are aa
 a
e 
Associate the variability length scale of DMS to physical and biological drivers within 
speciÀc Longhurst regions. 
cale               Temoral ortterm ours
 
  - Spatial - Mesoscale - Sub-mesoscale
           Variables - DMS - FvFm - uorescence - salinity - temperature - density
here - Atlantic - PaciÀc - ndian Oceans 
h oye	 
ee
 ron an  rer aro oeoraha
 rone
Describe sea surface DMS and identify environmental drivers across the tropical and 
sutroical oceans
cale             Temoral ortterm ours
 
            atial  Bioeoraical roinces
           Variables - DMSP - FvFm - uorescence - Chla  salinity  temerature      
- density - MLD - SRD - zooplankton - phytoplankton - satellite 
 data - CDOM - calcite - POC
here - Atlantic - PaciÀc - ndian Oceans 
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hese chapters are structured as scientiÀc papers which can result in some 
reiteration but allows them being read as independent pieces. A brief introduction of 
each chapter and the hypotheses that were tested is presented below.
haer  Short-term effects of solar radiation on phytoplankton photophysiology and 
dimethylated sulfur production in two contrasting environments (estern Mediterranean 
Sea and the Arctic cean). Submitted.
UVR is a natural fraction of the solar spectrum which eerts a maor inuence on 
biological and chemical processes in the marine environment. ere we assess the impact 
of PAR and UVR radiation on marine algae following plankton community incubations 
under different light regimes in two distinct environments the estern Mediterranean 
Sea in September  and the Canadian Arctic in August-September .
haer  ifferential response of plantonic primary, bacterial, and dimethylsulÀde 
production rates to static vs. dynamic light exposure in upper mixed-layer summer sea 
waters. Published.
Microbial plankton eperience uctuations in total solar irradiance due to diel cycle 
ut also ecause of te ertical miin tat creates intermittent lit eosure ue to 
the vertical movement of the cells in the water column. ere we assessed the response 
of the phyto- and bacterioplankton community with physiological indicators using 
vertical moving bottles in the water column. he effect of dynamic light eposure on 
te otoiniition an otoacclimation rocesses associate to ultraiolet raiation 
UVR was studied along with its effects on gross DMS production.
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haer  Development and validation of a shipboard system for measuring high-
resolution vertical proÀles of aueous dimethylsulÀde concentrations using chemical 
ionisation mass spectrometry. Published.
nowledge of what governs DMS production in the surface ocean depends on our ability 
to measure concentration changes over time and depth. et limited DMS data measured 
at i freuency at te surface ocean are aailale an uasi ineistent alon te 
vertical gradient of the water column. ere we propose the development of a sampling 
and analytical system for shipboard measurements of high-resolution DMS vertical 
proÀles with the obective of combining the continuous ow DMS analysis with high-
freuency yroraic, otical, ioloical an meteoroloical measurements to el 
imroin te satialtemoral resolution of seaoin measurements an imroe our 
understanding of DMS cycling.
haer  A highresolution timedepth view of dimethylsulÀde cycling in the surface sea. 
To be submitted.
ven today there is an important lack in high-frequency DMS data that prevent us from 
eplaining important drivers at a short temporal and spatial scale. ere we present 
 continuous vertical proÀles of DMS data at high frequency  sec measured over 
two seasons in the Mediterranean Sea. e take into consideration the different scales 
daily weekly and seasonal temporal scales and vertical spatial scale and assess the 
importance of solar radiation for DMS production. 
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haer  Small-scale variability patterns of DMS and phytoplankton in surface 
waters of the tropical and subtropical Atlantic, ndian and aciÀc ceans. ublished. 
Recent analysis of remotely sensed global ocean color has demonstrated that small 
satialscale ariance ominates oer most of te oliotroic reimes, an contriutes 
up to a third of the total variability of high productivity regions. n this study we visited 
more tan 10 ioeoraical reions an try to estimate te ariaility lent scale 
of DMS and compare it to the variability length of physical and biological drivers in 
oligotrophic and more productive waters. e also look at the diel pattern of DMS and 
biological variables using the normalized solar zenith angle for the total length of the 
cruise  km which represents one of the longest data series for a single cruise. 
haer  Sea surface DMS distribution patterns and environmental and biological 
drivers across the tropical and subtropical oceans. To be submitted.
he vast subtropical oligotrophic gyre regions with low nutrients and low biological 
productivity cover the largest surface ocean and more than  of the DMS ventilated 
from the ocean to the atmosphere originates from these ecological regions. ere we 
try eplaining DMSP patterns across oceans using physical chemical and biological 
drivers. Besides visiting important under-sampled regions and reporting new DMSP 
values to the database we unravel some important questions regarding environmental 
forcing on DMSP cycling. 
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ortterm effects of solar raiation on 
ytolanton otoysioloy an imetylate 
sulfur rouction in to contrastin enironments 
estern eiterranean ea an te rctic cean

araeanne Royer, art al, ristina o	rino arca, 
ntonio 
uentesema, arolaine Blais, icel osselin, onatan anon, 
eanric Trem	lay, aurice easseur an Rafel imó


	stract 
To test te sortterm effects of solar raiation on ytolanton otoysioloy an 
D an D rouction, e conucte 2 ours inetic eeriments ere seaater 
samles ere eose to full 
RR or Rremoe 
R sunlit  amles ere 
collecte from near te surface an ca 5 m et in to contrastin enironments te 
warm oligotrophic and stratiÀed estern Mediterranean Sea and the cold productive 
and stratiÀed Canadian Arctic both in late summer. he kinetics of the uorescence 
uantum yiel of  ΦPS measured using a Fast Repetition Rate uorometer 
iffere accorin to te raiation reimes, te samlin et an te reion erall, 
eosure to nearsurface irraiance resulte in otoini	ition ranin from  to 1 
	y R in all eeriments, rearless of te ytolanton assem	lae comosition 
an te irraiance leels 
fter ca 0 minutes in te eiterranean an aroimately 
100 minutes in te 
rctic, steay state or slit increase in Φ ere o	sere for 
	ot lit treatments n te 
rctic, Φ only soe a slit otoini	iton 	y full 
lit, ic in some cases recoere totally toars te en of te incu	ation erio 
n te contrary, eiterranean assem	laes soe similar otosyntetic resonse 
in 
R an full lit treatments, otentially line to i nearsurface irraiance an 
nutrient limitation increasin sensitiity for 	ot treatments Deeer samles ere 
alays more sensitie tan surface samles D ariations ere samleeenent 
rater tan sectrum or otoresistanceeenent eiterranean samles enerally 
soe titly 	alance D syntesis an consumtion, ereas 
rctic samles 
islaye eiter net D rouction most surface samles or net D consumtion 
some otosensitie eeer samles Differential R sensitiity as not relate to 
ariations in net D syntesis Rater, Renance D rouction as foun 
in 	ot a stronly otoini	ite an a otoresistant samle D to D conersion 
as enerally faoure 	y R, ic may imly faster D syntesis an turnoer 
uner full sectrum sunlit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ntrouction 
ltraiolet raiation R 2000 nm enetrates in marine surface aters 
where it acts as an important environmental factor with signiÀcant effects on many 
chemical and biological processes biogeochemical ues e.g. nutrient cycles species 
comosition an oranism surial er et al, 200 ommarua, 200 incent et 
al, 1 e et al, 200 	t te cellular leel, eosure to R rouces molecular 
amae an ysioloical resonses tat entail canes in ytolanton rouctiity, 
iision rates an mortality olmansen et al, 1 larés an 	ust, 200 

eale, 2001 
	mon te cellular tarets, te otosyntetic system is one of te rincial 
sites of R otoamae on ytolanton R causes iniition of otosyntesis 
ia irect amae of te litarestin comlees an reaction centers elis 
et al, 12 an inirectly trou te rouction of ecess reactie oyen secies 
R esser, 200 tat can eentually cause te inactiation of otosystem  
 alosy an aroce, 11 acintyre et al, 2002 assilie et al, 1 incent 
an 
eale, 2000 or counteractin te R neatie effects ytolanton ae 
eole rotection mecanisms suc as otorotectie iment syntesis to cannel 
ecess enery out of reaction centers sunscreen comouns ie mycosorinelie 
amino acis arciaicel, 1 
eale et al, 1 ina et al, 1, Rscaenin 
enymes enymes sueroie ismutase an ascorate eroiase artne, 200 
an seeral antioiant comouns, utatiely incluin imetylsulforoionate 
D una et al, 2002
D is a multifunctional comoun syntesie y a ast anoly 
of ytolanton secies an foun in i concentrations in te cytosol of 
prymnesiophytes dinoagellates chrysophytes prasinophytes and pelagophytes 
tefels et al, 200 n te ater column a small fraction of D results in 
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dimethylsulÀde DMS a volatile compound known for its hypothesized role in 
climate reulation of te Eart arlson et al, 1 an as a ey comoun tat transfers 
sulfur from oceans to lan trou te atmosere imó, 2001 Besies its rimary 
function as an osmolyte eser an onert, 201 ielmeyer et al, 2011 tefels et al, 
 DMSP is postulated to participate in cell homeostasis by serving as an overow 
mecanism for ecess reuce sulfur en cells are uner unalance rot tefels, 
2000, act as a cryorotectant uner col conitions arsten et al, 1 an e art of 
an antioiant cascae tat may el cells scaene R uner lit an nutrient stress 
una et al, 2002 oeer, clear unerstanin an irect ysioloical eience for 
either the putative antioidant role or for the proposed metabolic overow mechanism are 
lacin 
tuies in ytolanton cultures ae son tat acclimation to stron R 
eosure on a timescale of seeral ays enerally causes ureulation of intracellular 
D content lea an ernl, 200 tefels an an eeue, 1 una et al, 
2002 ile fe oters soe contrastin results 	rcer et al, 2010, no clear trens 
an Rissel an Buma, 2002 or a neatie effect efu an irst, 1 Een tou 
crucial for our unerstanin, stuies it natural communities are scarcer DiTullio 
et al, 2001 araa et al, 200 el alle et al, 2012 ance et al, 201, an also so 
amialent results araa et al, 200 
ytolanton D rouction as also een son to e enance y 
R eosure after correction y D otolysis y R al et al, 2011, 
201c Toole an ieel, 200 Toole et al, 200 ne of te otential causes is an 
increase in D yiel from issole D D consumtion as emonstrate 
y lea et al, 200 an el alle et al 2012 Te stimulation as also een 
attriute to te syneristic effects of R amae on microial community 
D rouction, y enancin ytolanton D an D release ereafter 
name as D an simultaneously iniitin acterial D consumtion 
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Tis translates into D cyclin rocesses soin lare reular ariation at 
ourly timescales oer iel cycles al et al, 201a 	 loal analysis een suests 
tat solar raiation ose RD is one of te main enironmental riers of D 
ynamics allina an imó, 200 ut still toay tis is uner eate Beliso an 
aniau, 200 arsen, 200 Te lac of a clear unerstanin can e elaine 
ecause ariations in D an D concentrations uon solar eosure result 
from ifferent unerlyin rocesses an for tis reason ot comouns can arly 
e looe at as a ole oreoer, ile D rouction is mainly ysioloically 
controlle y te ytolanton community, te resonse of community D 
rouction to sunlit eens on a ier numer of factors suc as ytolanton 
D rouction, intracellular conersion of D to D folloe y D ermeation 
outsie te alal cell, alal D release, an D transformations y te microial 
foo e al et al, 201c 
Een tou te imact of R on ytolanton as een etensiely reorte, 
te otoioloical effects at te community leel alon it te suseuent D an 
D rouction is still reuire to unerstan te effects of resent ay R irraiances 
on sulfur comoun ynamics an to mae reictions in ifferent oone eletion 
scenarios Base on reious stuies, e comare te inetics of  otoiniition 
it te concomitant canes in D an D rouction uner to solar raiation 
treatments tat inclue , ie, 	RR or eclue 	R te effect of R 
he photosynthetic efÀciency of PS measured from changes in the uorescence 
emission of la was measured with a Fast Repetition Rate uorometer FRRf. his 
as carrie out in to contrastin enironments, te estern eiterranean ea an 
te anaian 	rctic, usin natural seaater samles from te surface an from te 
oyen or susurface cloroyll maima 
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e an	 
ae oeon 
Te eeriments ere erforme in to istinct enironments n etemer 2011, 
a aranian stuy as carrie out in te estern eiterranean ER aoar RV
arca el i, ile in 	uust an etemer 201, a transect stuy as conucte in 
the BafÀn Bay and Resolute Passage in the Canadian Arctic Arcticet aboard the CCGS 
	munsen iure 1 urface 2 m an susurface aters ere samle at rean usin 
0  
isin ottles usurface samles ere taen from te oyen maimum 0 m et 
in te eiterranean ea, an from te  ca 5 m in te 	rctic reion olycaronate 
carboys of  L were darkened with a black plastic and Àlled using a dark silicone tube with 
a 200 microns mes attace to te istal en of te tue Te samles ere et in te 
ar at in situ temerature until te start of te eeriment, usually aroun noon  
erena e	
n
Te same eerimental esin as use in ot cruises Rtransarent irlac 
bags of  mL were Àlled in a dark temperature-controlled room and kept within C of 
te sea surface temerature Te as ere ten lace in te incuator at te front of 
te ec to aoi sao from te si, it runnin seaater from te sis uneray 
intae ncuations, ic most laste eteen 115 an 20 minutes, consiste of an 
acclimation erio ca 15 minutes, T15, ere 	R irraiance as increase raually 
y remoin neutral ensity screens at ifferent stes Tis as folloe y a full 
sunlit eosure erio incluin R  lit treatment or ecluin R 	R 
until the end of the incubation period. For the Àrst -min acclimation period one layer 
of ee 22 foil 2 of transmittance T at 00 nm an 50 T at 00 nm lus tree, 
to an one neutral ensity screens 2,  an 2  transmission, resectiely at 
T0T5, T5T10 an T10T15 resectiely, ere use Bas uner te  treatment 
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Figure 1: amlin site for te aranian eiterranean ruise in etemer 2011 an te 	rctic cean 
cruise in August-September . he numbers correspond to the eperiment identiÀcation. he numbers 
in reen reresent incuation eeriments it susurface cloroyll maima  in te 	rctic cean 
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ere also coere it an ltraan 25 foil  T at 00 nm an 50 T at 25 nm 
	t T15, te ee 22 foil as remoe from alf of te as for te  lit sectrum 
treatment ile it as et for te oter alf corresonin to te 	R treatment 
Durin te eiterranean cruise, tree incuations ere conucte it stretomycin 
 g mL1 tein et al 1, an iniitor of otosystem  otoreair 
eale 
et al 1 Tis iniitor limits reair caacity to te etent tat amae roteins 
cannot e restore to function trou turnoer rocesses amuelsson et al, 15 
he photosynthetic efÀciency of PS was monitored at the beginning of the 
incubation in dark-adapted samples to measure the maimum photosynthetic efÀciency 
trouout te acclimation 	R only an urin te totreatment eerimental 
periods PAR vs. FULL spectrum. One hirl-Pack bag per treatment was sacriÀced 
eery 5 to 10 minutes an immeiately analye D an D ereafter name as 
D samles ere measure at T0 an eery 10 minutes folloin te acclimation 
erio, in te same as use for RRf measurements 
ea	reen	
Durin te eiterranean cruise, a as cromatora imau 1	 coule to a 
ame photometric detector was used for discrete samples of DMSP. Detection limit was 
ca  mol Royer et al, 201 Te samles ere analyse folloin te metooloy 
escrie y al et al 201a arallel measurements it a RRf 	Traca, elsea 
Tecnoloies, urrey,  ele us unerstan te concomitant effect of R on 
phytoplankton physiology. he FRRf is a very sensitive uorometer often used to assess the 
photosynthetic Àtness of open water communities with relatively low chlorophyll content. 
t allos fast an nonintrusie measurements roiin a lare set of ata in a sort time 
scale minutes to ours luorescence emission resons uicly to canes in irraiance, 
an can e use to etermine iniition an reair inetics uner eerimentally 
controlle conitions oler et al, 1 orino et al 2005a 
eale et al 2012 
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Te ecitation rotocol use y te RRf reuce te state of te rimary electron 
acceptor in PS by inducing a series of subsaturating ashlets  resulting in the 
capture of a single turnover uorescence induction curve in PS olber et al. . 
Different physiological parameters were derived from the curve of uorescence induction 
in te otosystem   accorin to oler et al 1 To tyes of measurements 
ere collecte eenin on te initial state of te cells or samles measure at te 
beginning of the eperiment maimum photosynthetic efÀciency was obtained from 
dark-adapted samples being initial uorescence F maimum uorescence Fm variable 
uorescence Fv  Fm- F and the ratio of variable to maimum uorescence FvFm  
  Fm  Fm-F  Fm. For the following samples eposed to light until the end of the 
eperiment the data were collected as the relative efÀciency of ecitation energy captured 
y  Φ calculate as m	s 
 m, ic as een correlate it ariations in 
the quantum yield of photosynthesis. Fs is the steady state in vivo chlorophyll uorescence 
of phytoplankton and Fm is the maimum yield of uorescence during the illumination. 
Baseline and Àltered seawater blank calibrations were performed at all gain levels before 
an after instrument eloyment Te ata ere rocesse usin te elsea R 
oftare 1, it reference an aseline corrections 
n te rctic, D samles ere similarly rocesse usin a ure an 
tra system coule to a arian 00 as cromatora euie it a ulse 
ame photometric detector. he analytical detection limit was  pmol for all sulfur 
compounds. Due to some instrumentation issues only the Àrst  eperiments included 
D measurements Te oter eeriments only inclue issole D D or 
articulate D D samles an ere analye on lan itin one mont
usamles for la determination were Àltered onto hatman GFF glass-
Àber Àlters . m nominal pore size. Chla concentrations ere measure usin a 
urner Designs -AU uorometer following a  h etraction in  acetone at C 
in the dark acidiÀcation method Parsons et al. . Subsamples for identiÀcation 
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an enumeration of rotists ere resere it aciic uols solution arsons et al, 
 and stored in the dark at C until analysis. Cells   m in size were identiÀed 
to te loest ossile taonomic ran usin an inerte microscoe eiss ioert 
10 euie it ase contrast otics un et al, 15 t least 00 cells ere 
enumerate oer a minimum of tree transects amles for nutrients ere collecte 
directly from the iskin type bottles after Àltration through GFF Àlters hatman. 
noranic nutrients, 	 an 
	, ere analye usin routine colorimetric metos 
aate from oroleff an ansen 1 it an utoanalyer Bran an uee 
Te analytical etection limit as 00 mol 1 for 	
 an 005 mol 
1 for 


Sera rraane aaon	
Irradiance received by the incubated samples
n te eiterranean, sectral  irraiance  cm2 nm1, interate R irraiance 
mol otons cm2 s1, an temerature measurements ere acuire at  s1 freuency 
usin a 2500 raiometer Bioserical lace insie te incuator, it te 
sensor ino coere y te same ater et as te samles Te measurements 
were low-pass Àltered and decimated to a  min1 freuency usin te atla function 
ecimate, an matce to te total sortae irraiance  m2 acuire y te sis 
meteoroloical station yranometer Te sectral irraiance measure y te 2500 
at  iscrete ans centere at 05, 1, 20, 0, 0 an 5 nm as timeinterate 
oer eac samlin interal, an multilie y a normalie sectrum coerin te 00
00 nm rane at 1 nm resolution as escrie y al et al 201a to rouce a 1 nm
resolution sectrum for eac samlin interal Tis sectrum as interate eteen 
0020 nm an 2000 nm to calculate B an  irraiance  m2, resectiely
or te rctic eeriments irraiance in te B,  an R reions, toeter 
it total sortae irraiance all in  m2 units, as recore y roaan sensors 
locate on te ec aoe te rie at te to of te si R irraiance as conerte 
T 	
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to uantum units usin a 2101 uanta s1 1 factor 	
ir, 2011 orel an mit, 
1 it transmission at te airater interface as calculate assumin 50 
diffuse and  direct light with a constant . reectance for diffuse component and 
a variable reectance following Fresnels equation for the direct component.
In situ irradiance 
he coefÀcients of attenuation for downward irradiance  ere calculate at 
different wavelengths from spectral irradiance proÀles Biospherical instruments as in 
al et al 	201 or surface samles, mean aily eosure as assume to correson 
to te mean irraiance itin te uer mie layer, folloin te RD aroac of 
allina an imó 	200 RD as calculate from aily irraiance at te ater susurface 
	B,  an R, te corresonin sectral 
, an te mie layer et 
or samles taen from elo te mie layer, e assume tat tey ere acclimate to 
the average daily irradiance received at the corresponding Àed sampling depth.
S hooy		 orreon
D otooiation is otosensitie y seaater issole comouns tat asor 
in the UVR range such as CDOM or nitrate and follows pseudo Àrst-order kinetics 
	Bouillon an iller, 2005 
ieer et al, 1 itrateinuce otolysis is tout 
to e releant only at i nitrate concentrations 	Bouillon an iller, 200 Toole an 
ieel, 200 Te sectral eenence of D otolysis uantum yiels as een 
son to ecrease eonentially it aelent in ifferent oceanic enironments 
	Taala et al, 201 Toole et al, 200
Te 1 nmresolution timeinterate sectra in eac samlin interal of te 
eperiment were multiplied by  the spectral transmittance of the cut off Àlters 
	ie ltraan or ee, 	2 te D asortion sectra 	0000 nm rane an 	 
y an aimensional eitin function of D otolysis it an eonential sloe of 
00 nm1 	al et al, 201a Te resultin otolysiseite irraiance as 
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multilie y te temeraturecorrecte 	Toole et al, 200 otolysis rate constant 
obtained in parallel deck incubations using Àltered seawater see Figure  in Galí et al. 
201 an y te mean D concentration urin te samlin interal, yielin te 
D otolysis rate an tus te amount of D otolye Tis is it te assumtion 
that photolysis follows the same kinetics in whole waters as in the Àltered waters. 
otolysis rate constants coul not e measure urin te rctic cruise Terefore, 
e use literature ata to constrain D otolysis rates for tose eeriments Te rate 
constants reorte y al an imó 	2010 in te reenlan ea an Taala et al 	201 
in the BafÀn Bay were normalized to surface irradiance and assumed to represent upper 
an loer ouns, resectiely 	Tale 1 ince te aerae rate constants of eac stuy 
differed by Àve fold an important uncertainty remains regarding the photolysis-corrected 
D rouction rates, an te estimates soul e rater iee as a sensitiity analysis 
ince almost no ifference as osere eteen osere an otolysiscorrecte D 
concentrations usin te Taala et al, 	201 ata, e so only te results otaine 
it te otolysis  measure y al an imó 	2010 Tale 1
aa anay		
Te amlitue of Rinuce  iniition as calculate as te ifference eteen 
maimal alues 	m measure in te ar an te minimal Φ urin te 
suseuent eerimental eosure Te amlitue of te recoery y acclimation to 
i lit as calculate as te ifference eteen te minimal an te iest Φ 
in osterior ata oints
Te eiterranean ea an te rtic results for Φ, D an D uner 
R an  solar sectra treatments ere ot analye y alyin a eite 
Àtting procedure offered by aleidagraph Synergy software. he ratios between the 
estimate trens for  solar sectra iie y tose otaine for te R treatment 
alloe to so te R effect, ineenently of R inetics 	orino et al 2005
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Results 
hoo	ynhe re	on	e o 	n
h
iure 2 sos te otosyntetic resonse to  lit an 	R treatments urin 
te eiterranean cruise eaater at 0 m et, corresonin to te o
yen 
ma
imum, as samle for  out of te  e
eriments son anels 	, B an  
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Figure 2: Changes in photosynthetic efÀciency with time of eposure FvFm at time zero and Φ at 
suseuent samlin times measure it te RRf uner to sectral treatments urin te aranian 
eiterranean ED cruise in etemer 2011 	 ED 1, B ED  an  ED 5 correson to 
0 m samlin et 2 maima and D MD  corresponds to  m depth. Open and Àlled circles are 
observations under FULL solar radiation and PAR respectively. Lines depict weighted Àtting trends of the 
oserations Te line in te acroun reresents te 	R irraiance receie y te samles urin te 
incuations
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Results from tree aitional e
eriments ere an iniitor of reair stretomycin 
was added are shown in able . n general maimum photosynthetic efÀciency 
ic corresone to T0 as similar amon samles from 0 m, it alues close 
to . . n and slightly smaller in the surface sample .. able . 
After the start of the eposure the photosynthetic efÀciency for the FULL and PAR 
treatments decreased to reach its minimum value during the Àrst  to  minutes of 
te e
eriment Tis as folloe y a steay state erio iure 2	 an 2B or y an 
increase in the photosynthetic efÀciency Figure C and D in both light treatments 
similarly to at a een reiously osere it cultures orino et al, 2005 
	ltoeter, te ma
imum iniition rane eteen 0 an 1 corresonin to 
ΦPS between -. and -. for the FULL treatment and  and  Φ 
eteen 0 an 00 for te 	R treatment Tale 2 imilar ecreases ere 
also osere in te stretomycinamene e
eriments ED 2, ED  an ED  
able  which ehibited inhibition ranging - Φ eteen 0 to 0 
under FULL and - Φ eteen 02 to 01 uner 	R Tale 2 
he Ànal increase in photosynthetic efÀciency reached the initial values in MD  
iure 2D, te only e
eriment conucte it surface aters in te eiterranean 
or te ensemle of te 0 m et e
eriments, te cells neer returne to teir initial 
state. Rather recovery ranged - Φ eteen 00 an 012 uner , 
an 150  005 to 01 uner 	R Tale 2 
iure  sos te otosyntetic resonse to lit treatments urin te 	rctic 
cruise Tree out of te 10 e
eriments 	R 2, 	R  an 	R  ere conucte 
it seaater samle at ca  m et iure 	, B an  n tose cases te 
otoiniitory rates ere sloer tan in te eiterranean, reacin te steay 
state aroun minutes 0 to 100 Tis translate in ery lo recoery alues ranin 
from  to  ΦPS between  and . under FULL and  and  Φ 
eteen 0 to 01 uner 	R Tale 2 n te case of 	R  an 	R , te ytolanton 
68
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cells soe more effectie otoacclimation tan in 	R 2 iure 	, ic e
iite 
te stronest otoiniition of all te e
eriments n contrast, te surface e
eriments 
	R 1, 	R 5 an 	R  iure , D an E an aitional ones also resente in 
Tale 2 soe lo iniition alues comare to  e
eriments Tale 2 alues for 
te 	R treatment ere almost constant urin te ole incuation, ereas te  
treatment e
iite a ecrease in otosyntetic actiity it no comlete recoery in 
most of te e
eriments see iure D, E, an  an Tale 2 
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Figure 4: D an D concentrations 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imum in te eiterranean ea 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correspond to surface waters in the Arctic ARC . Open and Àlled circles are observations under FULL 
solar radiation and PAR respectively. Lines depict weighted Àtting trends of the observations. ote the 
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Table 3 
u
m
m
ary of c
aracteristics of t
e in
itial 
ater sam
les for t
e 
eiterran
ean
 an
 	
rctic 
cean
 e
erim
en
ts
 periments with streptomycin addition. Abbreviated phytoplankton group names are Choa Choanoagellidea Chrys Chrysophyceae Cocco 

occolit
o
ors D
iat D
iatom
s D
in
o D
in
o
yceae 
la 
laellates 	
ras 	
rasin
o
yceae 

t
 

t
ers 

 m
ore t
an
 50
 of t
e cou
n
ts elon
 to 
t
is rou
 n
, n
ot eterm
in
e 
Latitude
Longitude
MLD
Salinity
Temp
Mean3irr
Chl
Dominant
NO
SiO4
PO4
DMS
DMSPt
DMSPp
(oN)
(oE)
(m)
(oC)
(W3m@2)
(μg3L@1)
phytoplankton
(μM)
(μM)
(μM)
(nM)
(nM)
(nM)
MED31
15/09/2011
40,89
2,84
03m
9,7
8,1
25,29
504
0,25
Dino>Oth>Cocco
0,00
1,08
0,04
1,0
15,9
nd
MED32*
15/09/2011
40,92
2,75
03m
9,6
8,1
25,89
25
0,4
Dino>>Cocco>Oth
1,77
2,06
0,09
nd
nd
nd
MED3317/09/2011
40,87
1,72
03m
8,7
8,1
25,77
615
0,27
nd
0,12
1,09
0,06
1,1
12,1
nd
MED34*
17/09/2011
40,88
1,77
03m
9,1
8,2
26,65
75
0,20
nd
0,12
1,09
0,06
1,1
22,1
nd
MED35
19/09/2011
40,9
,54
03m
1,4
8,1
24,19
150
0,22
nd
@
@
@
0,7
28,7
nd
MED36
20/09/2011
40,88
4,84
surface
17,
8,1
24,15
491
0,08
Dino>>Oth>Diat
0,79
1,26
0,05
2,1
20,7
nd
MED37*
22/09/2011
40,78
1,67
03m
14,2
8,1
24,20
565
0,16
Dino>>Cocco>Oth
nd
nd
nd
nd
nd
nd
ARC31
15/08/201
76,8
77,7
surface

1,5
4,2
900
0,52
Chrys>>Flag>Pras
0,11
0,6
0,45
9,7
27,6
nd
ARC32
16/08/201
76,2
75,75
chl3max38m
8
2,4
2,5
108
4,27
Diat>>Flag>Prymn
5,46
5,82
1,15
2,7
17,1
nd
ARC3
20/08/201
78,98
72,10
surface
5
0,4
@0,7
127
2,01
Diat>>Flag>Dino
0,26
0,76
0,5
1,9
10,9
nd
ARC34
22/08/201
81,28
62,49
surface
5
0,4
@1,2
nd
5,27
Diat>>Flag>Choa
0,11
0,16
0,54
nd
12,0
nd
ARC35
2/08/201
81,91
61,20
glacier3water
10
1,0
@1,1
nd
8,05
Diat>>Flag>Dino
0,80
,02
0,59
nd
20,7
nd
ARC36
25/08/201
79,29
71,1
chl3max30m
0
1,4
@1,0
876
0,85
Diat>>Flag>Pras
1,24
,59
0,79
nd
,7
nd
ARC37
27/08/201
77,4
7,4
surface
9
1,9
2,2
590
0,45
Chrys>Flag>Pras
0,14
0,97
0,21
nd
5,8
11,4
ARC38
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77,2
77,01
surface
5
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@0,2
86
1,2
Chrys>Diat>Flag
0,16
1,84
0,62
nd
nd
2,4
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0/08/201
74,11
8,7
chl3max35m
5
1,9
@0,
771
1,61
Diat>>Flag>Dino
,97
9,0
1,04
nd
nd
,6
ARC310
1/08/201
74,26
91,48
surface
2
29,8
@1,1
nd
0,4
Diat>Flag>Pras
0,00
0,69
0,46
nd
nd
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Exp.3ID
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DMSP
Te eolution of D	 an D concentrations is resente in iure  for selecte 
eeriments, an te initial concentrations are resente in Tale  for all eeriments

erall, in te oliotroic eiterranean ea, in situ concentrations of total 
DMSP DMSPt  DMSPp  DMSPd ranged between . and . nM mean 
. nM  . nM  while in the Arctic Ocean concentrations ranged between . 
and . nM  mean . nM  . nM able . DMSPt concentrations at  m 
Figure A show a .-fold increase from the initial to the Ànal value under the 
	R treatment, an no net cane uner te  treatment n contrast, te results from 
te surface samle in te rctic iure  soe a ier increase uner  lit 
15fol increase comare to te 	R treatment 1fol increase n orer to assess 
te eit of R on te otosyntetic rates an te rouction of te imetylate 
sulfur comouns, te ratios 	R rater tan te asolute alues ere use an 
resente in iure 5 Te resonse of D	t as ariale amonst te eeriments 
four of tem eole toars a ratio 	R aoe 1 iure 5B, 5, 5D an 5E Te 
to remainin eeriments iure 5 an 5 ere comletely ifferent from te rest 
an soe a constant Rinuce ecrease it a ratio 	R elo 1
DMS 
n te oliotroic eiterranean ea, in situ concentrations of D rane eteen 
. and . nM mean  nM  . nM and in the Arctic Ocean they ranged between . 
and . nM mean . nM  . nM able . he DMS concentrations presented here 
ae een correcte for otocemical D loss  see aterial an etos, ic as 
negligible under PAR but signiÀcant under the FULL treatment. herefore the DMS 
cane oer time corresons to net ioloical D rouction D concentrations at 0 
m iure B soe a 2fol an 1fol increase uner te  an 	R treatments, 
resectiely Te results from te surface samle in te rctic iure D soe a 
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similar increase uner te  lit 1 fol increase an a ecrease uner 	R 11
fol ecrease 	R ratios of D resente in iure 5 are aoe 1 for ED 1 
an ED  iure 5 an 5B an elo 1 for ED 5 iure 5 n te rctic, 
	R D ratios for R 1 an R 2 ere ot aoe 1 it a eneral increase at te 
start of te eeriment, reacin a lateau urin R 1 iure 5D an eiitin a 
slit D ecrease urin R 2 iure 5E nterestinly, R  as oosite, it 
a net neatie effect of R on D ratio elo 1 an soe an initial ecrease in te 
	R D ratio folloe y a lateau iure 5
Discussion
UVR has a signiÀcant effect on the physiological response of the phytoplankton cells and 
their photosynthesis efÀciency in the upper ocean Roy . UVR damage occurring in 
te otoactie surface layer can eten ue to miin rocesses oer muc of te uer 
mie layer, ecreasin ater column rouctiity eale et al, 2012 Te sensitiity 
of phytoplankton cells to light uctuations depends on their capacity to counteract UVR 
neatie effects Teir ulneraility to canes in enironmental conitions oul result 
in an increase in damage and a decrease in repair efÀciency unless photoacclimation 
romotes reair an rotection mecanisms itcman et al, 2002 eale, 2001 ere 
we assessed the effect of solar UVR and PAR on the efÀciency of the photosystem  and 
comare it it concomitant canes in D	 an D, to comouns otentially 
inole in, or inicators of, antioiant resonses una et al, 2002 Results so 
resonses from to contrastin enironments
hyoanon hoohy	oo
a re	on	e o R an R 
i solar eosure, temerature an nutrient limitation are eecte to lay 
a role in ytolanton otosyntesis erformance an otoiniition usti an 
larés, 200 itcman et al, 2002 Roy, 2000 nee, te results so loer initial 
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ΦPS values in the stratiÀed surface waters MD  .. data not shown 
compared to the  m samples mean initial value of .. data not shown. 
his difference highlights in the Àrst place the persistent photodamage of PS induced by 
high near-surface irradiance that limits photosynthesis efÀciency Alderkamp et al.  
Alderkamp et al. . t also reects the difference in nutrient availability Litchman et 
al, 2002, since surface aters are nutrient elete it resect to 0 m et Tale  
Te uiuitous sar an rai ecrease in otosyntetic rate osere at 
te einnin of eery eeriment it 0 m et ater, folloe y stailiation of 
otosyntesis at a eresse ut steaystate leel, imlies tat amae is artially 
counteracte y onoin reair of te taret site itin te otosyntetic aaratus 
ullen an esser, 11 esser et al, 1 eale, 2000 orino et al 2005a n some 
of the stations MD  and ARC  a signiÀcant steady increase was even seen indicating 
fast uilin of resistance or reair oer te time course of te eeriment Tis increase 
is relate to otoacclimation to R or i lit, since te increase as osere 
urin eosure to ot, 	R an  irraiance, eenin on te station orino 
et al 2005a imilarly to te 0 m samles, surface samles also soe a ecrease in 
photosynthetic efÀciency but for a comparatively shorter period and with a smaller degree 
of otoiniition Tis sort otoiniition erio as folloe y a fast increase in 
Φ	, esecially in te eiterranean, u to almost te initial alues itin 2 ours 
in some of the cases MD  ARC . his may reect either differences in phytoplankton 
assemblages between surface and  m able  more efÀcient repair mechanisms or the 
caacity to eloy te reair mecanisms faster Te latter to result in etter an faster 
otoacclimation at surface alosy an aroce, 11 Te oosite scenario as 
osere in one of te ee samles from te rctic R 2, ere te otosyntetic 
rates arly recoere an reace alues close to ero iure , Tale 2 imilar to 
what was suggested by Si et al.  this upward uctuation in irradiance would have 
resulte in te otoinactiation of 	 eceein reair rates an terey leain to net 
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otoiniition an otentially cell eat usti an larés, 200 nee te R 2 
ata soe unusual i irraiance 0 times teir acclimation 	R in te  10  
m2 Tale  an as one of te ricest in la an nutrient concentration la . ug 
1 Tale  t as also te eeest samle an te station it eeer mie layer, so it 
is ery liely tat selfsain reuce lit enetration an otoacclimation comare 
to te oter  samles 
ur results oint out tat esite usin similar eerimental 
settins, te tin line ifferentiatin te etent of reersile an irreersile amaes 
eens on seeral eternal factors, suc as te lit istory of te ytolanton cells, 
te assemlae comosition an te ysicocemical settin, ic altoeter mae 
ytolanton ysioloical resonse ar to reict   
ltou te results so tat otoacclimation an reair mecanisms result 
in te recoery of te sinal, in many cases tere are no clear ifferences eteen te 
 an te 	R treatments Tis alies mainly to te eiterranean samles 
ere only ED 1 sos a more seere effect of te Rinclusie  eosure 
for the total length of the eperiment t-test p.. SigniÀcant though subtle 
ifferences eteen  an 	R ere only foun for certain eeriments an 
periods e.g.  in MD  and MD  p  . and p  . respectively 
ttest for ifference eteen samles  Tis is ecause ecreases in otosyntetic rates 
are ue to otoiniition ut also to nonotocemical uencin 	, ic is 
mainly rien y 	R 	 is a mecanism emloye y te ytolanton cells to 
rotect temseles from iirraiance t uses rocesses tat issiate eat aay 
from the antenna or reaction center hence reducing Fm and F. his makes it difÀcult to 
searate otoiniition from uencin in our eerimental esin an to assess real 
ercentaes of Rotoiniition to te osere resonses 
	ytolanton samle at 0 m et eose to te full lit irraiance of 
te uer miin layer soe otoiniition in all cases To some etent tis can 
e mimicin a stron miin eent occurrin urin a storm ere ytolanton 
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cells from eeer layers et soraically eose to ier solar raiation near te 
surface al et al, 201 Te loer Φ	 e osere in nearsurface aters as 
to mountin eience tat resience times of miinrifte ytolanton at surface 
are sufÀciently long to induce quenching effects eale et al. . he depression of 
electron transport in surface waters is good evidence that photosynthetic efÀciencies in 
te uermost otoactie one are consistently loer comare to eeer alues in te 
water column. ndeed low-light acclimated cells maintain constitutively high efÀciency 
of lit arestin, an ae a limite otorotectie resonse esite te ris of 
otoamae en eose to nearsurface irraiance n oter ors, tey otimie 
lit arestin at te eenses of ier sensitiity to otoiniition in te eent 
of an inection into te uer miin layer useuent inuction of otorotectie 
mecanisms, altou limite an slo, results in te increase in te fraction of cells 
with efÀcient light harvesting capacities in circulation through the miing layer Arrigo 
et al, 2010 rouense et al, 200, 2010 
eo
raha oaon ee	 oar	on e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en comarin te oserations from summer time eeriments in te eiterranean 
ea an te rctic 
cean, e ientify some commonalities Tese are esecially remarale 
for te eeer samles 0 m in te eiterranean an ca 5 m in te rctic, ere 
early otoiniition as folloe y a steay or slitly increasin tren toars te 
end of the eperiments. owever on top of the similarities there were two signiÀcant 
ifferences eteen te eiterranean an te rctic 1 stroner effect of 	R irraiance 
in te eiterranean, an 2 sloer inetics of otoiniition in te rctic 
As eplained above signiÀcant differences between PAR and FULL treatments 
ere arly osere in te eiterranean samles Tis occurre ot in surface an 
0 m samles esite otoacclimation of surface samles enale recoery to alues 
close to te einnin, ile ee samles soe slit or no recoery at all Te stron 
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effects of 	R in te eiterranean occurre esite te loer aerae irraiances, 
ic is inicatie of te relatie roles of te irraiance an te sectral caracteristics 
of te lit n te rctic, eeer samles uner 	R still soe ecreases in 
photosynthetic efÀciency but unlike in the Mediterranean signiÀcantly different 
tan tose incluin R iure  n contrast, rctic surface samles i not so 
signiÀcant inhibition throughout the ca.  h of the eperiment. Similar at responses 
ae een osere in te laoratory it cultures from temerate areas uner controlle 
an nutrient relete conitions orino et al, 2005, orino an eale 200 
Decreases in photosynthetic efÀciency reached steady state  to  
minutes after te start of te eosure in te rctic, an after 200 minutes in te 
eiterranean loer ecreases of Φ	 in te rctic are consistent it loer rates 
of amae Reuction of amae rates min1 can e assimilate to reuction of te 
aerse effects of R on te ytolanton assemlae ue to eiter loer R 
oses or ier otorotection mecanisms e, ier  content or more actie 
antoyll cycle Temerature an nutrient concentration coul also act as imortant 
riers of te ifferences in ytolanton otoysioloy eteen te to stuies 
o temerature soul ecrease ot, te rate of amae an te rate of reair, since 
reair is mainly relate to temeratureeenent enymatic actiities oeer, a 
reious stuy it a temerate iatom soe tat tere as an inerse relationsi 
eteen temerature an te rates of amae an reair ie, ier temeratures a 
loer rates orino an eale 200 utrient limitation in te eiterranean coul e 
causin te increase sensitiity to R itcman et al 2002 

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e	 
	ytolanton eole ifferent metaolic ays to counter act te amain effect of 
stress triere y i irraiance anor nutrient eletion conitions, amonst tem 
te rouction of cemical comouns suc as D	 an D tefels, 2000 una 
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et al, 2002 To mecanisms ealin it i irraiance an nutrient staration 
have been put forward the overow hypothesis Stefels  by which DMSP and 
DMS serve as an overow mechanism when phytoplankton undergo unbalanced growth 
an te antioiant yotesis una et al, 2002, ic states tat te onstream 
roucts of D	 cleaae incluin D coul act as intracellular raical scaeners 
Although the eperiments were not designed to inÀrm or conÀrm the veracity of the 
yotesis tey can still roie insits on te role of te alal metaolite D	 
as its rouction eens ultimately on te otosyntetic caacity of te cells een 
tou its rouction can also occur uner ar conitions al et al 201a nee, 
ysioloical resonses of te cells to irraiance, incluin iniition, amae, recoery 
an acclimation, eentually affect te caacity of te cells to allocate otosyntetically 
Àed carbon to DMSP. Depending on the environmental conditions several scenarios 
can tae lace see Results section an Tales 2 an  
Tis art of te iscussion ill aress te eneral atterns rater tan te 
ifferences amon iniiual eeriments ontrastin resonses ere osere urin 
ot cruises, ut for most of te eeriments te ratio 	R for Φ	 as elo 
1 inicatin a stroner resonse to R tan 	R concomitant to te ecrease of 	 
efÀciency etensively described above. Under a simplistic view where DMSP would solely 
serve its antioidant and overow functions one could epect its production to be driven 
by the photoefÀciency of the cells. owever DMSP production or biosynthesis rates could 
not e measure, an concentration is not as straitforar to interret an it eens 
on te alance eteen its e noo rouction an its consumtion rocesses itin 
te ytolanton cell Te latter results from intracellular D	 reaction it 
 
leain to imetylsulfoie D
 rouction una et al, 2002 an intracellular 
D	 cleaae y lyaseenymes leain to D rouction f D	 concentration is 
measure in total seaater samles, it inclues te issole etracellular ool, tout 
to e minor, an te concentration eens on furter consumtion rocesses suc as te 
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etracellular D	 cleaae y erilasmic, acterial an free lyases tefels, 2000 
or D	, te 	R ratio soe all of te  ossile resonses ecrease 
ED 1, R , no cane ED , R 1 an increase ED 5, R 2 nterestinly, 
eeriment ED 5 as conucte uner consieraly loer irraiance an R 2 
a one of te iest irraiances an otoiniition iure 5 una et al 2002 
reorte tat intracellular accumulation of D	 occurre in cultures of E. huxleyi
eose to moerate leels of R, an ointe out to  as te otential rier for 
D	 ureulation eere eosure to R coul uncoule D	 to D conersion 
and Ànally lead to relative loss of intracellular DMSP. n these cases upregulation 
of DMSP concentration is consistent with the hypothesized antioidant and overow 
functions of D	 tefels, 2000 una et al, 2002 
n te contrary, in te lo 
irraiance eeriment R , D	 seeme to ae turne oer faster uner 	R 
et D rouction eens on te alance eteen D	erie rouction 
an consumtion rocesses, te acterial D consumtion an te otocemical D 
oiation entilation is reente in ottle eeriments Te latter as accounte 
for trou te otolysis correction an te osere ata essentially reresent 
te alance eteen ross D rouction an acterial consumtion Bacterial 
D consumtion is suscetile to iniition y R an 	R Toole et al, 200, 
ence accumulation of D rouction in R may result from ier ross D 
rouction, loer acterial D consumtion, or ot n any case, it is interestin to 
note tat D soe ier rouction or loer consumtion uner  lit in 
 of te  eeriments Tis is consistent it seeral stuies reortin enancement of 
ross D rouction uner R al et al, 2011, 201ac ll tese reious stuies 
oint out to ytolanton as te most liely actors in Renance D rouction 
neenently of te trens, te 	R ratios for D	 an D 
soe oosite atterns in most of te eeriments iure 5, ecet in R  an 
ED  not son tat a te loest irraiances of all te eeriments amles from 
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ED  ere incuate it te antiiotic stretomycin, an iniitor of reair tein, 
1, inicatin tat D	 an D rouction are irectly relate to te actie 
reair of R amae ecause of te lo irraiance or ecause of te antiiotic effect 
lear trens in te 	R ratios soin net D rouction resultin from D	 
consumtion ere osere for stations it actie amae an reair ED 1, ED 
, R 1 
osite trens soin increases in te ratios of D	 rouction it 
ecreases in D ED 5, R 2 occurre in eeriments ere te otoiniitory 
effect of UVR over PAR was not signiÀcant MD  or etremely signiÀcant ARC .
ltoeter, te iersity in terms of  resonse oints out to te seeral ays 
in ic D	 syntesis an transformation are reulate in ifferent ytolanton 
communities, ic are ossily associate to ifferent acterial D	 users Te 
resonses also iffer accorin to ysicocemical settins, it a resultin oerall 
ysioloical state imactin on imetylate sulfur concentrations
80
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onclusions
	otoiniition an rouctiity resonses of mie natural ytolanton to R 
an 	R irraiance can e ar to interret at te community leel ut are critical 
for te unerstanin of te community canes in resonse to R eosure Tis is 
imortant ecause in itro eeriments it culture strains in te laoratory, altou 
useful for isolatin rocesses, ae limite releance an focus only on sinle secies, 
nelectin imortant interactions itin te community an failin to rerouce te 
natural ariaility of unerater lit enetration lso, solar raiation simulate in 
laoratory is often sectrally unrealistic  
Tis stuy uner uasinatural conitions inicate a neatie effect of near
surface irraiance on cells y otoamae an otoiniition of 	 urin te 
Àrst ca.  minutes for both deep and surface waters. he study also showed for the 
maority of te eeriments a ynamic alance eteen amae an reair after te 
early otoiniition Tis as esecially so uner te 	R treatment ere te cells 
in some cases recoere totally toars te en of te incuation erio n eneral, 
eiterranean eeriments soe similar otosyntetic resonse uner 	R an 
 lit treatments an loer otoacclimation comare to te rctic eeriments, 
ere te 	R treatment a less effect on te cells 
ur or ilits te 
inolement of Rinuce otoysioloy in D	 an D rouction in natural 
communities, an its imortance to ecierin te rocesses riin D	toD 
conersion an te fate of D in te ater column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static s ynamic lit eosure in uer mie
layer summer sea aters
art al, Rafel imó, ustao ére, lara Ruionle, uo armento, 
ara
eanne Royer, 	ntonio uentesema an 
ose  asol
Bioeosciences, 10,  , 201

	stract 
Microbial plankton eperience short-term uctuations in total solar irradiance and in 
its sectral comosition as tey are ertically moe y turulence in te oceanic uer 
mie layer  Te fact tat te lit eosure is not static ut ynamic may ae 
important consequences for biogeochemical processes and oceanatmosphere ues. 
oeer, most ioeocemical rocesses oter tan rimary rouction, lie acterial 
production or dimethylsulÀde DMS production are seldom measured in sunlight and 
even less often in dynamic light Àelds. e conducted four eperiments in oligotrophic 
summer stratiÀed Mediterranean waters where a sample from the UML was incubated 
in ultraviolet UV-transparent bottles at three Àed depths within the UML and on 
a vertically moving basket across the same depth range. e assessed the response 
of te yto an acteriolanton community it ysioloical inicators ase 
on ow cytometry singe-cell measurements fast repetition rate uorometry FRRf 
ytolanton iment concentrations an articulate lit asortion Dynamic 
lit eosure cause a sutle isrution of te otoiniition an otoacclimation 
rocesses associate it ultraiolet raiation R, ic slitly alleiate acterial 
otoiniition ut i not faor rimary rouction ross D rouction D 
ecrease sarly it et in arallel to sortae R, an islaye a ose
dependent response that miing did not signiÀcantly disrupt. o our knowledge we 
provide the Àrst measurements of GPD uner in situ inclusie otical conitions
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ntrouction
Te caracteristic resonse times of microial lanton matc te natural aria 
ility of lit eosure, ic canes at ifferent temoral scales it solar 
eleation, te assae of clous, ertical miin an een ae focusin alleos 
an latt, 15 n transarent oceanic aters, eosure to i irraiance oto
syntetically aailale raiation, 	R is accomanie y eosure to etrimental 
ultraiolet raiation R in te uer ortion of te ater column incent an eale, 
. Short-term irradiance uctuations elicit fast and reversible responses Roy 
2000, ereas continue eosure to i 	R an R may elicit otoacclimation 
acntyre et al, 2002 or ermanent ysioloical canes, ie, irreersile amae 
Buma et al, 2001 
ertical miin can ae a ositie, neutral or neatie effect on atercolumn
interate rocesses eenin on te interlay eteen miin rates, amae an 
reair inetics, an unerater attenuation of 	R an R eale et al, 200 
n te asence of reair mecanisms, amae ill e roortional to cumulatie 
eosure ie, it ill e oseeenent f moerate reair eists, miin ill allo te 
cells to recoer in te R sae ortion of te uer mie layer  iure 1	 
n tis situation te otoamae ill no loner e oseeenent an a steay state 
will be achieved provided that the cells spend sufÀcient time under constant eposure 
conitions n te iealie situation ere amae is comletely counteracte y reair 
on a timescale muc sorter tan te miin time, or in te asence of reair, ertical 
miin ill ae neutral effects Tese resonses can cane it eosure time 
Te effects of ynamic lit eosure ae concerne te auatic otosyntesis 
researc community for almost 0 yr see alleos an latt, 15, an references 
therein and apparently contradictory Àndings have often been reached using either 
eerimental or moelin aroaces Ross et al, 2011a,  t aears tat te aility 
to tae aantae of ynamic lit eosure may een on te taonomic comosition 
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an sie structure of te ytolanton community, teir lit istory, an teir 
nutritional status Barieri et al, 2002 Brunet an aau, 2010 ellin et al, 
201 nolee on te otoresonse of acterial eterotroic actiity is muc 
more limited but a number of studies suggest that signiÀcant PAR-driven stimulation 
freuently occurs orn et al, 2001 urc et al, 200, as oes iniition ue to 
R 	as et al, 1 aiser an ernl, 1 Tere is mountin eience tat R 
resistance an otostimulation resonses ary amon acterial yloenetic rous 
	oué et al, 2005 	lonsoe et al, 200 Ruionle et al, 2012, ic mit 
e relate to te occurrence of otoeterotroic metaolisms in te ocean oler et 
al, 2000 Bé et al, 2000 ircman an anson, 2012	 or to teir interaction 
it 
oter litrien rocesses see references in Ruionle et al, 201	
Besies caron an nutrient cyclin, solar raiation moulates te ioeo
cemical cycles of oter elements suc as sulur or aloens arenter et al, 2012	 
he volatile dimethylsulÀde DMS is produced mainly by the enzymatic cleavage 
of te ytolanton osmolyte imetylsulfonioroionate D	 as a result of 
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igure  A llustration of the eperimental design. Vertically moving and Àed-depth bottles were incubated 
in a sectral irraiance raient, eicte y te B ratio Te otte an te ase lines reresent 
te et of te yotetical otoactie layer an actiely miin layer, resectiely B	 B in 
te ifferent treatments in eac eeriment Te oriontal ar inicates te B 
ino
 
ere 
photolyase repair of bacterioplankton is more efÀcient calculated from underwater UVR proÀles according 
to aiser an ernl 1	
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microial foo 
e interactions imó, 200	 arine D emission reresents te 
main natural source of sulur to te atmosere ana et al, 2011	 an as otential 
imlications for climate reulation, 
ic in turn eens on its resonse to solar 
raiation allina an imó, 200	 et, te climatic effects of D an te unerlyin 
atmospheric processes remain highly controversial uinn and Bates  oodhouse 
et al, 201	 Te resonse of community D rouction to sunlit eens on a 
numer of intereenent effects ytolanton D rouction, its intracellular 
conersion to D follo
e y D ermeation outsie te alal cell, alal D 
release ue to rain, cell lysis or actie euation	, an D transformations y 
te microial foo 
e al et al, 201a	 ytolanton culture stuies ae so
n 
tat acclimation to stron  eosure an also stron R	 on a timescale of seeral 
ays enerally causes ureulation of intracellular D content una et al, 2002 
lea an ernl, 200	, altou tis ie
 as een callene an Rissel an 
Buma, 2002	 utrient limitation articularly nitroen	 also causes ureulation of 
intracellular D Bucciarelli an una, 200 an et al, 2011	, an may interact 
in comle 
ays 
it R araa et al, 200	 Eience otaine from culture stuies 
is supported by Àeld observations of higher DMS and DMSP concentrations per unit 
phytoplankton biomass and often in absolute terms during summer stratiÀcation Sim 
an eróslió, 1 ilaosta et al, 200 rcer et al, 200	 ytolanton D 
rouction is also enance y  eosure efu an irst, 1 una et al, 2002 
rcer et al, 2010	 an nitroen limitation una et al, 200	 et, most ytolanton 
culture stuies ae faile to account for otocemical D loss, 
ic as reclue 
a neat assessment of  effects on ytolanton D rouction Te ensemle of 
tese oserations tens to suort te ie
 tat D an its metaolites lay an 
antioiant role in ytolanton cells una et al, 2002	 n tis rear, it is 
imortant to note tat lon an sortterm resonses may iffer e, a lonterm u
reulation resonse cause y acclimation to oiatie stress is comatile 
it a sort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term ecrease in te intracellular D ool ue to enance D estruction, as 
osere y efu an irst 1	 an an Rissel an Buma 2002	 t as recently een 
so
n tat sunlit stimulates community ross D rouction D al et al, 
2011	 in an irraiance an sectrumeenent manner al et al, 201a	 oreoer, 
community ross D rouction rates follo
e te iurnal irraiance cycle in summer 
stratiÀed waters Galí et al. b. Phytoplankton radiative stress was the primary 
elanation inoe y te autors, ut foo 
e interactions mit also lay a role, 
as torouly iscusse in tose articles
e designed an eperiment where a single surface seawater sample was incubated 
in UVR-transparent bottles at three Àed optical depths approimately corresponding 
to te 
ater susurface, te otical mile, an te ottom of te  n aitional 
set of ottles 
as reularly moe u an o
n across te same et rane an 
raiation raient iure 1 Tale 1	 imulatin turulent miin eerimentally 
is etremely difÀcult and the miing rates applied to the dynamic incubations were 
probably not realistic due to being too fast being constant and having a Àed oscillation 
erio see ection 1	 et, ynamic lit eosure mit still e more realistic tan 
Àed-depth incubations and provide relevant insights into the photoinhibition and 
otoacclimation rocesses occurrin in uer miin 
aters Te eerimental esin 

as aime at ans
erin t
o uestions rearin te sortterm resonse of lantonic 
actiity to ynamic lit eosure 1	 otoioloical soul te miin ottles islay 
te same resonse as te ones incuate at te mile otical et consierin tat 
ot treatments receie a similar cumulatie ose f te resonse 
as te same tis 

oul imly tat te measure rocesses 
ere oseeenent 2	 Bioeocemical an 
metooloical in Rtransarent an sallo
 miin layers, are te rates otaine 
from ertical interation of static ottle incuations euialent to tose otaine in 
ertically moin ottles
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etos
erena 	en
 an rraane aaon	 
urface 02 to  m ee	 sea
ater samles 
ere taen rea
n in 200  olycaronate 
caroys imme 
it a lac lastic a n te coastal eeriments 1 an 2	 te 
samles 
ere taen from a oat at te Blanes Bay icroial seratory coastal site 
BB 05 miles offsore oer a 
ater column et of 20 m	, rout to te la, 
maintaine itin 1 o of te sea surface temerature, an incuate at te ier of te 
Barcelona lymic 	aror urin
   centere on te solar noon Te oceanic eeriments 
1 an 2 ere one in te oen eiterranean ea urin
 a a
ran
ian cruise oer 
a ater column et of ca 2000 m RV arca el i n tese eeriments te 
samles ere maintaine in a termostate at at te sea surface temerature until 
tey ere incuate in situ i
ure 1, e
innin
   efore solar noon an enin
 2 
h after solar noon with an intermediate sample taken after the Àrst  h. n C and C 
miin
 as alie y moin
 te ottle aset i
ure 1 manually eery 15 min, 
comletin
 a miin
 cycle eery 0 min n te siase eeriments te miin
 
ottles ere continuously moe usin
 te inc of te si at te smallest ossile 
ertical see  cm s1, comletin
 a cycle in 101 min ince te aters ere less 
transarent in te aror tan at te BB, in 1 an 2 te ottles ere incuate 
at salloer ets to aroimate te euialent in situ otical ets Tale 1 
Miing layer depths MLD were estimated from temperature proÀles obtained with 
a conductivity-temperature-depth CD probe and deÀned by a  . o eiation 
it resect to 1 m et Te uoyancy or Bruntisl freuency as calculate 
in 1 m ins i
ure 2, an use as an aitional criterion to istin
uis te ealy 
stratiÀed UML from the more stratiÀed waters below. he irradiance ust below the 
ater surface susurface irraiance urin
 te incuations as recore it a 
 Biospherical multichannel Àlter radiometer which was also used to measure 
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ale  ummary of initial samle caracteristics, ecosystem settin
s an eerimental conitions 
ytolanton 
rou ominance is inicate in a ualitatie manner, it iomass calculations mae 
folloin
 imó et al 200 ll io
eocemical rocess rates refer to te eerimental incuation ecet for 
R t0, ic correson to te initial samle D an io,  D stan for 
ross an net iolo
ical D 
rouction, resectiely ro roclorococcus yn ynecococcus eu otosyntetic icoeuaryotes 
Diat diatoms Dino dinoagellates apto haptophytes na not available. See tet for other abbreviations.
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underwater irradiance proÀles in C and C. n O and O the vertical proÀles were 
measured with a PRR- Biospherical. Diffuse attenuation coefÀcients of downward 
irraiance  ere calculate as te linear re
ression eteen lntransforme 
sectral irraiance an et  in te otically omo
eneous surface layer ere 
te incuations ere one Te time series of susurface irraiance ere conerte to 
te irraiance seen y eac ater samle y alyin
 te attenuation ue to seaater 
e and the attenuation due to the incubation bottles. e used polytetrauoroethylene 
eon algene bottles which according to our measurements transmit    and 
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igure  Vertical proÀles of temperature Chla uorescence and buoyancy BruntVisl frequency at the 
time of samlin
 in te four eeriments Te oriontal ase line inicates te et of te miin
 layer 
and the dotted line the penetration of  nm radiation see also able .
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 of spectral irradiance in the UVB UVA and PAR bands respectively Galí et al. 
201a Te ottles ere lace in a metallic aset, ic cause a minimal alteration 
of the tridimensional light Àeld. For the miing bottles the irradiance calculation was 
mae usin
 a timearyin
 et tat corresone to te ertical islacement of 
te aset n eac incuation, te mean B 0020 nm an  2000 nm 
irraiance as calculate y inte
ratin
 oer te sectrum te mean sectral irraiance 
in te  ans measure y te 2500 centere at 05, 1, 20, 0, 0 an 5 
nm as escrie y al et al 201a R as measure in a sin
le inte
rate an 
0000 nm so tat no sectral inte
ration as reuire Te irraiance ose as 
calculate y multilyin
 te mean irraiance y te total incuation time
roe eareen an anay	 ehn	
e
Primary production was measured as the 14C incorporated into particles in duplicate 
40mL TeĚon boles inoculated with NaH14CO3 (Morán et al., 1999) and incubated in situ 
(including dark controls). Bacterial heterotrophic production rates were measured as 
3H-leucine incorporation rates (LIRs; Kirchman et al., 1985; Smith and Azam, 1992) in the 
initial samples and on subsamples taken from the larger (2.3 L) TeĚon incubation boles 
after in situ light exposure. Triplicate subsamples plus one killed control from each TeĚon 
bole were further incubated for 2 h in the dark at in situ temperature in 1.5 mL Eppendorf 
vials. In C1 and C2, LIRs were measured only in initial and ęnal (4 h) samples. In O1 and 
O2, incubation-averaged LIRs were calculated as the time-weighted average of intermediate 
(2 h) and ęnal time (6 h) incubations. We assumed the intermediate LIR measurement to 
represent the initial 2 h exposure, and the ęnal LIR measurement the subsequent 4 h period. 
In C1 and C2 leucine incorporation was also measured during “in situ” sunlit incubations 
in 40 mL TeĚon boles to which 3H-leucine had been added. Samples for pigment analysis 
were obtained by ęltering 1–2 L seawater onto GF/F ęlters at the beginning and the end 
of the incubations (O1 and O2 only) and the ęlters were immediately stored in liquid 
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nitrogen. Pigments were extracted and analyzed by HPLC following Zapata et al. (2000) 
on a Spectra SYSTEM (Thermo) using a Waters Symmetry C8 column (150 X 4.6 mm, 
3.5 μ particle size, 10 nm pore size). Calibration was made using commercial external 
pigment standards (DHI, Denmark), and the pigments were identięed according to their 
elution time. The absorption spectra of total particulate maer ap were determined by 
the quantitative ęlter technique, using the simple transmiance method in a Lambda 800 
(Perkin-Elmer) spectrophotometer. Water samples (2 L) were ęltered onboard using 25 mm-
diameter GF/F ęlters. Immediately after ęltration absorbance scans were measured from 
350 to 750 nm at 1 nm intervals. The quantitative ęlter technique was applied according 
to NASA’s optics protocols for absorption coeĜcient measurements (Mitchell et al., 2000). 
In order to minimize light scaering, the wet ęlters were placed as close to the spectro-
photometer detector as possible and measured against a blank clean ęlter weed with ęltered 
(0.2 μm) seawater. Absorption coeĜcients were estimated according to the relationship: 
ere Àlterλ is the measured absorbance s is the clearance area of the Àlter VÀlt is te 
volume of Àltered water and βλ is the ampliÀcation factor vector Mitchell and 
iefer, 1 The maximum quantum yield of photosystem II photochemistry (FvFm), 
an indicator of phytoplankton photosynthetic performance and photoinhibition, was 
measured by fast repetition rate Ěuorometry (FastTracka I, Chelsea), as detailed by Galí 
et al. (2013a). A FACSCalibur (Becton & Dickinson) Ěow cytometer equipped with a 
15 mW Argon-ion laser (488 nm emission) was used to enumerate picophyto- and 
bacterioplankton populations and to measure their performance at the single-cell level. 
The cell-specięc Ěuorescence of each diěerent picophytoplankton population (normalized 
to their side scaer – SSC, a proxy for cell size) was measured following Marie and 
Partensky (2006). At least 30 000 events were acquired for each subsample. Fluorescent 
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beads (1 μm, Fluoresbrite carboxylate microspheres, Polysciences Inc., Warrington, 
PA, USA) were added at a known density as internal standards. Two subpopulations 
of heterotrophic bacterioplankton were distinguished based on the nucleic acid 
double-staining (NADS) viability protocol: intact membrane (or “live”) bacteria and 
membrane-compromised (or “dead”) bacteria (Grégori et al., 2001). This protocol uses a 
combination of the cell-permeant nucleic acid stain SybrGreen I (SGI, Molecular Probes, 
Eugene, OR, USA) and the cell-impermeant propidium iodine (PI, Sigma Chemical Co.) 
Ěuorescent probe. We used a 1 : 10 SGI and 10 μgmL−1 PI concentrations that were added 
to live samples less than 2 h after sampling. After simultaneous addition of each stain, the 
samples were incubated for 20 min in the dark at room temperature and then analyzed.
DMS and total DMSP (DMSPt) were measured by purge and trap gas chromatography 
(Shimadzu GC14A) coupled to Ěame photometric detection. Net biological DMS production 
(NPbio,DMS) was obtained by incubating whole water samples in 2.3 L TeĚon boles 
and correcting afterward for photochemical DMS loss, as described by Galí et al. (2013a). 
Gross DMS production was measured in the same way in additional boles amended with 
200 μmol L−1 dimethyldisulęde (Galí et al., 2011), an eěective inhibitor of bacterial DMS 
consumption (Wolfe and Kiene, 1993; Simó et al., 2000). DMS photolysis was measured in 
0.2 μm ęltered-water incubations in 40mL TeĚon boles or 50 mL quar Ěasks. As expected, 
DMS photolysis was linearly related to the photochemically weighted irradiance dose 
(Figure 3). Since we observed distinct DMS photolysis yields in coastal (C1–C2) versus 
oceanic (O1–O2) experiments, a distinct photolysis rate constant (k*photo) for each type 
of experimental location (i.e., coastal or oceanic) was used to correct the biological rates 
for photochemical DMS loss. The process rates and indicator variables were measured 
in duplicate with the exceptions of DMS production rates, pigment concentrations and 
particulate absorption coeĜcients due to water volume constraints. The measurement of 
DMS production rates requires large incubation volumes to properly account for food web 
processes like microzooplankton grazing (Saló et al., 2010).
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Sa		a anaye
Each variable was normalized within each experiment to the vertical integral of the ęxed 
incubations. The integration was calculated as the area under the trapezoids formed by depth 
vs. rate data points. After pooling the four experiments together we checked for signięcant 
diěerences among treatments (df = 3). If the Bartle’s equal variance test was successfully 
passed (p > 0.05) a parametric one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used. Otherwise, 
a non-parametric Kruskal–Wallis ANOVA was performed. After a signięcant ANOVA 
(p < 0.05) multiple comparisons were done with the Tukey–Kramer test.
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igure  DMS photolysis in Àed and vertically moving incubations. he two types of incubation showed 
consistent dose-response behavior. Filled symbols eon bottles incubated in C and C at three Àed depths 
and in a vertically moving basket marked by arrows. mpty symbols eon or quartz asks incubated 
on oar an itran at ifferent times samles taen on tree ifferent ays urin
 te ER 
cruise Te sloe of te re
ression lines is oto te aarent uantum yiel of D otolysis it 
respect to weighted spectral UV irradiance normalized to  nm as deÀned by Galí et al. a. kphoto 
as 10 an 2 at te coastal station an at te oceanic station, resectiely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Results an Discussion
eanorah	 e	n
The sampled UML was in all cases exposed to high proportions of UVR, i.e., > 10% of the 
subsurface UVA and UVB levels. Only in C2 the deeper portion of the UML was exposed to 
< 10% of subsurface UVB (Figure 2; Table 1). The phytoplankton community was typical of 
oligotrophic conditions, with low biomass and large contributions of the pico-sized fraction 
(Prochlorococcus, Synechococcus and picoeukaryotes) though in diěerent proportions 
(Table 1). The picoeukaryote fraction was likely dominated by haptophytes (prymnesio-
phytes) and pelagophytes in O1 and O2 according to HPLC pigment data 
(Pérez et al., unpublished). Diatoms in C1 and C2 and small dinoĚagellates (< 10 μm) in O1 
and O2 also made signięcant contributions to total phytoplankton biomass.
The mixing layer was very shallow at the coastal site (MLD of 3–4 m). In the oceanic 
seing, the UML deepened from 7 m (O1) to 16 m (O2) due to the passage of a storm 
(Figure 2). The fact that all experiments took place in soft wind conditions, and the relatively 
high values of the buoyancy (Brunt–Väisälä) frequency within the UML suggest that it 
was not mixing actively at the time of the CTD casts (Table 1). If we assume that vertical 
diěusivity (Kz) in the UML interior was in the range 10−2–10−4 m2 s−1 (Denman and Garge, 
1983; Ross et al., 2011b), it would take ca. 0.25 to 100 h for a population of particles released at 
a single depth to diěuse across one optical depth in the UML depending on the wavelengths 
and MLD considered (Gallegos and Pla, 1985). A similar range is obtained by calculating 
the mixing timescale as MLD2 / Kz as suggested by Ross et al. (2011a, b). The highest Kz
might be representative of nighime convective overturning, while the lowest Kz might 
be more representative of the daytime, when mixing was likely inhibited by solar heating 
(Brainerd and Gregg, 1995). From these calculations we conclude that the simulated mixing 
times were considerably faster than the actual mixing times. Although we tried to simulate 
the optical gradient experienced by the organisms and solutes within the UML, in practice 
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the incubations spanned a larger optical gradient once the aenuation due to seawater and 
the incubation boles was taken into account (Table 1). Indeed, some of the diěerences 
between experiments and particularly between O1 and O2 may arise from slight diěerences 
in experimental exposure and prior light history of the plankton. Yet, our discussion will 
focus on the general trends rather than the diěerences among individual experiments. 
hyoanon hooynhe	 erorane an hooa	a	on
Particulate primary production (PPp) was moderately inhibited at the surface, optimal at the 
middle depth, and slightly lower at the boom, with the exception of C1 (Figure 4A). PPp in 
mixing boles resembled that in surface boles and was 18% lower than in middle boles 
except in C1 (p < 0.01). As a result, vertically integrated PPp from ęxed boles generally 
exceeded that in mixing boles by 10–17% (except in C1). This result contrasts with that 
obtained by Bertoni et al. (2011), who observed a neutral to positive eěect of dynamic light 
exposure in coastal Mediterranean waters in late spring. The response of primary production 
may be explained by diěerent photoacclimation, photoprotection and damage and repair 
processes that will be explored in the paragraphs below.
At the end of the incubations the average uorescence of Synechococcus and 
icoeuaryote cell oulations as 
enerally loest at te surface an increase it 
et i
ure B,  luorescence as 
enerally loer tan aera
e in miin
 ottles 
altou
 ifferent atterns ere osere for icoeuaryotes in 2 imilar resonses 
ere osere for nanoeuaryotes in 2 an for roclorococcus in 1 ata not son 
n addition we observed a ca.  decrease in Prochlorococcus cell counts likely due to 
cause mortality in surface ottles, as reiously son y ommaru
a et al 2005 
n concorance it te resonse of oulations analye it sin
lecell tecniues, 
ul ytolanton m tene to increase it incuation et i
ure D m 
in miing bottles was again lower than the vertical integral of Àed bottles in C and 
O but not in O potentially due to the high uorescence yields of the picoeukaryote 
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igure  Resonse of ytolanton to irraiance 
raients in static an ertically moin
 incuations 
rimary rouction rates  an inicators of ytolanton otoresonse B ae een normalie, 
within each eperiment to the vertical integral of Àed incubations. FluSSC side-scatter-normalized cell-
speciÀc uorescence. FvFm maimum quantum yield of photosystem  photochemistry. PC photosynthetic 
carotenois  nonotosyntetic carotenois D iainoantin Dt iatoantin a,0  a,0ratio 
of particulate light absorption coefÀcient at  nm and  nm. Differences between treatments are 
reresente y  alues of  tests folloe y multile comarisons see tet for etails n , a 
test as erforme on a suset of eeriments 2, 1 an 2 tat eiite a more coerent resonse, 
an te resultin
  alue an multile comarisons are son in arenteses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population Figure C. he decrease in uorescence yields may simultaneously 
result from a ecrease in cloroyll a la content er cell acntyre et al, 2002, 
an increase in ecess ener
y issiation as eat y otorotectie carotenois 
nonotocemical uencin
, otoama
e of otosystem , an i
ment leacin
 
incent an eale, 2000 la concentrations generally increased by   during 
the eperiments ecept in O where a ca.  decrease was found. n O and O the 
ratio of otosyntetic carotenois to la   la increase it et, from ca 
0 at te surface to ca 05 in ottom ottles   la in miin
 ottles as close 
to the vertical integral of Àed bottles Figure . his suggests that phytoplankton 
otoacclimate urin
 te time frame of te eeriment   y austin
   la
to te aera
e sectral irraiance tey ere eose to, liely seein
 to otimie 
otosyntesis noter ysiolo
ical inicator tat is ort analyin
 is te ratio of 
otosyntetic carotenois to nonotosyntetic carotenois    i
ure , 
as deÀned by Bricaud et al. . n the Àed bottles this ratio increased from about 
0 to 00 from surface to ottom t te surface, te lo    alues ere ue to 
the net synthesis of PC with a  increase during the incubation. hese results 
inicate an increasin
 inestment in otorotection trou
 nonotocemical 
uencin
 at i
er sectral irraiance Tis is consistent it te ecrease in 
photosystem  uorescence yields Figure D since PC compete for ecitation energy 
with the other energy dissipation pathways photochemistry and uorescence emission. 
urrisin
ly, miin
 ottles islaye te i
est alues of    ue to i
er
than-average PC concentrations a response that remains difÀcult to interpret.
Te antoyll cycle i
ments iainoantin D an iatoantin Dt ere 
up-regulated by about  up to   during the eposure relative to their initial 
concentration ieise, DDt concentrations relatie to la increased by  
in te ensemle of all treatments in 1 an 2 DDt  la 
enerally increase 
toars te surface, an soe intermeiate alues in miin
 ottles i
ure 	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Tese antoylls constitute a otorotectie mecanism in atoytes, ino
agellates and diatoms van de Poll and Buma  by which the epoidated form 
D is enymatically eeoiate to Dt, an ice ersa, eenin
 on te cells nee 
for otorotection o clear trens ere osere in te eeoiation state ine, 
deÀned as DtDdDt perhaps because the Dt vs. Dd interconversion responds on 
a timescale of fe minutes an e oll an Buma, 200, ic is sorter tan te 
Àltration time of the samples after the eposure.
asorin
 sunscreen comouns, ossily mycosorinelie amino acis 
ic an Dunla, 2002, ere osere in articulate asortion sectra in 1 an 2 
i
ure  Te ratio of articulate li
t asortion at 0 nm relatie to tat at te 
lue ea of la at 0 nm, a,0  a,0, as i
est 115 in surface ottles an loer 
00 in mile an ottom ottles iin
 ottles soe an ami
uous resonse, 
it lo a,0  a,0 in 1 an sli
tly i
er a,0  a,0 in 2
Te seeral otoresonse inicators e ae elore inicate tat, altou
 
ytolanton eloye ifferent otorotection mecanisms, tese ere not enou
 
to counteract i
 R an rien otoiniition in surface ottles een anoter 
ay, te inestment in otorotection mi
t ae ecrease te allocation of resources 
to carbon Àation. n middle bottles conversely the combination of high PAR and 
lon
ae , ic can also e use for otosyntesis, 	ellin
 et al, 200 an 
a loer inestment in otorotection ue to loer roortions of R resulte in 
otimal  t is also imortant to ear in min tat ifferent ytolanton 
rous 
liely referre ifferent otorotection mecanisms itin tose cite
he response of miing bottles is more difÀcult to interpret. he reduced 
otosyntetic erformance in 2, 1 an 2 mi
t inicate tat te sort surface 
eosure receie y miin
 ottles as enou
 to cause some irreersile iniition, an 
tat ytolanton reair caacity as limite 	oeer, tis is not clearly suorte 
y te raiatie stress inicators measure n aition, reair is tou
t to e more 
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efÀcient at elevated temperatures like those encountered in our study Campbell et al. 
1 an e oll an Buma, 200 Te fact tat surface iniition as only moerate 
an tat i
est  occurre in te mile ottle su

ests tat te otosyntetic 
machinery of phytoplankton was well adapted to a stratiÀed system and thus not geared 
to tae aanta
e of fast can
es in sectral irraiance Tis contrasts it at as 
een foun for coastal troical ytolanton triin
 in turi aters 	ellin
 et 
al, 200 or een for coastal eiterranean assemla
es in late srin
 Bertoni et al, 
2011
Reone o aer	a heeroroh	 ro	on
n Àed bottle incubations LRs were signiÀcantly inhibited at the surface by  
with respect to the vertical integral ecept in C and increased with depth to Ànd 
teir otimum at te ottom of te mie layer i
ure 5 Rs in miin
 ottles 
resemle tose of ottom ottles in  out of  eeriments, an ere i
er tou
 
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igure 	 Resonse of eterotroic acteria to irraiance 
raients in static an ertically moin
 
incuations eucine incororation rates in  osteosure ar incuations an B in situ li
t an ar 
incuations  roortion of intactmemrane lie acteria as euce from te nucleic aci oule
stainin
 D rotocol tatistical comarisons as in i
ure  n , a test as erforme on a suset 
of eeriments 2, 1 an 2 tat eiite a more coerent resonse, an te resultin
  alue an 
multile comarisons are son in arenteses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not signiÀcantly than those in middle bottles and the vertical integral. his suggests 
tat fast miin
 faore recoery an otoreair oer otoama
e t is ell non 
tat otolyase enymes use  an lue li
t to reair ama
e D ccorin
 
to aiser an 	ernl 1, otimal otoreactiation occurs in a certain ino of 
B tat, in our eeriments, oul rou
ly correson to te ottom alf of te 
 i
ure 1B Tis interretation is suorte y te i
er roortions of intact
memrane acteria foun in miin
 ottles at te en of te incuations it resect 
to te surface ottles 1 an 2 only i
ure 5 et, te ertical tren son y tis 
cytometric indicator in Àed bottles contradicts this view especially in O where the 
roortion of intactmemrane acteria ecrease it et
n aition to te osteosure ar incuations, in 1 an 2 e measure 
Rs urin
 te sunlit incuations, ie, it te 	leucine ae into eose ottles 
i
ure 5B n tese in situ incuations, surface an miin
 ottles islaye more 
similar e
rees of iniition, an te trens of acterial rouction it et i 
not match those found in post-eposure dark incubations. e also measured LRs 
in aluminumfoilarene ottles lace in te in situ incuation aset Dar R 
was  higher than the vertical integral of sunlit bottles in C but no differences 
ere osere in 2 i
ure 5B Te iscreancies eteen in situ an osteosure 
leucine incororation may e ue to istinct otoiniition an otoreair ynamics, 
an eac aroac as aanta
es an isaanta
es Te tenency of in situ leucine 
incororation to islay less otoiniition may e ue to sustrate incororation at 
te e
innin
 of te incuation, efore te onset of seere otoiniition n te oter 
hand post-eposure LRs reect the photoinhibition state at the end of the eposure 
resultin
 from te net alance eteen ama
e an reair in sunli
t as ell as from 
te net reair tat mi
t occur urin
 te 2  osteosure ar incuation Tese 
metoolo
ical issues mi
t e oercome it te eeloment of more sensitie 
metos tat allo a faster etermination of acterial eterotroic rouction, ic 
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is articularly callen
in
 in oli
otroic aters it lo actiity
Different elanations ae een inoe to elain te resonses of acterial 
actiity uner sunli
t, for instance, te occurrence of otoeterotroic metaolisms 
in some acterial 
rous, or te euation of laile or
anic matter y ytolanton 
at i
 irraiance reiee y Ruionle et al, 201 nfortunately, e i not 
inesti
ate te ylo
enetic comosition of te acterial communities in our eeriments 
o oious atterns linin
 te resonse of R an  ere foun, eras ecause 
ytolantonacteria interactions trou
 te issole caron ool are comle 
and group-speciÀc Sarmento and Gasol . Despite the numerous uncertainties 
our stuy as aluale information to te only reious stuy of acterial rouction 
uner ynamic li
t eosure Bertoni et al, 2011, an a
rees it tat or in tat 
the effect of miing was neutral to positive compared to Àed incubations.
Reone o on	y S ro	on
Gross DMS production (GPDMS) showed the strongest vertical gradient among the three 
processes, and increased signięcantly by about three-fold between the boom and the 
surface of the UML in ęxed incubations (Figure 6A). Gross DMS production in mixing boles 
was not signięcantly diěerent from that in middle boles, nor from the vertical integral, 
although a slight trend towards lower GPDMS in mixing boles occurred in C1 and C2.
Gross DMS production results from the addition and interaction of several processes, 
namely exudation of DMS by phytoplankton, bacterial degradation of DMSP released by 
phytoplankton as a result of grazing, viral infection, or cell death, and even the reduction of 
dimethylsulfoxide (Spiese et al., 2009; Asher et al., 2011). Galí et al. (2013a) showed that UVR 
stimulates GPDMS in a spectral irradiance-dependent manner, a result that is conęrmed by 
our present study. They also demonstrated that the stimulation is more eěective at shorter 
and more energetic UVR wavelengths, with a spectral peak around 330 nm, and aributed 
the stimulation eěect to phytoplankton DMS release caused by the additive eěects of excess 
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PAR (Stefels, 2000) and UVR stress (Sunda et al., 2002). Furthermore, it was suggested that 
lethal UVR exposure could promote DMS production as a result of phytoplankton cell 
lysis and subsequent DMSP release. This mechanism would make more DMSP available to 
bacteria and to algal DMSP cleavage enzymes (“lyases”) released along with algal DMSP.
In the ensemble of all the experiments, experiment-normalized PPp and GPDMS were 
negatively correlated (Pearson’s r = −0.58; p = 0.018; Spearman’s  p = −0.51; p = 0.044). Moreover, 
the response of GPDMS to radiative stress was generally consistent with the paerns of 
photoinhibition and photoprotection (Archer et al., 2010). Whether or not this response was 
the result of active physiological regulation of phytoplankton cells remains to be elucidated. 
Clearly, beer methods are needed to study the relative weight of diěerent DMS production 
processes and their modulation by spectral irradiance (Galí et al., 2013a). Sunda et al. (2002) 
suggested that intracellular DMSP cleavage to DMS plus acrylate and further oxidation 
products might help phytoplankton cells coping with oxidative stress. If we assume that 
the UV-driven increase in GPDMS arose completely from up-regulated intracellular DMSP 
cleavage, which is very unlikely, our data suggest that this antioxidant mechanism would 
still not be enough to counteract short-term photoinhibition and ameliorate photosynthetic 
performance, even if working in tandem with other photoprotection mechanisms.
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p = 0.006 p = 0.001
a
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igure 
 Resonse of community D rouction to irraiance 
raients in static an ertically moin
 
incuations  ross D rouction D, DDamene incuations B net iolo
ical D 
rouction nonamene incuations euialent to D minus acterial D consumtion tatistical 
comarisons as in i
  n B, a test as erforme on a suset of eeriments 2, 1 an 2 tat 
eiite a more coerent resonse ultile comarisons i not so ifferent atterns from tose in te 
entire ata set, altou te  alue ecrease  0000	

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DMSPt concentrations displayed only moderate changes (< 5% variation in 13 out 
of 16 incubations) and no clear trends were found across treatments (data not shown). 
A strong DMSPt depletion in surface boles was only found in O2 (21 %). The stability of the 
DMSPt concentration across spectral irradiance treatments is notable, given that (1) a lower 
amount of ęxed carbon was available for DMSP synthesis in surface and mixing samples, 
and (2) higher amounts of DMSP were lost as DMS (and perhaps as dimethylsulfoxide 
(DMSO)) at higher irradiance. The quotient of GPDMS to DMSPt was 0.42 d−1, 0.29 d−1, 
0.18 d−1, and 0.21 d−1 on average in surface, middle, boom and mixing boles, respectively. 
These data suggest that faster DMSP synthesis was required to sustain DMSPt concentrations 
at high irradiance. Gross DMSP synthesis rates were not measured in our experiments, but, 
interestingly, experiment-normalized net DMSP synthesis rates and PPp were correlated 
(Pearson’s r = 0.50; p = 0.048; Spearman’s p = 0.65; p = 0.006). Recent results suggest that DMS 
can be produced intracellularly in phytoplankton through DMSP cleavage by OH radicals, 
without the need for DMSP cleavage enzymes (D. J. Kieber, personal communication, 2012). 
In addition, some algal strains can reduce dimethylsulfoxide back to DMS, potentially 
enhancing their antioxidant protection (Spiese et al., 2009). Since DMS is membrane-
permeable, it is reasonable to assume that a signięcant fraction will escape the cell without 
being oxidized, so that DMSP will play a more direct and role in antioxidant protection than 
in the original antioxidant hypothesis formulated by Sunda et al. (2002).
The similar short-term behavior of DMSPt in all the experiments contrasts with the 
diěerences in the ratios of total DMSP (DMSPt) to la between the coastal (DMSPt / la of 
77–92 μmol g−1) and the oceanic (196–315 μmol g−1) seings. These diěerences may be 
explained by the presence of strong DMSP producers in O1 and O2, such as dinoĚagellates 
and haptophytes. Besides taxonomy, also nutrient availability (particularly nitrogen) and the 
longer-term acclimation to elevated UVR and PAR contribute to regulate the DMSP content 
of phytoplankton (Bucciarelli and Sunda, 2003; Sunda et al., 2007; Archer et al., 2010). 
While the irradiance doses of the four upper mixed layers sampled were not signięcantly 
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diěerent (Table 1), lower nitrate concentrations in the open ocean waters might have 
contributed to set the higher DMSPt / la ratios found in O1 and O2 by simultaneously 
decreasing la and increasing DMSP cell quotas. Intriguingly, the DMSPt / la ratios at 
the end of the experiments showed an opposite paern in C1 and C2 compared to O1 and O2 
(Figure 4G). Overall, these results indicate that it is crucial to distinguish between short-term 
(hours) and long-term (days, weeks) responses if we are to correctly understand the photo-
physiological mechanisms that drive DMS and DMSP cycling in phytoplankton cells and at 
the community level.
Net biological DMS production (NPbio, DMS) showed a paern similar to that of GPDMS 
(Figure 6B). NPbio, DMS is interesting in that it tells the net eěect of sunlight on biological DMS 
cycling, that is, on the diěerence between GPDMS and bacterial DMS consumption. Bacterial DMS 
consumption rates, calculated by subtracting NPbio, DMS from GPDMS, consumed on average 
11 %, 31 %, 43% and 14% of GPDMS in surface, middle, boom and mixing boles, respectively. 
Thus, the imbalance between GPDMS and bacterial DMS consumption increased with spectral 
irradiance due to UV and/or PAR inhibition of bacterial DMS consumption and stimulation of 
GPDMS, making the vertical gradient of NPbio, DMS even larger than that of GPDMS (Figure 6B). 
The net stimulating eěect of sunlight on biological DMS production was largely compensated 
by DMS photolysis, so that net overall DMS concentration changes were close to zero in all 
treatments, as already observed by Galí et al. (2013a) with other experimental seings.
Bacterial DMS consumption, expressed as the % of vertically integrated rates, was 49 %, 
79 %, 125% and 78% in surface, middle, boom and mixing boles, respectively. Although 
these results suěer from a large uncertainty due to error propagation, they suggest that bacterial 
DMS consumption was more strongly inhibited than bulk LIR, and that it was photoinhibited 
in a dose-dependent manner. Severe photoinhibition was already observed by Toole et al. 
(2006), who reported a similar response of bacterial DMS consumption and LIR. Since only a 
portion of the bacterial community is able to consume DMS through oxidation, it is likely that 
the photoresponse of bacterial DMS consumers and that of bulk heterotrophic bacteria diěer 
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(as suggested by Galí and Simó, 2010) and also that the photoresponse of diěerent metabolic 
activities diěers in a given cell or strain. Clearly, these issues deserve further investigation.
	eren	a 	rra	ane- an oe-reone aon 	oeohe	a roee
The experiment-normalized PPp, LIRs and community DMS production rates were 
ploed against the mean (UVB, UVA, PAR) incubation irradiance in the ensemble of all 
the experiments, and the points corresponding to ęxed boles were ęed with a linear 
regression (Figure 7). We also calculated the Pearson correlation coeĜcient between the 
experiment-normalized process rates and (1) mean irradiance and (2) total irradiance dose 
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igure  Relationsi eteen mean B,  an R irraiance urin te incuations an articulate 
rimary rouction 
, leucine incororation rates Rs
, ross D rouction D
 an net ioloical 
DMS production PbioDMS. he rates have been normalized to the vertical integral of Àed-depth 
incubations see tet. he lines represent linear least squares Àts to the Àed-depth incubations only Àlled 
symols
 ertically moin incuations miin, oen symols
 ae not een inclue in te reressions
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for each radiation band (Figure 8). The aim of this exercise was to identify whether a process 
was more dose-dependent or irradiance (“dosage-rate”)-dependent, following the rationale 
exposed in the Introduction. Note that in our experimental seing it is hard to discriminate 
between the eěects of each band of the spectrum, since the proportion of shortwave UV 
decreases along with total (or PAR) irradiance as we move deeper in the water column.
PPp showed a slight negative trend with respect to irradiance in ęxed boles in the 
three radiation bands, which was mainly driven by photoinhibition in surface boles. In fact, 
the response was rather Ěat below an irradiance threshold of ca. 0.4 Wm−2 UVB, 16 W m−2 UVA 
and 1000 μmol photons m−2 s−1. The correlation with irradiance was higher than that with dose 
(Figure 8A), suggesting that some balance between inhibition and protection/repair could 
be aained in the diěerent exposure regimes. The highest linear correlation was found with 
UVA irradiance, perhaps indicating that this band drives photoinhibition in UV-transparent 
waters. In concordance with this suggestion, some studies have shown that the spectral peak 
of UV photoinhibition occurs in the UVA, due to the combination of increasing irradiance and 
decreasing UV eěectiveness as we move towards longer wavelengths (Neale and Kieber, 2000).
A) Particulate primary production
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igure  Pearsons correlation coefÀcient r between biogeochemical process rates and mean incubation 
irradiance rr. or cumulative dose in different radiation bands UVB UVA and PAR in Àed bottles only 
and in the ensemble of Àed  miing bottles. ote that r is negative in A and B and positive in C and 
D. he diagonal stripe pattern indicates non-signiÀcant r p ..
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R ecrease it increasin B,  an R it a sloe ery similar to 
tat of  ontrary to te oter rocesses eamine, te otoiniition of R as 
more stronly correlate to te ose tan to irraiance, articularly in te B an, 
suggesting that cumulative UVB-induced DA damage occurred in bacterial cells in Àed 
incubations Buma et al. . his Àts with the general idea that the radiation bands 
causin amae B
 elicit more oseeenent resonses tan te raiation ans 
tat are use y te cells to conuct ysioloical rocesses R an lonae 
 
ommunity D rouction rates soe a stron resonse to ariations 
in sectral irraiance, it a steeer sloe osere for io,D tan for D
iure , D
 Te stronest correlations ere foun eteen D an irraiance 
in te tree ans, articularly in te  Tis arees it reious stuies tat 
sueste, usin istinct aroaces, tat te sectral ea of sunlitinuce D 
rouction occurs in te 00 nm reion in surface transarent aters Toole 
et al, 200	 eine et al, 2012 al et al, 201a
 inally, note tat amon all rocess 
an raiation cominations iure 	
 te correlation as stroner en miin 
ottles ere eclue Tis illustrates in a loose ay tat miin sutly isrute te 
otoacclimation an otoamae rocesses, as torouly iscusse in reious 
ections 2
Te results resente ere on te enancement of D rouction y increase
irraiance an relatie B eosure aree it tose recently reorte y our rou 
using a variety of approaches from light spectrum manipulation with optical Àlters 
al et al, 201a
 to te stuy of iel cycles at sea al et al, 201
 Tey all roie 
mecanistic ases to te role of solar raiation as te main rier of D rouction 
an concentration in te surface ocean allina an imó, 200
 n te sort term 
ours
 sunlit irectly affects te cellular macineries of D roucers an D 
consumers, an faors DtoD conersion atays in te loner term ays 
to monts
 sunlit saes te seasonality of te ynamics in uerocean ysics 
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an lanton succession, faorin D roucers s a resultin emerent roerty, 
D tens to increase in summer een in reions ere ytolanton iomass is at 
its annual minimum Tis enomenon as terme te D summer arao imó 
and Pedrs-Ali  and suggested to be at the base of a seasonal CLA hypothesis 
y ic lanton reson to ier summer irraiances y increasin te rouction 
of cloud-brightening DMS Vallina and Sim . hether this seasonal feedback 
will also operate efÀciently at the longer timescale of anthropogenic global warming or 
Eart climate cycles cannot e easily reicte from sortterm oserations nee, 
proections point to an enhancement epansion and longer duration of stratiÀcation by 
loal armin, it salloer mie layers urin loner erios armiento et al, 
1	
, ic oul result in increase eosures of lanton to R Dia et al, 2000
 n 
ie of our results, tis mit lea to increase D concentrationsemissions oeer, 
te liely sustitution of lanton secies an communities y ones more aate to te 
eolin conitions, an te eeloment of rotection strateies aainst enironmental 
stress, amer te straitforar alicaility of our sortterm oserations to lon
term trens
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onclusions
Te otoresonse of ytolanton, acteriolanton, an community D 
production displayed clear trends in bottles incubated at Àed depths in the UML 
iure 
 esite te relatiely small raient in sectral irraiance Te irraiance 
ose resonse in miin ottles as istinct tou sutle
 in eac of te rocesses 
measure, as ell as for ifferent ysioloical inicators n te oliotroic aters 
inestiate, ynamic lit eosure enerally cause, comare to te mile ottles 
receiving the same cumulative eposure  an adverse though non-signiÀcant effect on 
particulate primary production concomitant with reduced cell-speciÀc uorescence in 
most eeriments an ytolanton rous 2
 a slitly alleiatin effect on acterial 
rouction otoiniition, relate to an increase in te roortion of intactmemrane, 
or lie, eterotroic acteria in to of te eeriments an 
 a neutral effect or slit 
reuction in ross D rouction Tese resonses translate, in some eeriments, 
into measurale eiations it resect to te ertically interate rates in te ater 
column in oters, te effects ere close to neutral or too small to e relialy etecte 
ncubating the samples at a Àed intermediate optical depth appears as a reasonable 
an conenient solution for measurin D an leucine incororation, at least in R
transparent stratiÀed UML waters. owever this solution might not be optimal for 
measurin interate rimary rouction ur results call for a more systematic 
assessment of te conseuences of ynamic lit eosure of microial lanton in 
ifferent oceanic reimes Tis ay, te otoioloical rocesses oernin, amon 
oter imortant rocesses, te oceanatmosere ecane of lonlie 2
 an 
sortlie D
 ases of climatic releance ill e etter unerstoo
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ater 
Deeloment an aliation of a sioar system 
for measuring high-resolution vertical proÀles 
of aqueous dimethylsulÀde concentrations using 
cemical ionisation mass sectrometry
araeanne Royer, art al, Eric altman,yril cormic, 
Tomas Bell an Rafel imó
Enironmental emistry, 11, 01, 201

stract 
 samlin an analytical system as een eeloe for sioar measurements 
of high-resolution vertical proÀles of the marine trace gas dimethylsulÀde DMS. 
Te system consists of a tue attace to a TD it a eristaltic um on ec tat 
eliers seaater to a memrane euilirator an atmoseric ressure cemical 
ionization mass spectrometer q-APCMS. his allows proÀling DMS concentrations 
to a et of 50 m, it a et resolution of 12 m an a etection limit of nearly 
01 nmol 1 Te seaater is also lume to allo arallel oeration of aitional 
continuous instruments, an simultaneous collection of iscrete samles for 
comlementary analyses  ale alternates eliery of seaater from te ertical 
proÀler and the ships underway intake thereby providing high-resolution measurements 
in ot te ertical an oriontal imensions Tests conucte on arious cruises in 
the Mediterranean Sea Atlantic ndian and PaciÀc Oceans show good agreement 
between the q-APCMS measurements and purge and trap gas chromatography with 
ame photometric detection GC-FPD and demonstrate that the delivery of seawater 
from the underway pump did not signiÀcantly affect endogenous DMS concentrations. 
Combination of the continuous ow DMS analysis with high-frequency hydrographic 
otical, ioloical an meteoroloical measurements ill reatly imroe te 
satialtemoral resolution of seaoin measurements an imroe our unerstanin 
of D cyclin
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ntroduction
DimethylsulÀde DMS is ubiquitous in the pelagic ocean and plays a key role in 
the global sulfur cycle Bates et al.  Berresheim et al.  Sim . 
Te nolee aine in recent ecaes aout tis olatile sulfur comoun an its 
precursor dimethylsulfoniopropionate DMSP is of such etent that they are some of 
the best-studied organic substances in the worlds ocean. he global surface seawater 
DMS concentration database ettle et al.  Lana et al.  is the third largest 
oceanic trace gas database behind those of CO2 an 2O. DMS plays a signiÀcant role 
in the formation growth and chemistry of marine aerosols Clarke  the long-term 
return of sulfur from the oceans to the continents via atmosphere Lovelock  and 
the chemical ecology of many marine living beings iene et al.  Raina et al.  
Seymour et al.  Stefels . t has been argued that DMS plays a central role in 
a plankton-climate regulatory feedback loop but this remains controversial Charlson 
et al.  izuka et al.  uinn and Bates .
Te analytical metos most use to etermine aueous D concentrations 
over the last  years consist of gas chromatography GC with ame photometric or 
chemiluminescence detectors e.g. refs. Andreae and Barnard  Bates et al.  
Dacey et al.  Sim  urner and Liss  on samples collected with iskin 
ottles or sioar umin systems ost of te reorte oceanic D oserations 
are from near-surface samples  to  m depth or from unequally spaced and sparse 
samples collected from vertical proÀles. he limited vertical resolution of the sampling 
technique usually iskin bottles attached to a CD rosette together with the time 
neee for te analysis of iscrete samles, result in a oor resolution of te otaine 
vertical concentration proÀles. 
oday mass spectrometric MS techniques with high sensitivity and fast response 
allo te etermination of D itout reconcentration Tese tecniues, sulie 
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it seaater ume continuously from te ocean an coule to eiter ulin or 
membrane equilibration to remove the volatiles from their aqueous matri provide 
ifreuency measurements of seaater D concentrations Recently, a numer of 
systems tat inole coulin of ateras euilirators to electron imact, cemical 
ionization and proton transfer mass spectrometers have been developed ameyama 
et al.  Saltzman et al.  ortell . hese systems have the potential to 
ramatically increase te collection of surface ocean D ata Te 0 year loal 
DMS database contains nearly  data points Lana et al. . oday a single 
cruise of 20 ays it one of tese systems orin continuously roies ca 10,000 
measurements for 5 minute aerae ata Tese systems are suite to resole su
mesoscale and short-term variability features Asher et al.  ameyama et al. 
 ortell and Long . owever before thousands of new data are archived 
into te loal ataase, it is imortant to intercomare te ne tecniues it eac 
other and with the traditional GC methods Bell et al. . o our knowledge only 
one study ortell et al.  has reported a comparison eercise of a high-frequency 
mass spectrometric technique membrane inlet mass spectrometry MMS with purge 
an tra  Te results soe oo consistency in caturin D ariaility ut 
ehibited a variable offset. 
Te increasin resolution on te oriontal an temoral scales as not yet een 
matce in te ertical scale, ecause te aforementione instruments ae een coule 
to sioar uneray intae systems tat um ater from a sinle et To ate, 
vertical proÀles of DMS concentration are obtained from discrete samples and measured 
manually using non-automated instruments e.g. GC with a depth resolution of 
seeral meters an a time resolution of ours eteen casts Tis lac of iresolution 
concentration proÀles limits description of DMS dynamics on short temporal scales and 
understanding of the comple biogeochemical interactions that drive oceanic DMS cycling 
across te ater column  
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ere we present the development of a technique for sampling and analyzing DMS 
concentrations at i freuency trou te uer ater column alon it arallel 
measurements of physical and biological variables. he technique consists of a proÀling 
samler, connecte to a memrane euilirator an atmoseric ressure cemical 
ionization mass spectrometer q-APCMS. e describe the system components and its 
oeration, an comare te results it tose from te ure an tra, as cromatora 
with ame photometric detection GC-FPD technique. o our knowledge this is the 
Àrst time that a continuous sampling technique has enabled vertical DMS concentration 
proÀles at high resolution over depth and time.  
perimental
he anay	a ye
his study used a tubular counter-ow membrane equilibrator. Details of equilibrator 
design construction and operating conditions are given in Saltzman et al.  
and able . he equilibrator consists of a porous hydrophobic eon-membrane tube 
mounted inside a coiled larger internal diameter tube. Seawater ows through the 
annular space between the porous membrane and outer tubes and high purity zero air 
counter-ows through the porous inner tube. Dissolved gases including DMS diffuse 
across the pores in the inner tube wall into the air stream such that the eiting air 
reaches equilibrium with the seawater DMS. he air eiting the equilibrator is mied 
with a larger dilution ow of zero air and directed to the source of the APCMS. he 
residence time of seawater and zero air in the equilibrator are approimately  and  
secons, resectiely
D as etecte usin an atmoseric ressure cemical ioniation mass 
spectrometer. he instrument used in this study is the mini-CMS developed and 
described in detail in Saltzman et al. . he mini-CMS is a single quadrupole 
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mass sectrometer ase on te tanfor Researc ystems resiual as analyer, it 
a eate i raioactie source D is ionie y roton transfer from rotonate 
water 2O declustered mass Àltered and detected by an electron multiplier. able  
reports the lens potentials ion source temperature and gas ow rates used to obtain 
optimal sensitivity for DMS. Figure A shows a mass scan of the equilibrator outow 
usin te sioar system on oar te RV arcia el i in ay 2012
EQUILIBRATOR 
Seawater flow 
Air flow 
Flow rates (mL min-1) 
1800-2100 
60 
NON-EQUILIBRATOR GAS LINES 
Dilution (bypass) air 
CH3SCD3 standard in air 
Flow rates (mL min-1) 
600 
70 
APCIMS 
Region Lens Lens potential (V DC) 
Ion source (760 Torr) pinhole 65 
Collision region (1 Torr) cone 1 34 
cone 2 8 
Analyzer region (10-5 Torr) mesh 1 -110 
aperture 2 12 
aperture 3 -4 
aperture 4 -90 
focus plate  50 
Temperature (oC) 
Ion source 350 
ale  quilibrator and atmospheric pressure chemical ionization mass spectrometer APCMS operating 
arameters use in tis stuy 
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DMS is quantiÀed by monitoring the ratio of signals from ambient DMS 
CS  mz  and an isotopically-labeled internal standard triple-deuterated 
DMS CD  mz . During regular operation in the Àeld data were recorded 
continuously by single ion monitoring SM of 2 mz  2O2 mz  DMS 
mz  CD mz  and isoprene mz   Figure B. he internal standard 
was provided by a CD permeation tube . ng min1 Dynacal VC Metronics 
maintaine at 0oC in a permeation chamber diluted in a ow of  mL min1 of ero air 
Te ermeation rate as monitore in te laoratory efore te cruises usin i 
precision weight measurements and validated on GC-FPD by cross calibration with a 
higher permeation rate DMS standard  ng min1 that in turn had been calibrated by 
i recision eiin an islaye a constant eit loss rate oer a erio of  years 
R2  .. he output from the CD ermeation tue as ae to te air stream 
eiting the equilibrator. he level of DMS mz  impurity in the CD stanar 
mz  corresponded to about .  of the signal at mz  and was corrected from the 
ra m  ata Blan measurements in te ilution air ere also run, ut ere tyically 
negligible. Figure B shows the raw signals typically acquired in SM mode.
he molar miing ratio of ambient DMS D in the gas stream eiting the 
euilirator is calculate as follos 
D  C  PFe
ere  an  are the blank corrected-signals in amps for mz  and  P is the 
ermeation rate in mol s1 and Fe is air ow rate in the equilibrator mol s1 determined 
from the measured mass ow and ideal gas law. he gas phase DMS miing ratio 
D was converted to a seawater concentration using the temperature- and salinity-
dependent enrys law constant for DMS D,  atm1 Dacey et al. 
Ds  D  Patm  D
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igure  A on scan from the q-APCMS instrument running a seawater sample with no standard on-line. 
amle collecte it te unerayumin system aoar te R arcia el i in te eiterranean 
Sea May . B A screen capture of the signal acquisition on the q-APCMS from top to bottom 
raw signal for water molecules mz  - 2O clustered water molecules mz   2O2 
DMS mz   C2S trideuterated DMS standard mz   CD and isoprene mz   
5.
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Te instrument as oerate in an automate oerational cycle consistin 
typically of a -hour seawater data collection period in SM mode followed by 
equilibrator blanks no internal standard  minutes SM  full scans and standard-
only blanks equilibrator bypassed  minutes SM  full scans. he blanks were 
use to account for te contriution of nonisotoe D in te internal stanar an 
to etect D contamination in te system tuin an electronic noise Tese ere 
very small corrections . and are minor contributors to the overall uncertainty 
of the measurement. t is important to note that these blanks do not account for any 
contamination of te euilirator itself Te reular amient ata acuisition accounte 
for  of the operation time.
Te ero air for ot te euilirator an te internal stanar as sulie 
either from a pressurized cylinder or by an ultra-zero air generator model G L 
Schmidlin fed by the compressed air supply of the ship.
he oera h	oar ye ayo
A schematic of the whole system on board is presented in Figure . he setup allowed 
alternation between the underway intake while steaming and vertical proÀling when 
the ship is on station. he q-APCMS was located in one of the ship laboratories net 
to te outlet of te clean uneray intae system  ale alloe sitcin eteen 
the underway and proÀler seawater supplies. A multitap set divided the incoming water 
ow into three parallel ows directed to  the equilibrator of the q-APCMS  a 
Fast Repetition Rate uorometer FRRf FASracka Chelsea nstruments recording in 
continuous mode and  a tube for Àlling bottles for discrete measurements.
he neray eaaer 	nae ye
he underway seawater intake system uses the ships clean water intake pump which 
provides an uncontaminated non-toic continuous source of near-surface seawater. 
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he water is brought to the laboratories through epoide-free silicone pipes. A branch 
of the ow is directed through continuously logged thermo-salinograph uorometer 
an temerature sensors Te ata reorte in te resent stuy ere collecte on 
tree cruises one conucte aoar te RV esperides across the Atlantic ndian 
and PaciÀc oceans Malaspina cruise January-June  and the other two aboard 
te RV Garcia del Cid in the northwestern Mediterranean Sea SUMMR cruises 
September  and May . On the RV esperides the water intake is located  
m below sea level and the parts of the centrifugal pump BMC-. ecnium in 
contact with the uid are made of polypropylene and glass. On the RV arcia el i, 
the intake is located  m below sea level and the interior of the pump BMC-. 
ecnium is also made of polypropylene.  
igure  Diagram of the system designed for either underway or vertically proÀled high-resolution 
measurements of DMS aboard an oceanographic vessel. Black circuit represents the water ow grey circuit 
corresponds to the air ow. A CD sensors in a protected cage the double arrow indicates operation from the 
winch in yo-yo mode B hose inlet C peristaltic pump on board D silicone pipe from the ships underway 
pump  switch tap F multitap G ow outlet into the sink  equilibrator loop CD stanar 
permeation device. CMS stands for Atmospheric Pressure Chemical onization Mass Spectrometer. FRRf 
stands for Fast Repetition Rate Fluorometer. Small arrows signal the direction of the ow. n the circuit for 
the zero air supply to the equilibrator Àlled arrows indicate the ow in normal conditions. he open arrows 
inicate oeration trou a yass of te euilirator an entin of te stanar to cec for lans 
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he vertical proÀling system
he system developed for measuring high-resolution vertical proÀles consisted of a 
TD oerate manually in u an on motion, it a tie ose trou ic ater 
was pumped to the ships laboratory. he device used for drawing seawater was an in-
lab peristaltic pump model U atson-Marlow which is free of valves seals or 
glands to avoid clogging or corrosion. he pumped seawater ow contacts only the bore 
of the tube Marprene inert thermoplastic elastomer atson-Marlow eliminating the 
risk of sample contamination. he pump ow rate was . L min1 Te um intae 
tubing was a - m non-toic late hose reinforced with polyester thread mesh model 
Mallalate spiroe with inner and outer diameters of  and  mm respectively. 
 10 cm iameter lastic funnel as mounte at te ose inlet an coere it 5 mm 
nylon mesh to avoid drawing large ellyÀsh that might clog the system. he Àrst meter 
of te ose as tie to te cae of te TD roe it te ai of a sement of semi
rigid plastic tubing that prevented bending of the hose. he CD SB- Seabird was 
manually controlle to cycle from 1 to 5 or 50 m et at a see of aout 25 m min1 
A complete cycle from the surface to  m and back took about - minutes. ProÀling 
to  m and back took  minutes. Vertical proÀles of conductivity and temperature 
ere measure it te TD sensors as seaater as ran trou te ose for D 
measurements 
arallel D analysis y gas chromatography ith ame photometric 
ee	on -
A traditional purge and trap GC-FPD was used to analyze discrete DMS samples on the 
cruises in parallel with the q-APCMS Galí et al.  Sim et al. . Samples 
ere collecte in lass ials eiter from isin ottles attace to a TD rosette or from 
the underway-pumped ow using the open tap. n all cases some overow was allowed 
to avoid headspace and bubbles while sampling and Àlling the vials. Subsamples of 
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- mL were gently Àltered through GFF purged for - min with ultra-high purity 
elium, an te strie D as cryoenically trae in liui nitroen Te trae 
olatiles ere esore y iin te tra in ater at room temerature ases ere 
separated on a Carbopack  mesh column Supelco at C. A Shimadzu GCA 
gas chromatograph and ame photometric detection were used. All samples were 
rocesse sortly after collection D concentrations ere etermine y comarison 
it a stanar cure constructe y inectin ifferent olumes of as stanars from 
a DMS permeation device  ng min1 Dynacal VC Metronics maintained at a 
constant temperature and diluted in zero air Sim et al. . he etection limit 
was  pmol DMS . nmol L1 aqueous DMS in a  mL seawater sample. ll samles 
were analyzed in duplicate and the coefÀcient of variation between the duplicates was 
generally  .
Results
-C ata averaging measurement precision an sensitivity 
he q-APCMS instrument acquired data for each ion for  milliseconds with a 
frequency of . z but as depicted by Figure B time averaging binning of the data 
was required to improve the signal to noise ratio. n order to determine the optimal 
aerain time e use 2 ours of continuous, nearsurface uneray measurements 
conucte in te eiterranean ea on te RV arcia el i, it te si closely 
folloin a air of surface aranian rifters Because e staye in a coerent ater 
atc, te D concentration unerent only a small an smoot rift urin te 
sampling period. Raw data  ratios were binned into increasing intervals between 
 an 00 s, in aeraes ere comute an te stanar eiation of te mean of all 
bins over the . h period was calculated. Figure  illustrates the effect of averaging 
binning time on the variance of the signal. ncreasing the averaging time rapidly 
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reuces te stanar eiation essentially ecause it increases te sinal to noise 
ratio until a point where further lengthening the bins does not signiÀcantly reduce the 
variance as shown by the attening of the curve in the Àgure. Based on these results an 
averaging time of  seconds was used to process underway data. ith the ship steaming at 
 knots a  second averaging time yields a datum every  m. hen proÀling at an 
ascentescent see of 25 m min1, aerain eery 0 secons oul yiel a ertical 
resolution of 25 m, ic as eeme too coarse to osere D raients Terefore, 
an averaging time of  seconds equivalent to .- m was used for vertical proÀles.    
n estimate of te oerall uncertainty in te D analysis as otaine usin 
te same aranian ata series Tis inclue te error associate to te mean of 
te  ratio itin eac in, an te uncertainty in soluility associate it te 
ariance in euilirator seaater temeratures ssumin tese uncertainties are 
igure 	 Standard deviation of averaged bin means of q-APCMS data vs. binning time. Data are the 
values of the ratio of ion  DMS to ion  CD which is the ratio used to calculate the 
aueous D concentration, oer a erio of 2 ours Binnin times increase y 2 secons until 120 
seconds and then by  seconds up to  seconds. he Àlled circle shows the optimal averaging binning 
time chosen for surface underway data  seconds the open circle shows the optimal averaging binning 
time selected for vertical proÀles  seconds. See tet for details.  
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uncorrelated the resulting coefÀcient of variation of DMS concentration in  seconds 
bins was . his can be regarded as the eperimental error or precision of the underway 
DMS concentration measurements. For vertical proÀle DMS measurements which used 
a binning time of  seconds the eperimental error was .  
As for instruments sensitivity the detection limit of the q-APCMS is estimated 
as  ppt in the equilibrated air stream Saltzman et al. . Based on the solubility 
of DMS in seawater this is equivalent to aqueous concentrations of . . and . 
nmol 1 at temperatures of   and C respectively.

-S  - eareen
On the RV esperides  cruise across oligo- and mesotrophic regions of the worlds 
oceans discrete DMS samples were collected from the underway pumped ow using the 
oen outlet of te multita system trouout te ay Tese samles ere analye 
igure 
 Model  regression for q-APCMS against GC-FPD DMS concentrations in  samples y  . 
.  . . R2  . p  ..
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by purge and trap GC-FPD as described above. he eact time of discrete sampling 
was noted and matched to the corresponding one-minute averaged q-APCMS datum. 
On Lagrangian cruises aboard the RV arcia el i, iscrete  samles ere 
collecte from seeral ets usin te oen outlet of te multita system ile 
measuring vertical proÀles with the proÀler. he corresponding time and depth 
were matched to the  second averaged q-APCMS data. All of these GC-FPD and 
q-APCMS data are compared in Figure . ach of the two techniques was calibrated 
it its on ermeation stanar 
A Model  linear regression of the q-APCMS vs. GC data yields a signiÀcant 
relationsi, it R2  . p  . slope of .  . and intercept of -.  
..  his average discrepancy between the q-APCMS and GC-FPD measurements 
is within the eperimental error of the q-APCMS ca.  and also within the 
estimated inherent variability of other DMS measurement methods Bell et al. . 
Te areement is reasonaly oo ien te ineenent calirations, te ifferences 
in sample handling e.g. the GC-FPD requires Àltration the q-APCMS does not 
the q-APCMS method equilibrates the sample with air and measures the equilibrated 
fraction only while the GC-FPD method sparges the sample and the fact that GC-FPD 
is run on a discrete - mL sample whereas the q-APCMS datum is the average 
of 00 secons of acuisition an terefore aeraes D concentration oer 152 m 
of ater column or 00 m of oriontal trac  
est for potential pumping artifacts
Possible concerns associated with measuring DMS using the underway intake pumping 
system include  damage to phytoplankton cells and associated DMS release or 
production through enzymatic cleavage of DMSP  loss of DMS due to bacterial 
metabolism associated with bioÀlms in the system or  loss of analytes through 
olatiliation or all losses To aliate te use of uneray umin systems for 
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D, e comare iscrete samles collecte from te uneray intae system it 
samples collected simultaneously at a similar depth  m using Go-Flo bottles launched 
overboard. Both sets of samples were analyzed by GC-FPD using identical method 
Figure . here is good agreement between the two series. Model  linear regression 
gives a strong and signiÀcant relationship R2  . p  . with an underway
bottle slope of .  . and an intercept of .  . i.e. the agreement is almost 
within the measurement uncertainty of the GC-FPD method .   
ertical proÀles at sea 
he proÀler  q-APCMS system was Àeld tested for high-resolution vertical proÀles of 
D concentrations urin te to cruises in te eiterranean ea on oar te RV
Garcia del Cid in September  and May . As a token eample data collected 
urin a 25 our run in te eenin of etemer 1t  are shown in Figure  to 
igure  Model  regression for underway DMS sampling against co-located overboard bottle sampling 
using GC-FPD for the analysis of all  samples y  . .  . . R2  . p  ..
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illustrate the performance of the proÀling technique. he depth vs. time plot shown here 
corresons to  comlete uon cycles from te surface ater to aout 5 m et 
n a later cruise the technique was proven to work well up to a depth of  m. 
Figure  also shows proÀles of seawater temperature and potential density derived 
from the CD probe of the proÀler and chlorophyll a uorescence measured with the 
igure  Repeated depth proÀles of DMS seawater temperature and potential density and chlorophyll 
a uorescence measured for . hours during a Mediterranean cruise aboard the RV Garcia del Cid on 
September  . he proÀler was cycled from the near surface to  m and DMS and uorescence were 
measured using the q-APCMS and the FRRF see tet for details. emperature and potential density 
were measured and calculated respectively from the CD sensors of the proÀler. he  ais is GM time. 
alf minute average data are shown.
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FRRf installed in parallel to the q-APCMS. t clearly illustrates that steep gradients 
with depth occur for all variables with DMS showing maimum concentrations near 
the warmer surface completely decoupled from the deeper uorescence maimum that 
occurs in the colder waters at the bottom of the pycnocline. t also reveals a rapid change 
in stratiÀcation with the upper mied layer turning shallower as the sun approached 
sunset ca.  GM. his rapid change in water physics was not matched at the 
same pace by signiÀcant changes in the DMS concentration proÀle. he full dataset 
from te cruises ill e resente an iscusse elseere  
Te ressure sensor of te TD roe roie te samlin et at any time 
owever attributing each q-APCMS measurement to its corresponding depth was 
not trivial because the sampled water took . minutes to ow from the hose inlet to 
the q-APCMS. here were some slight variations in time lag due to changes in ow 
rate associated with transitory bending of the hose under water. Since the q-APCMS 
euilirator as euie it a temerature ataloin sensor, e matce te 
temperature proÀles of the equilibrator and CD sensors to determine the depth at 
ic te euilirator seaater as samle 
One concern of any proÀler working from a oating platform is the effect that 
platform motion primarily ship roll may have on the depth accuracy of the measured 
proÀle. n this sense having a depth pressure probe continuously recording at the mobile 
sampling point hose inlet allows accounting for variations in the sampling depth due 
to si roll noter concern relates to te otential smearin or omoeniation of te 
target analytes in the sampled water owing to miing in the proÀler pipe. Calculations 
for our hose dimensions and pumping rate following aylor  give an e-folding 
miing length along the hose of about  m or a miing time scale of about  seconds 
i.e. - cm depth resolution at speeds of .- m min1. Laboratory eperiments 
indicate that the response time constant for the q-APCMS to a step change in seawater 
concentration is approimately  seconds due to miing within the equilibrator 
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and equilibration time. hen these two sources of uncertainty are added together in 
a nonlinear way the resulting response time of the system is SR2  102  . 
secons Terefore, te effects of te tuin an euilirator resonse times limit te 
best depth resolution achievable with the proÀling system to approimately .-. m 
for proÀling speeds of .- m min1 oneteless, te aforementione nee for aerain 
the signal in -seconds bins sets the actual depth resolution of the proÀler to 2 m
Discussion
he proÀling system described here achieved DMS depth proÀles with a time resolution 
of  seconds a depth resolution of .- m a measurement precision of  and a 
etection limit of nearly 01 nmol 1. he resolution of the proÀling system can be 
improved by varying the pumping and proÀling rates and improving the time response 
of the q-APCMS and its sensitivity. he mini-CMS used in this study is a relatively 
low cost low sensitivity instrument and a more sensitive q-APCMS such as that used 
y Bell et al.  oul increase sinal to noise y rouly an orer of manitue 
owever theoretical time resolution limits of  seconds and  seconds are imposed by 
the miing in the pumping pipeline and the miing and equilibration response in the 
equilibrator. ven at the resolution presented here the proÀling approach represents a 
signiÀcant advance in data coverage from the use of iskin bottles on CD casts followed 
y ure an tra analysis 
ales and akahashi  developed a vertical proÀler by which water was 
ume from a eaoar TD trou a 50m tue, ile unulatin from near te 
surface to depths near  m. ven though the Lamont Pumping SeaSoar LPS allows 
deeper proÀles it has to be operated while steaming and its launch and recovery is far 
from quick and easy. his prevents its use on station either at a Àed location or in 
Lagrangian drift. Our proÀler conversely is used with the ship stopped on site and 
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it is ery easy to recoer from ater, ic maes it articularly suite for onstation 
or Lagrangian studies. As for depth resolution the LPS is less affected by ships 
vertical motion and more affected by miing in the longer pipe. he authors ales 
and akahashi  estimated a miing time constant of .- seconds which 
corresone to a ertical resolution of 125 m en use at ie an clim rates 
of 15 m min1. hese Àgures are similar to and even coarser than our aforementioned 
resolution of 12 m
his study provides validation for the continuous ow measurement of DMS by 
q-APCMS. he method used here involves use of an internal gas standard added 
after te euilirate as stream Tis aroac assumes comlete euiliration 
in the membrane equilibrator. t does not correct for possible clogging of membrane 
pores in the equilibrator due to fouling. tensive use of this equilibrator in prior 
stuies suests that the porous eon tube membrane does not eperience biofouling 
in oligo- and mesotrophic conditions Bell et al.  Marandino et al.   
 Saltzman et al. . owever during the Malaspina cruise aboard the RV
esperides abundant ellyÀsh in the Benguela current region caused some clogging of 
the equilibrator which had to be dismounted and cleaned with  hydrochloric acid. 
Bell et al.  recently modiÀed the technique to introduce the isotopically labeled 
internal stanar as an aueous solution at te inlet of te euilirator Tis meto 
corrects for any loss of sinal in te eent of foulin or incomlete euiliration eiter 
stanariation tecniue accounts for ossile artefact rouction of D in te 
euilirator resultin from rot on te tue interior or mecanical stress to oranisms 
in the pumptubing. owever the observed agreement between the q-APCMS and the 
GC-FPD methods Figure  across a broad DMS concentration range . to  nmol L1 
suggests that under most typical oceanic conditions Lana et al.  the equilibrator 
roies accurate an reeatale measurements 
he agreement of GC-FPD measurements in seawater from Go-Flo bottles and 
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uneray intae indicates that the underway systems did not have a signiÀcant impact 
on enoenous D concentrations during this study. Bell et al.  carried out a 
similar comparison using the q-APCMS with similar results. owever the results 
of tese stuies o not necessarily aly to all sis ue to ariations in sioar 
uneray um tyes, ie materials, an maintenance roceures Te fact tat some 
respiratory activity oygen consumption has been measured in underway seawater 
lines of several ships Juranek et al.  calls for caution regarding microbial activity 
tat mit consume D ieise, te tests in te resent stuy ere conucte it 
picophytoplankton-dominated waters phytoplankton assemblages more susceptible 
to mechanical stress or damage by pumping andor Àltration e.g. those with colonial 
Phaeocystis may yield larger differences between underway and bottle-derived 
measurements  
One of the strengths of the continuous ow DMS measurement is that it can 
e coule it oter instruments tat also roie continuous measurements 
For instance our system was coupled via a multitap split of the seawater ow to a 
FRRf which provides uorescence of organisms and data on the performance of 
photosystem  olber et al. . his is an interesting complement to DMS 
measurements since DMS has been linked to algal physiological stress Sunda et al. 
. Like the q-APCMS the FRRf was used to either record uorescence response 
in surface waters while steaming or in vertical proÀles when coupled to the proÀling 
sampler. n addition the CD probe of the proÀler provided physical data such as 
salinity temperature and the derived density proÀles. Figure  sos te imortance of 
ettin iresolution measurements oer et an time to stuy te ynamics of D 
within its biophysical contet Te setu can easily e comlemente y ain furter 
sensors to the probe thereby obtaining high-resolution vertical proÀles of variables such 
as oygen underwater light beam transmission organic matter uorescence turbidity 
or nitrate which will provide a more comprehensive contet for the DMS proÀles.
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n summary high-resolution vertical proÀles and near surface underway 
measure-ments of DMS demonstrate that membrane equilibrator-APCMS is a valuable 
ne tool to escrie sortterm D ariaility an its relationsi to oter ysical 
an ioeocemical arameters Tis aroac facilitates te stuy of D istriution, 
cyclin an enironmental forcin at unreceente resolution, also alon te ertical 
imension 
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A high resolution time-depth view of dimethylsulÀde 
cyclin in te surface sea
araeanne Royer, noo ara aaan, art al, onalo ére, 
Eric altman, lier Ross an Rafel imó

stract
he emission of volatile dimethylsulÀde DMS has important implications for 
aerosol formation an rot oer te oceans eter tis emission sets a toay 
connection eteen oceanic lanton an climate trou clou seein is te suect of 
consierale eate ome of te funamental uestions tat remain unansere are 
whether DMS emission responds to meteorological forcing and through which short-
term riers ere we report continuous underway measurements of seawater DMS 
concentrations mae y mass sectrometry urin to aranian stuies in te 
Mediterranean Sea. Use of an underway vertical proÀler provided DMS distribution 
with depth at unprecedented resolution. n September  surface DMS concentrations 
soe a remarale coulin it atmoseric ysical forcin, it accumulation in 
sunny ays an sustantial loss y entilation an ertical miin urin te course 
of a instorm Tey also soe consistent 2  erioicity, it aytime increase 
an nittime ecrease Tis iel oscillation as initially lost after te instorm, 
but recovered in a few sunny days. Diel oscillation in May  had the opposite sign 
daytime decrease and nighttime increase. n both cases inection points occurred 
around dawn and dusk coinciding with inection points for uorescence markers of 
ytolanton otoacclimation Tese results suest tat a otoioloical cloc 
drives DMS cycling in the upper mied layer. mplementation of measurements into 
a numerical D model revealed that net biological DMS production occurs around the 
hours of maimum insolation. he high-resolution study of DMS presented here supports 
the strong direct inuence of solar radiation onto the DMS cycle.
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ntrouction 
he knowledge gained on the trace gas dimethylsulÀde DMS and its main biological 
precursor the algal osmolyte dimethylsulfoniopropionate DMSP over the last  
years is of suc etent tat tey mae some of te eststuie oranic sustances in 
the worlds oceans Sim  Stefels et al. . Although the controversy is on for 
its hypothesized role in a plankton-clouds-climate feedback loop Charlson et al.  
izuka et al.  uinn and Bates  Vallina et al.  there is consensus that 
ocean-leaving DMS plays a fundamental role in aerosol formation and growth Andreae 
and Rosenfeld  and in returning sulfur to continents through the atmosphere 
Lovelock et al. . DMS also plays a role in chemical ecology as an aerial olfactory 
signal sensed by marine mammals owalewsky et al.  turtles ndres and 
Lohmann  and birds Amo et al.  Cunningham et al.  Debose et al. 
 right et al.  and as an underwater infochemical for marine plankton 
Garcs et al.  Steinke et al.  with important ecological consequences 
Pohnert et al.  Savoca and evitt  Seymour et al. .
he u of DMS from the ocean to the atmosphere is a function of the DMS 
concentration in surface aters an, ecause of its enironmental roles, it is imortant 
to be able to understand and predict surface ocean DMS distribution and dynamics. 
DMS is produced mainly by enzymatic degradation of the phytoplankton osmolyte 
DMSP with involvement of the entire planktonic food web Sim . DMS ventilation 
into air enerally reresents a nonominant sin comare to cometin unerater 
DMS consumption pathways bacterial DMS catabolism and photochemical oidation 
Sim  oole et al. . hus it follows that the interplay between biotic and 
abiotic DMS sinks and gross community DMS production determines how much DMS 
ens u in te marine troosere eeral stuies ae een conucte to unerstan 
DMS seasonality in relation to solar radiation vertical miing nutrients and associated 
biological succession over the seasons e.g. Archer et al.  Dacey et al.  
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errmann et al.  Lizotte et al.  Sim and Pedrs-Ali  Vallina and 
Sim  Vila-Costa et al. . Conversely few studies have addressed in detail 
the short-term variability of DMS cycling that occurs over timescales of hours to weeks 
ecept during strong changes across phases of natural and fertilized blooms e.g. van 
Duyl et al.  Levasseur et al.  Sim and Pedrs-Ali  urner et al. 
. Studies addressing the variability of DMS coupled to environmental forcing 
in oligotrophic or non-blooming situations are scarce Gabric et al.  Galí et al. 
a oole and Siegel  and this warrants further eploration if we are to gain 
unerstanin alicale to te lare oliotroic ocean asins 
Recently strong evidence has been reported for net and gross biological DMS 
production being stimulated by solar radiation particularly in the UV spectral region 
through plankton photobiology Galí et al.  a b oole et al. . 
lanton eosure to sunlit larely eens on meteoroloy, ic oerns irraiance 
an uerocean miin t also eens on te lent an amlitue of te aynit 
cycles, set y latitue an season t is ell non tat aynit alternation of te 
unerater lit eosure reime eerts a rytmic forcin on otocemical an 
photobiological processes Doney et al.  which translate into diel oscillations of 
biogeochemical ues. Since light-driven processes are key player in the biogeochemical 
cycling of DMS and its precursor DMSP Galí et al.  Lizotte et al.  Miles 
et al.  oole et al.  diel and other meteorologically-relevant short-term 
ariaility is to e eecte
A recent study reported that DMS cycling process rates showed large regular 
variation at an hourly timescale over diel cycles while DMS concentrations show 
less variation or less harmonic Galí et al. a. his apparent buffer on DMS 
concentration may e real or as a result of te effect of lo temoral resolution samlin, 
instrumental noise, or a oor acuaint of ertical ariaility ue to te lac of aeuate 
ertical resolution in te measurements lso, little is non aout te time scale of te 
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response of the DMS-producing pelagic ecosystem to meteorological perturbation let 
alone te time scale for restoration of te reerturation conitions, if any
ere e reort on to aranian stuies conucte in te estern eiterranean 
Sea on the effects of meteorology solar radiation and day-night cycles on DMS concentration 
phytoplankton photobiology and biological DMS production in the upper sea. igh frequency 
mass sectrometric an otical measurements, coule to continuous ertical samlin 
with a yoyo proÀler allowed a view of the DMS cycling pace at unprecedented resolution.
aterials an eerimental metos
Sy 	e an a	n hee
he two cruises were conducted aboard RV García del Cid in the estern Mediterranean 
ea, in etemer 2011 an ay 2012 Tree aranian rifters it unerater sail 
ere eloye to trac te moement of te uer ater layer ll si oerations ere 
conducted net to the drifters. Both cruises were held in the same region within the core 
of a cyclonic eddy Figure . Seawater was withdrawn from  m depth using the ships 
underway pump and measured continuously for DMS and phytoplankton uorescence 
characteristics. Several times a day a CD probe equipped with a iskin bottle rosette 
was used to proÀle the hydrographical properties until  m and to collect discrete water 
samples along the vertical proÀle. On three occasions - - and - 
intensive studies were conducted over periods of appro. - hours. hese consisted 
of CD probing and sampling every  hours and vertical underway proÀling during the 
periods in between. he vertical proÀler has been described in detail elsewhere Royer 
et al. . Briey it consists of a small CD probe with an attached tube connected 
to a peristaltic pump on deck. he CD is operated in yoyo mode between surface and 
- m at a descending-ascending speed of . to  m min1
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eanorah	 eareen
 memrane euilirator, atmospheric pressure chemical ioniation mass spectrometer 
(PC	) was used 
or continuous 	 measurements 
rom sur
ace waters and across 
the vertical column during intensive studies (igure ). The instrument is descried in detail 
by Salman et al., (2009) and the complete setup by Royer et al., (2014). Essentially, the 
Eq-APCIMS provided noise-ęltered DMS concentrations every 30 s, which corresponded 
to depth steps of 1.3-2 m when proęling. The detection limit was nearly 0.1 nmol L-1, and 
precision was around 10%. Total (particulate and dissolved) DMSP concentration was 
measured in 3-10 mL discrete samples by gas chromatography (GC) coupled to Ěame 
photometric detection (FPD), as described in Galí et al., (2013a). The detection limit was nearly 
Figure 1 September 2011 (pre- and post-storm) and May 2012 cruise trajectories overlaid on the bathymetric 
map of the Catalan Sea in the NW Mediterranean. The cruise trajectories were deÀned by the trajectories of the 
Lagrangian drifters.
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igure  Te E instrument aoar te RV arcia el i 
0.3 nmol L-1 and precision was around 5%. Chlorophyll a (Chla) concentrations were 
determined by ęltration of 150 mL of seawater through GF/F, extraction in acetone 
(90% v:v in water, 4C, overnight) and measurement in a Turner Designs Ěuorometer. Samples 
for dissolved inorganic nutrients were stored frozen and analyzed with a BranLoebbe 
AutoAnalyzer II, using standard methods. Taxonomic pigments were analyzed by HPLC 
(Spectra SYSTEM, Thermo) after GF/F ęltration of 1–2 L of seawater and extraction 
with methanol (Zapata et al., 2000). A Fast Repetition Rate Ěuorometer (FRRf, Chelsea 
Instruments) was used in continuous in the underway and the vertical proęler Ěows. Chla 
Ěuorescence (initial, F0, maximum, Fm, and variable, Fv=Fm-F0), the maximum quantum 
eĜciency of photosystem II (FvFm) and the functional cross light absorption (σP	) were 
derived from the Ěuorescence induction curve (Kolber et al., 1998). Every day around noon, an 
APR-UV radiometer (Biospherical PUV 2500) was deployed overboard to proęle underwater 
irradiances in the PAR, UVA and UVB bands and compute the corresponding extinction 
coeĜcients. Seawater potential density (t) was calculated using high resolution CTD proęle 
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data. This was used to compute vertical proęles of the Brunt-Väisälä buoyancy frequency (s-1). 
High resolution temperature proęles were used to compute the mixing layer depth (mLD), 
using a temperature criterion of a 0.05oC diěerence from the reference depth (2 m).
S y	n 	na	on eer	en 
o determine microbial DMS production and consumption rates two UV-transparent 
eon bottles were Àlled with unÀltered seawater and incubated for  hours under 
the light in a black tank ushed with surface sea water to keep in situ temperature. 
ne layer of a neutral mes as use to simulate te aerae irraiance of te 
upper mied layer. DMS concentration was measured at the beginning and end of 
the incubation. Changes in DMS concentration once corrected for photochemical 
loss corresponded to net biological production rate Sim et al. . DMS 
photolysis rates were determined in surface seawater gravity Àltered through 
. m ylon membrane. he Àltrate was kept in the dark for  h to ehaust any 
enzymatic activity left. DMS was then added to concentrations of  nM.  Si UV 
transparent eon bottles were Àlled with the Àltrate and incubated in the outdoor tank 
as described above. wo replicates were kept in dark. An APR-UV radiometer 
Biospherical PUV  was placed at the center of the incubation tank to keep a 
continuous recor of te solar raiation 
ren 			y oe	n an e aa	on
he General Ocean urbulence Model GOM www.gotm.net was used to compute 
vertical proÀles of turbulent diffusivity during the  intensive eperiments Figure . 
Realistic atmoseric forcin as alie usin real oserations of in see an 
irection, ressure, air temerature an umiity, as ell as comute irraiance 
lous ere nelecte for lac of ata, an tere as no reciitation Te 2n orer 
turbulence closure scheme is used with coefÀcients from Cheng et al.  and a k-e 
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style euation it a ertical resolution of 1m an a time ste of 10 s Te moel as 
alloe to rela toar real in situ oserations of temerature an salinity from te 
CD of the proÀler using a  min relaation time. Observed DMS concentration proÀles 
were gridded onto the model grid by interpolating DMS concentrations to  m vertical 
satial resolution an 1 minute temoral resolution Tey ere suseuently smoote 
usin te runnin aerae meto 
At any time t and depth z DMS concentration is the net result of production 
and consumption processes 
DMS ,t1  DMS ,t  ,t - BC,t  T,t - V,t  MG,t
where GP  gross DMS production BC  bacterial DMS consumption POO 
DMS photolysis V  DMS ventilation MG  DMS displacement by vertical 
turulent iffusiity 
Ventilation applies only to the very upper water layer from where its effects 
are redistributed by turbulent diffusion. GP and BC can be merged into a single term 
called et Biological DMS production PBO which is the net balance of the two
PBO,t =  GP,t  BC,t
igure 	 Vertical proÀles of turbulent diffusivity as computed with the GOM model for the three intensive 
stuies 
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For the calculation of DMS photolysis (PHOTO), total surface irradiance (Ed,o,t) and 
the underwater light extinction coeĜcients (Kd) were comined to otain the amount o 
radiation availale at each  and  (d,,t): 
d,,t = Ed,o,t · e(- Kd*z)
PHOTO,t =  DMS ,t · Kmax · (Ed,,t/Ed,o,max)
where Kmax= photolysis rate constant at the water surface, and Ed,o,max = maximum irradiance at 
the water surface. In clear NW Mediterranean waters DMS photolysis reaches its maximum 
yield in the UML at 340 nm, which had an extinction coeĜcient of 0.15 m-1. mission or 
ventilation Ěuxes (VENT) were obtained as the product of DMS concentration in seawater 
and the transer or piston velocity (kw,	
, cm h-1): 
VENT = 0.24  Kw,	
  DMS 
,DMS as comute usin in see ata from te sis meteo station, T an 
surface DMS concentrations following Marandino et al.  
Kw,	
 = Sc-1/2  (0.51u - 0.27)
where u10= wind speed at 10 m (m s-1) and Sc = Schmidt number of DMS, calculated  from 
SST (Salman et al., 1993). Once all rates needed for budgeting DMS are obtained and 
distributed according to diěusivity, the ęnal matrix of Net Biological DMS production 
(NPBIO) was then obtained applying the following equation at a resolution of 1 m (vertical) 
and 1 minute:
PBO,t = DMS z,t1 - DMS ,t  PHOTO,t  VENT,t
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Results 
Sea rae aa an eeoroo	a or	n
Te continuous ata recorin oer 10 ays of tracin a ater mass in etemer 
soe a remarale icture of te coulin eteen atmoseric ysical forcin 
and biogeochemistry of the surface sea Figure . ind speed showed a half-day cycle 
underlying stochastic variability. he average wind speed of the cruise was  m s1 
t picked up to - m s1 on  for almost  hours and again from  on this time 
reacin at least 1 m s1 and lasting about  hours. Calm winds followed the storm 
on the last . sunny days Figure A. Sea surface temperature SS responded to the 
i iurnal irraiance y soin armin toars te en of eery ay t raually 
increased over the Àrst  calm and sunny days until the storm caused heat loss and 
mie surface aters it coler aters elo Te result as a T ecrease of almost 
C. Surface DMS concentrations .- nM also increased gradually during the Àrst 
 days ecept on the windy . he wind invigoration from  on rapidly reduced 
DMS concentrations by ca.  Figure B. n subsequent sunny days DMS recovered 
raually te restorm leels 
But the most salient feature of the surface DMS concentration series was the 
consistent  h periodicity over day night cycles Figure B. hroughout the days 
concentration alays increase urin te ay an ecrease urin te nit n oter 
words it was minimum at dawn and maimum at dusk. Before the wind storm the 
cycle as so accentuate tat te us  an ifference reace 2 n, ie, a oulin
alin of te etreme concentration Te storm isrute or attenuate te cycle, 
ic raually recoere amlitue as te concentration increase Tere is a striin 
agreement between SS and DMS in how the two evolve through diel cycles and in 
resonse to meteoroloical erturation an recoery 
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igure 
. A imes series of solar radiation in light grey in the background maimum irradiance of  
m
2 sea surface temperature  oC  black circles 
and wind speed m s
1  dark grey during the September  cruise. B ime series of DMS surface concentrations nmol L
1 during the September  
and May  inset cruises. he shaded areas represent nighttime. he data gaps in September were due to a wind storm and instrumental problems.
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his time series is a remarkable eample of the inuence of meteorology mainly 
irradiance and wind speed on surface DMS concentrations seen at a temporal resolution 
not acieale a fe years ao rolone i insolation uner ea in causes 
gradual DMS accumulation over days. One may think this is a particular situation 
of a late summer cruise in oliotroic aters oeer, te same enomenon as 
observed in an early summer coccolithophore bloom in the orth Atlantic Sim and 
Pedrs-ali . n both cases a wind storm removed most of the accumulated DMS 
from te surface
n the May cruise DMS concentrations - nM were considerably higher than 
in September in agreement with the typical seasonality in the region Vila-Costa et 
al. . he two sunny days were also characterized by a strong day-night pattern 
in surface DMS concentration with ineion points at dawn and dusk Figure B 
inset. he pace was however completely opposite to that of September with nighttime 
increase an te maimum concentration aroun an, an aytime ecrease an te 
minimum at us  
ertical proÀles of D D an Chla
Observations at the sea surface are only part of the story and reect the processes 
occurrin simultaneously at te airsea interface an in te aters of te uer miin 
layer and below. Figure  shows the dawn-dusk beat of DMS its precursors DMSP and 
la in the vertical dimension as studied from discrete CD samples. n September 
DMS was higher at surface and the increase at dusk was noticeable from surface down 
to - m deep i.e. shortly beyond the bottom of the miing layer into the thermocline. 
DMSPt concentrations also increased between dawn and dusk hence during daytime 
articularly so at te termocline aoe te ee la maimum - m which 
te ater layer tyically occuie y maimum rimary rouction rates la also 
increase oer aytime all trouout te ater column n ay, ere all concentrations 
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igure  Averaged vertical proÀles from the surface to below the deep chlorophyll maimum DCM for DMS nmol L
1 DMSPt nmol L
1 and Chl-a 
g L
1. DMSPt and Chl-a measurements and DMS below  m were done from CD rosette samples. DMS data above  m are  h averages of 
q-APCMS measurements obtained with the vertical proÀler. Pre-dawn and pre-dusk proÀles are shown for A 
t an
1
t of September before storm B 
21
st an
 22
n
 September after storm C May. he depth of the miing layer is indicated in Figure .
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ere muc ier, a slit la increase from an to us as only noticeale at 
the deep maimum. DMSPt behaved similarly at depth but the concentration slightly 
decreased at surface during daytime. he same happened to DMS in the miing layer. 
he proÀles described above portray the typical open ocean vertical distributions 
in oligotrophic waters e.g. Dacey et al.  where Chla peaks at depth at the 
bottom of the thermocline DMSPt peaks from right above the Chla ea to rit elo 
the miing layer and DMS peaks up in the miing layer or right below. n spite of this 
ertical sereation of maima, te tree comouns arie in concert eteen an 
and dusk near the surface Figure . But is the analysis of aggregated twice a day 
enough to fully describe and understand the diel pace of DMS 
igh resolution time  epth proÀles
Te use of continuous ata recorin in yoyo moe ermitte monitorin te ertical 
changes of target variables at far much higher temporal resolution than CD-rosette 
sampling proÀles. DMS and in vivo uorescence as a proy for Chla could be recorded 
but unfortunately there is no method yet for continuous measurements of DMSPt. 
Figure  shows the D  time plots of the former two variables as well as the buoyancy 
frequency computed from the yoyo CD density proÀles as a measure of water column 
staility in te ertical ais Tese ottom lots clearly ortray tat in te calm ays of 
September before the storm surface waters were getting mied to only - m beyond 
ic te ycnocline an termocline ean Te in friction an eat loss urin te 
storm increase surface ater turulence an instaility, an eeene te miin layer 
Before the storm the uorescence proÀles were indicative of a deep Chla tat e i 
not o ee enou to cature fter te storm tere as an increase of ytolanton 
abundance at shallower depths which we had not captured in the bottle proÀles because 
of the coarse depth resolution. n both cases uorescence conÀrmed the previous Chla
proÀles and was higher at depth during the day with a weak pattern at surface. DMS 
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igure . igh-resolution vertical proÀles during the intensive Lagrangian studies in September Àrst two colums and May third column. he positions of 
the original data are shown as black dots in the foreground. Colors show data interpolation over  m and  min. A-C DMS concentrations nmol L
1 D-F 
chlorophyll a uorescence from the FRRf G- buoyancy frequency s
1. Black lines on the buoyancy plots represent the miing layer depth calculated from 
a .C departure from a reference depth of  m. 
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distributed almost completely opposite to uorescence concentrations accumulated at 
the very top  m and increased in the afternoon towards dusk. Days after the wind 
storm DMS had recovered its pace within the upper  m.   
n May the etent of vertical turbulent miing was deeper - m. igh 
resolution uorescence revealed the occurrence of a well-deÀned maimum at around 
 m which has been overlooked in the bottle proÀles. his Chlaric layer resente 
oscillations roaly ue to internal aes, ut no clear iel attern t surface, 
conversely uorescence was higher during the night and lower during the day a 
phenomenon that might be indicative of phytoplankton photoacclimation cycles. DMS 
eae at te ery surface an most remaraly rit elo te miin layer et Te 
iel attern of nittime increase an aytime ecrease tat as osere at surface 
and with bottle proÀles could be eamined here in detail and was seen to propagate to a 
depth of - m. 
hotoiological cloc
he fact that the diel variation series of surface DMS concentrations had dawn and 
dusk as the ineion points where change reverts direction suggests the involvement of 
photobiological processes and circadian rythms. Figure  compares diel cycles of hourly-
averaged DMS and the two PS efÀciency indicators FvFm and sigma. ndeed the 
breaking points of the diel DMS pattern did not only coincide with sunrise and sunset 
ut also it te reain oints of tese to otoysioloical measurements
Compute turulent iffusivity an aiotic D losses
Runs of GOTM with real atmospheric forcing and relaxation to the CTD data of the yoyo 
proęler provided vertical ęelds of the turbulent eddy diěusivity over time for the three 
intensive studies. Calculation of DMS ventilation Ěuxes according to wind speed and 
SST gave values up to 0.27 µmol m h-1 in September and up to 0.5 μmol m h-1 in 	ay 
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(Figure 8). Proęles of DMS photolysis rates were estimated from incubations under 
controlled conditions and transportation in situ by use of underwater light ęelds. 
In September, photolysis rates at noon under the surface were in the order of 0.12 nM h-1, and 
decreased exponentially with depth to negligible values below 20 m. In May, under-surface 
photolysis rates at noon were in the order of almost 0.5 nM h-1, and ecame negligile at 
around 30 m deep (Figure 8).
Figure  ourly averages of DMS concentrations and FRRf-derived FvFm and sigma over characteristic 
diel cycles in surface waters as obtained in the three intensive studies. A-C- September  pre-storm 
blue and post-storm red B-D-F May 
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	e ye o ne 	oo	a S ro	on
he turbulent diffusivity Àelds and the abiotic DMS loss rates were used to compute time 
 depth proÀles of net biological production of DMS Figure . n September PBO rates 
irrespective of the sign were higher at surface and decreased with depth. Surface values 
varied approimately between -. and . nM h1. hey are positive net production in 
the central hours of the day and negative net consumption in the night. n May vertical 
gradients were less clear yet PBO rates were still maimum at surface range -. to 
. nM h1. nterestingly while the diel cycle is blurred over the  m at the very surface 
 m PBO is higher during the day similarly to September. 
o validate this computed PBO we compared the obtained rates with those 
measure y seaater incuations on ec Te results atere in Tale 1 so 
remarale areement, it ier ioloical rouction in te mornin an across 
noon, an loer in te afternoon n te nit, ioloical rouction is almost ero or 
een turns into net consumtion 
Table 1 et biological DMS production rates at surface waters in the intensive studies determined 
eerimentally an comute from moellin an uetin etemer is a comination of efore an 
after storm
Period of the day 
NBPDMS from model 
nM h-1
NBPDMS from experiments 
nM h-1
September 05:00-14:00 
14:00-22:00 
22:00-05:00 
0.13 
0.04 
-0.03 
0.05-1 
0-0.05 
0-0.05 
May 05:00-14:00 
14:00-22:00 
22:00-05:00 
0.17 
0.06 
0.04 
0.4 
0.1 
0 
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Figure  Computed rates for DMS cycling processes in the three intensive studies. op Ventilation rate mol m
2 
1. Middle Photolysis rate 
nmol L
1 
1. Bottom et biological production nmol L
1 
1. 
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Discussion
Te to cruises in te same reion, an te intensie stuies conucte on tem, 
roie comlementary ata on te effects of meteoroloical forcin an aynit 
cycles on DMS production and concentration in the surface sea. he two cruises 
encountere surrisinly similar ytolanton assemlaes, ut at ery ifferent 
aunances ccorin to taonomic iments, surface ytolanton in etemer 
ere ominate y Synechococcus dinoagellates and prymnesiophytes. Phytoplankton 
at te ee la maimum  m appro. were dominated by Prochlorococcus
and dinoagellates. n May the surface assemblage was rather similar to that in 
etemer, ut te ee maimum assemlae as ominate y rymnesioytes, 
dinoagellates Synechococcus an elaoytes la concentrations ere not so 
different in the two cruises at the surface nearly . g L1 but the concentration 
at the deep maimum was twice as much in May. As a result of speciÀc taonomic 
differences that we cannot resolve the DMSPt concentrations in September and 
May were around - nM and - nM respectively. herefore the May pelagic 
ecosystem was more prone to DMS production. ndeed DMS concentration in May was 
.- times higher than that of September. 
noter ifference eteen te to cruises as tat in etemer te maimum 
DMS concentration was near the surface whereas in May there was a larger maimum 
below the miing layer depth. DMS subsurface maimum are quite common and have 
been measured in the Atlantic Ocean Bailey et al.  oole et al.  and in 
several other marine systems Andreae and Barnard  Cline and Bates  Leck 
et al.  Matrai and eller  urner et al.  Uzuka et al.  akeham 
and Dacey  ang et al. . hey may occur when gross DMS production occurs 
across the photic zone and DMS in the mied layer is severely downwards regulated by 
otolysis an entilation Teir occurrence is imortant ecause tey can suly ne 
DMS into the miing layer and during miing events thereby building emission ues 
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tat coul not ae een reicte from surface concentrations only Tese relatiely 
tin an ynamic layers lie te one encountere in ay romt to te nee for samlin 
systems with Àne resolution in the vertical dimension not only the horizontal.
Te assae of a in storm an suseuent return to te reious calm conitions 
roie te oortunity to monitor te effects of te enironemental erturation an 
the resilience of the DMS-producing ecosystem in real time. he persistent wind reduced 
the surface DMS concentration to one third. Probably part of it was lost by turbulent 
miin to eeer ater, an a i roortion as ente to te atmosere ctually, te 
loss of the integrated column DMS burden was in the order of . Fluorescence proÀles 
- days after the end of the storm showed enhanced phytoplankton growth. his may be 
te result of a miininuce inection of eiter nutrients or cells from elo ctually, 
DMSPt concentrations at intermediate depths increased towards the end of the cruise 
data not shown. owever surface DMS did not shift to a different new state in terms 
of concentration ranes an iel ace, ut rater returne to te reious state n orer 
ors, een tou tere as eience for a eelon sift of iomass an comosition 
of the phytoplankton assemblage in the short term the DMS-producing system ehibit 
stron resilience 
his is relevant to understand DMS dynamics in the global oceans. Sometimes 
it is stated that windy regions are potentially Àrst order emitters of trace gases and 
particularly DMS because emission ues are dependent on wind speed. owever 
persistent wind depletes trace gases from the ocean by ventilation besides windy 
reions enerally ae eely mie aters ere trace ases can arly uil u 
Terefore, te conunrum of te net sin of in effects on airsea ecane of trace 
ases is someat unresole ur results inicate tat, uner conitions faorale for 
DMS production e.g. highly irradiated spring and summer waters short-lived wind 
eents may cause ulses of lare emissions if tere is enou time eteen eents for 
the system to recover and DMS concentration to build up. 
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n te ily irraiate one of te surface ocean, sunlit not only roies 
sufÀcient energy for photosynthetic activities but also modulates the biological activity 
by causing photobiological stress and damage effects arrison and Smith  
eale et al. . Phytoplankton cells have different tolerance to solar radiation 
and sunlight-related stress can either affect DMS production positively and activate a 
defense mechanism in response to oidative stress as proposed by Sunda et al.  or 
neatiely trou otoiniition of otosyntesis an, in etreme cases, cell eat 
Behrenfeld et al.  ilers and Peeters  Long and umphries  Ross et 
al.  which will counter-act the positive effect on DMS production.
er te last ecae, a numer of ors ae sueste tat te aily aerae 
solar raiation ose receie in te uer mie or miin layer is a ey factor oernin 
DMS dynamics at all spatial scales from the local to the global Lizotte et al.  
Miles et al.  Sim  oole and Siegel  Vallina and Sim  Vallina 
et al. . Other works have reported a suite of eperimental lines of evidence and 
hypothetical mechanisms whereby this emergent property occurs Archer et al.  
Galí et al.  a b Sunda et al. . n all cases solar radiation and 
particularly UV radiation is reported to enhance DMS production to the etent of 
counteractin an oercomin otolysis Tese eerimental results alin it te 
Àeld observations that DMS tends to build up in highly irradiated waters and generally 
has its annual maimum in summer Lana et al.  Sim and Pedrs-Ali . 
he high-resolution study of DMS presented here supports the strong inuence of 
solar radiation onto the DMS cycle. First DMS concentration was higher near the 
surface while DMSP and Chla peaked further deep. Second surface DMS concentration 
increase raually in sunny calm ays, een after a stron erturation Tir, net 
biological DMS production at sea surface occurred mainly during the day noon and 
afternoon. All these features were common to two different seasons.
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Solar radiation does not intervene only on the DMS production side it also has 
important effects on biological DMS consumption. DMS is biologically removed from 
the water column primarily by bacterial metabolism e.g. del Valle et al.  . 
Bacterial activity is susceptible to inhibition by UV light Ruiz-González et al. . 
Terefore, suression of acterial consumtion y i lit coul ae contriute to 
enhanced net biological DMS production rates at surface during the day in the two cruises. 
he high-resolution proÀles gave us the rare opportunity to correlate the very 
dynamic DMS production to physical and biological data measured at the same pace. 
Lagrangian vertical proÀles of DMS clearly reveal short-term response to environmental 
forcing. he emergent link between net biological DMS production and daynight 
variability in solar radiation derived for the Àrst time in the Àeld at unprecedented 
resolution suggests that a strong photo-physiological clock function inuences 
the temporal cycles of DMS. he Mediterranean Sea represents an ecellent natural 
laoratory to stuy otocemical an otoioloical rocesses an our results 
unerscore te nee for i resolution uneray analysis to fully escrie te sort
term variability of surface DMS in this region. he newly developed technique used for 
high resolution vertical proÀles presents signiÀcant advantages for future studies in 
more yroynamic systems 
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mallscale aria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stract 
igh-resolution surface measurements of dimethylsulÀde DMS chlorophyll a 
uorescence and the efÀciency of photosystem  were conducted together with 
temperature and salinity along Àve eastwards sections in the tropical and subtropical 
Atlantic ndian and PaciÀc Oceans. Analysis of variability length scales revealed that 
muc of te ariaility in D concentrations occurs at scales eteen 15 an 50 m, tat 
is, at te loer ee of mesoscale ynamics, ecreasin it latitue an rouctiity 
D ariaility as foun to e more commonly relate to tat of ytolanton
relate ariales tan to tat of ysical ariales nlie ytolanton ysioloical 
ata, D i not so any uniersal iel attern en usin te normalie solar 
enit anle as a roy for solar time across latitues an seasons Te stuy soul 
el etter esin samlin an comutin scemes aime at main surface D 
an ytolanton istriutions, tain into account latitue an rouctiity 
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ntrouction
DimethylsulÀde DMS is a biogenic gas produced by the microbial food web within 
the photic layer of the ocean. Oceanic emission of DMS is important because it plays a 
crucial role for the recycling of sulfur to continents through the atmosphere Lovelock 
et al.  and because DMS serves as a precursor for the formation and growth of 
atmospheric sulfate aerosols Andreae and Barnard  egg et al. . his has 
imortant imlications for clou microysics in marine reions remote from continental 
emissions Andreae and Rosenfeld  Lana et al.  Vallina et al. . 
ea surface D concentration an emission result from a comle e of ecoloical, 
cemical an ioeocemical rocesses interactin it te ysics of te enironment 
iene et al.  Malin and irst  Sim . 
Resolin te satialtemoral attern of D ariaility an its relationsis 
to oter ioeocemical an ioysical ariales is imortant in orer to unerstan 
te factors controllin D cyclin nalyses of remotely sense loal ocean color ae 
demonstrated that mesoscale - km variability occurs similarly for biological and 
ysical ariales, ominates oer most of te oliotroic reimes, an contriutes 
up to a third of the total variability of high productivity regions Doney et al. . 
he database of DMS measurements used for the DMS climatology Lana et al.  shows 
tat larescale satial an temoral ariaility occurs in te surface oceans, ut coerae 
is insufÀcient to resolve the Àne-scale dynamics Belviso et al.  ortell et al. .
ost of seaater D measurements to ate ae een otaine usin stanar 
purge and trap - gas chromatography GC methods with a measurement frequency 
typically of a few measurements per hour at the best Bell et al. . As a result the 
distribution of DMS is still coarse considering the number of Àeld campaigns targeted at 
this compound. he development of high frequency DMS analysis mass spectrometers 
oer te last ecae as te otential to reatly ean te coerae an resolution of 
surface ocean D oserations an teir relationsi to oter oceanoraic ariales 
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ameyama et al.   Royer et al.  Saltzman et al.  ortell a.
ortell b reported signiÀcant small-scale heterogeneity in the distribution 
of DMS across oceanic regimes and suggested that previous Àeld studies might have 
unerestimate te true satial ariaility of D in ynamic marine systems 
Subsequent work by the same group in the northeast subarctic PaciÀc Asher et al. 
 emcek et al.  used decorrelation and variability length scales to show that 
DMS concentration varied over shorter distances ca.  km compared to sea-surface 
temperature SS and salinity - km and shorter or longer than that of chlorophyll 
a Chla .-. km. On the western side of the subarctic orth PaciÀc ameyama 
et al.  observed elevated DMS peaks associated with patches of high biological 
activity. n the eastern Atlantic indler et al.  observed variability in DMS 
an isorene concentrations across mesoscale yroraic eies tat as relate to 
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Figure 1: ircumnaiation trac an le numers of te alasina 2010 eeition ontinuous D ata 
eist for parts of legs     and . he background shows the biogeographical Longhurst provinces 
isite urin te eeition Te acronyms refer to onursts ioeoraical roinces  is 
South PaciÀc Subtropical Gyre PD is PaciÀc quatorial Divergence PC is orth PaciÀc quatorial 
Countercurrent PG is orth PaciÀc ropical Gyre SAL is South Atlantic Gyre AFR is ast Africa 
Coastal SSG is ndian South Subtropical Gyre AUS is Australia-ndonesia Coastal SSC is South 
Subtropical Convergence AUS is ast Australian Coastal ASM is asman Sea.
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nitroenosorous limitation tuies of tis in are scattere an mostly reional, 
ence not necessarily reresentatie of most of te orls oceans 
ere e use atmoseric ressure cemical ioniation mass sectrometry 
APCMS to eplore DMS concentration and some of the hydrographic and biophysical 
variables that may inuence it at very Àne scale within the low latitude oceans. e 
collecte continuous uneray ata across te troical an sutroical tlantic, nian 
and PaciÀc oceans over spring summer and fall during the seven-month circumnavigation 
epedition Malaspina . Analysis of variability length scales VLS for DMS along 
it otential yroraic an ioloical riers in surface aters, roies insit 
into o D istriutes on te ma of te ysics an ioloy of te surface oceans  
etos
Sa	n hee
his study was conducted on board the RV Hespérides from anuary to uly 2011 
urin te alasina 2010 ircumnaiation Eeition Te eeition coere 22 
biogeochemical provinces Longhurst  and a total distance of  km across the 
Atlantic ndian and PaciÀc oceans mostly within latitudes ranging between  and 
S Figure . DMS was measured continuously in near-surface seawater along a total 
distance of ca.  km when the analytical system was operative Figure . Seawater 
was sampled using the underway pump of the ship  m inlet and supplied continuously 
for DMS and Fast Repetition Rate Fluorometer FRRf measurements. A third tap 
alloe iscrete samlin for manual analyses Details of te uneray samlin setu 
can be found elsewhere Royer et al. . Go-Flo sampling bottles General Oceanics 
Miami FL USA were also used to collect seawater samples overboard from a depth of 
 m, it te urose of intercomarison it te uneray um 
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nay	a 	nren an eho
Continuous DMS measurements were performed with a gas equilibrator APCMS 
q-APCMS as described by Saltzman et al.  and Royer et al. . n brief 
aqueous DMS is equilibrated with air across using a hydrophobic eon membrane with 
seawater and clean air owing in opposite directions. he resulting air stream is diluted 
it air containin an isotoelaele D internal stanar from a ermeation tue 
an irecte toars te mass sectrometer inlet D molecules are ionie ia roton 
transfer from O and subsequently declustered quadrupole mass Àltered and detected by 
an ion multiplier. Seawater DMS mz  is quantiÀed from the ratio to the isotope-labeled 
internal standard mz . Details of the calculation required to convert the raw data into 
ambient concentrations are given elsewhere Royer et al. . For data collected every 
 s and averaged every minute the sensitivity of the instrument was equivalent to 
01 nmol 1 and the precision was . he q-APCMS measurements were matched 
it te si eoreference osition system, meteoroloical ata, an salinity an T 
measurements
Purge and trap and gas chromatography GC coupled to ame photometric 
detection FPD was also used through the entire cruise for DMS measurements in 
discrete samples. his instrument had a detection limit equivalent to . nmol L1 an 
a precision better than  Galí et al. b. nter-comparison eercises between the 
q-APCMS and the GC-FPD gave satisfactory results slope  . R2  . 
p  .. Further tests demonstrated that the delivery of seawater from the underway 
pump did not signiÀcantly affect endogenous DMS concentrations Royer et al. . 
A FRRf FASracka Chelsea echnologies Surrey U was used in parallel for 
uneray measurements of ytolanton otoysioloy, incluin te maimum 
quantum efÀciency of photosystem  photochemistry FvFm. Seawater owed 
continuously trou ar tues for ca  minutes efore reacin te ar camer 
of the FRRf. he uorescence induction protocol consisted of  saturation ashlets 
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. s duration . s interash delay followed by  relaation ashlets separated 
by  s. Different physiological parameters such as initial uorescence F0 maimum 
uorescence Fm variable uorescence Fv  Fm-F0 and the ratio of variable to 
maimum uorescence FvFm  FvFm  Fm-F0Fm were derived from the curve of 
uorescence induction in the photosystem  PS according to olber et al. . 
Blank calibrations with . m Àltered seawater were performed before and after 
instrument deployment. o signiÀcant bio-fouling was observed during the cruise. 
he data were processed using the Chelsea FRS Software v.. with reference and 
aseline corrections 
aa roe	n an S
All high frequency data DMS FRRf-derived parameters SS salinity and derived 
potential density  sigma- were processed using MALAB. First the data were quality 
controlled and calculations were made to Ànd the optimum averaging time for improving 
the signal-to-noise ratio. Based on these results for DMS an averaging time of  s was 
use to rocess uneray ata, ic yiels a atum eery 00 m for a si steamin 
speed of  knots . km h1 Royer et al. . Data acquired during oceanographic 
samlin stations ere iscare, an only measurements otaine urin steamin 
ere use Tese yiele analyale transects ranin eteen 115 m to 112 m To 
assess te satial scale at ic uneray ariales unero critical ariations, e 
chose the VLS over several other similar analyses for its eibility in using unequally 
spaced data and transects of different lengths. he VLS can be regarded as the minimum 
satial resolution necessary to fully escrie te istriution of a ariale alon a ata 
series. e followed an analytical approach similar to that described by Asher et al. 
. ach transects high-resolution data series over distance was Àrst binned with 
increasin istance in sies Te ata ere ten interolate linearly to te resolution 
of the original measurements. A mean squared error MS between the real and 
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te interolate ata as calculate for eac innin sceme Te E y efault 
increases roortionally it increasin istance in sie, since ata in close roimity 
are more related to one another than distant data. he VLS is identiÀed as the binning 
or interolation istance at ic tere is a cane in sloe in te relationsi eteen 
MS and interpolation distance inset in Figure . e deÀned a continuous transect as 
one with a maimum gap distance of  km between two consecutive data points. Only 
transects with lengths of continuous data  km were analyzed. e computed the 
VLS for each variable in each transect and then calculated regional averages in the  
biogeochemical provinces in which the study was conducted Longhurst .   
Soar enh ane o	aon 
he solar zenith angle SA is the angle of the sun away from vertical. t is  at noon 
at the equino in the quator and at the solstice in the tropics on the same dates and 
latitudes it is  at midnight. he time at which the sun reaches a given SA varies 
according to the latitude and the seasons ecept for the fact that by deÀnition the sun 
always rises at SA - and sets at  no matter where and what season the data are 
collecte Te  corresonin to eac 0 seconaerae of iresolution ata as 
comute accorin to ate, local time, an latitue  normaliation of te  as 
applied to make it vary between - or  midnight and  noon through the diel 
cycle regardless of date and latitude. he normalized SA SAn was computed using the 
following equations
SAn  SA  SAmin - SAmin for -SA
SAn  SA - SAmin - SAmin for SA
SAn  SA  SAma -  -  for -SA-
SAn  SA - SAma -     for SA.
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ere min an ma are te aily minimum an maimum  at a articular 
ate an location Eery 0 seconaerae of eery measure ariale as matce to 
its n, tus alloin elorin teir ariaility oer a uniersal iel cycle irresectie 
of season an latitue
Results an Discussion

S r	on aern 
	ost o the circumnavigation took place across oligotrophic waters o the central oceanic 
gyres, where Chla concentrations were very low. Cruise mean Chla was 0.14 µg L1 with a 
range o 0.010.3 g L1 (data not shown). Cruise mean 	 concentration, including the 
regions with discrete sampling, was 1.1 nmol L1, with a minimum value 
elow 0.1 nmol L1 
observed in the ultra-oligotrophic waters of the South Atlantic and Pacięc oceans (SATL and 
	P	), and a maimum value o . nmol L1 near the 	outh rican coast (igure ). 
Over the total length o the epedition 	 appeared to change sharply at salinity and 
SST gradients in localized areas (for example in the Equatorial Pacięc, around km 35,000), 
suggesting a direct or indirect physical inĚuence on DMS concentrations. Such harmonious 
igure 	 Distribution of high-resolution DMS concentrations and DMS VLS across provinces along the 
track of the Malaspina  pedition. op Dots on the map are surface DMS concentrations nmol L1 
as measured with the q-APCMS. Concentration is depicted by the color bar on the right. he acronyms 
refer to Longhursts biogeographical provinces SPSG is South PaciÀc Subtropical Gyre PD is PaciÀc 
quatorial Divergence PC is orth PaciÀc quatorial Countercurrent PG is orth PaciÀc ropical 
Gyre SAL is South Atlantic Gyre AFR is ast Africa Coastal SSG is ndian South Subtropical Gyre 
AUS is Australia-ndonesia Coastal SSC is South Subtropical Convergence AUS is ast Australian 
Coastal ASM is asman Sea. he colors of province acronyms refer to the following biogeographical 
domains blue  trades black  westerlies green  coastal. he number net to the province acronym is the 
mean VLS km of DMS. he number of transects analyzed per province is termed n and the number of km 
comrise y all transects in an iniiual roince is inicate elo Te inset ra sos an eamle of 
how the VLS is calculated it represents the measurement interpolation errors as a function of interpolated 
distance km within the SPSG province the VLS is marked by the arrow. Bottom Province-averaged VLS 
km for salinity SS sigma- DMS Fluo and FvFm. he green or black line above bars identiÀes the 
provinces where DMS VLS is similar to that of biological or physical variables respectively.
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changes also occurred occasionally with Chla Ěuorescence: peaks were coincident in the 
gulhasBenguela region (around km 1,000) and in the estern ustralian current (around 
km ,000), which suggested 	 production associated with 
iological drivers. owever, 
for the full dataset, neither salinity nor SST nor Ěuorescence were good predictors of DMS 
concentration. 	im and achs (00) successully com
ined 
iological and physical 
varia
les to predict 
road regional and seasonal 	 distri
utions using low resolution 
measurements o the miedlayer depth (L) and the ChlaL ratio. nortunately, 
our high frequency DMS dataset was not paralleled with same resolution MLD and Chla
measurements as to 
e a
le to eplore the 
ehavior o the 	im and achs (00) relationship 
at the high resolution. The lack of covariance between DMS and biophysical variables over 
most of the cruise (Figure 2) resulted in no signięcant statistical relationship of global 
applica
ility. 
S aro oeoraha rone
n orer to etter unerstan D istriution an its riers, te ataset as iie 
into biogeographical domains rades esterlies and Coastal and subdivided further into 
 biogeographical provinces Longhurst . Province averages of the VLS of DMS 
salinity SS sigma- in situ uorescence F0 from the FRRf hereafter Fluo and FvFm 
are shown in Figure  and able . n general the VLS of salinity SS and sigma- were 
similar to eac oter, an eecte feature tat eicts te ysical structure of te surface 
ocean. he VLS of these physical properties ranged - km across provinces able  
with a circumnavigation average of  km. Biological variables related to phytoplankton 
biomass and physiology generally showed shorter VLS across province range of - 
km mean of  km for Fluo and - km mean of  km for FvFm able . hese 
scales of ariaility of ysical an ioloical roerties are in areement it te tyical 
ranges for cross-stream widths of oceans swift currents - km and about t of 
the typical radii of surface eddies as revealed by satellite altimetry - km Fu et al. 
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. amining the VLS by provinces the VLS of Fluo and FvFm are generally equal 
or smaller tan tose of salinity, T an simaT Tis as alreay osere y trutton 
et al.  as an indication that the Chla satial ariaility is not alays associate 
it te ysical eteroeneity of te enironment t is also consistent it te notion 
tat faster resonin tracers eelo smaller scales of ariaility, or more atciness, 
than slower or more conservative tracers Mahadevan . 
The VLS of DMS was similar to those of physical and biological variables, ranging from 
15 to 50 km (mean of 28 km; Table 1). These values are consistently larger than those reported 
with similar methodologies in the North Pacięc (Asher et al., 2011; Nemcek et al., 2008). 
Interestingly, DMS VLS exhibited a signięcant inverse correlation with latitude (Pearson’s 
r=-0.71, P<0.05; Table 2). This correlation remains signięcant after including the VLS reported 
by the aforementioned studies at 50N and the VLS reported by Tortell et al., (2011) in the Ross 
Sea (r=-0.74, P<0.005). This decrease in the VLS with increasing latitude is consistent with the 
parallel decrease of the Rossby deformation radius and eddy size with latitude (Chelton et al., 
1), and stresses the dependence o  variaility on surace mesoscale eatures. 
By comparing the VLS of DMS to those of physical and biological variables in all 
individual transects across diěerent provinces, we aim to obtain insight into the relative roles 
Provinces VLS Salinity SST  Sigma-T DMS Fluo FvFm Latitude 
Alla
DMS  0.26 0.48 * (-)0.27 (-)0.04 (-)0.17 (-)0.69 ** (-)0.71 *** 
Fluo  0.36 0.29 (-)0.07 (-)0.21 (-)0.22 (-)0.47 * (-)0.50* 
DMS VLS 
biologically 
drivenb
(n=5) 
DMS  0.34 0.66 (-)0.40 (-)0.42 (-)0.86 ** (-)0.89 ** (-)0.64 
Fluo  0.31 0.33 (-)0.14 (-)0.65 * (-)0.61 * (-)0.61 * (-)0.43 
ale  Pearsons correlation coefÀcients between province-averaged variability length scales VLS of DMS 
and phytoplankton uorescence Fluo and the magnitudes of several variables. 
a orrelations usin all ioeoraical roinces
b Correlations using only the biologically driven provinces highlighted in Figure . 
Probabilities of signiÀcance are            .
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of the two types of variables in driving spatial DMS variability. The DMS VLS was more similar 
to that o the iological parameters (luo and vm) than to that o the physical parameters in 
65% of the transects (Figure 3). This occurred mainly in the oligotrophic gyres of the Atlantic 
and Pacięc oceans (SATL, SPSG, NPTG) as well as the waters south of Australia (SSTC and 
AUSE). DMS VLS more closely matched that of the physical variables in only 15% of the 
analyzed transects. This occurred in the Equatorial Pacięc (PED) and Tasman Sea (TASM). 
In most of the remaining 20% of the transects (within EAFR, ISSG and PNEC), all of the VLS 
were similar. In those waters, the relative inĚuences of physics and biology on DMS could not 
be discerned. Only in AUSW, was the DMS VLS smaller than any of the other variables’ VLS.  
In general, the coastal domain presented the smallest VLS for biological variables 
and DMS (Figure 3; Table 1), while oligotrophic waters showed the largest. In support of 
this emerging paern, a signięcant anti-correlation was observed between DMS VLS and 
Fluo across the regions where DMS variability is driven by biology (r=-0.86, P<0.05; Table 2). 
	n other words, more productive waters, usually associated with the coastal domain, tend to 
be patchier for both biological and biogenic tracers. Again, this paern is consistent with the 
previous studies y 
emcek et al., (00) and sher et al., (011), where much smaller  
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VLS (ca. 7 km) was associated with highly productive waters (Chla up to 33 µg L1) in coastal 
domain waters oě British Columbia. 

S an hyoanon hyooy oer he norae e ye
Diel oscillations in solar irraiance are an aitional otential source of D ariaility 
encountere urin tis stuy Te aynit alternation an te ourly unerater lit 
reime eert an oious rytmic forcin on ioloical circaian rytms, otocemical 
and photobiological processes and potentially on biogeochemical ues as well Doney et 
al.  Ottesen et al.  Poretsky et al. . Our dataset is not particularly well 
suite for assessin iel oscillations ecause satial ariaility occurre simultaneously 
to temoral ariaility, an te cruise coere a numer of latitues an seasons 
o overcome this limitation we eamined our data as a function of SAn Figure  
ic allos collasin all ata into a sinle solar iel cycle 
A photoacclimation process was apparent for uorescence Figure A with lower 
Fluo at daytime and higher at nighttime following the need for less or more efÀcient 
otosyntetic antenna n een more remarale iel attern as foun for te 
maimum photosystem  photochemical efÀciency FvFm Figure B. As in Behrenfeld et 
al.  photoinhibition of phytoplankton translated into low FvFm values appeared 
at low SAn while higher FvFm occurred at dawn and dusk. he sudden increase in 
FvFm at dawn results from the oidation of the plastoquinone pool by the photosystem 
 electron turnover and higher FvFm at dusk results from complete recovery after the 
depressing effect of high light during daytime due to non-photochemical quenching and 
otoamae to  Tis common attern across latitues an seasons inicates tat 
time of te ay, an not only te instantaneous or ailyinterate irraiance, is more 
imortant for ytolanton ysioloy 
nterestingly DMS concentration did not show a signiÀcant relationship to 
SAn Figure C. Strong diel cycles have been reported for gross community DMS 
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production in Lagrangian studies conducted in highly irradiated and stratiÀed waters 
at sea Galí et al. a. Suggested causes are the diel oscillations of UV radiation 
eposure and grazing Galí et al. a b. As for DMS losses photolysis follows 
an obvious oscillation that parallels irradiance. eaker yet signiÀcant cycles have 
also een osere for microial D consumtion ltou tese rocesses ten to 
cancel eac oter an uffer D concentration canes, clear iel ariaility is often 
encountered. Using the q-APCMS in two Lagrangian studies we recently observed 
repeated day-night DMS oscillations in the Mediterranean Sea results not shown 
oeer, te iel ace in etemer as in antiase of tat in ay Terefore, te 
absence of a pattern in Figure c is not to be interpreted as the lack of diel patterns in 
D concentration an cyclin rocesses, ut te asence of a universal iel cycle of 
global applicability similar to those of Fluo and FvFm. 
aon
Broad spatial coverage with high frequency measurements is essential to decipher 
te scales of ariaility an atciness of D n some instances, iresolution 
measurements showed strong gradients e.g. an abrupt change from  to  nmol L1 
was observed within . km in the Benguela BG province. ortell b observed 
an increase of 0 nmol 1 over  m along the ueen Charlotte slands. n contrast 
traditional Àeld sampling and measurement protocols with sampling and analysis 
times in te orer of 1020 min at te sortest, oul clearly fail to resole tis leel 
of spatial heterogeneity. hese results emphasize the need for high frequency DMS 
measurements tat matc te resolution of sensorase ysical an ioloical ata, in 
order to better understand the mechanisms driving DMS distribution. he VLS analysis 
revealed that most spatial DMS variability occurs at the low mesoscale - km. 
emcek et al.  and Asher et al.  had already reported even shorter scales 
of ariaility it similar metos oeer, tese ors ere conucte in ily 
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productive temperate waters across two biogeographical provinces one coastal. Our 
stuy coers 11 ioeoraical roinces in  omains, mostly lo latitue oliotroic 
aters Tus, e larely ean te ariaility analysis to te troical an sutroical 
reions tat mae u te most of te orls oceans in terms of area
Our study shows that similarly to what occurs with phytoplankton the DMS 
ariaility scale is smaller in rouctie aters, an larer in oliotroic aters 
Tis, alon it its eenence on latitue, soul e consiere en esinin 
sampling schemes in future Àeld studies aimed at describing DMS distribution and its 
drivers. he spatial coverage and gridding of sampling when analysis is to be done on 
discrete samples should be designed to at the least cover the low mesoscale taking 
into account tat tis contracts as e moe ole ars atellite imaery can assist it 
samlin esin ot la atciness from ocean color as ell as ysical structure 
information based on satellite altimetry and infrared radiation can be helpful we 
stronly recommen increase te samlin ri ensity at i latitues an in ily 
rouctie aters imilar criteria soul aly en e aim to construct reional to 
global maps of surface ocean DMS concentration using obective analysis schemes Lana 
et al. . Our results indicate that distance-weighted interpolations steps e.g. 
Barnes  should scale to latitude-dependent sizes of mesoscale variability. 
Te lac of correlation of D it n reeale tat tere is no suc a tin 
as a universal diel pattern of global applicability for DMS. Only Lagrangian studies in 
reresentatie oceanic reions roie te roer stratey to inestiate te mecanisms 
of short-term DMS dynamics. owever the absence of a unique diel cycle along with 
te oseration tat D tracs satial ariaility in atcy or arutlyaryin 
environments increases the difÀculty in etrapolating from local studies when developing 
ronostic numerical moelin for tis trace as at te loal scale loal moels are 
close to resolve mesoscale DMS variability Chu et al.  but will still have a hard 
time to rerouce te loeree mesoscale an sumesoscale ariaility resente ere 
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stract 
e present an etensive collection of data for sea surface dimethylsulÀde DMS 
n and dimethylsulfoniopropionate DMSP n concentrations from the 
circumnaiation cruise alasina 2010 Tese ata are comare it simultaneous 
measurements of a ie rane of accomanyin ariales, suc as mie layer et 
MLD and solar radiation dose SRD inde which characterizes the prevailing 
physical and optical conditions chlorophyll a Chla in situ uorescence taonomic and 
photoprotection pigments and microscopic phytoplankton counts which characterizes 
te ytolanton assemlaes an teir caacity to coe it lit an nutrient 
stresses
 D concentrations ere enerally loer tan te corresonin montly 
alues of te latest D climatoloy Te iest concentrations ere osere in 
rouctie reions caracterie y uellin yroraic structures te ulas 
urrent in te out tlantic, te Euatorial currents an te osta Rica Dome in 
the PaciÀc. o signiÀcant paired correlations were obtained for the complete dataset 
ut relations eteen D an D, RD ine in te uer mie layer, la
and chromophoric dissolved organic matter CDOM were observed in some of the 
biogeochemical provinces. DMS and DMSP generally increased where pigments revealed 
relatively high abundances of dinoagellates and haptophytes or with photoprotection. 
Principal component analysis using data from all regions showed that while DMSP 
is more closely relate to te ioloical comonents of te elaic ecosystem, D 
aligns positively with SRD and negatively with CDOM MLD and the performance of 
photosystem  FvFm thus stressing the importance of the physico-chemical setting in 
riin D ariaility in te oen ocean 
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ntrouction
DimethylsulÀde DMS is a climate-active volatile compound biologically produced 
y te marine foo e an also te most imortant form of reuce sulfur emitte 
from the ocean into the atmosphere. Globally oceanic DMS accounts for  of the 
natural emission and  of total emissions of sulfur Sim . DMS is produced 
in the marine food web from the algal osmolyte dimethylsulfoniopropionate DMSP 
a compatible solute that occurs in a wide variety of phytoplankton phyla eller . 
One would think that phytoplankton biomass should be a good indicator of total DMSP 
concentrations in seawater but intracellular DMSP concentrations vary up to Àve orders 
of magnitude across phytoplankton species and physiological states Stefels et al. . 
Most of the high DMSP producers are small phytoplankton cells eller  Belviso 
et al 200
, amonst tem te small coccolitoores, incluin Emiliana huxleyi, 
te secies of te colonyformin ytolanton Phaeocystis Stefels and van Boekel 
 and dinoagellates Bucciarelli et al. . On the other hand diatom species 
are known to be more abundant in nutrient-replete waters and are low DMSP producers 
eller  Vila-Costa et al. . DMSP is suggested to play a number of roles 
within the algal cells such as osmoregulation cryoprotection Malin and irst  
methyl donation in metabolic reactions iene et al.  overow of reduced power 
Stefels  and oygen radical scavenger Sunda et al. . herefore because of 
the taonomic and physiological dependence of DMSP production co-linearity cause-
effect relationship between DMSP and proies of total phytoplankton biomass such as 
cloroyll a Chla
, is arly osere
Being a labile compound associated mainly with plankton microbes DMSP 
uneroes rai cyclin an is inole in imortant ecoloical functions lie cemotais 
e.g. DeBose et al.  Seymour et al.  Garren et al.  and sulfur transfer 
among trophic levels of the food web iene et al.  Sim  Vila-Costa et al.  
Sim et al. . he composition and structure of the plankton community ultimately 
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governs the production rate of DMSP the release of DMSP and DMS into the water 
column via algal leakage eudation and mortality the bacterial catabolism of DMSP 
and its enzymatic transformation into DMS Stefels et al. . Once in seawater the 
fate of most DMS is to be photo-oidized or utilized by bacteria Sim . Only a 
minor fraction is ente to te atmosere, ere, uon oiation, it can affect te 
formation and growth of secondary aerosols Andreae and Crutzen . Atmospheric 
DMS also acts as an olfactory signal sensed by marine mammals owalewsky et al. 
 turtles ndres and Lohmann  and birds DeBose et al.  right et al. 
2011
 
till toay, no sinle meto for reictin realistic loal D istriution is 
comletely satisfactory ue to te comleity an te ifferent ariales inole in 
its cycle Belviso et al.  Le Clainche et al.  . Recent studies have tried 
to unerstan te loal istriution of D y stuyin te emerin atterns of its 
concentration Lana et al. b and the processes regulating its cycling Galí and 
Sim submitted. Lana et al. b re-eamined the previously described latitudinal 
effect on te relatie seasonality of D an ytolanton la Vallina et al.  
and found that they are positively correlated in latitudes higher than o, ut neatiely 
correlate in te 20o-o latitudinal bands of both hemispheres. Over the last  years 
amongst the several bio-physical parameters inuencing seawater DMS concentrations 
la and speciÀc pigment concentrations MLD solar radiation phosphate limitation 
ross rimary rouction an net community rouction ae een statistically 
elore for teir reictie caailities of larescale surface ocean D istriution 
and dynamics with irregular success ettle et al.  Aranami and sunogai  
Vallina and Sim  Bell et al.  Miles et al.  Belviso et al.  Lana et 
al. b ameyama et al. . Also chromophoric dissolved organic matter CDOM 
an nitrate ae een sueste to lay a role since tey act as otosensitiers of D 
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photolysis oole and Siegel  Bouillon and Miller  but they have not yet been 
use in ianostic moels aime to reict D concentration istriution
eeral ronostic numerical moels ae een eeloe it te aim to reict 
D concentrations in te loal ocean from te full reresentation of its rouction 
and removal processes Chu et al.  Cropp  Le Clainche et al.  loster 
et al.  Si and Maier-Reimer  Bopp et al.  Gabric et al.  lliott 
 Vogt et al. . owever models can only be as good as our knowledge is of 
te rocesses an layers inole, an imortant arts of te D cycle are not yet 
fully resolved. t is worth stressing the difÀculties encountered by prognostic models 
to rerouce te ertical ynamics of D an te las eteen annual maima of 
phytoplankton biomass DMSP and DMS concentrations at low latitudes Le Clainche 
et al 2010
 
n order to better understand DMS and DMSP hereafter named together 
as DMSP concentrations in the worlds oceans as well as the processes and bio-
ysical aents resonsile for teir ariaility, e articiate in te alasina 
circumnavigation epedition Malaspina  from December  to July  
where we studied the DMSP distribution across different biogeographical regions. 
he epedition covered a total of  nautical miles M mostly across tropical and 
subtropical oceans over spring summer and fall. DMSP were measured daily total 
of  morning stations in the water column using a standard gas chromatography 
GC technique. o get insight into the biotic and abiotic factors that regulate DMS 
production in the surface ocean comparisons of DMSP with ancillary physico-chemical 
ata, lanton iomass, an ytolanton ysioloical resonse to enironmental 
stressors ere conucte across ioeoraical roinces 
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Tis stuy as conucte urin te alasina ircumnaiation Eeition on oar 
the RV Hespérides from Decemer 2010 to uly 2011 Te eeition as comose 
of seven transects across the Atlantic ndian and PaciÀc Oceans Figure . A total of 
 stations were sampled one every morning of the cruise each separated by about 
 M. he cruise crossed  biogeographical provinces Longhurst  along 
 M  km see able . 
Go Flo sampling bottles General Oceanics were used to collect seawater samples at 
 m depth every morning at  AM and AM local time. ater was also sampled from 
 m depth using iskin bottles attached to a CD-rosette at  AM and occasionally at 
 m depth around  AM. DMSP and FRRf samples were collected using dark bottles to 
aoi lit stress an rocesse immeiately on oar 
igure  orl ma of te onurst roinces an te si trac of te circumnaiational eeition 
alasina 2010
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itional measurements ere also mae usin te uneray umin system of 
the ship  m depth in parallel to the above sampling points as well as outside of station 
periods. Parallel sampling allowed inter-comparison between underway pumping and 
iskin and Go Flo bottles Royer et al. . 
# Acronym
Biogeochemical 
domain Province name
station per 
provinces
7 NATR Trades North Atlantic Tropical Gyral 6+8
8 WTRA Trades Western Tropical Atlantic  7
9 ETRA Trades Eastern Tropical Atlantic   * none
10 SATL Trades South Atlantic Gyral  25
12 CNRY Coastal Canary Coastal   * none
14 GUIA Coastal Guianas Coastal   * none
16 MEDI Westerlies Mediterranean Sea, Black Sea   * none
17 CARB Trades Caribbean  5
18 NASE Westerlies North Atlantic Subtropical Gyral  4+8
19 BRAZ Coastal Brazil Current Coastal   * none
21 BENG Coastal Benguela Current Coastal  1
23 ISSG Trades Indian South Subtropical Gyre  19
24 EAFR Coastal East Africa Coastal  3
29 AUSW Coastal Australia-Indonesia Coastal  4
36 TASM Westerlies Tasman Sea   * none
37 SPSG Westerlies South Pacific Subtropical Gyre  10
38 NPTG Trades North Pacific Tropical Gyre  15+3
39 PNEC Trades North Pacific Equatorial Countercurrent  2+11
40 PEQD Trades Pacific Equatorial Divergence  6
45 CAMR Coastal Central American Coastal   * none
49 AUSE Coastal East Australian Coastal  2
51 SSTC Westerlies South Subtropical Convergence  6
Longhurst provinces 
ale  ist of roinces isite urin te circumnaiational eeition alasina 2010 
 Data from tese roinces are not incluin in te analysis since tere ere no mornin station on site 
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DMS and DMSP analysis 
DMSP were analyzed using a purge-and-trap system coupled to sulfur-speciÀc gas 
chromatography Shimadzu GCA with ame photometric detection Galí et al. a. 
For DMS analysis  mL of GFF Àltered seawater were sparged  min with  
m min1 of high-purity helium e. Volatiles were trapped at the temperature of 
liui nitroen an reolatilie in ot ater ulfur comouns ere searate usin 
a packed Carbopack  mesh column Sigma-Aldrich at C. he estimated 
detection limit was  pmol and analytical precision was within . Calibration was 
erforme y inections of non olumes of a aseous miture of e an D release 
by a weight-calibrated permeation tube Dynacal Valco nstruments Co. nc. Sim . 
For DMSPt analysis a larger volume of unÀltered sample - mL was stored in crimp 
glass vials after adding two aO pellets  mg each . mol L1 Ànal concentration 
p  . he DMSPt  DMS pool was analyzed as evolved DMS after undergoing alkaline 
hydrolysis for at least  h and always within  weeks. he DMSPt concentration was 
calculate y sutraction of te reiously etermine D concentration
Dissolved inorganic nutrients only nitrate  nitrite and phosphate are reported 
ere
 ere analye in a alar autoanalyer it sectrootometric etection, 
using standard methods. Depth proÀles were measured from bottles sampled with the 
TD rosette Te sloe of te nutricline as comute for eac nutrient, an te ratio 
of te sloes of nitrate an osate as taen as an inicator of te stoiciometry 
of the diffusive ues into the photic layer. Chla concentrations ere etermine y 
Àltration of  mL of seawater through GFF etraction in acetone  vv in water 
C overnight and measurement in a urner Designs uorometer. Picocyanobacteria 
Prochlorococcus and Synechococcus and picoeukaryotic phytoplankton populations 
were enumerated in live samples by ow cytometry FACScalibur Beckton Dickinson 
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Marie and Partensky . Microphytoplankton species dinoagellates and diatoms 
were identiÀed and counted with an inverted microscope in samples preserved with 
formalin-heamine . Ànal concentration and kept at C. n order to calculate the 
zooplankton biomass vertical hauls plankton net of  m were launched overboard 
an sent to 200 m et for te interation of te ater column iefractionation 
for     and  m fractions were collected using nylon sieves. 
he samples were dried at C for a  h period and weighted with a dry-weight accuracy 
of 0001 m
For pigment quantiÀcation . L of seawater were Àltered onto  mm glass Àber 
Àlters hatman GFF with low vacuum . MPa to prevent cells from breaking. 
ach Àlter was folded blotted dry placed in a criotube and frozen at - C until their 
analysis by PLC. For pigment etraction Àlters were placed in  mL polypropylene 
tubes with . mL acetone  with trans--apo--carotenal as internal standard and 
stored at - C. After  h the individual  mL tubes were placed in a beaker Àlled with 
crunce ice an sonicate Te sonicator ti as slitly introuce into te etract 
he sonicator was set at  power for  s with on off intervals at  rate. he tubes were 
then tightly closed and stored at -C After  h the etract was cleared with a cleaning 
system following the procedures of right and Jeffrey . A  uL pipette tip was 
clogged with  of a  mm GFF Àlter previously washed with distilled water and dried at 
 C overnight. his tip was tightly inserted in a  mL pipette tip inserted in turn in a 
 mL polypropylene centrifuge tube. he etract including the Àlter was transferred 
into tis cleanin column an close Tis system as centrifue at 000 rm for 
 min  1 m of clean etract from te ottom of te centrifue tue as transferre to 
an autosampler vial. A large volume - L of etract was inected onto an Agilent 
 PLC system and analyzed following the procedure of Latasa .
Maimum quantum efÀciency of photosystem  photochemistry FvFm was 
measured using a Fast Repetition Rate uorometer FRRf Fasttracka Chelsea Marine 
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Systems. Underway-pumped water owed through a dark tube for  minutes to allow 
ytolanton to recoer from sortterm otoiniition y oenin te otoreaction 
centers before entering the dark chamber of the FRRf. he measurement protocol 
consisted of  saturation ashlets . ms duration . ms inter ash delay followed 
by  relaation ashlets separated by  ms. hirty acquisitions were averaged and 
the resulting saturation curve was Àtted using the version  v Matlab software Laney 
 which allows correcting for . mm Àltered water blanks and for the instruments 
response function. Different physiological parameters F0 Fm ΦPS  FvFm were 
derived from the uorescence induction curve in PS and assessed the photosynthetic 
performance of phytoplankton olber et al. . F0 was taken as in situ uorescence. 
o signiÀcant bio-fouling was observed over the circumnavigation. 

 an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Vertical proÀles  m deep of the morning CD sampling  AM were used for the 
calculations of the MLD which we deÀned as the depth at which the potential density 
iffers y 0125  m from tat at a nearsurface reference et fter a torou 
inspection of individual CD proÀles in the different oceanic regions of the cruise  
m depth was set as the reference depth. o help determine the MLD the SASOF 
software Seabird was Àrst used to calculate seawater potential density and Matlab 
routines were then used to bin the proÀles at  m intervals and to compute the MLD 
calculations
Te station RD ine as estimate usin te eonential ecay of te aily
averaged surface solar irradiance with depth z Vallina and Sim . Surface irradiance 
 m2 was measured continuously by the meteo station on the ship we averaged it over the 
 hrs previous to sampling. Light etinction coefÀcients d used for the calculations 
were determined from the downward photosynthetically active radiation PAR proÀles 
measure it te TD sensor for te eeryay 200 m cast an as calculate as te reres
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sion slope between ln PARz and z for z comprised within the corresponding daily MLD. 
Saee aa
Level- data from the Aqua MODS remote sensing reectance were downloaded from 
the Ocean Color website httpoceancolor.gsfc.nasa.gov. Data corresponded to Chla 
 nm  nm or  nm bands CDOM  nm band and calcite  nm band 
corresponding to the reectance of visible light from coccolithophore cells and detached 
coccoliths olligan et al.  Balch et al. . he concentrations of each variable 
was derived from the  km2 resolution ata tat as closest to eac samlin station 
or eoraical osition of te essel en aailale, te aily rouct corresonin 
to the sampling date was used otherwise we used the nearest -day -day or monthly 
comosite, suseuently 
Saa anaye
Principal component analysis PCA was conducted on a correlation matri composed of 
 variables and  data rows sampling stations. Only primary and methodologically 
independent variables were included in the PCA. Variables that were continuously 
recorded PAR salinity SS wind speed were averaged over the duration of the stay 
on station Before erformin te analysis, selecte enironmental ariales ere 
lo10transforme an stanarie, in orer to normalie te istriution an armonie 
differences in units and scales within observations see selected variables in able .
Results an Discussion
oeoraha rone
he  stations sampled during the seven-month cruise were located in  different 
Longhurst biogeographical provinces Figure  able . Most of the stations were in 
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oliotroic aters an in roinces tat fall itin te Traes, te esterlies an 
the Coastal domains.  he number of stations per province varied between  BG 
and  SAL. he most visited provinces were SAL SSG PG and PC able . 
ale  ean an rane of te ifferent ariales measure on station urin te circumnaiational 
eeition alasina 2010 
List of variables used for 
the PCA analysis Sources
Latitude Ship met data
Wind speed Ship met data
SST Ship thermosalinometer data
DMS * Measured: Simó et al., 
DMSP * Measured: Simó et al., 
Fluorescence * Measured: Simó et al., 
Fv:Fm * Measured: Simó et al., 
Mixed Layer Depth * CTD data; calculations Simó et al.,
Extracted chl-a * Measured: Estrada et al., 
Total PP * Measured: Marañón et al.,
Prochlorococcus * Measured: Agusti et al., 
Synechococcus * Measured: Agusti et al., 
Picoeukaryotes * Measured: Agusti et al., 
SRD in the UML * CTD/Ship met data; calculations Simó et al.,
CDOM satellite * Satellite: Aqua-MODIS
POC satellite * Satellite: Aqua-MODIS
Calcite Satellite * Satellite: Aqua-MODIS
Δ NO3/Δ PO4 * Measured: Blasco et al., 
Zooplankton total biomass * Measured: Bode et al., 
 o transforme an stanarie ariale 
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D D an phytoplanton uorescence along the circumnavigation: the 
enera 	re
Surface DMSP varied between . nM and . nM and the average value for the 
entire cruise was . nM able . he highest DMSP concentration was found in the 
ulas urrent, in te estern Bounary urrent alon te eastern coast of out 
Africa AFR Figure A an oceanic convergence zone that results in the upwelling 
of col an nutrient ric ater an tus is an area of enance rimary rouctiity 
igh-end DMSP concentrations were also found in the PaciÀc equatorial upwelling 
igure  Distribution of DMSP and related variables throughout the  stations sampled during the 
circumnavigational epedition Malaspina . A DMSP concentration nmol 1 B DMS concentration 
nmol 1 C uorescence from FRRf note that the parameter Fo from dark-adapted samples is used here 
as a proy for bulk chlorophyll chl and D FvFm from FRRf note that FvFm is used as a measure for the 
efÀciency of photosystem . 
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province PD a region known to be high nutrient low chlorophyll LC where 
phytoplankton growth is limited by low iron bioavailability Martin et al. . Although 
no taonomic ata ere aailale at te closure of tis tesis, te most liely elanation 
for high DMSP in this region is due to the adaptation skills of small phytoplankton cells 
high DMSP producers to low iron conditions. 
DMS varied between . nM and . nM across the stations able . 
Te aerae concentration for te entire cruise as 115 n, similar to te artial 
averages in the various open ocean regions eplored. his value is signiÀcantly lower 
than the previously reported global annual mean close to  nM Lana et al. a 
reecting that most stations were in oligotrophic waters Figure B. Similarly to 
DMSP higher DMS concentrations were found in PD with a maimum value of . 
nM while the lowest value . nM was measured in the orth Atlantic Gyre AS. 
igh concentrations were also seen on two consecutive days in the orth PaciÀc 
quatorial Counter-current PC in the region known as the Costa Rica dome where 
a cyclonic ey is resonsile for rinin u coler an nutrientric aters close to 
the surface. Additionally high DMS levels  nM and  nM - measured off station using 
samles sulie y te uneray um of te si
 ere osere close to te estern 
coast of South Africa BG where the meteorological and hydrographical conditions 
create a continuous system tat ums col, nutrientric ater to te surface, resultin 
in an intense ytolanton rot rearless of te season
n some of the regions such as PD and BG there is agreement between 
DMSP and DMS concentrations where both increase. owever in other regions such as 
AR there is a clear mismatch which illustrates the comple dynamics between the 
to comouns To inestiate te otential riers of D ynamics an its ariaility, 
uorescence data from the FRRf were used as a proy for bulk Chla Figure C. 
n the AR region lower summer levels of Chla and DMSP co-occurred with moderate 
concentrations of DMS Figure . his phenomenon already described for the Sargasso 
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Sea and named the summer DMS parado Sim and Pedrs-Ali  results from 
the taonomic dependence of DMSP production and the decoupling of the different actors 
involved in the conversion of DMSP to DMS. 
he minimum uorescence was found in the PaciÀc Ocean south of the equatorial 
upwelling PG Figure C where the clearest oceanic waters of the circumnavigation 
were observed Agustí et al. in preparation
 i intensity an ee enetration of 
UV radiation along with scarce nutrient availability may be responsible for the low 
photosynthetic activity in the region. he highest level of uorescence was measured 
in nutrient-richer waters in the vicinity of the Costa Rica dome in PC. Other 
uorescence-rich regions were the quatorial PaciÀc upwelling region PD the 
asman Sea ASM and the South African est Coast BG Figure C. 
FRRf-derived FvFm was used as an indicator of photosystem  efÀciency Figure 
D. he lower the ratio the less efÀcient is the phytoplankton community at converting 
te enery in te otosystem  Tis may e interrete as ysioloical stress cause 
by micronutrient scarcity or ecess irradiance. he minimum photosynthetic efÀciency 
was found in PD . where the uorescence reached close to its maimum 
value Figure C. n this dynamic region low FvFm values might be indicative of 
Fe limitation as suggested by a -year study Behrenfeld et al. . Low FvFm 
values were also observed in the nutrient rich waters of the Costa Rica dome PC. 
Since Fe limitation is not known in this region the most likely factor that caused low 
FvFm is the shallow MLD  m. his would have resulted in high solar radiation 
eosure for te ytolanton cells trae itin te uer mie layer, ic oul 
have reduced their PS efÀciency through photoacclimation. n the two aforementioned 
regions PD PC it is plausible that low FvFm and relative high DMS are 
mechanistically linked. posure to high SRD especially of UVR has been shown to 
promote DMS production Galí et al. b. Sunda et al.  suggested that oidative 
stressors such as solar ultraviolet radiation and Fe limitation increase cellular DMSP 
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production andor its lysis to DMS as a way of coping with oygen radicals. On the other 
hand the maimum FvFm . was found in the Agulhas region AFR where the 
nutrients are fully replenished and the deep MLD  m results in a low SRD inde 
  m2
 Bot nutrient aailaility an lo aerae sunlit eosure faour a ier 
efÀciency of the PS.   
Shor-er 
S aray a aon
eeral stuies ae elore te effects of sunlit eosure an sectral caracteristics 
on DMSP metabolism and processes Archer et al.  Galí et al.  a. 
e measured DMSP and other variables at the same depth  m at different times 
in the morning  AM  AM and  AM while being at stations. his was repeated 
throughout the circumnavigation cruise Figure A. For most of the epedition DMSP 
showed no change or an increase up to  nM with increasing solar radiation in the 
course of the morning. he outstanding eceptions were around the quatorial PaciÀc 
upwelling and the PG in the vicinity of awaii where decreases of up to  nM were 
observed. Short-term few hours DMSP changes can result from various processes 
suc as a ysioloical resonse of ytolanton to lit stress, alal iosyntesis 
an mortality, oolanton rain, microial consumtion an acterial caronsulfur 
demands Stefels et al.  and references therein. Microbial DMS consumption is 
inhibited by UV radiation Slezak et al.  oole et al.  and it is probably affected 
y oter factors tat reulate eneral acterial actiity, suc as temerature or issole 
organic matter availability. Recently Ruiz-González et al.  reported that under 
increased UVR eposure DMSPd-sulfur assimilation was inhibited in heterotrophic 
acteria in te oliotroic eiterranean ea Te iniition of acterial consumtion, 
therefore could help eplain the increase in DMSP in the morning. owever since 
we measured DMSPt and this is mostly contributed by DMSPp probably by - 
iene and Slezak  the observed changes in DMSP are thought to be essentially 
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due to changes in the cellular pool. DMSPp increases must be related to biosynthesis 
ein ecoule from loss trou incell reaon, euation an alal mortality 
and the opposite must occur for DMSPp decreases. either zooplankton biomass nor 
oolanton oer la were higher at the stations where DMSP decreased. owever 
tis as mesooolanton, an most rain in te oliotroic ocean is meiate y 
microzooplankton Calbet and Landry  which were not quantiÀed in our study.  
DMS is a breakdown product of DMSP metabolism either in the phytoplankton 
cell, from ere it leas across memranes, or y te action of acteria an free enymes 
igure 	 DMS and DMSP delta nmol 1 between AM and AM using seawater sampled on station from 
 m depth. A DMSP B DMS. Red color means increase and blue means decrease.
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in seawater. Controls on bacterial DMS production from DMSPd are not well understood 
and bacterial sulfur requirements are suggested to play a role iene and Linn  
Pinhassi et al. . Once produced in seawater DMS is consumed by heterotrophic 
bacteria ventilation and photo-oidation mediated principally by CDOM. Gross DMS 
production microbial DMS consumption and photo-oidation are all inuenced by 
sunlit in ifferent manners s a conseuence of tis comle interlay of actors 
an enironmental factors, ifferin iel cycle atterns in D concentrations ae 
been observed Royer et al. Ch. this thesis including the absence of any clear pattern 
Galí et al. b. n general DMS is considered to be a buffered variable for which 
production and loss processes tend to be in equilibrium Galí and Sim submitted. 
n te resent stuy, canes in D eteen early an late mornin ere enerally 
small and no clear geographical pattern could be described Figure B. 
eoraha aray aro oeanorah ea	re
Disentanlin te coulin eteen ioloical, cemical, yroraic an otical 
factors is crucial to unerstan te ynamics of imetylate sulfur comouns in te 
ocean and their role in the global sulfur cycle. Phytoplankton abundance and taonomic 
comosition, rain, acterial actiity, otoysioloy, nutrient aailaility an 
stoichiometry solar radiation vertical and horizontal miing wind speed CDOM etc. 
are all factors tat etermine te ultimate istriution of D in te surface ocean 
Teasin tese factors aart an estalisin teir relatie imortance is a comle ut 
essential tas, if e are to unerstan an eentually moel te occurrence of D 
in te marine enironment n te folloin sections e ill torouly eamine 
the variability of DMSP along with those of other potentially linked variables 
Figure . e will also eamine the main currents crossed during the navigation and 
teir yroraic orers, since tey ortray te moement of ifferent ater masses 
an all te uniue ysicocemical caracteristics tey contain 
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igure 
 Surface measurements of DMS and DMSP and selected environmental variables throughout 
stations urin te circumnaiational eeition alasina 2010 tation numer, te ort cities an te 
oceans stuie are inicate on te rimary ais  
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North Atlantic cean: winter  Leg 
he meridional Atlantic transect from Cartagena Spain to Rio de Janeiro Brasil 
as naiate eteen 1t of Decemer 2010 an 11t of anuary 2011 D leels 
were low with values around . nM ecept for station  close to the quator RA 
. nM. DMSP did not vary much even across the productive waters around the 
Euator an tose of te oliotroic soutern sutroical yre rut canes in la
and CDOM were closely linked to the quatorial current stations - transporting 
upwelled nutrients that stimulate the ourishing of phytoplankton. utrient and Chla
poorer waters further south were relatively richer in pigments of dinoagellates and 
haptophytes and photoprotective pigments Latasa et al. in preparation. his rendered 
DMSP concentrations similar to those of the productive waters. 
South Atlantic cean: summer  Leg 
The eastwards transect etween io de aneiro and Cape Town (outh rica) was navigated 
rom 1th o anuary to th o 	eruary 
011.  concentrations were elow 1 n until the 
outh tlantic Current (stations 340), where it increased rom 1. to 3 n. The pigments 
in these stations showed a clear dominance o markers o rooroou (ratios o divinyl 
to Chla and eaanthin to Chla). This cyanoacterium does not produce P nor , 
ut it may cooccur with small algae that do. P showed moderate concentrations 
(ca. 10 n) in the central stations o the transect, those corresponding to the sutropical 
gyre. There, the P:Chl a ratios were very high (
00 nmolµg) and coincided with an 
increase in the pigment signature for dinoĚagellates (peridinin:Chl a), phytoplankters with 
high intracellular P concentrations and high P:Chla ratios (teels et al. 
00). 
 strong coupling etween P:Chla and the solar radiation dose () inde was 
observed along these two ęrst Atlantic transects (R
  0.), supporting the hypothetical 
involvement o intracellular P upregulation on coping with oidative stress induced 
y large doses o solar radiation (unda et al. 
00
). Close to the rican continent, in the 
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gulhas Current region, Chla levels increased to 0.
 µg L1 while P concentrations 
remained moderate (ca. n). The resulting intermediate P:Chla values (300 nmol
µg) are indicative o moderate P producing phytoplankton, aleit pigments did not 
provide any univocal signature.
Indian cean, Australia and Tasman Sea: fall  Legs -
The eastwards transect across the sutropical ndian Ocean (ca. 30), rom Cape Town to 
Perth (ustralia) to ydney, was navigated etween 13th o eruary and 	th o 
arch 011. 
Upon departure, the coastal province EAFR, largely inĚuenced by the Agulhas Current, 
had the highest levels o Chla o the entire navigation (0. µg L1). lthough they were 
accompanied with some o the highest 
P concentrations (1 n
), the low 
P:Chla
(30 nmolµg), low 
, and high relative concentrations o ucoanthin, all indicate that 
diatoms dominated in these highChla region. Diatoms are known to grow beer under 
nutrient rich coastal regions ut generally prevent the uildup o 
, ecause they do 
not possess 
P lyases (teels et al. 00). ery high levels o CO
 were also oserved, 
which may have urther contriuted to keep 
 levels low y avouring photooidation. 

oving eastwards into Chla poorer waters o the ndian Ocean (stations 40), the 
dominance of dinoĚagellates maintained high DMSP levels (with DMSP:Chla values 
around 100) and increased 
 concentrations. 
s we entered the central gyre (the ultraoligotrophic province , stations  to 
4), 
 and 
P concentrations were low, ut their ratios to Chla showed a remarkale 
increase. DinoĚagellates and haptophytes increased to the Chlapoor waters as indicated y 
the relative contriutions o peridinin and 1heanoyloyucoanthin. lso diadinoanthin, 
a photoprotective pigment o eukaryotes, increased in the gyre. This is consistent with the 
act that, as shown in igure 4, the mied layer  inde (which results rom comining 
surace irradiance, water transparency and vertical miing depth) showed a hump shape 
at the centre o the gyre transect, parallel to the shapes o the 
P:Chla and 
:Chla
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ratios. Another variable that followed the same paern was the mesozooplankton:Chla
ratio (igure 4). This may have contriuted urther to the increase o 
:Chla, since graing 
on 
Pcontaining algae avours 
 production (teels et al. 00).  
urther east, 
P concentrations along the transect south o ustralia were moderate, 
and 
 concentrations were low. This coincided with deeper miing and lower . n 
the Tasman ea, Chla increased remarkaly while none o the sulur compounds did CO 
reached its circumnavigation maimum, which may have helped keep  concentrations 
low. Consistently, the contriutions o photoprotective pigments decreased.   Overall the full 
transect from ae Ton to yney soe a neatie relationsi eteen la an 
DMS R2  . p  .. his reects the dependence of DMSP and DMS production on 
the taonomic composition and physiology of the phytoplankton assemblages eller  
and that Lana et al. b already reported widespread negative correlation between 
D an la over seasons in most of the global oceans within the - latitudinal 
ans in ot emiseres  neatie correlation as also osere eteen Dla 
and MLD  R2  . p  .. hey may be related through nutrient availability since 
rich DMSP-producers that are dominated by small algal cells with high surface-to-volume 
ratio are etter aate to lo nutrient conitions 
ence shallow miing promotes phytoplankton succession to DMSP producing 
species Sim and Pedrs-Ali . hey may also be related through eposure to 
solar raiation, since eosure is larer in sallo uer mie layers nee, a 
positive relationship was seen between DMSPChla and SRD R2  . p  . and 
D la and SRD R2  . p  .. his is in agreement with the hypothesis of 
Sunda et al.  who suggested that stressors such as light and nutrient limitation 
might favour cellular DMSP production. A positive relationship to SRD R2  052,  
 . was also observed for DMS and is in agreement with Vallina and Sim  
who showed a signiÀcant positive correlation between DMS and SRD over most of the 
loal ocean
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n summary, te central yre aters of te transect ere caracterise y 
ysioloical stresses associate it sallo mie layers, lac of nutrients an i 
UVR resulting in lower Chla an ier D, Dla and DMSPChla. On the 
contrary, te coastal omain aters of te transect as caracterise y i iomass 
high Chla and high CDOM accompanied with higher DMSP but moderate-to-low DMS 
and low DMSPChla an Dla ratios Tis oints to ominance of iatom cells in 
nutrient rich waters. Following the nomenclature proposed by oole and Siegel  
the central ndian Ocean gyre would correspond to the stress-forced regime where the 
D stoc is rien y ysicocemical stressors more tan y total rouctiity, 
ile coastal omain aters elon in te rouctiityrien eutroic reime 
est and uatorial aciÀc cean: summer  eg 
 northwards latitudinal transect rom ydney and uckland (ew ealand) to awaii was 
navigated etween 1th o pril and th of May 2011. The Eastern Pacięc Ocean is characterized 
by warm, well-stratięed and nutrient-poor waters separated by a maor upwelling plume 
o nutrient	rich water near the 
uator etending rom roughly the dateline to the eastern 
oundary. pon departure, the crossing o the 
astern ustralian Current (station  
) 
was characterised y  levels elow average (ca. 0. n) and P and Chla similar to 
the cruise average ( n and 0.13 g L	1, respectively).   concentrations were much lower 
than previously reported in the region (up to 1 n alker et al. 000). eep miing (L 
of 80 m), low SRD and high eĜciency of phytoplankton PSII are all plausible causes for the 
low .
hortly ater entering the utropical yre (rom station  on P), we 
encountered Chla richer waters (0. g L	1) near Tonga (stations 4	). ccording to their 
pigment signature, these were characteried y likely dominance o neoou over 
dinoĚagellates and haptophytes. Microscopic observations, however, revealed abundant 
cells o riiea, a DMSP-producing dinoĚagellate. Both DMSP and DMS were higher 
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in these waters than in the immediate surroundings, although their ratios to Chla were 
not. urther north, near the order etween P and P, we crossed some o the most 
transparent waters in the world	s oceans (
gust et al., in preparation). These waters (stations 
) were characterised y high  concentrations cooccurring with low P ( 
n) and Chla (0.1 µg L1). DMS levels increased from 0.7 nM to 3.6 nM, the laer being the 
highest  value recorded at stations during the entire circumnavigation. Other variales that 
increased were :Chla, the :P ratio (data not shown), the oo:Chla ratio,  and, 
in some stations, SRD (see Figure 4). Microscopic counts and pigment analysis identięed 
small dinoĚagellates and haptophytes, and larger contributions of photoprotective 
pigments. iven the low productivity in the region, graing and solar radiation eposure 
acting on P producing phytoplankton, plus reduced photolysis due to low CO, 
seem the most plausile eplanations or the high  concentrations.  
Physical orders or rontal ones among provinces where physicochemical 
conditions change more or less aruptly also seemed to have played a role while cruising 
rom P to PC (stations 4 to ). 
 second  peak, lower in concentration 
(.1 n), occurred with a close coupling to increased Chla (0.3 g L1) and P (ca. 1 n), 
deeper L (c.a. 100 m), increased ooplankton iomass (0 mgm3), increased nutrients 
(phosphate, silicate and nitritenitrate data not shown), and reduced CO (igure 4). n 
this case,  was low throughout the  peak and hence could not act as a stressor or 
 production. ndeed, photoprotective pigments were less important. Large aundances 
o haptophytes, and particularly small coccolithophores, were recorded. Thereore, higher 
productivity, a Pproducing assemlage, potentially active graing, and low CO
mediated photolysis could e responsile or high  levels. 
t is also important to mention that or oth  peaks descried aove, the vm 
values (ca. 0.) were amongst the lowest recorded during the circumnavigation. This may 
seem contradictory with high phytoplankton iomass and primary production. The reason is 
to e ound in the low e concentrations o the region, which have een previously reported 
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to reduce FvFm (Behrenfeld et al. 2006). Lack of Fe to fully utilise nutrients in photosynthesis 
is a cause of oxidative stress, and has been related to enhance DMS production (Bucciarelli 
et al. 013). 
inally, the transition rom PC to PT (stations  to 100) was the last 
hydrographical order crossed eore reaching awaii, and coincided with a decrease in 
 (1. n to 0. n) occurring along with low Chla, high P:Chla, slightly higher 
CO and the maintenance o the deep L. 
Overall, in this transect across the Pacięc Ocean, DMS was positively correlated to Chla 
(  0. n1 high  and high Chla values ecluded). P also showed positive 
correlation to Chla, yet weaker (  0. n1). n spite o this apparently simple emergent 
paern, the diěerent water masses behaved diěerently as for the potential factors controlling 
. or instance, the two  peaks occurring in the vicinity o the euator were airly 
similar in terms of concentrations but the interplay between the actors was very diěerent. 
This is a good eample o the compleity o the  cycle and the interplay among 
controlling processes.  
ast aciÀc cean: summer  eg 
he transect from awaii to Cartagena de ndias Colombia was navigated between 
the t of ay an te 10t of June . At Àrst we crossed oligotrophic waters of the 
PG province with moderate DMSP and low DMS concentrations. DMSP reached ca. 
 nM at station  going down to ca. . nM close to the border of PC station  
Figure . Later on it increased from ca.  nM to  nM station . DMS remained 
low c.a. . nM despite DMSP variability and the Chla peaks at stations    
and  ca. . g L1
 nfortunately, e o not ae information on te ytolanton 
resent in surface aters alon most of tis transect eerely anoic aters occurre 
at a depth of - m but there were no identiÀable effects at surface. Microscopic 
counts identiÀed coccolithophores at the stations. An important increase in DMS 
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to ca.  nM occurred at stations  and  under the inuence of a large cyclonic 
ey non as te osta Rica Dome, ic rins coler an nutrientricer aters close 
to the surface. he DMS peak co-occurred with DMSP values of about  nM and high 
la concentrations. MLD were the shallowest of the circumnavigation  m and the 
SRD  m2 was well above average. Consequently FvFm was low .. Oidative 
stress, terefore, may ae acte in accorance to i rouctiity to rener i D 
concentrations Te ytolanton as ominate y iatoms, it i aunances 
of Thalassiossira sp. a genus that contains moderate DMSP producers eller . 
Te occurrence of aunant faecal ellets in microscoic rearations also ointe at 
rain as an etra source of D 
fter te crossin of te ome, te si steame trou te arm aters of te 
orth quatorial Current where the levels of DMS decreased drastically to values below 
 nM although DMSP  nM and Chla . g L1 remained high and FvFm was still low 
.  lowest value measured during the entire cruise. A potential eplanation for the 
low DMS values might be related to the very high CDOM levels and moderate SRD 
ic oul ae faoure otooiation
North Atlantic cean: summer  Leg 
The last transect o the circumnavigation, rom Cartagena de ndias to Cartagena (pain) 
across the sutropical orth 
tlantic, was navigated etween 1th o une and 14th o 
July 2011. Here we explored 3 diěerent biogeographical provinces: CARB, NATR and 
NASE. In CARB (stations 127 to 131) Chla, (P) were low while CO varied rom 
very high to moderate. 
t the order going into the 
T province, Chla increased rom 
0.1 to 0.3 µg L1 (station 13) and decreased dramatically to 0.0 µg L1at station 134 to 
stay low across the central oligotrophic gyre until station 14. There was a presence o 
coccolithophores, ut nano and microplankton counts were very low. P remained 
elow average with a mean value o 3. n. These values contrasted with those o , 
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which were in antiphase with Chla: they increased to 1. n upon entrance into the gyre. 
This region is in the vicinity of the Sargasso Sea, which has been the obect of several studies 
discussing the eěect of high SRD on DMS cycle under oligotrophic conditions (e.g., Toole 
and iegel 004 allina and im 00 allina et al. 00). The wellknown summer  
parado (im and Pedrs
li 1) was named ater realisation that there was a time lag 
among the annual maima o Chla (spring), P (early summer) and  (late summer). 
This is rather counter intuitive given the strong ond etween the three compounds, and 
was the start of the study of the inĚuence of solar radiation exposure and vertical mixing on 
DMS dynamics. Since we visited the region only in summer, we cannot prove or reect the 
hypothesis that solar radiation drives most o  seasonality, ut still it is interesting to 
see that, under relatively high summer ,  levels were high despite relatively low 
P and low Chla. 
The idea that solar radiation is the ase or the  parado has een challenged 
(Belviso and Caniaux 2009; Polimene et al. 2011), but no solid experimental proof for an 
alternative mechanistic eplanation o the summer parado has een given. One hypothesis 
is that phosphorus limitation is actually causing the summer  uildup. utrient 
concentrations were measured during the circumnavigation however, methodological 
limitations impede the use o surace concentrations ecause they are too noisy at most 
stations. To get an idea aout the limiting nutrient, we computed the ratio o the slopes 
o nitrate and phosphate across their respective nutriclines (data not shown). lope 
ratios >16 indicate P deęciency, whereas slope ratios <16 indicate N deęciency. In a large 
portion o the transect, rom station 1 to station 14, the slope ratio was indeed 1 
(around 0), indicative o phosphorus limitation. owever, no direct link can e made 
etween this eature and  concentration, ecause the reaking points or  increase 
and decrease were stations 134 and 14, respectively, and do not correspond to any change in 
the nutrient slope ratios. 
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The last region visited was the orth 
tlantic utropical yre (
) where  
stayed at ca 1.3 n and decreased at station 143 (0.3 n) in parallel to the : Chla. 
Conversely, P was low (3 n) and increased to ca.  n rom station 143, in parallel 
to P:Chla, indicating an increase in numer o Pricher cells. These changes with 
respect to the central gyre were accompanied y a deepening o L rom 030 m to 
40-50 m. Accordingly, SRD decreased and FvFm remained high (average 0.35), reĚecting the 
growth o phytoplankton cells under low stress conditions. 
s in previous transects, high 
CO levels may have prevented the uildup o . 
oa 	aran reaonh
aving eplored the possile drivers o  and P distriution along each individual 
transect, here we investigate whether there are common controlling actors or the entire 
circumnavigation. The complete dataset was subected to PCA analysis to quantify the 
proimity (distance) etween the variales (igure ). The  PC
 uses a total o 1 
variales or 14 stations and eplains a total o  o the variaility while the 3	 PC
 
explains 64% (data not shown). The ęrst component of the PCA explains 34 % of the 
variaility and is mostly driven y iological productivity (green arrow), which contains 
10 iological variales. The second component eplains 1 o the variaility and is 
contriuted y 	 and mostly physical and optical variales. The third one eplains 1 
o the variaility (data not shown). 
	P, the precursor o 	 synthesied y certain groups o phytoplankton algae 
is partially related to general iological productivity ut deviates slightly rom most o the 
productivity indicators, including Chla. t is oppositely aligned with the nutrient slope ratio 
(deltadeltaP), and similarly with vm. The inormation we can etract is that 	P is 
oviously linked to phytoplankton aundance ut, ecause oth taonomy and physiology 
aěect it, it tends to increase in response to high light or nutrient deęciency. Remarkably, 
DMSP tends to abound where there is a deęciency in N supply. This is consistent with 
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the suggestion that its role as osmolyte in the algal cell can be fulęlled by N-containing 
osmolytes, which are energetically cheaper to synthesie, when  is not limiting 
(im 001). ome authors have suggested that smaller eukaryotic phytoplankton carry 
most of the DMSP (Belviso et al. 1993), but the PCA shows lile alignment of DMSP and 
picoeukaryote counts. Indeed, pigment analyses and microscopic counts conęrmed 
abundance of dinoĚagellates and haptophytes. 
DMS shows a o anle it te rouctiity comonent an tus oes not 
contribute to its variance conÀrming that it is largely independent of phytoplankton 
iomass an rouctiity in te oliotroic ocean D is mostly aline ositiely 
with SRD and negatively with CDOM FvFm MLD and wind speed. hese results 
suort te rominent role of solar raiation an ertical miin as a riers of D 
dynamics Sim and Pedrs-Ali  Vallina and Sim  Galí et al. a the 
importance of CDOM as photosynthetizer oole et al.  and the impact of nutrient 
igure  wo-dimensional PCA analysis using averaged station data  stations for  variables see 
able  for data sources. ote that the selected environmental variables  in able  were Àrst log 
transforme an stanarie 
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an lit stress on ytolanton ysioloy resultin in D rouction D oes 
not alin it satelliteerie calcite Een tou coccolitoore looms are otsots 
for DMS concentration and emission Malin et al.  they occur mainly at latitudes 
ier tat tose isite y our eeition, an lo aunances of coccolitoores 
o not rener a traceale sinature from satellite D oes not alin eiter it 
C-based measurements of primary production. Miles et al.  recently reported 
ositie correlation eteen tese to ariales across te tlantic, ut teir statistical 
analysis included vertical proÀles. Finally DMS did not correlate with zooplankton 
iomass in te uer 200 m, esite te fact tat oolanton is a non D source 
Dacey and akeham . n these waters dominated by small phytoplankton 
mesooolanton o not seem to lay a maor role in roucin D, roaly ecause 
the main herbivores in these waters are microzooplankton Calbet and Landry .
he PCA also shows the role of wind speed as the main actor in DMS ventilation 
to the atmosphere. he PCA also depicts positive correlation between FvFm and MLD 
conÀrmed by direct Pearsons correlation R2  . and negative correlation between 
FvFm and SRD R2  . showing the importance of solar radiation within the MLD 
on te otoysioloy of ytolanton cells 
As a whole the PCA analysis reveals interesting features of the inuencing factors 
DMSP highlighting a striking difference between the factors that play a role in the 
distribution of DMS and that of its precursor DMSP Figure . n summary if we consider 
te to maor aes riin surface imetylate sulfur as ytolanton rouctiity, 
on te one an, an solar raiation, nutrients an otoysioloy on te oter an, 
DMSP and DMS fall between the two being DMSP closer to the former and DMS closer 
to the latter. n other words DMSP conversion to DMS and subsequent DMS loss process 
make it deviate from productivity Vila-Costa et al. . e should note however that 
tese results aly to te lo latitue, mainly oliotroic oceans, an inclusion of ier 
latitue, more eutroic aters oul roaly cane te eneral icture 
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onclusions
DMS distribution and dynamics have proven difÀcult to fully comprehend because of the 
numerous ariales inole in its cycle an teir comle interlay  lot of roress 
as een mae in terms of unerstanin te ysioloical, ecoloical, acterial an 
chemical drivers behind DMS cycling in planktonic food webs e.g. Stefels et al.  
and reference therein. onetheless there is no numerical parameterization yet 
tat can successfully reict D istriution across all oceanoraic conitions 
Te uestion of o climate an climatic ariales affect D concentrations in te 
surface ocean still remains largely unanswered. Our results over  M of the 
worlds oceans provide some insights in speciÀc biogeographical regions and help 
unerstan te interlay eteen ariales e osere tat te aiotic factors relate 
to ysical an otical roerties of te uer mie layer estimate D ariaility 
better than phytoplankton production and biomass. Conversely DMSP concentrations 
can e etter reicte from ytolanton taonomic comosition, articularly if it 
is tuned using physiological indicators. Physiological stresses associated with shallow 
mied layers and solar radiation are the Àrst order determinant of biological production 
of D, inicatin tat D cyclin in te ast oceanic eserts is funamentally 
ifferent from tat in rouctie reions ere ytolanton iomass an taonomy 
roie te conitions for eleate D concentrations 
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haer  resente 	oto	ysioloical communityle
el resonses of lanton to li	t in 
t	e s	ortterm minutes in t	e estern eiterranean ea an in t	e anaian rctic 
eaater samles from ifferent et	s surface an ca 5 m ere incuate uner 
PAR-only and FULL light UV-nclusive irradiances. he kinetics of the uorescence 
uantum yiel of  Φ as measure as a roy for 	ytolanton 	otosynt	esis 
efÀciency using a Fast Repetition Rate uorometer FRRf.  ncubation-induced changes 
in Φ ere ifferent eenin on t	e raiation reimes, t	e et	 an t	e samlin 
reion Eosure to nearsurface irraiance resulte in 	otoamae 	otoin	iition in 
all eeriments, rearless of t	e 	ytolanton assemlae comosition an irraiance 
le
els or ee samles, eosure to  an R rouce loer Φ 
alues 
comare to surface samles olloin early stron 	otoin	iition ca 0 minutes, uasi 
steay state as oser
e in ot	 li	t treatments eiterranean eeriments s	oe 
similar 	otosynt	etic resonses uner R an  treatments rctic eeriments 
eicte little effects of R an sli	ttomoerate 	otoin	iiton uner  li	t 
eosure D concentration enerally s	oe no net c	ane or a sli	t ureulation 
in t	e eiterranean uner R, an no net ureulation uner  sunli	t, 	ile 
D concentration s	oe a consistent increase an on occasions  en	ancement 
n t	e rctic, e foun contrastin resonses, it	 no clear relations	i to 	otoin	iition 
atterns, incluin R or Ren	ance or suresse D an D rouction 
T	is is attriute to t	e 	eteroeneous set of rctic samles in terms of 	otoacclimation 
an 	ytolanton comosition 
n orer to furt	er assess t	e effect of cumulati
e resonse to s	ortterm 
aryin 
li	t conitions at t	e community le
el, in situ incuation eeriments ere conucte 
in t	e estern eiterranean ea an 	a
e een escrie in 
haer  T	e results 
of transarent ottles incuate at t	ree ifferent et	s an on a 
ertically 
mo
in aset across t	e same et	 rane 	ele us unerstan t	e imact of 
ertical 
miin an c	anin solar irraiance on D 
ariaility in t	e D ur results 
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s	oe t	at ynamic li	t eosure cause a sutle isrution of t	e 	otoin	iition 
an 	otoacclimation rocesses associate it	 R, 	ic	 sli	tly alle
iate acterial 
	otoin	iition ut i not fa
or rimary rouction ross D rouction also 
ecrease s	arly it	 et	 in arallel to s	orta
e R, an islaye a ose
dependent response that miing did not signiÀcantly disrupt. 
T	is far, oser
ations ere mae it	 seaater enclose in transarent 
essels 
an incuate o
er time e ante to no 	et	er t	ese mec	anistic oser
ations 
	a
e a translation into 	ytolanton 	oto	ysioloy inicators an imet	ylate 
sulfur concentrations in the real environment. n order to be able to resolve the Àne 
scale structure of the water column along with Àne changes across time a sampling and 
analytical system as e
eloe for s	ioar measurements of 	i	resolution 
ertical 
proÀles of DMS and photophysiological variables. his has been presented in 
haer  
T	e 	i	resolution system consists of a tue attac	e to a TD it	 a eristaltic um 
on ec t	at eli
ers seaater to a memrane euilirator an atmos	eric ressure 
chemical ionization mass spectrometer q-APCMS. his allows proÀling DMS 
concentrations to a et	 of 50 m, it	 a et	 resolution of 12 m an a etection 
limit of nearly 01 nmol 1 T	e seaater is also lume to allo arallel oeration of 
aitional continuous instruments, an simultaneous collection of iscrete samles for 
complementary analyses. A valve alternates delivery of seawater from the vertical proÀler 
an t	e s	is uneray intae, t	erey ro
iin 	i	resolution measurements in ot	 
t	e 
ertical an 	oriontal imensions ntercaliration tests conucte on 
arious cruises 
in the Mediterranean Sea Atlantic ndian and PaciÀc Oceans show good agreement 
eteen t	e E measurements an ure an tra as c	romatora	y it	 
ame photometric detection GC-FPD and demonstrate that the delivery of seawater 
from the underway pump did not signiÀcantly affect endogenous DMS concentrations. 
igh-resolution vertical proÀles and near surface underway measurements of DMS 
emonstrate t	at E is a 
aluale ne tool to escrie s	ortterm D 
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ariaility an its relations	i to ot	er 	ysical an ioeoc	emical arameters 
T	is analytical system as alie in to aranian cruises conucte in t	e 
estern eiterranean T	e stuies aime at in
estiatin t	e ecosystem le
el ynamics 
of D o
er iel, eely an seasonal time scales, in coulin it	 meteroroloical 
forcin an 	ytolanton 	oto	ysioloy Results 	a
e ee fully reorte an iscusse 
in 
haer  Briey in September  surface DMS concentrations showed a 
remarale coulin it	 atmos	eric 	ysical forcin, it	 accumulation in sunny ays 
an sustantial loss y 
entilation an 
ertical miin urin t	e course of a instorm 
T	e ata also s	oe consistent 2 	 erioicity, it	 aytime increase an ni	ttime 
ecrease T	is iel oscillation as initially lost after t	e instorm, ut reco
ere in 
a fe sunny ays Diel oscillation in ay 2012 	a t	e oosite sin aytime ecrease 
and nighttime increase. n both cases inection points occurred around dawn and dusk 
coinciding with inection points for uorescence markers of phytoplankton photoacclimation. 
T	ese results suest t	at a 	otoioloical cloc ri
es D cyclin in t	e uer mie 
layer inally imlementation of measurements into a numerical 1D moel re
eale t	at 
net ioloical D rouction occurs aroun t	e 	ours of maimum insolation 
o further describe the very Àne scale distribution of DMS in the surface ocean 
an unerstan its relations	i to ot	er 	ysical an ioeoc	emical arameters, t	e 
E as taen on a mont	 circumna
iation cruise across t	e troical an 
sutroical oceans  

haer  elaine t	e association of t	e 
ariaility lent	 scale of D to 
physical and biological drivers within speciÀc biogeographical regions. he analysis 
re
eale t	at muc	 of t	e 
ariaility in D concentrations occurs at scales eteen 15 
m an 50 m, t	at is, at t	e loer ee of mesoscale ynamics, ecreasin it	 latitue 
an roucti
ity D 
ariaility as also foun to e more commonly relate to t	at of 
	ytolantonrelate 
ariales t	an to t	at of 	ysical 
ariales nlie 	ytolanton 
	ysioloical ata, D i not s	o any uni
ersal iel attern 	en usin t	e normalie 
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solar enit	 anle as a roy for solar time across latitues an seasons T	e stuy s	oul 
	el etter esin samlin an comutin sc	emes aime at main surface D an 
	ytolanton istriutions, tain into account latitue an roucti
ity 
Durin t	e same circumna
iation cruise, aily D measurements ere taen 
at samlin stations alon it	 many ot	er 
ariales T	is ro
ie a uniue ata set 
t	at e use to elore t	e factors an actors otentially ri
in D istriution in t	e 
surface ocean  

haer  s	oe t	e 	i	est D concentrations ere oser
e in roucti
e 
reions c	aracterie y uellin 	yrora	ic structures t	e ul	as urrent in 
the South Atlantic the quatorial currents and the Costa Rica Dome in the PaciÀc. 
o signiÀcant paired correlations were obtained for the complete dataset but relations 
eteen D an D, RD ine in t	e uer mie layer, 	la an c	romo	oric 
issol
e oranic matter D ere oser
e in some of t	e ioeoc	emical ro
inces 
D an D enerally increase 	ere iments re
eale relati
ely 	i	 aunances 
of dinoagellates and haptophytes or with photoprotection. Principal component analysis 
 usin ata from all reions s	oe t	at 	ile D is more closely relate to 
t	e ioloical comonents of t	e elaic ecosystem, D alins ositi
ely it	 RD 
an neati
ely it	 D, D an t	e erformance of 	otosystem  
m, t	us 
stressin t	e imortance of t	e 	ysicoc	emical settin in ri
in D 
ariaility in t	e 
oen ocean 
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er
ie 
T	is t	esis resents an interate 
ision of ioloical, 	ysical an c	emical 
ariales 
inuencing oceanic DMS production under different spatio-temporal regimes scales. 
Adding to the well documented compleity of DMS dynamics the present work conÀrmed 
the presence of important variability in DMSP concentrations across a vast panoply 
of oceanic regimes and temporal scales. Beyond describing the natural variability the 
central aim of the thesis was to determine the variability of change in DMS and parallel 
environmental factors as a function of the spatial and temporal resolution. he results 
tell us that DMS is strongly inuenced by biological and physical variables but the 
weight of their inuence will depend on the environmental conditions that are affected 
by the geographical location and the time of the year seasons. he resolution of the 
ata collection is also an imortant factor to consier in orer to eluciate t	e ini
iual 
effect of the multiple variables affecting DMSP cycling. 
Sae haraeraon
From the previous chapters we can undoubtedly afÀrm that environmental conditions 
an t	e scale an resolution at 	ic	 t	e ata are resente 	a
e an imact on t	e 
conclusions drawn on DMSP cycling. o be able to understand and even predict the 
dynamics of DMS successfully along with its production and consumption processes 
several questions need to be answered. First key factors that play an important role and 
inuence on DMS dynamics need to be clearly deÀned and brought down to the relevant 
details. Second the biological and non-biological pathways direct or indirect that link 
DMS to key factors need to be identiÀed. hird the weight that each factor plays in 
DMS dynamics needs to be elucidated. As mentioned previously solving the compleity 
of DMS accumulation in the surface ocean does not solely rely on the knowledge about 
the key players but depends on the environmental forcing factors that also impact on 
DMS emissions and its relationship to climate.
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Te enironmental forcin factors concet refers to te measurale or 
predictable physico-chemical variables that drive the action of the actors in any time 
frame by initiating enhancing limiting or suppressing it. Amongst the possible forcing 
factors, solar irraiance reacin te earts surface at a ien eoraical osition 
is responsible for dictating the length of the day daynight uctuation as well as the 
changes in season. Meteorological conditions also play an important temporal role scaling 
from sporadic short-term events i.e. tides storms to long-term overturning events 
i.e. l io yearly. nvironmental forcing factors can be used as dividers for drawing 
orers amonst te ifferent temoral scales, 	ic can e interrete as sort an 
long-term scales including the - minute - hour - day - week - month - season - year and 
inter-annual scales.
Te scale of ariaility oes not only inclue te temoral imension ut 
also spatial which are not necessarily mutually eclusive. he spatial scale can be 
represented by the following divisions - global - oceanic biomes - Longhurst provinces - 
mesoscale and sub-mesoscale - microscale and the vertical dimension that is represented 
by the variability within the water column. Once the key players and the temporal
spatial scale of variability are clearly identiÀed one needs to establish which of these 
variables will be more critically shaping the DMSP cycle. he aim of the thesis was 
to understand the processes that control the oceanic DMS concentrations and the links 
associated to phytoplankton physiology and other abiotic and biotic variables through 
different temporal and spatial scales. 

n 
haer  we eplored the short-term response temporal scale - minutes of 
the microplankton community under changing light conditions. e tried detailing the 
very Àne and fast response at the local community level following light eposure with and 
without UVR through eperiments conducted in polar and sub-tropical environments. 

haer  assesses the cumulative response at the community level of short-term light 
changes through vertical miing. he physiological response following variable light 
             EER D
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eosure is escrie 	it a slo	er temoral scale 	ere samles 	ere measure at 
lower frequency over a longer period of time resulting in the measurement of the cumu-
lative response rather than punctual transition measurements. An etra dimension is 
inclue, te ertical imension, introucin an aitional leel of comleity 	ere 
canin lit irraiance is alie to te surface samles y moin tem u an o	n 
in the miing layer. hese Àrst two chapters take a closer look to the fast biological 
response of phytoplankton cells following induced stress and hence this places the 
studies at the fastest level on the temporal scale. he spatial scale is represented here 
by the use of two contrasting environments Mediterranean and Arctic in 
haer 
and using the vertical column in the Mediterranean Sea in 
haer . 

haer  consists of a metooloy aer escriin te eeloment of a 
technique to measure DMS continuously at high frequency in surface waters and across the 
upper water column. his technique helped achieve the obectives of 
haer  an . 

haer  shows the role of solar radiation on daily and seasonal summer and spring 
cycles in addition to the impact of a meteorological forcing events storm on the DMS 
dynamic over a few days. his permitted the assessment of several forcing factors and the 
responses of the ecosystem dynamics in the vertical dimension over daily sub-weekly and 
seasonal time scales.  

haer  an  mainly aress te roa satial scale since tey elon to 
a circumnavigation cruise where the tropical and sub-tropical oceans were surveyed. 

haer  eplores the spatial dimension at the meso and sub-mesoscale levels given 
the availability of high-resolution measurements and reports DMS variability length 
scales along with those of proies of phytoplankton biomass and physiology and those 
of physical variables. 
haer  eplores daily data of DMS and several bio-physico-
chemical variables along the circumnavigation and for the sake of facilitating 
interpretation groups the data using the biogeographic province classiÀcation 
Longhurst . he most productive regions in terms of DMS were in the vicinity 
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of highly productive upwelling regions such as the Benguela current the quatorial 
PaciÀc and the Costa Rica Dome. e used principal component analysis PCA to show 
that DMSP is more closely related to the biological productivity component while DMS 
is etter elaine y te solar raiation ose ine, te et of te mie layer, te 
physiological state of phytoplankton as represented by FvFm and the abundance of 
the DMS photolysis sensitizer coloured dissolved organic matter CDOM. 
aor rean S yn

n tis section 	e ealuate o	 enironmental factors an te interlay et	een tem 
modulate DMS dynamics. For the sake of representing the main controlling factors as 
a whole an overview scheme of the principal environmental forcing factors inuencing 
the DMSP cycle in a spatio-temporal contet is shown in Figure . ere sunlight plays 
a role at short and long-term temporal scales driving the daily and seasonal cycles while 
the meteorological events clouds winds inuence at the very short passage of a cloud 
minutes to hours and moderate sub-weekly passage of storms temporal scales to very 
long interannual decadal overturning events such as l io. he latter might also 
have an inuence on DMS variability but they have not been eamined here. he arth 
in Figure  represents the spatial scale ranging from local to multi-regional to global 
studies. he vertical scale also contributes to the spatial scale and is represented by the 
D vision of the water column. he inter-play between the three main players namely 
physics chemistry and biology is distinct across latitudes and seasons inuencing and 
shaping the DMSP cycle in different ways. 
he microscale picture of DMS production is far more comple than the 
schematic representation in Figure  and involves multiple interactions between 
bacteria phytoplankton cells of varied taonomical morphological and physiological 
characteristics and grazers Stocker et al. . n fact from the results of this thesis it 
is not possible to conclude whether one actor is more important in shaping DMS than the 
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other at a global scale because all of them are closely related. From what we have learned 
in the different sections of the thesis certain bio-physico-chemical variables impact on 
DMS cycle under certain environmental conditions and speciÀc spatio-temporal scales. 
n addition to such a broad range of possible environmental drivers affecting DMS 
cycling the inherent variability of DMS processes adds some more layers of compleity. 
owever this inherent variability is palpable only if the right measurement frequency 
is use an is easily ien or misinterrete if te instrumentation oes not ermit to 
isolate the signal or does not permit to reveal the real trend. Apart from the frequency 
the scale measured also need to be deÀned and taken into account. As shown in this 
work studies conducted over short spatio-temporal scale 
haer   an  are not 
applicable for global conclusions and vice-versa where a circumnavigation cruise large 
satial scale 
haer  an  cannot discern the short-scale local processes e.g. the 
diel cycles. For these reasons one should not eclude the presence of a pattern because 
of its absence in the dataset. 
Under speciÀc scales abioticallybiologically driven DMSP patterns can be 
present or  hidden. A good eample is given in 
haer  	ere te ata measure at 
ery i freuency o not eiit any clear iel attern een tou te nee of reuire 
instrumentation was satisÀed. One of the most plausible reason for this absence of diel 
trens in te ataset is te moin satial scale imose oer te temoral one, 	ere 
te si 	as cruisin trou ifferent 	ater masses reentin te roer assessment 
of the local dynamics. o try and remove the spatial effect from the temporal trends the 
data were homogenized into a common diel cycle using the normalized solar zenith angle 
SAn. Despite the strong diel cycles observed in the Mediterranean cruises presented 
in 
haer  and in previous studies of DMS production and consumption rates 
Galí et al.  no common diel DMS pattern was observed during the circumnavigation 
epedition. Since the circumnavigation dataset comes from a combination of diverse 
communities and physico-chemical conditions across seasons and provinces it resulted 
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in the absence of a single emerging diel pattern in surface DMS concentration. his 
illustrates te nee of resolin te effect of te temoral an satial ariaility 	en 
assessing the importance of the drivers on DMS cycles as they may have an inuence 
but their impact is hidden behind stronger forces. 
Additionally physico-chemical forcing factors potentially operate at all stages of 
the DMSP cycle and some act in contrary ways. For instance opposite diel patterns 
in surface DMS concentrations were observed during the two Lagrangian studies in 
the Mediterranean 
haer . n September  DMS increased with cumulative 
eposure to solar radiation and decreased over night consistent with sunlight-mediated 
stimulation of DMS production and inhibition of DMS consumption. n May surface DMS 
increase at nit an ecrease urin te ay ecause stron otolysis oercame te 
photobiological stimulation of DMS production. 
Another eample of factors impacting the DMS dynamics which was not measured 
in this thesis is the effect of bacterial DA damage by UV-B which may reduce both 
DMS production and consumption Ruiz-Gonzalez et al. . Depending on the 
enironmental conitions, nutrient limitations can also imact in oosite 	ays on te 
release of DMSP by the phytoplankton cells Sunda et al.  Stefels et al. . 
he involvement of the plankton diversity and ecophysiology interacting with sunlight 
yroynamics, nutrients, oranic matter an 	in see illustrates te comleity of 
the biogeochemical DMS cycle which becomes even more comple when integrating the 
several spatio-temporal scales. 
S aray aro eora an aa ae
 has een the suect o hundreds o studies over the past 30 years. amining the  
data from these past studies, the scientięc community agrees that there is a homogeneous 
variability range among latitudes. Indeed, DMS concentrations can be buěered over diel 
cycles (	aric et al., 
00 im et al., unpulished results) and  variaility increases 
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when inĚuenced by the dynamics of the ecosystems. The variability can occur on weekly 
time scales that can e driven y more stochastic events (i.e. high winds) than seawater 
physical, chemical and iological characteristics (as revealed y Lagrangian oservations: 
Gabric et al., 2008; Levasseur et al., 2006; Simó & Pedrós-Alió, 1999). The largest amplitude 
in  concentrations has een reported on a seasonal scale, which is wider than the 
interannual variaility scale. ere we dress a portrait o the variation (change) actors o 
 encountered across various spatial and temporal scales covered during the several 
oceanographic studies presented in this work (Table 1).
ale  Variation factors mamin of DMS concentration encountered across spatial and temporal scales 
over several oceanographic studies.
Thesis&Sections Temporal&Scale Spatial&Scale Longhurst&provinces Variation&factor
Westerlies:)MEDI 1,1
Polar:)ARCT 1.595.8
Chapter&2 Short9term)exposure)to)variable)light)(hr Local Westerlies:)MEDI 1,1
Daily 1.591.8
Sub9weekly 2,3
Seasonally 5,16
Trades:)SATL 68
Trades:)ISSG 8
Trades:)NPTG 5
Trades:)PNEC 52
Trades:)PEQD 2
Westerlies:)TASM 
Westerlies:)SPSG 6
Westerlies:)SSTC 4
Coastal:)EAFR) 15
Coastal:)AUSW 11
Coastal:)AUSE 6
Global 7
Trades:)SATL ,
Trades:)ISSG 2,2
Trades:)NPTG 2,4
Trades:)PNEC 7,0
Trades:)PEQD 3,1
Westerlies:)TASM 9
Westerlies:)SPSG 5,1
Westerlies:)SSTC 2,2
Coastal:)EAFR) 1,4
Coastal:)AUSW 2,2
Coastal:)AUSE 1,8
Global 10,7
Sub9mesoscale)to)region
Multi9daily)(2)to)25)days Region
Westerlies:)MEDI
Local
Local
Short9term)exposure)to)UV)(minChapter&1
Chapter&4
Chapter&5
Chapter&6
Minutes)to)days
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n view o the reported compleity, it can e seen that common trends among 
experiments will not be easily found. Through the diěerent studies presented in the 
thesis,  is shown to ehiit a change actor ranging rom 1.1 to , corresponding to 
an increase of 11.4% to 9534%. The reason for such a wide range is because of the diěerent 
types o instrumentations used or collecting the data and the several cominations etween 
temporal and spatial scales. ere, we try to relate the change actor with the variaility 
scale(s) exploited during the given study. The shorter temporal scale studied in this work is 
presented in  
haer , where ast physiological response was assessed ollowing eperi
mental exposure to UV. These changes are believed to be shown over a minute-scale and 
potentially aributed to physiological response of the local phytoplankton community to 
solar radiation. n the editerranean ea, the change actor or  is low (1.1) while in 
the rctic the change actor is relatively higher with a range rom 1. to ., potentially due to 
a more extreme response of the phytoplankton community under UV stress. In other words, 
when submied to strong changes in light conditions, plankton communities can increase 
seawater  concentration y a actor o up to  in minutes to hours. n 
haer , 
a urther step to realism was applied y varying light levels simulating vertical miing in the 
upper mixed water column. The cumulative response of the plankton community in a few 
hours resulted in a change actor in  concentration o 1.1, that is, similar to the actor 
reported in the same cruise for ęxed-light short-term incubations. 
The study reported in 
haer  comines a range o temporal scales. igh re
quency measurements were used to describe clear diel DMS paerns during the summer 
and spring cruises, resulting in change actors etween 1. and 1. or 
4 hr periods. On top 
o this daynight variaility, a 
0 hours storm event caused a decrease in  concentrations 
and broadened the change factor of the 2 weeks study to 2.3. Since both Mediterranean 
cruises were located at the same geographical position, the assessment o the change actor 
due to the two seasons was possile and happened to e the largest eperienced during this 
work (5.2). This is not surprising since seasonal variability carries fundamental changes in 
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physical, chemical and iological properties o the marine ecosystem, such as the depth o 
the mixing layer, the light regime, nutrient availability, or plankton community succession. 
This inter-variability in environmental forcing factors leads to important changes in DMS 
production and cycling, and the resulting net eěects on DMS concentration, generally larger 
than to the daily and sub-weekly variability discussed above. 
easurements along the circumnavigation cruise alaspina (
haer  an ) 
using highreuency or daily data showed an overall change actor o  or 10, respectively, 
depending  on whether it is computed. lso change actors within each o the 11 
iogeographical provinces are always larger or highreuency data. igh reuency 
instrumentation measures  concentration within minutes, i.e., at a spatial resolution 
o hundreds o meters. Conversely, daily data at sampling stations were separated rom 
each other y 10
00 . igh reuency measurements reveal patchiness and strong 
concentration gradients that occur over small spatial scales, on top of the beer known 
gradients at the larger scales. mplitude actors as high as  were ound in the P	 
province. This does not necessarily reĚect that such a high factor occurred at a single 
location, ut within a province. n this case, this actor arose rom withinprovince etremes 
as low as 0.1 n and as high as . n. rom daily station data (
haer ), this same 
P	 province had a actor o .1 with a minimum concentration o 0. n and a maimum 
concentration o 
. n. Overall the maimum change actor oserved or daily stations 
(.) is ten times lower than that otained with highreuency data (), and elongs in 
a diěerent province (SATL compared to SPSG). To further emphasize the importance of 
measurement reuency, in 
haer  the variaility length scale o  was shown to 
vary between 15 km and 50 km whereas in 
haer  the distance etween 
 stations was 
150-200 km and the determination of its variability is not possible.  
ow do these change or amplitude actors oserved in the overall circumnavigation 
compare with the amplitude o  measurements in gloal and historical datasets 
The Global Surface Seawater Dimethylsulęde (DMS) Database at PMEL (hp://saga.pmel.
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noaa.govdms) has a minimum concentration o 0.01 n and a maimum o 4	0 n, even 
in one single season, hence rendering an amplitude actor o 4	000. 
n the region mostly 
covered y the alaspina circumnavigation (30 to 30), and the seasonal period (anuary 
to une), the range is 0.01 to 		0 n, amplitude actor 		000.  
re aa eare oer eren ao-eora ae n eren 
an reoon 	oara
e
s iscusse in te reious section, te 	ay te enironmental factors affect an 
shape DMS distribution varies broadly among regions seasons and oceanographic 
settings. his is partly due to the inherent variability of each individual environmental 
factor. his effect of the inherent variability of a given factor on DMS variability is 
hardly detectable if the measurement frequency is lower than the actual variability. 
deally the characterization of the potential inuence that an individual actor plays 
on DMS dynamic should be obtained by measuring both DMS and the actor at the 
same frequency or resolution. his is rarely the case during oceanographic cruises 
where generally DMS is measured in discrete samples at much lower resolution 
than sensor-based physical chemical and biological variables. ith the emergence 
of fast DMS analyzers the situation is reversing to the etent that now DMS can be 
measured continuously at higher resolution than many biological variables of interest. 

n haer , 	e face samlin limitation for most of te cemical an ioloical 
variables and because of that we could only relate the variability length of DMS with 
fast samlin resolution ien y te RRf an te ysical sensors connecte to te 
underway. n haer  even though we had a considerable amount of DMS data 
aailale, 	e coul only use te aily station ata ien te lo	 resolution samlin of 
most of the chemical and biological variables used to interpret DMS distribution. 
On top of such a broad range of possible environmental drivers affecting DMS 
cycling temporal and spatial scales are also present. his means that the inherent 
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variability of DMS and environmental factors will also depend on the temporal and 
spatial scales we are looking at adding a layer of compleity to the matter. n this work 
most of the datasets are not looking at the same spatio-temporal scale which makes 
the different analysis hard to compare. he Àrst chapter looks at the variability in the 
physiological response of the phytoplankton over c.a.  hr eperiments where the data 
are measured every  to  min. n haer , measurements are conucte t	ice 
oer te lent of te eeriment, 	ic ies sorter ariaility tat is resent 	itin 
the  hr resolution. his is also the case with haer  	ere te ata use are only 
measured daily.

n haer  the data were collected during a Lagrangian study and measured 
at very high frequency every  sec and averaged every  sec for the vertical proÀles 
and every  sec for the surface data. his helped deducing a clear diel cycle with a 
daily increase and decrease over night in September and an opposite pattern in May. 
his pattern could have been detected with lower data resolution i.e. CD every  hrs 
but would not have been measurable for a non-Lagrangian study or for daily sampling. 
igh-resolution data is necessary for the vertical proÀling where we looked at the DMS 
vertical variability with short sampling times to cope with strong vertical gradients. 
Measurements in the Mediterranean in May showed an important subsurface maimum 
that could have been easily missed using low resolution Rosette-iskin bottle sampling. 

n haer  an , te temoral scale coul not e assesse ecause of te moement 
of the ship across different water masses. he spatial dimension was the base of the 
circumnaiation stuies 	ere ifferent information 	as coneye trou ifferent 
oceanic provinces. For the high-resolution data analyzed in haer , te meso an 
sub-mesoscale variability of DMS and bio-physical variables could be resolved while only 
roa atterns, yet 	it many more ariales, 	ere iscusse usin te lo	 resolution 
ata of haer .
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n reear	h no 	one 
ien te seeral scenarios resente ere, one coul 	oner at 	ic oint 	e start 
missing temporal andor spatial variability because of limited resources. o help identify 
the type of data resolution required and the type of instrumentation needed speciÀc 
questions should be asked hat is the question we want to answer or the hypothesis 
proposed his will help directing the type of measurements to make. Of course in an 
ieal 	orl, i freuency measurements 	oul e referre oer lo	 freuency one, 
but its availability is very rare and costly. Additionally the use of high-frequency data 
is not al	ays comulsory to ans	er te yotesis an lo	 freuency ata mit e 
sufÀcient. Also high-frequency instruments generally require large water volumes or 
ow rates which limit their applicability to cultures or enclosed incubation eperiments. 
hat are the variables needed to help answer the questionshypothesis and what 
would be the frequency resolution needed Given the above-eplained impact of the 
resolution scale on data DMS data should be compared to ancillary data with the same 
samlin resolution to aoi any tyes of artifacts an ias imose ecause of te 
different sampling resolution and instrumentations used. 

t is often te case tat scientists on oceanoraic camains face limitations in 
data resolution because of instrumental reasons. ndeed it is not possible to have the 
manpower and the state of the art technology or to afford high-resolution measurements 
in every study. For this reason the above questions should be taken into account while 
designing eperimental setup. 
he o	ean n a 
oe
Tere is still an unresole eate on 	eter in vitro incuations lastin from 
hours to days reproduce reliable estimates of DMSP processes and realistic in situ 
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rates due to the possible artefacts generated by the bottle effects e.g. Serret 
et al.  Calvo-Díaz et al. . evertheless incubation eperiments under 
realistic environmental conditions either under surface irradiance at ambient SS 
haer  or eposed to vertical miing in the water column haer  are still 
one of te est aroaces for reroucin rocess rates an elorin te relatie 
roles of environmental factors that can be manipulated for eample UV doses. Several 
of the individual processes that constitute the DMSP cycle have been and are still 
part of isolated studies. his allows us to eplore in a more controlled environment 
how each of these processes responds to eternal forcing or perturbation e.g. how the 
intracellular DMSP concentration changes with changes in solar radiation intensity and 
spectrum. ach of these processes generates short-term oscillations in net properties 
like DMS concentration which are associated to individual variables and superimposed 
on each other in the oceanic environment. his super-imposition results in trends that 
vary according to the period of the year haer  the geographical location haer 
 and even the solar time in the day-night cycle haer  an . herefore 
eperiments in laboratory or during Àeldwork campaigns are crucial for the understanding 
of process dynamics and environmental factors that govern DMS variability. 
e still understand little about how and why marine algae and bacteria make 
DMS how it moves through the food web in the upper ocean or how much of it gets into 
the lower atmosphere and whether it can make a difference in global climate change. 
Because of the complicated web of individual processes and the tight interconnection 
of these processes driving DMS distribution and dynamics the variable responses of 
the system becomes a maze that is hard to resolve by measurement and even more 
challenging for mechanistic modeling Gabric et al. . For this reason a combination 
of measurements from laboratory work to world-wide data collection is necessary with 
lab work inspiring the design of Àeld studies and viceversa.  


onclusions



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haer 
ytolanton assemlaes resone to an eerimental cane in sectral irraiance 
R s  
T y eanin or reucin teir litarestin comlees 
Deenin on teir otosyntetic ysioloical state, tey also resone y enancin or 
reucin D an D rouction rouction of te t	o comouns i not necessarily 
respond in concert to light treatments which reects the diversity of environmental factors 
inuencing phytoplanktonic and bacterial DMSP-to-DMS conversion and the fate of DMS.
haer 

n te oliotroic 	aters of te eiterranean, ynamic lit eosure eeriments 
compared to Àed depth eperiments receiving the same cumulative eposure showed a 
ifferent ynamic 	ere a slit reuction in ross D rouction 	as osere alon 
with an effect on particulate primary production concomitant with reduced cell-speciÀc 
uorescence. 
haer  
igh-resolution vertical proÀles and near surface underway measurements of DMS 
emonstrate tat memrane euilirator
 is a aluale ne	 tool to escrie 
sortterm D ariaility an its relationsi to oter ysical an ioeocemical 
arameters 
haer 
Lagrangian vertical proÀles of DMS clearly reveal short-term response to environmental 
forcin Te emerent lin et	een net ioloical D rouction an aynit 
variability in solar radiation derived for the Àrst time in the Àeld at unprecedented 
resolution suggests that a strong photo-physiological clock inuences the temporal cycles 
of D
288


haer 

n te oenocean te ariaility of D concentrations occurs at te lo	 mesoscale 
et	een 15 an 50 m an ecreasin 	it latitue an rouctiity D ariaility 
	as foun to e more commonly relate to tat of ytolantonrelate ariales tan to 
tat of ysical ariales omarison of D 	it te solar enit anle across latitues 
an seasons reeale tat tere is no uniersal iel attern of loal alicaility for D
haer 
iotic factors relate to ysical an otical roerties of te uer mie layer estimate 
D ariaility etter tan ytolanton rouction an iomass onersely, D 
concentrations can e etter reicte from ytolanton taonomic comosition 
ysioloical stresses associate 	it sallo	 mie layers an solar raiation are te 
Àrst order determinant of biological production of DMS indicating that DMS cycling 
in te ast oceanic eserts is funamentally ifferent from tat in rouctie reions 
	ere ytolanton iomass an taonomy roie te conitions for eleate D 
concentrations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Abstract.Microbial plankton experience short-term ¯uctua-
tions in total solar irradiance and in its spectral composition
as they are vertically moved by turbulence in the oceanic up-
per mixed layer (UML). The fact that the light exposure is not
static but dynamic may have important consequences for bio-
geochemical processes and oceanatmosphere ¯uxes. How-
ever, most biogeochemical processes other than primary pro-
duction, like bacterial production or dimethylsul®de (DMS)
production, are seldom measured in sunlight and even less
often in dynamic light ®elds. We conducted four experi-
ments in oligotrophic summer strati®ed Mediterranean wa-
ters, where a sample from the UML was incubated in ultra-
violet (UV)-transparent bottles at three ®xed depths within
the UML and on a vertically moving basket across the same
depth range. We assessed the response of the phyto- and
bacterioplankton community with physiological indicators
based on ¯ow cytometry singe-cell measurements, fast repe-
tition rate ¯uorometry (FRRf), phytoplankton pigment con-
centrations and particulate light absorption. Dynamic light
exposure caused a subtle disruption of the photoinhibition
and photoacclimation processes associated with ultraviolet
radiation (UVR), which slightly alleviated bacterial photoin-
hibition but did not favor primary production. Gross DMS
production (GPDMS) decreased sharply with depth in parallel
to shortwave UVR, and displayed a dose-dependent response
that mixing did not signi®cantly disrupt. To our knowledge,
we provide the ®rst measurements of GPDMS under in situ
UV-inclusive optical conditions.
1 Introduction
The characteristic response times of microbial plankton
match the natural variability of light exposure, which
changes at different temporal scales with solar elevation, the
passage of clouds, vertical mixing and even wave focusing
(Gallegos and Platt, 1985). In transparent oceanic waters, ex-
posure to high irradiance (photosynthetically available radi-
ation, PAR) is accompanied by exposure to detrimental ul-
traviolet radiation (UVR) in the upper portion of the wa-
ter column (Vincent and Neale, 2000). Short-term irradiance
¯uctuations elicit fast and reversible responses (Roy, 2000),
whereas continued exposure to high PAR and UVR may
elicit photoacclimation (MacIntyre et al., 2002) or permanent
physiological changes, i.e., irreversible damage (Buma et al.,
2001).
Published by Copernicus Publications on behalf of the European Geosciences Union.
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Vertical mixing can have a positive, neutral or negative
effect on water-column-integrated processes depending on
the interplay between mixing rates, damage and repair ki-
netics, and underwater attenuation of PAR and UVR (Neale
et al., 2003). In the absence of repair mechanisms, damage
will be proportional to cumulative exposure (i.e., it will be
dose-dependent). If moderate repair exists, mixing will al-
low the cells to recover in the UVR shaded portion of the
upper mixed layer (UML) (Fig. 1a). In this situation the pho-
todamage will no longer be dose-dependent and a steady
state will be achieved provided that the cells spend suf®cient
time under constant exposure conditions. In the idealized sit-
uation where damage is completely counteracted by repair
on a timescale much shorter than the mixing time, or in the
absence of repair, vertical mixing will have neutral effects.
These responses can change with exposure time.
The effects of dynamic light exposure have concerned the
aquatic photosynthesis research community for almost 40 yr
(see Gallegos and Platt, 1985, and references therein), and
apparently contradictory ®ndings have often been reached
using either experimental or modeling approaches (Ross
et al., 2011a, b). It appears that the ability to take advan-
tage of dynamic light exposure may depend on the taxonomic
composition and size structure of the phytoplankton commu-
nity, their light history, and their nutritional status (Barbieri
et al., 2002; Brunet and Lavaud, 2010; Helbling et al., 2013).
Knowledge on the photoresponse of (bacterial) heterotrophic
activity is much more limited, but a number of studies sug-
gest that signi®cant PAR-driven stimulation frequently oc-
curs (Morán et al., 2001; Church et al., 2004), as does inhibi-
tion due to UVR (Aas et al., 1996; Kaiser and Herndl, 1997).
There is mounting evidence that UVR resistance and pho-
tostimulation responses vary among bacterial phylogenetic
groups (Agogué et al., 2005; Alonso-Sáez et al., 2006; Ruiz-
González et al., 2012), which might be related to the occur-
rence of photoheterotrophic metabolisms in the ocean (Kol-
ber et al., 2000; Béjà et al., 2000; Kirchman and Hanson,
2012) or to their interaction with other light-driven processes
(see references in Ruiz-González et al., 2013).
Besides carbon and nutrient cycling, solar radiation mod-
ulates the biogeochemical cycles of other elements such
as sulfur or halogens (Carpenter et al., 2012). The volatile
dimethylsul®de (DMS) is produced mainly by the enzymatic
cleavage of the phytoplankton osmolyte dimethylsulfonio-
propionate (DMSP) as a result of microbial food web inter-
actions (Simó, 2004). Marine DMS emission represents the
main natural source of sulfur to the atmosphere (Lana et al.,
2011) and has potential implications for climate regulation,
which in turn depends on its response to solar radiation (Val-
lina and Simó, 2007). Yet, the climatic effects of DMS and
the underlying atmospheric processes remain highly contro-
versial (Quinn and Bates, 2011; Woodhouse et al., 2013).
The response of community DMS production to sunlight
depends on a number of interdependent effects: phytoplank-
ton DMSP production, its intracellular conversion to DMS
followed by DMS permeation outside the algal cell, algal
DMSP release (due to grazing, cell lysis or active exudation),
and DMSP transformations by the microbial food web (Galí
et al., 2013a). Phytoplankton culture studies have shown that
acclimation to strong UV exposure (and also strong PAR) on
a timescale of several days generally causes up-regulation of
intracellular DMSP content (Sunda et al., 2002; Slezak and
Herndl, 2003), although this view has been challenged (van
Rijssel and Buma, 2002). Nutrient limitation (particularly
nitrogen) also causes up-regulation of intracellular DMSP
(Bucciarelli and Sunda, 2003; Yang et al., 2011), and may
interact in complex ways with UVR (Harada et al., 2009).
Evidence obtained from culture studies is supported by ®eld
observations of higher DMS and DMSP concentrations per
unit phytoplankton biomass (and often in absolute terms)
during summer strati®cation (Simó and Pedrós-Alió, 1999;
Vila-Costa et al., 2008; Archer et al., 2009). Phytoplankton
DMS production is also enhanced by UV exposure (Hefu
and Kirst, 1997; Sunda et al., 2002; Archer et al., 2010)
and nitrogen limitation (Sunda et al., 2007). Yet, most phy-
toplankton culture studies have failed to account for photo-
chemical DMS loss, which has precluded a neat assessment
of UV effects on phytoplankton DMS production. The en-
semble of these observations tends to support the view that
DMSP and its metabolites play an antioxidant role in phyto-
plankton cells (Sunda et al., 2002). In this regard, it is im-
portant to note that long- and short-term responses may dif-
fer. I.e., a long-term up-regulation response caused by ac-
climation to oxidative stress is compatible with a short-term
decrease in the intracellular DMSP pool due to enhanced
DMSP destruction, as observed by Hefu and Kirst (1997)
and van Rijssel and Buma (2002). It has recently been shown
that sunlight stimulates community gross DMS production
(GPDMS; Galí et al., 2011) in an irradiance- and spectrum-
dependent manner (Galí et al., 2013a). Moreover, commu-
nity gross DMS production rates followed the diurnal irradi-
ance cycle in summer strati®ed waters (Galí et al., 2013b).
Phytoplankton radiative stress was the primary explanation
invoked by the authors, but food web interactions might also
play a role, as thoroughly discussed in those articles.
We designed an experiment where a single surface sea-
water sample was incubated in UVR-transparent bottles at
three ®xed optical depths, approximately corresponding to
the water subsurface, the optical middle, and the bottom of
the UML. An additional set of bottles was regularly moved
up and down across the same depth range and radiation gra-
dient (Fig. 1; Table 1). Simulating turbulent mixing experi-
mentally is extremely dif®cult, and the mixing rates applied
to the dynamic incubations were probably not realistic due
to being too fast, being constant and having a ®xed oscilla-
tion period (see Sect. 3.1). Yet, dynamic light exposure might
still be more realistic than ®xed-depth incubations and pro-
vide relevant insights into the photoinhibition and photoac-
climation processes occurring in upper mixing waters. The
experimental design was aimed at answering two questions
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Table 1. Summary of initial sample characteristics, ecosystem settings and experimental conditions. Phytoplankton group dominance is
indicated in a qualitative manner, with biomass calculations made following Simó et al. (2009). All biogeochemical process rates refer
to the experimental incubation except for LIR t0, which correspond to the initial sample. GPDMS and NPbio,DMS stand for gross and net
biological DMS production, respectively. Pro: Prochlorococcus; Syn: Synechococcus; PPeuk: photosynthetic picoeukaryotes; Diat: diatoms;
Dino: dino¯agellates; Hapto: haptophytes; na: not available. See text for other abbreviations.
Experiment code Coastal 1 (C1) Coastal 2 (C2) Oceanic 1 (O1) Oceanic 2 (O2)
Date 27 Jul 2010 29 Jul 2010 16 Sep 2011 20 Sep 2011
Sampling position 41.67N 2.81 E 40.9N 2.67 E 40.9N 2.44 E
Physicochemical characteristics of the upper mixed layer
SST (◦C) 23.0 22.7 25.2 23.6
Nitrate + nitrite (µmolL−1) 0.53 0.67 0.03 0.04
Phosphate (µmolL−1) 0.08 0.15 0.06 0.06
Silicate (µmolL−1) 0.77 1.05 0.53 0.59
MLD (m) 4 3 7 16
Z 10% 320 nm (m) 7 7 12 11
Z 10% 380 nm (m) 20 20 38 32
Buoyancy frequency (h−1) 6.2 ± 1.7 8.8 ± 2.7 8.1 ± 2.8 4.9 ± 0.9
Wind speed (ms−1) 2.46.7 1.4 7.1 0.34.8 1.09.5
UVB range (Wm−2) 0.41.4 0.41.1 0.31.1 0.041.1
UVA range (Wm−2) 2237 2131 1930 930
PAR range (µmol phontonsm2 s−1) 11001580 10101330 8301360 4101340
Experimental conditions
Incubation depth (m) 0.3, 1, 3 0.5, 1.5, 3.5 0.5, 3, 11 0.5, 5.5, 18
Equivalent depth UVB (m) 1.3, 4, 10 1.3, 3.5, 6 2.5, 5, 13 2.5, 7, 20
Mixing time (min) 60 60 18 10
UVB range (Wm−2) 0.040.9 0.130.7 0.090.7 0.010.65
UVA range (Wm−2) 428 924 1123 522
PAR range (µE) 4601930 6001210 6101360 3201290
Initial sample characteristics
DMS (nmolL−1) 7.5 8.5 2.1 2.1
DMSPt (nmolL−1) 23.0 18.5 18.2 19.6
Chl a (µgL−1) 0.24 0.25 0.08 0.08
Dominant phytoplankton (biomass) PPeuk > Diat > Pro Syn > Dino > PPeuk (Hapto)
Bacteria (105 cellsmL−1) 9.0 7.3 9.4 7.3
Intact-membrane bacteria (%) 54 52 56 56
Biogeochemical process rates (minmax)
PPp (nmolCL−1 h−1) 80150 160200 2026 2125
LIR t0 (pmol leuL−1 h−1) 32 21 36 18
LIR (pmol leuL−1 h−1) 3337 1621 3744 1727
GPDMS (nmolDMSL−1 h−1) 0.050.40 0.240.49 na 0.070.17
NPbio,DMS (nmolDMSL−1 h−1) 0.030.32 0.180.44 0.020.10 0.040.16
the spectrum the mean spectral irradiance in the 6 bands mea-
sured by the PUV-2500 (centered at 305, 313, 320, 340, 380
and 395 nm) as described by Galí et al. (2013a). PAR was
measured in a single integrated band (400700 nm) so that
no spectral integration was required. The irradiance dose was
calculated by multiplying the mean irradiance by the total in-
cubation time.
2.2 Process measurements and analysis techniques
Primary production was measured as the 14C incorporated
into particles in duplicate 40mL Te¯on bottles inoculated
with NaH14CO3 (Morán et al., 1999) and incubated in situ
(including dark controls).
Bacterial heterotrophic production rates were measured as
3H-leucine incorporation rates (LIRs; Kirchman et al., 1985;
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Fig. 2. Vertical pro®les of temperature, Chl a ¯uorescence and
buoyancy (BruntVäisälä) frequency at the time of sampling in the
four experiments. The horizontal dashed line indicates the depth of
the mixing layer and the dotted line the 10% penetration of 320 nm
radiation (see also Table 1).
Smith and Azam, 1992) in the initial samples and on subsam-
ples taken from the larger (2.3 L) Te¯on incubation bottles
after in situ light exposure. Triplicate subsamples plus one
killed control from each Te¯on bottle were further incubated
for 2 h in the dark at in situ temperature in 1.5mL Eppendorf
vials. In C1 and C2, LIRs were measured only in initial and
®nal (4 h) samples. In O1 and O2, incubation-averaged LIRs
were calculated as the time-weighted average of intermediate
(2 h) and ®nal time (6 h) incubations. We assumed the inter-
mediate LIR measurement to represent the initial 2 h expo-
sure, and the ®nal LIR measurement the subsequent 4 h pe-
riod. In C1 and C2 leucine incorporation was also measured
during in situ sunlit incubations in 40mL Te¯on bottles to
which 3H-leucine had been added.
Samples for pigment analysis were obtained by ®ltering 1
2 L seawater onto GF/F ®lters at the beginning and the end of
the incubations (O1 and O2 only) and the ®lters were imme-
diately stored in liquid nitrogen. Pigments were extracted and
analyzed by HPLC following Zapata et al. (2000) on a Spec-
traSYSTEM (Thermo) using a Waters Symmetry C8 column
(150× 4.6mm, 3.5 µ particle size, 10 nm pore size). Calibra-
tion was made using commercial external pigment standards
(DHI, Denmark), and the pigments were identi®ed according
to their elution time.
The absorption spectra of total particulate matter ap were
determined by the quantitative ®lter technique, using the sim-
ple transmittance method in a Lambda 800 (Perkin-Elmer)
spectrophotometer. Water samples (2 L) were ®ltered on-
board using 25mm-diameter GF/F ®lters. Immediately af-
ter ®ltration absorbance scans were measured from 350 to
750 nm at 1 nm intervals. The quantitative ®lter technique
was applied according to NASAs optics protocols for ab-
sorption coef®cient measurements (Mitchell et al., 2000).
In order to minimize light scattering, the wet ®lters were
placed as close to the spectrophotometer detector as possi-
ble and measured against a blank clean ®lter wetted with
®ltered (0.2 µm) seawater. Absorption coef®cients were es-
timated according to the relationship ap(λ)= 2.303A®lter(λ)sV®lt β(λ) ,where A®lter(λ) is the measured absorbance, s is the clear-
ance area of the ®lter, V®lt is the volume of ®ltered water, and
β(λ) is the ampli®cation factor vector (Mitchell and Kiefer,
1984).
The maximum quantum yield of photosystem II photo-
chemistry (Fv/Fm), an indicator of phytoplankton photosyn-
thetic performance and photoinhibition, was measured by
fast repetition rate ¯uorometry (FastTracka I, Chelsea), as
detailed by Galí et al. (2013a).
A FACSCalibur (Becton & Dickinson) ¯ow cytometer
equipped with a 15mW Argon-ion laser (488 nm emission)
was used to enumerate picophyto- and bacterioplankton pop-
ulations and to measure their performance at the single-cell
level. The cell-speci®c ¯uorescence of each different pi-
cophytoplankton population (normalized to their side scat-
ter  SSC, a proxy for cell size) was measured following
Marie and Partensky (2006). At least 30 000 events were ac-
quired for each subsample. Fluorescent beads (1 µm, Fluo-
resbrite carboxylate microspheres, Polysciences Inc., War-
rington, PA, USA) were added at a known density as in-
ternal standards. Two subpopulations of heterotrophic bac-
terioplankton were distinguished based on the nucleic acid
double-staining (NADS) viability protocol: intact-membrane
(or live) bacteria and membrane-compromised (or dead)
bacteria (Grégori et al., 2001). This protocol uses a combi-
nation of the cell-permeant nucleic acid stain SybrGreen I
(SGI, Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR, USA) and the cell-
impermeant propidium iodine (PI, Sigma Chemical Co.) ¯u-
orescent probe. We used a 1 : 10 SGI and 10 µgmL−1 PI con-
centrations that were added to live samples less than 2 h af-
ter sampling. After simultaneous addition of each stain, the
samples were incubated for 20min in the dark at room tem-
perature and then analyzed.
DMS and total DMSP (DMSPt) were measured by purge
and trap gas chromatography (Shimadzu GC14A) coupled
to ¯ame photometric detection. Net biological DMS pro-
duction (NPbio,DMS) was obtained by incubating whole wa-
ter samples in 2.3 L Te¯on bottles and correcting after-
ward for photochemical DMS loss, as described by Galí
et al. (2013a). Gross DMS production was measured in the
same way in additional bottles amended with 200 µmol L−1
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Fig. 3. DMS photolysis in ®xed and vertically moving incubations.
The two types of incubation showed consistent dose-response be-
havior. Filled symbols: Te¯on bottles incubated in C1 and C2 at
three ®xed depths and in a vertically moving basket (marked by ar-
rows). Empty symbols: Te¯on or quartz ¯asks incubated on board
and withdrawn at different times (samples taken on three different
days during the SUMMER-I cruise). The slope of the regression
lines is k∗photo: the apparent quantum yield of DMS photolysis with
respect to weighted spectral UV irradiance normalized to 300 nm
(as de®ned by Galí et al., 2013a). k∗photo was 10.8 and 23.9 at the
coastal station and at the oceanic station, respectively.
dimethyldisul®de (Galí et al., 2011), an effective inhibitor of
bacterial DMS consumption (Wolfe and Kiene, 1993; Simó
et al., 2000).
DMS photolysis was measured in 0.2 µm ®ltered-water in-
cubations in 40mL Te¯on bottles or 50mL quartz ¯asks. As
expected, DMS photolysis was linearly related to the photo-
chemically weighted irradiance dose (Fig. 3). Since we ob-
served distinct DMS photolysis yields in coastal (C1C2)
versus oceanic (O1O2) experiments, a distinct photolysis
rate constant (k∗photo) for each type of experimental location
(i.e., coastal or oceanic) was used to correct the biological
rates for photochemical DMS loss.
The process rates and indicator variables were measured in
duplicate with the exceptions of DMS production rates, pig-
ment concentrations and particulate absorption coef®cients
due to water volume constraints. The measurement of DMS
production rates requires large incubation volumes to prop-
erly account for food web processes like microzooplankton
grazing (Saló et al., 2010).
2.3 Statistical analyses
Each variable was normalized within each experiment to the
vertical integral of the ®xed incubations. The integration was
calculated as the area under the trapezoids formed by depth
vs. rate data points. After pooling the four experiments to-
gether we checked for signi®cant differences among treat-
ments (df = 3). If the Bartletts equal variance test was suc-
cessfully passed (p > 0.05) a parametric one-way analysis of
variance (ANOVA) was used. Otherwise, a non-parametric
KruskalWallis ANOVA was performed. After a signi®cant
ANOVA (p < 0.05) multiple comparisons were done with the
TukeyKramer test.
3 Results and discussion
3.1 Oceanographic settings
The sampled UML was in all cases exposed to high pro-
portions of UVR, i.e., > 10% of the subsurface UVA and
UVB levels. Only in C2 the deeper portion of the UML
was exposed to < 10% of subsurface UVB (Fig. 2; Table 1).
The phytoplankton community was typical of oligotrophic
conditions, with low biomass and large contributions of the
pico-sized fraction (Prochlorococcus, Synechococcus and pi-
coeukaryotes) though in different proportions (Table 1). The
picoeukaryote fraction was likely dominated by haptophytes
(prymnesiophytes) and pelagophytes in O1 and O2 according
to HPLC pigment data (Pérez et al., unpublished). Diatoms
in C1 and C2 and small dino¯agellates (< 10 µm) in O1 and
O2 also made signi®cant contributions to total phytoplankton
biomass.
The mixing layer was very shallow at the coastal site
(MLD of 34m). In the oceanic setting, the UML deepened
from 7m (O1) to 16m (O2) due to the passage of a storm
(Fig. 2). The fact that all experiments took place in soft wind
conditions, and the relatively high values of the buoyancy
(BruntVäisälä) frequency within the UML suggest that it
was not mixing actively at the time of the CTD casts (Ta-
ble 1). If we assume that vertical diffusivity (Kz) in the UML
interior was in the range 10−210−4 m2 s−1 (Denman and
Gargett, 1983; Ross et al., 2011b), it would take ca. 0.25 to
100 h for a population of particles released at a single depth
to diffuse across one optical depth in the UML depending on
the wavelengths and MLD considered (Gallegos and Platt,
1985). A similar range is obtained by calculating the mixing
timescale as MLD2 /Kz as suggested by Ross et al. (2011a,
b). The highest Kz might be representative of nighttime con-
vective overturning, while the lowest Kz might be more rep-
resentative of the daytime, when mixing was likely inhibited
by solar heating (Brainerd and Gregg, 1995). From these cal-
culations we conclude that the simulated mixing times were
considerably faster than the actual mixing times. Although
we tried to simulate the optical gradient experienced by the
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organisms and solutes within the UML, in practice the incu-
bations spanned a larger optical gradient once the attenuation
due to seawater and the incubation bottles was taken into ac-
count (Table 1).
Indeed, some of the differences between experiments and
particularly between O1 and O2 may arise from slight differ-
ences in experimental exposure and prior light history of the
plankton. Yet, our discussion will focus on the general trends
rather than the differences among individual experiments.
3.2 Phytoplankton photosynthetic performance
and photoacclimation
Particulate primary production (PPp) was moderately inhib-
ited at the surface, optimal at the middle depth, and slightly
lower at the bottom, with the exception of C1 (Fig. 4a). PPp
in mixing bottles resembled that in surface bottles and was
18% lower than in middle bottles except in C1 (p < 0.01).
As a result, vertically integrated PPp from ®xed bottles gen-
erally exceeded that in mixing bottles by 1017% (except in
C1). This result contrasts with that obtained by Bertoni et al.
(2011), who observed a neutral to positive effect of dynamic
light exposure in coastal Mediterranean waters in late spring.
The response of primary production may be explained by dif-
ferent photoacclimation, photoprotection and damage and re-
pair processes that will be explored in the paragraphs below.
At the end of the incubations, the average ¯uorescence
of Synechococcus and picoeukaryote cell populations was
generally lowest at the surface and increased with depth
(Fig. 4b, c). Fluorescence was generally lower than aver-
age in mixing bottles (although different patterns were ob-
served for picoeukaryotes in O2). Similar responses were
observed for nanoeukaryotes in C2 and for Prochlorococ-
cus in O1 (data not shown). In addition, we observed a ca.
30% decrease in Prochlorococcus cell counts likely due to
UV-caused mortality in surface bottles, as previously shown
by Sommaruga et al. (2005). In concordance with the re-
sponse of populations analyzed with single-cell techniques,
bulk phytoplankton Fv /Fm tended to increase with incuba-
tion depth (Fig. 4d). Fv /Fm in mixing bottles was (again)
lower than the vertical integral of ®xed bottles in C1 and O1,
but not in O2, potentially due to the high ¯uorescence yields
of the picoeukaryote population (Fig. 4c). The decrease in
¯uorescence yields may simultaneously result from a de-
crease in chlorophyll a (Chl a) content per cell (MacIntyre
et al., 2002), an increase in excess energy dissipation as heat
by photoprotective carotenoids (non-photochemical quench-
ing), photodamage of photosystem II, and pigment bleaching
(Vincent and Neale, 2000).
Chl a concentrations generally increased (by 1030%)
during the experiments except in O1, where a ca. 20% de-
crease was found. In O1 and O2, the ratio of photosynthetic
carotenoids to Chl a (PC / Chl a) increased with depth, from
ca. 0.48 at the surface to ca. 0.56 in bottom bottles. PC / Chl
a in mixing bottles was close to the vertical integral of ®xed
bottles (Fig. 4e). This suggests that phytoplankton photoac-
climated during the time frame of the experiment (6 h) by
adjusting PC / Chl a to the average spectral irradiance they
were exposed to, likely seeking to optimize photosynthesis.
Another physiological indicator that is worth analyzing is
the ratio of photosynthetic carotenoids to non-photosynthetic
carotenoids (PC /NPC; Fig. 4f), as de®ned by Bricaud et al.
(1995). In the ®xed bottles, this ratio increased from about
0.66 to 0.90 from surface to bottom. At the surface, the low
PC /NPC values were due to the net synthesis of NPC (with
a 2040% increase during the incubation). These results in-
dicate an increasing investment in photoprotection through
non-photochemical quenching at higher spectral irradiance.
This is consistent with the decrease in photosystem II ¯uores-
cence yields (Fig. 4d), since NPC compete for excitation en-
ergy with the other energy dissipation pathways: photochem-
istry and ¯uorescence emission. Surprisingly, mixing bottles
displayed the highest values of PC /NPC due to higher-than-
average PC concentrations, a response that remains dif®cult
to interpret.
The xanthophyll cycle pigments diadinoxanthin (Dd) and
diatoxanthin (Dt) were up-regulated by about 35% (up to
75%) during the exposure relative to their initial concen-
tration. Likewise, (Dd+Dt) concentrations relative to Chl
a increased by 50% in the ensemble of all treatments in
O1 and O2. (Dd+Dt) / Chl a generally increased towards
the surface, and showed intermediate values in mixing bot-
tles (Fig. 4h). These xanthophylls constitute a photoprotec-
tive mechanism in haptophytes, dino¯agellates and diatoms
(van de Poll and Buma, 2009) by which the epoxidated form
(Dd) is enzymatically de-epoxidated to Dt, and vice versa,
depending on the cells need for photoprotection. No clear
trends were observed in the de-epoxidation state index, de-
®ned as Dt/(Dd+Dt), perhaps because the Dt vs. Dd inter-
conversion responds on a timescale of few minutes (van de
Poll and Buma, 2009), which is shorter than the ®ltration
time of the samples after the exposure.
UV-absorbing (sunscreen) compounds, possibly
mycosporine-like amino acids (Shick and Dunlap, 2002),
were observed in particulate absorption spectra in O1 and
O2 (Fig. 4i). The ratio of particulate light absorption at
340 nm relative to that at the blue peak of Chl a at 440 nm,
ap,340 / ap,440, was highest (11.5) in surface bottles and
lower (0.70.8) in middle and bottom bottles. Mixing bottles
showed an ambiguous response, with low ap,340 / ap,440 in
O1 and slightly higher ap,340 / ap,440 in O2.
The several photoresponse indicators we have explored in-
dicate that, although phytoplankton deployed different pho-
toprotection mechanisms, these were not enough to coun-
teract high PAR- and UV-driven photoinhibition in surface
bottles. Seen another way, the investment in photoprotec-
tion might have decreased the allocation of resources to car-
bon ®xation. In middle bottles, conversely, the combina-
tion of high PAR and longwave UVA, which can also be
used for photosynthesis, (Helbling et al., 2003) and a lower
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3.3 Response of bacterial heterotrophic production
In ®xed bottle incubations, LIRs were signi®cantly inhibited
at the surface by 1428% with respect to the vertical inte-
gral (except in C1), and increased with depth to ®nd their
optimum at the bottom of the mixed layer (Fig. 5a). LIRs in
mixing bottles resembled those of bottom bottles in 3 out of 4
experiments, and were higher (though not signi®cantly) than
those in middle bottles and the vertical integral. This suggests
that fast mixing favored recovery and photorepair over photo-
damage. It is well known that photolyase enzymes use UVA
and blue light to repair damaged DNA. According to Kaiser
and Herndl (1997), optimal photoreactivation occurs in a cer-
tain window of UVA /UVB that, in our experiments, would
roughly correspond to the bottom half of the UML (Fig. 1b).
This interpretation is supported by the higher proportions of
intact-membrane bacteria found in mixing bottles at the end
of the incubations with respect to the surface bottles (O1 and
O2 only; Fig. 5c). Yet, the vertical trend shown by this cyto-
metric indicator in ®xed bottles contradicts this view, espe-
cially in O2, where the proportion of intact-membrane bac-
teria decreased with depth.
In addition to the post-exposure dark incubations, in C1
and C2 we measured LIRs during the sunlit incubations, i.e.,
with the 3H-leucine added into exposed bottles (Fig. 5b). In
these in situ incubations, surface and mixing bottles dis-
played more similar degrees of inhibition, and the trends of
bacterial production with depth did not match those found in
post-exposure dark incubations. We also measured LIRs in
aluminum-foil-darkened bottles placed in the in situ incuba-
tion basket. Dark LIR was 22% higher than the vertical inte-
gral of sunlit bottles in C1, but no differences were observed
in C2 (Fig. 5b). The discrepancies between in situ and post-
exposure leucine incorporation may be due to distinct pho-
toinhibition and photorepair dynamics, and each approach
has advantages and disadvantages. The tendency of in situ
leucine incorporation to display less photoinhibition may be
due to substrate incorporation at the beginning of the incuba-
tion, before the onset of severe photoinhibition. On the other
hand, post-exposure LIRs re¯ect the photoinhibition state at
the end of the exposure, resulting from the net balance be-
tween damage and repair in sunlight as well as from the net
repair that might occur during the 2 h post-exposure dark in-
cubation. These methodological issues might be overcome
with the development of more sensitive methods that allow
a faster determination of bacterial heterotrophic production,
which is particularly challenging in oligotrophic waters with
low activity.
Different explanations have been invoked to explain the
responses of bacterial activity under sunlight, for instance,
the occurrence of photoheterotrophic metabolisms in some
bacterial groups, or the exudation of labile organic mat-
ter by phytoplankton at high irradiance (reviewed by Ruiz-
González et al., 2013). Unfortunately, we did not investigate
the phylogenetic composition of the bacterial communities in
our experiments. No obvious patterns linking the response of
LIR and PPp were found, perhaps because phytoplankton
bacteria interactions through the dissolved carbon pool are
complex and group-speci®c (Sarmento and Gasol, 2012).
Despite the numerous uncertainties, our study adds valuable
information to the only previous study of bacterial produc-
tion under dynamic light exposure (Bertoni et al., 2011), and
agrees with that work in that the effect of mixing was neutral
to positive compared to ®xed incubations.
3.4 Response of community DMS production
Gross DMS production (GPDMS) showed the strongest verti-
cal gradient among the three processes, and increased signif-
icantly by about three-fold between the bottom and the sur-
face of the UML in ®xed incubations (Fig. 6a). Gross DMS
production in mixing bottles was not signi®cantly different
from that in middle bottles, nor from the vertical integral, al-
though a slight trend towards lower GPDMS in mixing bottles
occurred in C1 and C2.
Gross DMS production results from the addition and in-
teraction of several processes, namely exudation of DMS
by phytoplankton, bacterial degradation of DMSP released
by phytoplankton as a result of grazing, viral infection,
or cell death, and even the reduction of dimethylsulfoxide
(Spiese et al., 2009; Asher et al., 2011). Galí et al. (2013a)
showed that UVR stimulates GPDMS in a spectral irradiance-
dependent manner, a result that is con®rmed by our present
study. They also demonstrated that the stimulation is more ef-
fective at shorter and more energetic UVR wavelengths, with
a spectral peak around 330 nm, and attributed the stimula-
tion effect to phytoplankton DMS release caused by the ad-
ditive effects of excess PAR (Stefels, 2000) and UVR stress
(Sunda et al., 2002). Furthermore, it was suggested that lethal
UVR exposure could promote DMS production as a result
of phytoplankton cell lysis and subsequent DMSP release.
This mechanism would make more DMSP available to bacte-
ria and to algal DMSP cleavage enzymes (lyases) released
along with algal DMSP.
In the ensemble of all the experiments, experiment-
normalized PPp and GPDMS were negatively correlated
(Pearsons r =−0.58; p = 0.018; Spearmans ρ =−0.51;
p = 0.044). Moreover, the response of GPDMS to radiative
stress was generally consistent with the patterns of photoin-
hibition and photoprotection (Archer et al., 2010). Whether
or not this response was the result of active physiologi-
cal regulation of phytoplankton cells remains to be eluci-
dated. Clearly, better methods are needed to study the rela-
tive weight of different DMS production processes and their
modulation by spectral irradiance (Galí et al., 2013a). Sunda
et al. (2002) suggested that intracellular DMSP cleavage to
DMS plus acrylate and further oxidation products might help
phytoplankton cells coping with oxidative stress. If we as-
sume that the UV-driven increase in GPDMS arose completely
from up-regulated intracellular DMSP cleavage, which is
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role in antioxidant protection than in the original antioxidant
hypothesis formulated by Sunda et al. (2002).
The similar short-term behavior of DMSPt in all the ex-
periments contrasts with the differences in the ratios of total
DMSP (DMSPt) to Chl a between the coastal (DMSPt / Chl a
of 7792 µmol g−1) and the oceanic (196315 µmol g−1) set-
tings. These differences may be explained by the presence of
strong DMSP producers in O1 and O2, such as dino¯agel-
lates and haptophytes. Besides taxonomy, also nutrient avail-
ability (particularly nitrogen) and the longer-term acclima-
tion to elevated UVR and PAR contribute to regulate the
DMSP content of phytoplankton (Bucciarelli and Sunda,
2003; Sunda et al., 2007; Archer et al., 2010). While the irra-
diance doses of the four upper mixed layers sampled were not
signi®cantly different (Table 1), lower nitrate concentrations
in the open ocean waters might have contributed to set the
higher DMSPt / Chl a ratios found in O1 and O2 by simul-
taneously decreasing Chl a and increasing DMSP cell quo-
tas. Intriguingly, the DMSPt / Chl a ratios at the end of the
experiments showed an opposite pattern in C1 and C2 com-
pared to O1 and O2 (Fig. 4g). Overall, these results indicate
that it is crucial to distinguish between short-term (hours) and
long-term (days, weeks) responses if we are to understand the
photophysiological mechanisms that drive DMS and DMSP
cycling in phytoplankton cells and at the community level.
Net biological DMS production (NPbio,DMS) showed a pat-
tern similar to that of GPDMS (Fig. 6b). NPbio,DMS is interest-
ing in that it tells the net effect of sunlight on biological DMS
cycling, that is, on the difference between GPDMS and bac-
terial DMS consumption. Bacterial DMS consumption rates,
calculated by subtracting NPbio,DMS from GPDMS, consumed
on average 11%, 31%, 43% and 14% of GPDMS in surface,
middle, bottom and mixing bottles, respectively. Thus, the
imbalance between GPDMS and bacterial DMS consumption
increased with spectral irradiance due to UV and/or PAR
inhibition of bacterial DMS consumption and stimulation
of GPDMS, making the vertical gradient of NPbio,DMS even
larger than that of GPDMS (Fig. 6b). The net stimulating ef-
fect of sunlight on biological DMS production was largely
compensated by DMS photolysis, so that net overall DMS
concentration changes were close to zero in all treatments,
as already observed by Galí et al. (2013a) with other experi-
mental settings.
Bacterial DMS consumption, expressed as the % of ver-
tically integrated rates, was 49%, 79%, 125% and 78% in
surface, middle, bottom and mixing bottles, respectively. Al-
though these results suffer from a large uncertainty due to er-
ror propagation, they suggest that bacterial DMS consump-
tion was more strongly inhibited than bulk LIR, and that it
was photoinhibited in a dose-dependent manner. Severe pho-
toinhibition was already observed by Toole et al. (2006), who
reported a similar response of bacterial DMS consumption
and LIR. Since only a portion of the bacterial community is
able to consume DMS through oxidation, it is likely that the
photoresponse of bacterial DMS consumers and that of bulk
heterotrophic bacteria differ (as suggested by Galí and Simó,
2010) and also that the photoresponse of different metabolic
activities differs in a given cell or strain. Clearly, these issues
deserve further investigation.
3.5 Differential irradiance- and dose-response among
biogeochemical processes
The experiment-normalized PPp, LIRs and community DMS
production rates were plotted against the mean (UVB, UVA,
PAR) incubation irradiance in the ensemble of all the exper-
iments, and the points corresponding to ®xed bottles were
®tted with a linear regression (Fig. 7). We also calculated
the Pearson correlation coef®cient between the experiment-
normalized process rates and (1) mean irradiance and (2) to-
tal irradiance dose for each radiation band (Fig. 8). The aim
of this exercise was to identify whether a process was more
dose-dependent or irradiance (dosage-rate)-dependent, fol-
lowing the rationale exposed in the Introduction. Note that in
our experimental setting it is hard to discriminate between
the effects of each band of the spectrum, since the propor-
tion of shortwave UV decreases along with total (or PAR)
irradiance as we move deeper in the water column.
PPp showed a slight negative trend with respect to ir-
radiance in ®xed bottles in the three radiation bands,
which was mainly driven by photoinhibition in surface bot-
tles. In fact, the response was rather ¯at below an irradi-
ance threshold of ca. 0.4Wm−2 UVB, 16W−2 UVA and
1000 µmol photonsm−2 s−1. The correlation with irradiance
was higher than that with dose (Fig. 8a), suggesting that some
balance between inhibition and protection/repair could be at-
tained in the different exposure regimes. The highest linear
correlation was found with UVA irradiance, perhaps indicat-
ing that this band drives photoinhibition in UV-transparent
waters. In concordance with this suggestion, some studies
have shown that the spectral peak of UV photoinhibition oc-
curs in the UVA, due to the combination of increasing irra-
diance and decreasing UV effectiveness as we move towards
longer wavelengths (Neale and Kieber, 2000).
LIR decreased with increasing UVB, UVA and PAR with
a slope very similar to that of PPp. Contrary to the other
processes examined, the photoinhibition of LIR was more
strongly correlated to the dose than to irradiance, particu-
larly in the UVB band, suggesting that cumulative UVB-
induced DNA damage occurred in bacterial cells in ®xed in-
cubations (Buma et al., 2001). This ®ts with the general idea
that the radiation bands causing damage (UVB) elicit more
dose-dependent responses than the radiation bands that are
used by the cells to conduct physiological processes (PAR
and longwave UVA).
Community DMS production rates showed a strong re-
sponse to variations in spectral irradiance, with a steeper
slope observed for NPbio,DMS than for GPDMS (Fig. 7c, d).
The strongest correlations were found between GPDMS and
irradiance in the three bands, particularly in the UVA. This
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production and concentration in the surface ocean (Vallina
and Simó, 2007). In the short term (hours) sunlight directly
affects the cellular machineries of DMS producers and DMS
consumers, and favors DMSP-to-DMS conversion pathways;
in the longer term (days to months) sunlight shapes the sea-
sonality of the dynamics in upper-ocean physics and plank-
ton succession, favoring DMSP producers. As a resulting
emergent property, DMS tends to increase in summer even
in regions where phytoplankton biomass is at its annual min-
imum. This phenomenon was termed the DMS summer
paradox (Simó and Pedrós-Alió, 1999) and suggested to
be at the base of a seasonal CLAW hypothesis by which
plankton respond to higher summer irradiances by increasing
the production of cloud-brightening DMS (Vallina and Simó,
2008). Whether this seasonal feedback will also operate ef®-
ciently at the longer timescale of anthropogenic global warm-
ing or Earth climate cycles cannot be easily predicted from
short-term observations. Indeed, projections point to an en-
hancement, expansion and longer duration of strati®cation by
global warming, with shallower mixed layers during longer
periods (Sarmiento et al., 1998), which would result in in-
creased exposures of plankton to UVR (Diaz et al., 2000).
In view of our results, this might lead to increased DMS
concentrations/emissions. However, the likely substitution of
plankton species and communities by ones more adapted to
the evolving conditions, and the development of protection
strategies against environmental stress, hamper the straight-
forward applicability of our short-term observations to long-
term trends.
4 Conclusions
The photoresponse of phytoplankton, bacterioplankton, and
community DMS production displayed clear trends in bot-
tles incubated at ®xed depths in the UML (Fig. 7) despite
the relatively small gradient in spectral irradiance. The irra-
diance dose response in mixing bottles was distinct (though
subtle) in each of the processes measured, as well as for dif-
ferent physiological indicators. In the oligotrophic waters in-
vestigated, dynamic light exposure generally caused, com-
pared to the middle bottles receiving the same cumulative
exposure, (1) an adverse though non-signi®cant effect on par-
ticulate primary production, concomitant with reduced cell-
speci®c ¯uorescence in most experiments and phytoplankton
groups; (2) a slightly alleviating effect on bacterial produc-
tion photoinhibition, related to an increase in the proportion
of intact-membrane, or live, heterotrophic bacteria in two of
the experiments; and (3) a neutral effect or slight reduction in
gross DMS production. These responses translated, in some
experiments, into measurable deviations with respect to the
vertically integrated rates in the water column; in others, the
effects were close to neutral or too small to be reliably de-
tected. Incubating the samples at a ®xed intermediate opti-
cal depth appears as a reasonable and convenient solution
for measuring GPDMS and leucine incorporation, at least in
UVR-transparent strati®ed UML waters. However, this so-
lution might not be optimal for measuring UML-integrated
primary production. Our results call for a more systematic as-
sessment of the consequences of dynamic light exposure of
microbial plankton in different oceanic regimes. This way,
the photobiological processes governing, among other im-
portant processes, the oceanatmosphere exchange of long-
lived (CO2) and short-lived (DMS) gases of climatic rele-
vance will be better understood.
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Environmental context. Dimethylsulfide, a trace gas produced by oceanic plankton, is a key chemical species
in the global cycles of sulfur and aerosols, with implications that span marine ecology to climate regulation.
Knowledge of what governs dimethylsulfide production in the surface ocean depends on our ability to measure
concentration changes over time and depth. We describe a sampling and analytical system that provides
continuous shipboard measurements of dimethylsulfide concentrations in high-resolution vertical profiles.
Abstract. A sampling and analytical system has been developed for shipboardmeasurements of high-resolution vertical
profiles of the marine trace gas dimethylsulfide (DMS). The system consists of a tube attached to a conductivity–
temperature–depth (CTD) probe with a peristaltic pump on deck that delivers seawater to a membrane equilibrator and
atmospheric pressure chemical ionisationmass spectrometer (Eq-APCIMS). This allows profiling of DMS concentrations
to a depth of 50m, with a depth resolution of 1.3–2m and a detection limit of nearly 0.1 nmol L1. The seawater is also
plumbed to allow parallel operation of additional continuous instruments, and simultaneous collection of discrete samples
for complementary analyses. A valve alternates delivery of seawater from the vertical profiler and the ship’s underway
intake, thereby providing high-resolution measurements in both the vertical and horizontal dimensions. Tests conducted
on various cruises in the Mediterranean Sea, Atlantic, Indian, and Pacific Oceans show good agreement between the
Eq-APCIMS measurements and purge and trap gas chromatography with flame photometric detection (GC-FPD) and
demonstrate that the delivery of seawater from the underway pump did not significantly affect endogenous DMS
concentrations. Combining the continuous flow DMS analysis with high-frequency hydrographic, optical, biological and
meteorological measurements will greatly improve the spatial–temporal resolution of seagoing measurements and
improve our understanding of DMS cycling.
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from their aqueous matrix, provide high-frequency measure-
ments of seawater DMS concentrations. Recently, several
systems that involve coupling of water–gas equilibrators to
electron impact, chemical ionisation and proton transfer mass
spectrometers have been developed.[20–22] These systems have
the potential to dramatically increase the collection of surface
ocean DMS data. The 30þ year global DMS database contains
nearly 50 000 data points.[5] Today, a single cruise of 20 days
with one of these systems working continuously provides
,10 000 measurements for 5min averaged data. These systems
are suited to resolve sub-mesoscale and short-term variability
features.[23–25] However, before thousands of new data are
archived into the global database, it is important to inter-
compare the new techniques with each other and with the
traditional GC methods.[26] To our knowledge, only one
study[27] has reported a comparison exercise of a high-frequency
mass spectrometric technique (MIMS) with purge and trap GC.
The results showed good consistency in capturing DMS vari-
ability but exhibited a variable offset.
The increasing resolution on the horizontal and temporal
scales has not yet beenmatched in the vertical scale, because the
aforementioned instruments have been coupled to shipboard
underway intake systems that pump water from a single depth.
To date, vertical profiles of DMS concentration are obtained
from discrete samples and measured manually using non-
automated instruments (e.g. GC), with a depth resolution of
several meters and a time resolution of hours between casts. This
lack of high-resolution concentration profiles limits description
of DMSdynamics on short temporal scales and understanding of
the complex biogeochemical interactions that drive oceanic
DMS cycling across the water column.
Here we present the development of a technique for sampling
and analysing DMS concentrations at high frequency through
the upper water column along with parallel measurements of
physical and biological variables. The technique consists of a
profiling sampler, connected to a membrane equilibrator and
atmospheric pressure chemical ionisation mass spectrometer
(Eq-APCIMS). We describe the system components and its
operation, and compare the results with those from the purge and
trap gas chromatograph with flame photometric detection
(GC-FPD) technique. To our knowledge, this is the first time
that a continuous sampling technique has enabled vertical DMS
concentration profiles at high resolution over depth and time.
Experimental
The analytical system
This study used a tubular counter-flow membrane equilibrator.
Details of equilibrator design, construction and operating
conditions are given in Saltzman et al.[22] and Table 1. The
equilibrator consists of a porous hydrophobic Teflon-membrane
tube mounted inside a coiled larger internal diameter tube.
Seawater flows through the annular space between the porous
membrane and outer tubes and high purity (zero) air counter-
flows through the porous inner tube. Dissolved gases, including
DMS, diffuse across the pores in the inner tube wall into the air
stream, such that the exiting air reaches equilibrium with the
seawater DMS. The air exiting the equilibrator is mixed with a
larger dilution flow of zero air and directed to the source of the
APCIMS. The residence time of seawater and zero air in the
equilibrator are respectively ,10 and 20 s.
DMS was detected using an APCIMS. The instrument used
in this study is the ‘mini-CIMS’, developed and described in
detail by Saltzman et al.[22] The mini-CIMS is a single quadru-
polemass spectrometer based on the Stanford Research Systems
residual gas analyser, with a heated 63Ni radioactive source.
DMS is ionised by proton transfer from protonated water
(H2OHþ), declustered, mass filtered and detected by an elec-
tron multiplier. Table 1 reports the lens potentials, ion source
temperature and gas flow rates used to obtain optimal sensitivity
for DMS. Fig. 1a shows a mass scan of the equilibrator outflow
using the shipboard system on board the R/V Garcia del Cid in
May 2012.
DMS is quantified by monitoring the ratio of signals from
ambient DMS (CH3SH3H
þ,m/z 63) and an isotopically labelled
internal standard (triple-deuterated DMS, CH3SCD3 H
þ, m/z
66). During regular operation in the field, data were recorded
continuously by single ion monitoring (SIM) of DMS (m/z 63),
CH3SCD3 (m/z 66), isoprene (m/z 69), (H2O)H
þ (m/z 19), and
(H2O)2H
þ (m/z 37) (Fig. 1b). The internal standard was provided
by a CH3SCD3 permeation tube (0.78 ngmin
1; Dynacal,
VICIMetronics, Valco Instruments, Houston, TX,USA)main-
tained at 30 8C in a permeation chamber diluted in a flow of
70mLmin1 of zero air. The permeation rate was monitored in
the laboratory before the cruises using high precision weight
measurements, and validated by GC-FPD by cross calibration
with a higher permeation rate DMS standard (183 ngmin1)
that in turn had been calibrated by high precision weighing and
displayed a constant weight loss rate over a period of 4 years
(R2¼ 0.9999). The output from the CH3SCD3 permeation tube
was added to the air stream exiting the equilibrator. The level
of DMS (m/z 63) impurity in the CH3SCD3 standard (m/z 66)
corresponded to ,1.9% of the signal at m/z 66 and was
corrected from the raw m/z 63 data. Blank measurements in
the dilution air were also run, but were typically negligible.
Fig. 1b shows the raw signals typically acquired in SIM mode.
Table 1. Equilibrator and atmospheric pressure chemical ionisation
mass spectrometer (APCIMS) operating parameters used in this study
Equilibrator Flow rates (mL min1)
Seawater flow 1800–2100
Air flow 60
Non-equilibrator gas lines Flow rates (mL min1)
Dilution (bypass) air 600
CH3SCD3 standard in air 70
APCIMS
Region Lens potential (V, direct current)
Lens
Ion source (760 Torr)
pinhole 65
Collision region (1 Torr)
cone 1 34
cone 2 8
Analyser region (105 Torr)
mesh 1 110
aperture 2 12
aperture 3 4
aperture 4 90
focus plate 50
Temperature (8C)
Ion source 350
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The molar mixing ratio of ambient DMS (XDMS) in the gas
stream exiting the equilibrator is calculated as follows:
XDMS ¼ ðC63=C66Þ  ð p=FeqÞ
where C63 and C66 are the blank corrected-signals (in amps) for
m/z 63 and 66, p is the permeation rate (mol s1) and Feq is
air flow rate in the equilibrator (mol s1) determined from the
measured mass flow and ideal gas law. The gas phase DMS
mixing ratio (XDMS) was converted into a seawater concentra-
tion (DMSsw), using the temperature- and salinity-dependent
Henry’s law constant forDMS (HDMS,Matm
1;Dacey et al.[28]):
DMSsw ¼ XDMS  patm  HDMS
where patm is the atmospheric pressure.
The instrument was operated in an automated operational
cycle consisting typically of a 12-h seawater data collection
period (in SIM mode), followed by equilibrator blanks (no
internal standard; 5min SIM, 10 full scans) and standard-only
blanks (equilibrator bypassed; 5min SIM, 10 full scans). The
blanks were used to account for the contribution of non-isotope
DMS in the internal standard and to detect DMS contamination
in the system tubing and electronic noise. These were very small
corrections (1.9%), and are minor contributors to the overall
uncertainty of the measurement. It is important to note that these
blanks do not account for any contamination of the equilibrator
itself. The regular ambient data acquisition accounted for 95%
of the operation time.
The zero air for both the equilibrator and the internal standard
was supplied either from a pressurised cylinder or by an ultra-
zero air generator (model GT6000, LNI Schmidlin, Neuheim,
Switzerland) fed by the compressed air supply of the ship.
The overall shipboard system layout
A schematic of the whole system on board is presented in Fig. 2.
The setup allowed alternation between the underway intake
while steaming, and vertical profiling when the ship was on
station. The Eq-APCIMS was located in one of the ship labo-
ratories, next to the outlet of the clean underway intake system.
A valve allowed switching between the underway and profiler
seawater supplies. A multitap set divided the incoming water
flow into three parallel flows directed to: (1) the equilibrator and
Eq-APCIMS, (2) a fast repetition rate fluorometer (FRRF;
FASTracka, Chelsea Technologies, Surrey, UK) recording in
continuous mode and (3) a tube for filling bottles for discrete
measurements.
The underway seawater intake system
The underway seawater intake system used the ship’s clean
water intake pump, which provides an uncontaminated (non-
toxic), continuous source of near-surface seawater. The water
was brought to the laboratories through epoxide-free silicone
pipes. A branch of the flow was directed through continuously
logged thermo-salinograph, fluorometer and temperature sen-
sors. The data reported in the present study were collected on
three cruises: one conducted aboard the R/V Hesperides across
the Atlantic, Indian and Pacific oceans (Malaspina cruise,
January–June 2011), and the other two aboard theR/VGarcia del
Cid in the north-westernMediterranean Sea (SUMMER cruises,
September 2011 and May 2012). On the R/V Hesperides, the
water intake is located 5m below sea level, and the parts of the
centrifugal pump (BKMKC-10.11, Tecnium, Manresa, Spain)
in contact with the fluid are made of polypropylene and glass.
On the R/V Garcia del Cid, the intake is located 4m below sea
level and the interior of the pump (BKMKC-8.10, Tecnium) is
also made of polypropylene.
The vertical profiling system
The system developed for measuring high-resolution vertical
profiles consisted of a CTD operated manually in up and down
motion, with a tied hose throughwhich water was pumped to the
ship’s laboratory. The device used for drawing seawater was an
in-laboratory peristaltic pump (model 620UN,Watson-Marlow,
Wilmington, MA, USA), which is free of valves, seals or glands
to avoid clogging or corrosion. The pumped seawater flow
contacts only the bore of the tube (Marprene, inert thermoplastic
elastomer, Watson-Marlow), eliminating the risk of sample
contamination. The pump flow rate was 3.5 Lmin1. The pump
intake tubing was a 50–70-m non-toxic latex hose reinforced
with polyester thread mesh (model Mallalatex, Espiroflex,
Barcelona, Spain), with inner and outer diameters of 15 and
21mm. A 10-cm diameter plastic funnel was mounted at the
hose inlet and covered with 5-mm nylon mesh to avoid drawing
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Fig. 1. (a) Ion scan from the equilibrator and atmospheric pressure
chemical ionisation mass spectrometer (Eq-APCIMS) instrument running
a seawater sample with no standard on-line. Sample collected with the
underway-pumping system aboard the R/V Garcia del Cid in the Mediterra-
nean Sea, May 2012. (b) A screen capture of the signal acquisition on the
Eq-APCIMS; from top to bottom, raw signal for water molecules (m/z 19,
H2O(H
þ)), clusteredwatermolecules (m/z 37, (H2O)2(H
þ)), dimethylsulfide
(DMS) (m/z 63, (CH3)2S(H
þ)), trideuterated DMS standard (m/z 66,
CH3SCD3(H
þ)), and isoprene (m/z 69, C5H8(H
þ)).
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large jellyfish that might clog the system. The first meter of the
hose was tied to the cage of the CTD probe with the aid of a
segment of semi-rigid plastic tubing that prevented bending of
the hose. The CTD (SBE-19, Seabird, Bellevue,WA, USA) was
manually controlled to cycle from 1- to 35- or 50-m depth at a
speed of,2.5–4mmin1. A complete cycle from the surface to
35m and back took ,20–25min. Profiling to 50m and back
took 30min. Vertical profiles of conductivity and temperature
were measured with the CTD sensors as seawater was drawn
through the hose for DMS measurements.
Parallel DMS analysis by GC-FPD
A traditional purge and trap GC-FPD was used to analyse
discrete DMS samples on the cruises in parallel with the Eq-
APCIMS.[29–30] Samples were collected in glass vials either
fromNiskin bottles (Seabird, Bellevue,WA, USA) attached to a
CTD rosette or from the underway-pumped flow using the open
tap. In all cases, some overflow was allowed to avoid headspace
and bubbles while sampling and filling the vials. Subsamples of
3–10mL were gently filtered through a glass fibre filter (GF/F,
Whatman, GE Healthcare, Freiburg, Germany), purged for 3–
5min with ultra-high purity helium and the stripped DMS was
cryogenically trapped in liquid nitrogen. The trapped volatiles
were desorbed by dipping the trap in water at room temperature.
Gases were separated on a Carbopack 60/80 mesh column
(Supelco, Sigma–Aldrich, St Louis, MO, USA) at 170 8C. A
Shimadzu GC14A gas chromatograph (Kyoto, Japan) and flame
photometric detector were used. All samples were processed
shortly after collection. DMS concentrations were determined
by comparison with a standard curve constructed by injecting
different volumes of gas standards from a DMS permeation
device (183 ngmin1, Dynacal, VICI Metronics) maintained at
a constant temperature and diluted in zero air.[29] The detection
limit was 3 pmol of DMS (0.3 nmol L1 aqueous DMS in a
10-mL seawater sample). All samples were analysed in dupli-
cate and the coefficient of variation between the duplicates was
generally #5%.
Results
Eq-APCIMS data averaging, measurement precision
and sensitivity
The Eq-APCIMS instrument acquired data for each ion for
139ms with a frequency of 0.5Hz but, as depicted by Fig. 1b,
time averaging (binning) of the data was required to improve the
signal-to-noise ratio. In order to determine the optimal averaging
time we used 6.2 h of continuous, near-surface underway mea-
surements conducted in theMediterranean Sea on theR/VGarcia
del Cid, with the ship closely following a pair of surface
Lagrangian drifters. Because we stayed in a coherent water
patch, the DMS concentration underwent only a small and
smooth drift during the sampling period. Raw data (m/z 63 : 66
ratios)were binned into increasing intervals between 4 and 400 s,
bin averages were computed and the standard deviation of the
mean of all bins over the 6.2-h period was calculated. Fig. 3
illustrates the effect of averaging (binning) time on the variance
of the signal. Increasing the averaging time rapidly reduces the
standard deviation essentially because it increases the signal-to-
noise ratio, until a point where further lengthening the bins
does not significantly reduce the variance, as shown by the
flattening of the curve in the figure. Based on these results,
an averaging time of 60 s was used to process underway data.
With the ship steaming at 10 knots (,18.5 kmh1), a 60 s ave-
raging time yields a datum every 300m. When profiling at an
ascent–descent speed of 2.5–4mmin1, averaging every 60 s
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Fig. 2. Diagram of the system designed for either underway or vertically profiled high-resolution measurements
of dimethylsulfide (DMS) aboard an oceanographic vessel. Black circuit represents the water flow; grey circuit
corresponds to the air flow. (a) conductivity–temperature–depth (CTD) sensors in a protected cage (the double
arrow indicates operation from the winch in yo-yo mode); (b) hose inlet; (c) peristaltic pump on board; (d) silicone
pipe from the ship’s underway pump; (e) switch tap; (f) multitap; (g) flow outlet into the sink; (h) equilibrator loop;
CH3SCD3: standard permeation device. CIMS, atmospheric pressure chemical ionisation mass spectrometer;
FRRF, fast repetition rate fluorometer. Small arrows signal the direction of the flow. In the circuit for the zero air
supply to the equilibrator, filled arrows indicate the flow in normal conditions. The open arrows indicate operation
through a bypass of the equilibrator and venting of the standard to check for blanks.
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would yield a vertical resolution of 2.5–4m, which was deemed
too coarse to observe DMS gradients. Therefore, an averaging
timeof 30 s (equivalent to 1.3–2m)was used for vertical profiles.
An estimate of the overall uncertainty in the DMS analysis
was obtained using the same Lagrangian data series. This
included the error associated with the mean of the m/z 63 : 66
ratio within each bin, and the uncertainty in solubility associated
with the variance in equilibrator seawater temperatures. Assum-
ing these uncertainties are uncorrelated, the resulting coefficient
of variation of DMS concentration in 60-s bins was 8%. This
can be regarded as the experimental error or precision of the
underway DMS concentration measurements. For vertical pro-
file DMS measurements, which used a binning time of 30 s, the
experimental error was 11%.
As for the instrument’s sensitivity, the detection limit of the
Eq-APCIMS is estimated as 220 ppt in the equilibrated air
stream.[22] Based on the solubility of DMS in seawater, this is
equivalent to respective aqueous concentrations of 0.12, 0.10
and 0.08 nmol L1 at temperatures of 15, 20 and 25 8C.
Eq-APCIMS v. GC-FPD measurements
On the R/V Hesperides 2011 cruise across oligo- and mesotro-
phic regions of the world’s oceans, discrete DMS samples were
collected from the underway pumped flow, using the open outlet
of the multitap system throughout the day. These samples were
analysed by purge and trap GC-FPD as described above. The
exact time of discrete sampling was noted and matched to the
corresponding 1-min averaged Eq-APCIMS datum. On
Lagrangian cruises aboard the R/V Garcia del Cid, discrete GC
samples were collected from several depths using the open
outlet of the multitap system while measuring vertical profiles
with the profiler. The corresponding time and depth were
matched to the 30-s averaged Eq-APCIMS data. All of
these GC-FPD and Eq-APCIMS data are compared in Fig. 4.
Each of the two techniques was calibrated with its own per-
meation standard.
A Model II linear regression of the Eq-APCIMS v. GC data
yields a significant relationship, with R2¼ 0.92 (P, 0.0001),
slope of 1.12 0.03 and intercept of 0.13 0.09. This
average discrepancy between the Eq-APCIMS and GC-FPD
measurements is within the experimental error of the
Eq-APCIMS (,10%) and within the estimated inherent
variability of other DMS measurement methods.[26] The
agreement is reasonably good given the independent calibra-
tions, the differences in sample handling (e.g. the GC-FPD
requires filtration, the Eq-APCIMS does not; the Eq-APCIMS
method equilibrates the sample with air and measures the
equilibrated fraction only, whereas the GC-FPD method
sparges the sample), and the fact that GC-FPD is run on
discrete 3–10-mL samples whereas the Eq-APCIMS datum is
the average of 30–60 s of acquisition and therefore averages
DMS concentration over 1.5–2m of water column or 300m of
horizontal track.
Test for potential pumping artefacts
Possible concerns associated with measuring DMS using the
underway intake pumping system include: (1) damage to phy-
toplankton cells and associated DMS release or production
through enzymatic cleavage of DMSP, (2) loss of DMS as a
result of bacterial metabolism associated with biofilms in the
system or (3) loss of analytes through volatilisation or wall
losses. To validate the use of underway pumping systems for
DMS, we compared discrete samples collected from the
underway intake system with samples collected simultaneously
at a similar depth (3m) using Go-Flo bottles launched over-
board. Both sets of samples were analysed by GC-FPD using
identical methods (Fig. 5). There is good agreement between the
two series. Model II linear regression gives a strong and sig-
nificant relationship (R2¼ 0.91,P, 0.0001), with an underway/
bottle slope of 0.94 0.024 and an intercept of 0.15 0.036,
i.e. the agreement is almost within the measurement uncertainty
of the GC-FPD method (5%).
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Fig. 3. Standard deviation of averaged bin means of equilibrator and
atmospheric pressure chemical ionisation mass spectrometer (Eq-APCIMS)
data v. binning time. Data are the values of the ratio of ion 63 (dimethyl-
sulfide (DMS)(Hþ)) to ion 66 (CH3SCD3(H
þ)), which is the ratio used to
calculate the aqueous DMS concentration, over a period of 6.2 h. Binning
times increase by 2 s until 120 s and then by 5 s up to 400 s. The filled circle
shows the optimal averaging (binning) time chosen for surface underway
data (60 s); the open circle shows the optimal averaging (binning) time
selected for vertical profiles (30 s). See text for details.
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Fig. 4. Model II regression for equilibrator and atmospheric pressure
chemical ionisation mass spectrometer (Eq-APCIMS) against gas chroma-
tography with flame photometric detection (GC-FPD) dimethylsulfide
(DMS) concentrations in 125 samples; y¼ 1.12 (0.03)x – 0.13 (0.09);
R2¼ 0.92; P, 0.0001.
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Vertical profiles at sea
The profiler–Eq-APCIMS system was field tested for high-
resolution vertical profiles of DMS concentrations during the
two cruises in the Mediterranean Sea on board the R/V Garcia
del Cid in September 2011 and May 2012. As a token example,
data collected during a 2.5-h run in the evening of 14 September
2011 are shown in Fig. 6 to illustrate the performance of the
profiling technique. The depth v. time plot shown here corre-
sponds to six complete up–down cycles from the surface water
to ,35-m depth. In a later cruise, the technique was proven to
work well up to a depth of 50m.
Fig. 6 also shows profiles of seawater temperature and
potential density derived from the CTD probe of the profiler,
and chlorophyll a fluorescence measured with the FRRF
installed in parallel to the Eq-APCIMS. It clearly illustrates that
steep gradients with depth occur for all variables, with DMS
showing maximum concentrations near the warmer surface,
completely decoupled from the deeper fluorescence maximum
that occurs in the colder waters at the bottom of the pycnocline.
It also reveals a rapid change in stratification, with the upper
mixed layer turning shallower as the sun approached sunset
(,1800 hours GMT). This rapid change in water physics was
not matched at the same pace by significant changes in the DMS
concentration profile. The full dataset from the cruises will be
presented and discussed elsewhere.
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Fig. 5. Model II regression for underway dimethylsulfide (DMS)
sampling against co-located overboard bottle sampling using gas chro-
matography with flame photometric detection (GC-FPD) for the analysis
of all 75 samples; y¼ 0.94 (0.024)xþ 0.15 (0.036); R2 ¼ 0.91;
P, 0.0001.
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Fig. 6. Repeated depth profiles of dimethylsulfide (DMS), seawater temperature and
potential density, and chlorophyll a fluorescence measured for 2.5 h during a Mediterranean
cruise aboard the R/V Garcia del Cid on 14 September 2011. The profiler was cycled from
the near surface to 35m and DMS and fluorescence were measured using the equilibrator
and atmospheric pressure chemical ionisation mass spectrometer (Eq-APCIMS) and
the fast repetition rate fluorometer (FRRF) (see text for details). Temperature and
potential density were respectively measured and calculated from the conductivity–
temperature–depth (CTD) sensors of the profiler. The x-axis is GMT time. Half minute
average data are shown.
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The pressure sensor of the CTD probe provided the sampling
depth at any time. However, attributing each Eq-APCIMS
measurement to its corresponding depth was not trivial because
the sampled water took 3.5min to flow from the hose inlet to the
Eq-APCIMS. There were some slight variations in time lag
because of changes in flow rate associated with transitory
bending of the hose under water. Because the Eq-APCIMS
equilibrator was equipped with a temperature data-logging
sensor, we matched the temperature profiles of the equilibrator
and CTD sensors to determine the depth at which the equilibra-
tor seawater was sampled.
One concern of any profiler working from a floating platform
is the effect that platform motion (primarily ship roll) may have
on the depth accuracy of the measured profile. In this sense,
having a depth (pressure) probe continuously recording at the
mobile sampling point (hose inlet) allows accounting for varia-
tions in the sampling depth attributable to ship roll. Another
concern relates to the potential smearing or homogenisation of
the target analyte(s) in the sampled water owing to mixing in the
profiler pipe. Calculations for our hose dimensions and pumping
rate following Taylor[31] give an e-folding mixing length along
the hose of,1m or a mixing time scale of,3 s (i.e. 13–20-cm
depth resolution at speeds of 2.5–4mmin1). Laboratory
experiments indicate that the response time constant for the
Eq-APCIMS to a step change in seawater concentration is,10 s
due to mixing within the equilibrator and equilibration time.
When these two sources of uncertainty are added together in a
non-linear way, the resulting response time of the system is
SQRT(32 þ 102)¼ 10.4 s. Therefore, the effects of the tubing
and equilibrator response times limit the best depth resolution
achievable with the profiling system to,0.4–0.7m for profiling
speeds of 2.5–4mmin1. Nonetheless, the aforementioned need
for averaging the signal in 30-s bins sets the actual depth
resolution of the profiler to 1.3–2m.
Discussion
The profiling system described here achieved DMS depth pro-
files with a time resolution of 30 s, a depth resolution of 1.3–2m,
a measurement precision of 11% and a detection limit of nearly
0.1 nmol L1. The resolution of the profiling system can be
improved by varying the pumping and profiling rates, and
improving the time response of the Eq-APCIMS and its sensi-
tivity. The mini-CIMS used in this study is a relatively low cost,
low sensitivity instrument, and a more sensitive Eq-APCIMS
such as that used by Bell et al.[32] would increase signal to noise
by approximately one order of magnitude. However, theoretical
time resolution limits of 3 and 10 s are imposed by the mixing in
the pumping pipeline and the mixing and equilibration response
in the equilibrator. Even at the resolution presented here, the
profiling approach represents a significant advance in data
coverage from the use of Niskin bottles on CTD casts followed
by purge and trap analysis.
Hale and Takahashi[33] developed a vertical profiler by
which water was pumped from a SeaSoar CTD through a
750-m tube, while undulating from near the surface to depths
near 200m. Even though the Lamont Pumping SeaSoar (LPS)
allows deeper profiles, it has to be operated while steaming
and its launch and recovery is far from quick and easy. This
prevents its use on station, either at a fixed location or in
Lagrangian drift. Our profiler, conversely, is used with the ship
stopped on site, and it is very easy to recover from water, which
makes it particularly suited for on-station or Lagrangian studies.
As for depth resolution, the LPS is less affected by ship’s
vertical motion and more affected by mixing in the longer pipe.
The authors[33] estimated a mixing time constant of 7.5–10 s,
which corresponded to a vertical resolution of 1.9–2.5m when
used at dive and climb rates of 15mmin1. These figures are
similar to and even coarser than our aforementioned resolution
of 1.3–2m.
This study provides validation for the continuous flow
measurement of DMS by Eq-APCIMS. The method used here
involves use of an internal gas standard added after the equili-
brated gas stream. This approach assumes complete equilibra-
tion in the membrane equilibrator. It does not correct for
possible clogging of membrane pores in the equilibrator as a
result of fouling. Extensive use of this equilibrator in prior
studies suggests that the porous Teflon tube membrane does not
experience biofouling in oligo- and mesotrophic condi-
tions.[22,32,34–36] However, during the Malaspina cruise aboard
the R/V Hesperides, abundant jellyfish in the Benguela current
region caused some clogging of the equilibrator, which had to be
dismounted and cleaned with 10% hydrochloric acid. Bell
et al.[32] recently modified the technique to introduce an isoto-
pically labelled internal standard as an aqueous solution at the
inlet of the equilibrator. This method corrects for any loss of
signal in the event of fouling or incomplete equilibration.
Neither standardisation technique accounts for possible artefact
production of DMS in the equilibrator resulting from growth on
the tube interior or mechanical stress to organisms in the pump
and tubing. However, the observed agreement between the
Eq-APCIMS and the GC-FPD methods (Fig. 5) across a broad
DMS concentration range (0.3 to 8 nmolL1) suggests that under
most typical oceanic conditions[5] the equilibrator provides
accurate and repeatable measurements.
The agreement of GC-FPD measurements in seawater from
Go-Flo bottles and underway intake indicates that the underway
systems did not have a significant effect on endogenous DMS
concentrations during this study. Bell et al.[32] carried out a
similar comparison using the Eq-APCIMS with similar results.
However, the results of these studies do not necessarily apply to
all ships because of variations in shipboard underway pump
types, pipe materials and maintenance procedures. The fact that
some respiratory activity (oxygen consumption) has been mea-
sured in underway seawater lines of several ships[37] calls for
caution regarding microbial activity that might consume DMS.
Likewise, the tests in the present study were conducted with
picophytoplankton-dominated waters; phytoplankton assem-
blages more susceptible to mechanical stress or damage by
pumping and filtration (e.g. those with colonial Phaeocystis)
may yield larger differences between underway and bottle-
derived measurements.
One of the strengths of the continuous flow DMS measure-
ment is that it can be coupled with other instruments that also
provide continuousmeasurements. For instance, our systemwas
coupled by a multitap split of the seawater flow to a FRRF,
which provides fluorescence of organisms and data on the
performance of photosystem II.[38] This is an interesting com-
plement to DMS measurements, because DMS has been linked
to algal physiological stress.[39] Like the Eq-APCIMS, the
FRRFwas used to either record fluorescence response in surface
waters while steaming or in vertical profiles when coupled to the
profiling sampler. In addition, the CTD probe of the profiler
provided physical data such as salinity, temperature and the
derived density profiles. Fig. 6 shows the importance of obtain-
ing high-resolution measurements over depth and time to study
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the dynamics of DMS within its biophysical context. The setup
can easily be complemented by adding further sensors to the
probe, thereby obtaining high-resolution vertical profiles of
variables such as oxygen, underwater light, beam transmission,
organic matter fluorescence, turbidity or nitrate, which will
provide a more comprehensive context for the DMS profiles.
In summary, high-resolution vertical profiles and near sur-
face underway measurements of DMS demonstrate that mem-
brane equilibrator–APCIMS is a valuable new tool to describe
short-termDMS variability and its relationship to other physical
and biogeochemical parameters. This approach facilitates the
study of DMS distribution, cycling and environmental forcing at
unprecedented resolution, also along the vertical dimension.
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Abstract High-resolution surface measurements of dimethylsulﬁde (DMS), chlorophyll a ﬂuorescence, and
the efﬁciency of photosystem II were conducted together with temperature and salinity along ﬁve eastward
sections in the tropical and subtropical Atlantic, Indian, and Paciﬁc Oceans. Analysis of variability length scales
revealed that much of the variability in DMS concentrations occurs at scales between 15 and 50 km, that is, at the
lower edge of mesoscale dynamics, decreasing with latitude and productivity. DMS variability was found to be
more commonly related to that of phytoplankton-related variables than to that of physical variables. Unlike
phytoplankton physiological data, DMS did not show any universal diel pattern when using the normalized
solar zenith angle as a proxy for solar time across latitudes and seasons. The study should help better design
sampling and computing schemes aimed at mapping surface DMS and phytoplankton distributions, taking into
account latitude and productivity.
1. Introduction
Dimethylsulﬁde (DMS) is a biogenic gas produced by the microbial food web within the photic layer of the
ocean. Oceanic emission of DMS is important because it plays a crucial role for the recycling of sulfur to
continents through the atmosphere [Lovelock et al., 1972] and because DMS serves as a precursor for the
formation and growth of atmospheric sulfate aerosols [Andreae and Barnard, 1984; Hegg et al., 1991]. This has
important implications for cloud microphysics in marine regions remote from continental emissions [Vallina
et al., 2007; Andreae and Rosenfeld, 2008; Lana et al., 2012]. Sea surface DMS concentration and emission
result from a complex web of ecological, chemical, and biogeochemical processes interacting with the
physics of the environment [Malin and Kirst, 1997; Kiene et al., 2000; Simó, 2001].
Resolving the spatial/temporal pattern of DMS variability and its relationships to other biogeochemical and
biophysical variables is important in order to understand the factors controlling DMS cycling. Analyses of
remotely sensed global ocean color have demonstrated that mesoscale (10–200 km) variability occurs
similarly for biological and physical variables, dominates over most of the oligotrophic regimes, and
contributes up to a third of the total variability of high-productivity regions [Doney et al., 2003]. The database
of DMS measurements used for the DMS climatology [Lana et al., 2011] shows that large-scale spatial and
temporal variabilities occur in the surface oceans, but coverage is insufﬁcient to resolve the ﬁne-scale
dynamics [Belviso et al., 2004; Tortell et al., 2011].
Most of seawater DMS measurements to date have been obtained using standard purge and trap and gas
chromatography (GC) methods, with a measurement frequency typically of a few measurements per hour at
the best [Bell et al., 2012]. As a result, the distribution of DMS is still coarse considering the number of ﬁeld
campaigns targeted at this compound. The development of high-frequency DMS analysis mass spectrometers
over the last decade has the potential to greatly expand the coverage and resolution of surface ocean DMS
observations and their relationship to other oceanographic variables [Tortell, 2005a; Kameyama et al., 2009,
2013; Saltzman et al., 2009; Royer et al., 2014].
Tortell [2005b] reported signiﬁcant small-scale heterogeneity in the distribution of DMS across oceanic
regimes and suggested that previous ﬁeld studies might have underestimated the true spatial variability of
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DMS in dynamic marine systems. Subsequent work by the same group in the northeast subarctic Paciﬁc
[Nemcek et al., 2008; Asher et al., 2011] used decorrelation and variability length scales to show that DMS
concentration varied over shorter distances (approximately 7 km) compared to sea surface temperature (SST)
and salinity (11–14 km), and shorter or longer than that of chlorophyll a (chla; 3.5–12.5 km). On the western
side of the subarctic North Paciﬁc, Kameyama et al. [2009] observed elevated DMS peaks associated with
patches of high biological activity. In the eastern Atlantic, Zindler et al. [2014] observed variability in DMS and
isoprene concentrations across mesoscale hydrographic eddies that was related to nitrogen-phosphorous
limitation. Studies of this kind are scattered and mostly regional, hence not necessarily representative of
most of the world’s oceans.
Here we use atmospheric pressure chemical ionization mass spectrometry (APCIMS) to explore DMS
concentration and some of the hydrographic and biophysical variables that may inﬂuence it at very ﬁne scale
within the low-latitude oceans. We collected continuous underway data across the tropical and subtropical
Atlantic, Indian, and Paciﬁc Oceans over spring, summer, and fall during the 7month Malaspina 2010
Circumnavigation Expedition. Analysis of variability length scales (VLS) for DMS, along with potential
hydrographic and biological drivers in surface waters, provides insight into how DMS distributes on the map
of the physics and biology of the surface oceans.
2. Methods
2.1. Sampling Scheme
This study was conducted on board the R/V Hespérides from January to July 2011 during the Malaspina 2010
Circumnavigation Expedition. The expedition covered 22 biogeochemical provinces [Longhurst, 1998] and a
total distance of 58,890 km across the Atlantic, Indian, and Paciﬁc Oceans, mostly within latitudes ranging
between 30°N and 30°S (Figure S1 in the supporting information). DMS was measured continuously in
near-surface seawater along a total distance of approximately 21,300 km, when the analytical system was
operative (Figure 1). Seawater was sampled using the underway pump of the ship (4m inlet) and supplied
Figure 1. Variables measured at high frequency during the Malaspina 2010 Expedition. (a) Salinity (kgm3); (b) SST (°C);
(c) Sigma T (potential density, kgm3); (d) DMS concentration (nmol L1); (e) Chlorophyll a ﬂuorescence (Fluo, arbitrary
units); and (f) efﬁciency of photosystem II (FvFm). Colors indicate broad oceanic regions. The instrument measuring Fluo
and FvFmwas not operative during the ﬁrst leg in the North Atlantic. Note that there are sections where no continuous but
discrete DMS measurements exist. These are shown to provide the circumnavigation results context but have not been
used for the variability analysis.
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continuously for DMS and Fast Repetition Rate fluorometer (FRRf ) measurements. A third tap allowed
discrete sampling for manual analyses. Details of the underway sampling setup can be found elsewhere
[Royer et al., 2014]. Go-Flo sampling bottles (General Oceanics, Miami, FL, USA) were also used to
collect seawater samples overboard from a depth of 3m, with the purpose of intercomparison with the
underway pump.
2.2. Analytical Instruments and Methods
Continuous DMS measurements were performed with a gas equilibrator APCIMS (Eq-APCIMS) as described
by Saltzman et al. [2009] and Royer et al. [2014]. In brief, aqueous DMS is equilibrated with air across using a
hydrophobic Teﬂon membrane with seawater and clean air ﬂowing in opposite directions. The resulting
air stream is diluted with air containing an isotope-labeled CD3SCH3 internal standard from a permeation
tube and directed toward the mass spectrometer inlet. DMS molecules are ionized via proton transfer from
H3O
+, and subsequently declustered, quadrupole mass ﬁltered, and detected by an ion multiplier. Seawater
DMS (m/z 63) is quantiﬁed from the ratio to the isotope-labeled internal standard (m/z 66). Details of the
calculation required to convert the raw data into ambient concentrations are given elsewhere [Royer et al.,
2014]. For data collected every 2 s and averaged every minute, the sensitivity of the instrument was
equivalent to 0.1 nmol L1, and the precision was 8%. The Eq-APCIMS measurements were matched with the
ship georeferenced position system, meteorological data, and salinity and SST measurements.
Purge and trap and GC coupled to ﬂame photometric detection (FPD) were also used through the entire
cruise for DMS measurements in discrete samples. This instrument had a detection limit equivalent to
0.3 nmol L1 and a precision better than 5% [Galí et al., 2013a]. Intercomparison exercises between the
Eq-APCIMS and the GC-FPD gave satisfactory results (slope = 1.12; R2 = 0.92; p< 0.0001). Further tests
demonstrated that the delivery of seawater from the underway pump did not signiﬁcantly affect
endogenous DMS concentrations [Royer et al., 2014].
The FRRf (FASTracka, Chelsea Technologies, Surrey, UK) was used in parallel for underway measurements of
phytoplankton photophysiology, including themaximumquantum efﬁciency of photosystem II photochemistry
(FvFm). Seawater ﬂowed continuously through dark tubes for approximately 3min before reaching the dark
chamber of the FRRf. The ﬂuorescence induction protocol consisted of 100 saturation ﬂashlets (1.3μs duration,
2.8 μs interﬂash delay) followed by 20 relaxation ﬂashlets (separated by 50 μs). Different physiological
parameters such as initial ﬂuorescence (F0), maximum ﬂuorescence (Fm), variable ﬂuorescence (Fv= Fm F0),
and the ratio of variable to maximum ﬂuorescence (FvFm = Fv/Fm= (Fm F0)/Fm) were derived from the
curve of ﬂuorescence induction in the photosystem II (PSII) according to Kolber et al. [1998]. Blank
calibrations with 0.2 μm ﬁltered seawater were performed before and after instrument deployment. No
signiﬁcant biofouling was observed during the cruise. The data were processed using the Chelsea FRS Software
(v.1.8), with reference and baseline corrections.
2.3. Data Processing and VLS
All high-frequency data (DMS, FRRf-derived parameters, SST, salinity, and derived potential density—sigma T)
were processed using MATLAB. First, the data were quality controlled and calculations were made to ﬁnd the
optimum averaging time for improving the signal-to-noise ratio. Based on these results for DMS, an
averaging time of 60 s was used to process underway data, which yields a datum every 300m for a ship
steaming speed of 10 knots (18.5 kmh1) [Royer et al., 2014]. Data acquired during oceanographic sampling
stations were discarded, and only measurements obtained during steaming were used. These yielded
analyzable transects ranging between 115 km and 1132 km.
To assess the spatial scale at which underway variables undergo critical variations, we chose the VLS over
several other similar analyses for its ﬂexibility in using unequally spaced data and transects of different
lengths. The VLS can be regarded as the minimum spatial resolution necessary to fully describe the
distribution of a variable along a data series. We followed an analytical approach similar to that described by
Asher et al. [2011]. Each transect’s high-resolution data series over distance was ﬁrst binned with increasing
distance bin sizes. Binning consisted of grouping consecutive data within the binning distance and
computing their average. The data were then interpolated linearly between bin averages to the resolution of
the original measurements. Amean squared error (MSE) between the interpolated data and observations was
calculated for each binning scheme. The MSE obviously increases proportionally with increasing binning
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distance. The VLS is identiﬁed as the binning or interpolation distance at which there is a change in slope in
the relationship between MSE and interpolation distance (inset in Figure 2), that is, the distance beyond
which the ﬁtness of the interpolation to the observations degrades faster. We deﬁned a continuous transect
as one with a maximum gap distance of 1 km between two consecutive data points. Only transects with
lengths of continuous data >100 km were analyzed. We computed the VLS for each variable in each
transect and then calculated regional averages in the 11 biogeochemical provinces in which the study was
conducted [Longhurst, 1998].
2.4. Solar Zenith Angle Computation
The solar zenith angle (SZA) is the angle of the Sun away from vertical. It is 0 at noon at the equinox in the
equator and at the solstice in the tropics; on the same dates and latitudes, it is 180° atmidnight. The time at which
the Sun reaches a given SZA varies according to the latitude and the seasons, except for the fact that, by
deﬁnition, the Sun always rises at SZA 90° and sets at 90°, no matter where and what season the data are
collected. The SZA corresponding to each 60 s average of high-resolution data was computed according to date,
local time, and latitude. A normalization of the SZA was applied to make it vary between 180° or +180°
(midnight) and 0° (noon) through the diel cycle regardless of date and latitude. The normalized SZA (SZAn) was
computed using the following equations:
SZAn ¼ SZAþ SZAminð Þ= 90 SZAminð fið fi 90 for 90 < SZA < 0;
SZAn º SZA SZAminð fi = 90 SZAminð fið fi 90 for 0 < SZA < 90;
SZAn º SZA ˛ 90ð fi = SZAmax 90ð fið fi  1ð fi 90 for 180 < SZA < 90;
SZAn º SZA 90ð fi = SZAmax 90ð fið fi ˛ 1ð fi 90 for 90 < SZA < 180;
where SZAmin and SZAmax are the daily minimum andmaximum SZA at a particular date and location. Every
60 s average of every measured variable was matched to its SZAn, thus allowing exploring their variability
over a universal diel cycle irrespective of season and latitude.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. DMS Distribution Patterns
Most of the circumnavigation took place across oligotrophic waters of the central oceanic gyres, where chla
concentrations were very low. Cruise mean chlawas 0.14μg L1, range 0.015–0.693μg L1 (data not shown).
Cruise mean DMS concentration, including the regions with discrete sampling, was 1.1 nmol L1, with a
minimum value below 0.1 nmol L1 observed in the ultraoligotrophic waters of the South Atlantic and Paciﬁc
Oceans (South Atlantic Gyre (SATL) and South Paciﬁc Subtropical Gyre (SPSG)), and a maximum value of
9.6 nmol L1 near the South African coast (Figure 1).
Over the total length of the expedition, DMS appeared to change sharply at salinity and SST gradients in
localized areas (for example, in the Equatorial Paciﬁc, around km 35,000), suggesting a direct or indirect
physical inﬂuence on DMS concentrations. Such harmonious changes also occurred occasionally with chla
ﬂuorescence: peaks were coincident in the Agulhas-Benguela region (around km 17,000) and in the Western
Australian current (around km 29,000), which suggested DMS production associated with biological drivers.
However, for the full data set, neither salinity nor SST nor ﬂuorescence was good predictors of DMS
concentration. Simó and Dachs [2002] successfully combined biological and physical variables to predict
broad regional and seasonal DMS distributions using low-resolution measurements of the mixed-layer depth
(MLD) and the chla/MLD ratio. Unfortunately, our high-frequency DMS data set was not paralleled with same
resolution MLD and chla measurements as to be able to explore the behavior of the Simó and Dachs [2002]
relationship at the high resolution. The lack of covariance between DMS and biophysical variables over most of
the cruise (Figure 1) resulted in no signiﬁcant statistical relationship of global applicability.
3.2. VLS Across Biogeographical Provinces
In order to better understand DMS distribution and its drivers, the data set was divided into biogeographical
domains (Trades, Westerlies, and Coastal) and subdivided further into 11 biogeographical provinces
[Longhurst, 1998]. Province averages of the VLS of DMS, salinity, SST, sigma T, in situ ﬂuorescence (F0 from the
FRRf, hereafter Fluo), and FvFm are shown in Figure 2 and Table S1 in the supporting information. In general,
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Figure 2. Distribution of high-resolution DMS concentrations and DMS VLS across provinces along the track of the
Malaspina 2010 Expedition. (top) Dots on the map are surface DMS concentrations (nmol L1) as measured with the
Eq-APCIMS. Concentration is depicted by the color bar on the right. The acronyms refer to Longhurst’s biogeographical
provinces: SPSG is South Paciﬁc Subtropical Gyre; PEQD is Paciﬁc Equatorial Divergence; PNEC is North Paciﬁc Equatorial
Countercurrent; NPTG is North Paciﬁc Tropical Gyre; SATL is South Atlantic Gyre; EAFR is East Africa Coastal; ISSG is Indian
South Subtropical Gyre; AUSW is Australia-Indonesia Coastal; SSTC is South Subtropical Convergence; AUSE is East
Australian Coastal; TASM is Tasman Sea. The colors of province acronyms refer to the following biogeographical domains:
blue = trades, black = westerlies, and green = coastal. The number next to the province acronym is the mean VLS (km)
of DMS. The number of transects analyzed per province is termed n, and the number of km comprised by all transects
in an individual province is indicated below. The inset graph shows an example of how the VLS is calculated: it represents
the measurement interpolation errors as a function of interpolated distance (km) within the SPSG province; the VLS
is marked by the arrow. (bottom) Province-averaged VLS (km) for salinity, SST, sigma T, DMS, Fluo, and FvFm. The green
or black line above bars identiﬁes the provinces where DMS VLS is similar to that of biological or physical variables,
respectively.
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the VLS of salinity, SST, and sigma T were similar to each other, an expected feature that depicts the physical
structure of the surface ocean. The VLS of these physical properties ranged 18–80 km across provinces
(Table S1), with a circumnavigation average of 38 km. Biological variables related to phytoplankton biomass and
physiology generally showed shorter VLS: across province range of 18–40 km (mean of 27 km) for Fluo and
20–40km (mean of 28 km) for FvFm (Table S1). These scales of variability of physical and biological properties
are in agreement with the typical ranges for cross-streamwidths of ocean’s swift currents (10–100 km) and about
one fourth of the typical radii of low-latitude surface eddies as revealed by satellite altimetry (60–200 km) [Fu
et al., 2010]. This is a reasonable result, as open ocean chla patches are typically formed by horizontal advection
within rotating eddies [Chelton et al., 2011]. Examining the VLS by provinces, the VLS of Fluo and FvFm are
generally equal or smaller than those of salinity, SST, and sigma T. This was already observed by Strutton et al.
[1997] as an indication that the chla spatial variability is not always associated with the physical heterogeneity of
the environment. It is also consistent with the notion that faster responding tracers develop smaller scales of
variability, or more patchiness, than slower or more conservative tracers [Mahadevan, 2004]. Actually, both
Fluo and FvFm are even shorter lived tracers than chla since they are photophysiological variables that
do not only depend on phytoplankton biomass but also on pigment packaging in the cell, nutrient status,
and photoacclimation to incident irradiance, among other things.
The VLS of DMS was similar to those of physical and biological variables, ranging from 15 to 50 km (mean of
28 km; Table S1). These values are consistently larger than those reported with similar methodologies in the
North Paciﬁc [Nemcek et al., 2008; Asher et al., 2011]. Interestingly, DMS VLS exhibited a signiﬁcant inverse
correlation with latitude (Pearson’s r=0.71, P< 0.05; Table S2 in the supporting information). This
correlation remains signiﬁcant after including the VLS reported by the aforementioned studies at 50°N and
the VLS reported by Tortell et al. [2011] in the Ross Sea (r=0.74, P< 0.005). This decrease in the VLS with
increasing latitude parallels the decrease of the Rossby deformation radius and eddy size with latitude
[Chelton et al., 1998]. In other words, ocean hydrographic mesoscale structures tend to get smaller with
increasing latitude, and DMS variability distribution follows a similar general pattern.
By comparing the VLS of DMS to those of physical and biological variables in all individual transects across
different provinces, we aim to obtain insight into the relative roles of the two types of variables in driving
spatial DMS variability. The DMS VLS was more similar to that of the biological parameters (Fluo and FvFm)
than to that of the physical parameters in 65% of the transects (Figure 2). This occurred mainly in the
oligotrophic gyres of the Atlantic and Paciﬁc Oceans (SATL, SPSG, and North Paciﬁc Tropical Gyre (NPTG)) as
well as the waters south of Australia (South Subtropical Convergence (SSTC) and East Australian Coastal
(AUSE)). DMS VLS more closely matched that of the physical variables in only 15% of the analyzed transects.
This occurred in the Paciﬁc Equatorial Divergence (PEQD) and Tasman Sea (TASM). In most of the remaining
20% of the transects (within East Africa Coastal (EAFR), Indian South Subtropical Gyre (ISSG), and North
Paciﬁc Equatorial Countercurrent (PNEC)), all of the VLS were similar. In those waters, the relative inﬂuences of
physics and biology on DMS could not be discerned. Only in Australia-Indonesia Coastal (AUSW), was the
DMS VLS smaller than any of the other variables’ VLS.
In general, the coastal domain presented the smallest VLS for biological variables and DMS (Figure 2;
Table S1), while oligotrophic waters showed the largest. In support of this emerging pattern, a signiﬁcant
anticorrelation was observed between DMS VLS and Fluo across the regions where DMS variability is
driven by biology (r =0.86, P< 0.05; Table S2). In other words, more productive waters, usually associated
with the coastal domain, tend to be patchier for both biological and biogenic tracers. Again, this pattern is
consistent with the previous studies by Nemcek et al. [2008] and Asher et al. [2011], where much smaller DMS VLS
(approximately 7 km) was associated with highly productive waters (chla up to 33μgL1) in coastal domain
waters off British Columbia.
3.3. DMS and Phytoplankton Physiology Over the Normalized Diel Cycle
Diel oscillations in solar irradiance are an additional potential source of DMS variability encountered during
this study. The day-night alternation and the hourly underwater light regime exert an obvious rhythmic
forcing on biological circadian rhythms, photochemical and photobiological processes, and potentially on
biogeochemical ﬂuxes [Doney et al., 1995; Poretsky et al., 2009; Ottesen et al., 2014]. Our data set is not
particularly well suited for assessing diel oscillations because spatial variability occurred simultaneously
to temporal variability, and the cruise covered a number of latitudes and seasons. To overcome this
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limitation, we examined our data as a function of SZAn (Figure 3), which allows collapsing all data into a
single solar diel cycle.
Average chla ﬂuorescence (Fluo) showed hardly any day-night oscillation, yet a subtle photoacclimation
pattern was apparent for the upper envelope of the statistical variability (Figure 3a), pointing out to
photoacclimation processes where Fluo decreases at daytime and increases at nighttime according to the
need for less or more efﬁcient photosynthetic antenna. A much more remarkable diel pattern was found for
the maximum photosystem II quantum yield or photochemical efﬁciency, FvFm (Figure 3b). As in Behrenfeld
et al. [2006], photoacclimation and photoinhibition of phytoplankton (translated into low-FvFm values)
appeared at low SZAn while higher FvFm occurred at dawn and dusk. The sudden increase in FvFm at dawn
results from the oxidation of the plastoquinone pool by the photosystem I electron turnover, and higher
FvFm at dusk results from complete recovery after the depressing effect of high light during daytime, due to
nonphotochemical quenching and photodamage to PSII. This common pattern across latitudes and seasons
indicates that time of the day, and not only the instantaneous or daily integrated irradiance, is more
important for phytoplankton physiology.
Interestingly, DMS concentration did not show a signiﬁcant relationship to SZAn (Figure 3c). Strong diel
cycles have been reported for gross community DMS production in Lagrangian studies conducted in
highly irradiated and stratiﬁed waters at sea [Galí et al., 2013b]. Suggested causes are the diel oscillations
of UV radiation exposure and grazing [Galí et al., 2013a, 2013b]. As for DMS losses, photolysis follows
an obvious oscillation that parallels irradiance. Weaker yet signiﬁcant cycles have also been observed
for microbial DMS consumption. Although these processes tend to cancel each other and buffer DMS
concentration changes, clear diel variability is often encountered. Using the Eq-APCIMS in two Lagrangian
studies, we recently observed repeated day-night DMS oscillations in the Mediterranean Sea (results
not shown); however, the diel pace in September was in antiphase of that in May. Therefore, the absence
of a pattern in Figure 3c is not to be interpreted as the lack of diel patterns in DMS concentration and
cycling processes, but the absence of a universal diel cycle of global applicability similar to those of Fluo
and FvFm.
3.4. Implications
Broad spatial coverage with high-frequency measurements is essential to decipher the scales of variability
and patchiness of DMS. In some instances, high-resolution measurements showed strong gradients, e.g., an
abrupt change from 1 to 8 nmol L1 was observed within 1.5 km in the Benguela province. Tortell [2005b]
observed an increase of 30 nmol L1 over 750m along the Queen Charlotte Islands. In contrast, traditional
ﬁeld sampling and measurement protocols, with sampling and analysis times in the order of 10–20min at
the shortest, would clearly fail to resolve this level of spatial heterogeneity. These results emphasize the need
for high-frequency DMS measurements that match the resolution of sensor-based physical and biological
data, in order to better understand the mechanisms driving DMS distribution.
Figure 3. Normalized solar zenith angle (SZAn) dependence across the entire circumnavigation for (a) Fluorescence (Fluo),
(b) FvFm, and (c) DMS. Total surface irradiance (Wm2 × 1000 in Figures 3a and 3b; Wm2 × 100 in Figure 3c) is given in
red. Means and standard deviations are shown for each SZAn.
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The VLS analysis revealed that most spatial DMS variability occurs at the low mesoscale (15–50 km). Nemcek
et al. [2008] and Asher et al. [2011] had already reported even shorter scales of variability with similar methods.
However, these works were conducted in highly productive temperate waters across two biogeographical
provinces, one coastal. Our study covers 11 biogeographical provinces in 3 domains, mostly low latitude
oligotrophic waters. Thus, we largely expand the variability analysis to the tropical and subtropical regions that
make up the most of the world’s oceans in terms of area.
Our study shows that, similar to what occurs with phytoplankton, the DMS variability scale is smaller in
productive waters and larger in oligotrophic waters. This, along with its dependence on latitude, should be
considered when designing sampling schemes in future ﬁeld studies aimed at describing DMS distribution
and its drivers. The spatial coverage and gridding of sampling (when analysis is to be done on discrete
samples) should be designed to, at the least, cover the low mesoscale, taking into account that this contracts
as we move poleward. Satellite imagery can assist with sampling design: both chla patchiness from ocean
color as well as physical structure information based on satellite altimetry and infrared radiation can be helpful;
we strongly recommend to increase the sampling grid density at high latitudes and in highly productive waters.
Similar criteria should apply when we aim to construct regional to global maps of surface ocean DMS
concentration using objective analysis schemes [Lana et al., 2011]. Our results indicate that distance-weighted
interpolations steps [e.g., Barnes, 1964] should scale to latitude-dependent sizes of mesoscale variability.
The lack of correlation of DMS with SZAn revealed that there is no such a thing as a universal diel pattern of
global applicability for DMS. Only Lagrangian studies in representative oceanic regions provide the proper
strategy to investigate the mechanisms of short-term DMS dynamics. However, the absence of a unique
diel cycle, along with the observation that DMS tracks spatial variability in patchy or abruptly varying
environments, increases the difﬁculty in extrapolating from local studies when developing prognostic
numerical modeling for this trace gas at the global scale. Global models are close to resolve mesoscale DMS
variability [Chu et al., 2004], but will still have a hard time to reproduce the lower edge mesoscale and
submesoscale variability presented here.
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